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GROWERS’ PARLIAMENT MEETING HERE
Sii
.   i > » -■» — > ■ ; — ———————
EXECUTIVE OF THE BCFGA were in convention mood Monday afternoon a.s tliey 
gathered at the apple decked speakers' platform for this pre-convention photograph 
in the Armouries. The gentleman with the twice normal si/c head in the back­
ground, right, and the large grey area in background, left, is .part of a huge po.s- 
tcrdjoo.sling Newtown apples, forming an appropriate backdrop for the liCFCl A’s GGtli 
annual convention gathering. Shown front row left to right are, Sam Pear.son, Kel-
Cost of prodiictidh in relation to returns on stone 
fruit, in particular, and on all fruit in general, loomed 
large as a paramount i8.sue today, second day of the 
sixty-fifth annual BXJFGA convention.
Delegates listened attentively and questioned closely 
as reports wore read, some showing acrim.ony, but in 
the rliain accepting the complex BCFGA as requiring no
substitute. !: ^ _________
Gcncrol sbti.sfaction .with
owna; J. F. Wood, Salmon Arm; .!■ M. Kosty, Vernon; and J. Macbennan, secretary- 
tnuLSuror, Kelowna. Back row, left to right arc J. A. English, Penticton; J. S. flail, 
Kric.k.son; BCFGA pre.sident, A. R. Garrish, Oliver; S. J. Land, Okanagan Centre; 
C. J-McKenzie, Summerland.
1,000 At Once Or In Driblets
during
• llrat taxpayei^sAiAn-do 4il;out Jit is determnio whether to 
ihve.St that'^ one fell swoop and tame
ithe crepk pbAyi,'ahdAvOuJtu. be hoped forever, or coh- 
; tinue td ppUr thou^ for an estimated bO yeai’s
. into'mainteria'ili^e and imp to achieye the same
result as the one siarh bangiihvestment.
This stripping naked ol Pen 
tietdn’s problem ehild wa.s ach­
ieved by Alderman: Jj ; G. : Hariris 
I in Itiie; eourso of; a brief City 
Moriday.0
Uiim'Cbihn^ipn
wdrk of vai'iou.s eommllfce.s dur­
ing the past ’.year Was expi e.s.sod, 
and although an amendmont; to 
the. exeeutlVe . report... .delivered 
hy, President A. R. Garrish, was 
approved, II did not alter fhe 
basic fael.s brought..d.ut, aivd.Mr. 
Garrlsli was .spundly ap'plaudcd 
vyheii ho ebmplcied./hlS ' addl^sS. 
And the' more serious moments 
were dispersed: with at iriVerlude 
time as delegates galhercdffor 
a taste of their own prodqetj SnJV 
Rl^pe Apple'JiUcei"and‘a renewal 
of acquaintanceship. ’ ;
AHMSTEB bELAYEI>i.'i;;;7j. ■ ^
. The ebnvehtidn ’ got i underway 
wi til an / al'terat ion j'of j, 
table. Scheduled fo) speak'; imm^- 
lately foUowiiig the/fqr^t opi^: 
Ing: and address of jwelcq^ 
terday morning; V Agi-itcpltu^ 
Minister bKenrfeth': 
not at hand diie^tpiTdtdr^a^ 
of "liis train; But 
in tlic: moral^^ was-bndf;;;t6; the 
pdiiit 'and well receivjed. , ‘ 9.-
cmTicisMi’-:
. President ■ A.; R. Garrish; mo.yed 
his executive repoif , ahead"; and 
on ;Us Completion two delegates 
ie(i> ail, assauit, agaiiisi;’iiS- >auop- 






hot directed •af^thefovehSli:5iepdrt: 
rOne is sUdek by; 
woi k ddne by the,fbcecutjive^ 
it9is’iav:^b^|.;fepb^;'l|p^^e|;W 
'd^(ming..;remarkd''';fc§.'9:|p;^'^
tSiid? took? i^e ■ ydlJt^he^ec-:
This being the .sixty-flflit BC 
FGA convention means that it 
was away back In 1889 that the 
first one was held, when fruit 
growing didn’t amount to much 
in these parts. It is worthy of 
note that the convention cm 
braced a .much larger area in the 
earlier days. For'Instance, Just 
30 years ago this week, delibera 
tldns took place at Chilliwack, 
and Vancouver was choseh as the 
site for the following year.
Students To Judge Fruit In 
Convention Competition
A new fedlure lias been introduced at this year’s BCFGA 
convention designed to furtlier the agricultural education of 
students throughout the fruit growing area.
It is in the nature of a Junior fruit Judgjng eonripetltlon, 
with liigli school agricultural students competing from all 
parts of tlio fruit belt.
Bpecial api)le displays will bo graded and Judged in secret 
by liortlculluiists and. the students will then do their own 
Judging wltli those attaining the closest marks to tliat of the 
e.Nperls receiving the prizes.
'riiere will .be three separate cup.s, one for a tliree-man 
team and first and second prizes for Individual competition.
Most of tliu spadework and organizational effort in in* 
tioduclng the fruit judging competition was done by J. A. 
Campbell, Penticton teacher, and M. P. D. Trumpour, district, 
liorticuiturlsl. It is under sponsorship of Penticton local, 
BCFGA.
Judging commenced tiiis afternoon and the winners will 
be announced later.
;YCaoadkih‘ 9; Ch am bur;; of Com­
merce iipfres i dent; WV':J 
who; willfeaddress a,; Jbintv meet- 
■ ihglefu the Board ; 6f Trade;; and 
ilTp'i KlWanis club;; next Tuesday 
at■ iiodri >ih >tlic : Hotel jPrince 
G)\aH(w; C.H.lhintO(;k, of.thcB:G 
ClVambbivVwill also be;f)t'csent.'
:pne‘ of . the smartest little 
‘vtyrlnkles’V developed by B.C. 
Tree; Ei^ts in advertising its 
products :takeS‘the form of a 
toy advertising sign whicli 
reaches , tiny ebnsumero (and 
their mothers and dads) 
through toy train sales.
A^> K. ' Loyd showed the little 
sigh to growers at the annual 
conyehlion; liere this week.
One eastern man, however, was 
irafc;'9 99V999,v.,.''- 
j vp buy ihy boy a toy train and 
end .Up wlUi westerh adyertising,’' 
he sMd,^ in effect, In sendin back 
theVsigh:-At6 !SB.C. Tree Fruits. 
Therie was a; hint of a good deal 
of tbhgtmTn The cheek. 9 ; 
i MiV; j; libyd 9 said there’d 9 been 
a.; Wt pfifun about the whole
A'lawyer’s letter was concocted
Growers Showing More jpterest
‘Tt's. up to you.”
The Hon. Kennetlt Kiernau, 
B^C. minister of agriculture, had 
a few things to say about the 
future of orderly marketing when 
he offered the opening addre.ss 
of the BCF(3A convention on 
Tuesday momlng. 9
"It’s in the hands of you, tlie 
growers,”' he declared; ^ ;
"If ; the growers, themselves are 
not satisfied, with 'orderly market­
ing, I see ;nb justification for its 
continuance.’^ . , .
9 On the contrary, he empha­
sized, if 'the' grbwiers really want 
such contrbli 'T have every con­
fidence that it will continue, and 
progress , tb hew: Heights.” v;
In an address that ; was warm­
ly received 9 by.;; the:; g^ower-deie- 
gates,9tKe9mlhist^9 pdIhtdd ; out 
that “your assbciktibn keeps your 
Section of; thbv^biipmy in'^frorit
L V , 1 mg' cun never ijc * permanently
mdustrial: personnel Okanagan‘Lake to the rock bluff
Mm’well ConstrucUon the top of the improved sec-
V Tke .conv^nUon tlon. Permanent improvements
ViH-end: of Iviidciy ,tiiid’-SH.turuy.y^ and 4u« Mnfi wni*k lin^irp^m
dose >inqM .Saturday I
e;id;'t,d j si gii|d;he^pWt|^^
Iricreased interest by growers in the intricate, and 
varied work done by their selling agency, B.G. Tree • 
Fruits, Limited, is seeii in the annual report delivered by 
A; K. Loydj;;preSident of;-the organization, to the sixty-9 
- filth annual SBGFGA^cbhyention, being held this week at ■ 
the Armouries. ;Mt9 Loyd’s ;address was delivered tq 
the delegates,’yesterday afternoon. -9
;,9.79;--kopebation .explained;;:;';
:;,Step| by: plep. h^iVdetalled op; 
eratiohs:of Ahe sales9agency;; r©-;i; 
;pprtediy9 ■the': secohd;9lai^est9m' 




III JtifiJV IhCi City Guuncil of Feiitictoii budgeted for 
nil bxpeiitliture i>i: iilmost one million, five liundred 
thousand dollars. In 1954 indications are that expendi­
tures will equal or surpass that amount, judging by the 
Interim budget of more than iji400,000, whit:|i council 
approved, Mond.’iy, to cover the cash requirements Tor 
the first three months oG'thc year,
I-,..'"' ;;... .....-.Of this Hlaggorlng amount re
“* lulred to keep tl)b city's admin
since it is possible that' U^very 
sei’iou.s .conciUion might ro.sult if 
the flow from one section of am­
ple >eapaeity ; was •discharged 
into.anqther lower soclioh of in­
adequate capacity;; !'
"'I’he improvemohts mu(Je to 
the ei'oek four or Xlvi* years ago 
wer(> undouhtodly a bona, fide 
I aiitl conscientious alteiq^it at eon 
' trolling 9ilie flow in Penllcton 
Creek. Unfortunately, It luis been 
pi’ovcn. by subsequent runoffs 
tlml llie design was lolally in 
capable of wil'lislaiulliig the flow 
tlmt might be expected Jh a repo 
lltlon of llto 1942 floods. In fact, 
in 1952 wjtli le.ss than half the 
unoff which llio now channel* is 
designed ,lo carry, 25 percent of 
Iho wire meslj and eoncrolo Im 
)rov,emeiU.s'built in 1919 were
'marBiiass’9';MK9LQyd9e0i^^ " 
'9:: 9]ii^'tvrol^4^k9ttheateri^ 
a counter^ oh the
grounds that:B.C. 'Tree 
was erecting advertising 
sighs oh; ills 9 property 9 with­
out :hiSrohsent, and second, 
ly, that It was9contributing 
id juvehilc delinquency, 9 ,
";\Vliieh; bhiy .g9|?s tb;pr0ye wliat 
cihnidexi ties-we9hkve with our 
advertihng'jnhgihm;^’: Mr. Loyd 
pblrifdd''bttf 99' f ■:
9CIeorge/Bai’j’al;, of; Kelq^na,, I'Or 
iiHhk chairmah of the B,G. Fruit 
Boathl will be honored at the Cli^
jf94^h Wetbh (ibahqubt (f bi^jieie- 
gjatps kt ;ihp ttotel Pfiheb iChkHes 
tonight. A presen tatioji will be 
madC' to Mr. Barra t, in recogni­
tion of his many years service 
to the Irdit Industry, by A, K. 
Loyd, president of B.C9 'free 
Fruits, Limited.
A9»iOAiaMS^99:
(if the growers as a Whole,
Mr. GarijHh carefully stressed
IV I'V EltAllT --- iiniiiiliriouH 
ehuli'c MH cliali'miiii nf Ihe schou 
boai'd I'm* 195'l. Mr. ISraul. Hcrv 
ing lils Hccoiul year as a hcIiol 
iriiHicc, .HiK'fKieds vel(*ran milioul 
bbiii'il intanliei' W. W. UUIdell, 
AvlKi did iHil re-oleelloii.
iJllior huiird nieml)er.s are Mi% 
Irene lliiricli, Mrs, LohIIO Balia, 
Hugh Clelimd and Lyman Stm(!.v.
’ Ue|ir(*Heiilallve ffir Kuleden and 
Ilia WoHl; Beneh 1h G; C, Allng- 


















slratlve n)»<'l)lnery well oiled. 
e.sH llttm Jp50,000 is earmarked 
for oapltal exponUllures, 
WATEBWORKB 
Capital expeiulKtires on domes- 
le wal(?r works, planned lo be 
iompleled, or startedwllliln Ilie 
hree montli period, amount, to 
$22,700, alloctded as follows! Nel 
son aveinie, six inch main, ex 
lending from Government slreel 
to Kensinglon avenue, rust .$7 
,500; Nanalino avenue, six Ineli 
main, exiendliig from Main slriM 
lo IlaynoH avenue lo'WesImlnslei 
avenue, eosli .$8,800. Wouley hu1» 
division, $),J100 and Inslitllallon 
of six liydranls al a cost td $1,70(1 
Vrovldcaj for capital expendl 
lures on li'rigatlon work is a tola 
of .$0,300 10 provide 450 .feet of 
20 Inch main on the Bills Creek 
system at a eust of $3,'800, and 
for renewal of Iho six inch main 
on Ihe McDonald Hite at tt eosi 
of .$2*500. :
IIQABD OF WOUliB 
The Hoard of Works with a 
oapltal allocation 0/ $11,500 for 
the first litree moptlis of the year 
has iHidgeted .for' the >vklenliig 
and rebillldlhg of Evans Loop, 
cost .$3,.500; wldonliig anil 
slraighlonlng of Plnovlew road, 
.$5,000; widening of Churchill 
aveniui,' $1,000; dovoldpmont of 
Hoy avenue, (now complo(etl) 
cost .$b500 and finishing of For- 
estbrook drive, oast of the crook, 
started last year and complotorti 
this year at cost; of .$500,
I'licY .$400,07.3 cstimalos for the 
first throe months of the year 
were only fljiallzod after various 
(loparlmonts slashed tholr ostlm- 
ales, City trbasuror H. W. Cooper 
explained that'the first quarter 
(Continued on Pago Two)
ellher dosiroyed or damaged to ups was/p .suggestion for 
such an extent as lo nisiessitHle* iPo future and iikd no bearjtjg
major j-ejailr work and a furtherIkiv the ccinlrtict currohUy being 
50 percent were damaged to a Lyusidored. ' : V
.)olnt which required .substantial 'I'hls wa.s liie basis of Mr.'Wld- 
malnlenanee work, Afler four meyer’s objeelloh. VWhal was tlie 
yeai’.s' of Hei'vlei*, Ihe wire mesli ybj’ect of jUlMliig this In if H 
wlileb holds inosl of Ihe work lo-l had no heuiihg on the present
gether Is In a corroded tmd tils- 
loiied eondlllon and already re 
iltdres replaremenl or reinforce 
mimt In many loeallons, with ex 
loiisive aiuuinl inninleiiaiicu in 
Ihe fiiluri
"II is niidei'slood Ihiil the aboyi, 
work I'osis woidd he equlv 
a lei 11 to a hot 11 .$35 per fool, lo 
day. 'I'he itermiiiieni lype of cluin 
nel now heliig Inslalled near 
l'’ronl slr('(!l will cost only $10 pei 
foot more lo rnrry II npslrearn 
from Ms prirseni loriilloii,
"In Ihe meanllme such maln- 
ieiianee as can prevent a major 
(Usasler must he eariied out on 
Ihe prr?Henl Improvements lo re- 
dner* Ihe lurzards of an iiUerme. 
dIale or moderaUdy heavy run­
off, II Is also hoped lhal a sub- 
Nlanllal allocallon can be provid­
ed emih year for permanent im- 
provemenis lo Ihe ehunnol, since 
there, Is lillle Jibpe that the pro 
Hoiit weirs and mallresslng could 
stand a repelltlon of Iho '.1942 
run-off oven If - rimewotP In on 
droty."
BTAGOEIIING CONOLIIBION 
Mayor Osear Matson imme 
dialely exprcissod tlie oplnloni tha 
(ho plan followed in j.950 baHoc 
on delaying Iho rush of water was 
the bl'lghtest suggestion tho dty 
had over had, if, lie qualified, tho 
wnir.s had been eonstruoled pro 
porly.
"Lack of money," Alderman
conlraot'f" he asked. , „
"II was puroly a suggestion,” 
"(Continued on Page Two)
Two enterprising . Penticton 
growers Have ; "set up shop" at 
the Penticton A rmouiies, where 
they are displaying a elder press 
made entirely in Pcnlkdon. The 
two men, L. Opbolo.s and T. Bern 
adeitl, are demonstrating their 
machine to delegates and grow 
ers. Capable of pushing through 
four barrels dally, Iho press lias 
roveralblo baskets so that coil- 
linuous operation is possible. 
Tile liahd-operaled model lias a 
heavy fly wheel wliicli makes for 
easier turning but there is also 
an oleelrlc driven model which
(Continued on Pago 2)
to 9the 9 far-f lung-irikrketss; of 9tHe
J• V 'fj.' ■ .'J'’-.-"- ■ .......
\yorld.'9:;:-’:;;.y.
:9First :of all, ;Mr9 Loyd: explain­
ed the ; most 'important ' fdndldn 
of the agency, the-selling; c>f the 
product; Then he / went ; on to 
he extension of credit, •fcbllectibh 
of payrhentS and general finan­
cing
‘‘Bad' debts usudiiy, in commer­
cial business, are assessed at
MidMw;:K^Knw
of the public as a-, Whole, and is
ihusYof;:great9';^lueiV999S99^6;!99
'The. ,as^^k^b§k^;^^perotibns
(Contlmiod on Page 0)
Kuur youngmen. one a fuU-.+, 
blooded Indian, two* of them 
brolhers and Iho,other a juven- 
lo, will pay for their crime of 
robbery wllli vIoIoikjo by scry- 
Mg Jail lorms, with Maglslrute 
G, A. MeUdland'H Hlenii but 
alheiiy loeluro, providing a re* 
inlntlor lhal eiimodoes not pay.
iie quurUH, pleaded gullly.to 
the eliargc - of robbing Wostview 
Market of $112 lust Wednosduy 
nlghl, afler onb of Ihom, Identi­
fied as llio Juvenile, 1)011110(1 a 
gun at store ’ clerk," Mrs.? EUpen 
Bond, and threalonod to n "blast 
her.'
Buateiived lo Iwe yoN« 1« .
ihe young offoiidersV lipmo 
wore giin-iotlng DoiighiK
Triisslur, 1.7, nmi llio oilier 
yoiilli 'Who oiitored llio Hwro 
wUli hliii, OHfford; IlrowPr;9 
10. Tnisslor smlrlted n» police 
led the lour awiiy. - ; - r 
Uocolvlng a; llglitor 9son- 
loiioo wore the ttvo who tc- 
inntned In Iho car, Artluir
Vmiils,' 22, ft«d ilittrvey 
Brewer; 18. Tpiissler. Is froni 
VnnveuVor, Doniils, llie In­
dian, Ik from lierombuK and 
llio Brewer hrolUerH are 
from Olallii.
In both Honlenees, .Maglslrulr 
MeLellaiid ( allowed for six 
inonllis liidplcrmUiule, affording 
hb; foui; i( ehaiieo lo j’epabillUitt 
themselves,:-';"'^ '"99 
Hlglillglil- of, Iho' lrha was a 
Bllning-appeal on behalf of Den­
nis and the Brower, brolhers by 
Andy Paul, prositlonli of the Na­
tive Brolheiiiood. Probation Of 
fleer H. .>V„;ifabUtton spoke for 
q^ruBslor, 'm
Sald'Mr. Paul, "I know pcoi)^ 
of my rqeo are easily InfUicneod, 
tholr realBtahbo is 'weak, Indians 
do ndtiibsltiito to sign a qonfos- 
sloh, wlillb Orientals do. - - 
"I ,am, sure that because of 
this Jack of ; resistance , Dennis 
was" easily ’led; 'and I plead' for 
(Continued on Page 2)
Concern ovci’ the proposed 
granllng of a lO-year-ieaso to tho 
Penlleliin Golf Club,' for the .site 
ot, Iho present eourso, was ex­
pressed by Iho-board of .school 
ruKleeS, in a Jeltev presented to 
City Council, Monday,
1410 iruslees asked that no de- 
eislbn he made on Iho matter un­
til Iho opinions ot tlie town pUhn- 
iiing consullant In reluHon to dis 
postlioii fur fuluro sciiools was 
known. ' ’
liio mailer of Iho lease is now 
undor siudy by Ihe couneirs In 
diisliial commillee. Tho town 
piaimlng comnilsslon has voiced 
li’oiig bpposlllon io the golf club 
lease, mslnlalnlng that the golf 
course she should be set aside for 
hidustiial (levelopnienl,
The school board's Idler was 
referred lo Ihe imiusliial com 
mllteo (0 add fuiiher lo the dlf 
fleullles of aiTlvliig al a ropom 
meiulatlori I'oi' solving tlie con 
troverHlallssue, ., 
l.aU'i' In Iho medliig a Idler 
from llio parks hoard was rt*ad 
retjuesllng council lo keep the 
jorninissloiiers Informed of any 
dealings In volatloii lo ll)e golf 
club ease,
Akerman , l'\ C. Clnisllaii sug 
goHlod the parks board should bo 
asked for a wrllten otatement 
from the parks board giving Its 
stand on tho Uuiso Issue, but this 
sugge'ktlon was not followed up 
and eounell I'liled'ihat the parka 
board Jjo kbpt Informed of pro- 
ocbdlngs. ; 9
about bne-half of one perpent,’’ j 
Mr. Loyd stated. “Thb bad: debt 
account. In 'I^ee , Fruits, that vis 
to say; people that have been able 
to obtain suipplies without pay- ' ing for them, aitibuhts to fohf^htiousv dlscuS^p 
8/10bp:bf one, percent.:’^: ,; . l<>wedvon|h^pr^^r)M^g 
’ T^uminff to ’cifliins. hb’ rcvGttl* flssocjtttlon'fbjcbcw^v.c Tbpt)!rt*''TnG ?ha{ L^laimJ^ikivJed to 
pass the office . without being 8umejt8.^;4n(It; h^^^ 
tliorbughly investigated and that whether ne^so: wished itm 
abuses of the past are ellihinat- v 
ed.' ' ■ ■ ' '■■; - v
'Quosliun of cxporlhiarkets 
brought this comment from 
the speaker. "These are 
Immensely Important, and 
we have to work In a world 
which has been largely dis­
located and upset by recent 
wars.
"Consequently, *lt Is neces­
sary to be on the lookout 
tor a possible new ouiHet.
This requires, first of all, 
checking and then Intricate 
routing, and on most occa­
sions Ihcliides the/ securing 
and confirming of .boat space 
(Continued on Page 15)
FestiVil
Objection to ■ the ^ propcisal iliat 
Iho taxpayers .assume respon­
sibility for the present Peaqh 
Festival Asstlciatlon vd^flpit of 
$10,000 was fexpressed In almost 
Identlclil letters frbmvthe-Bench 
and Pentlctort^ Ratepdyerst Asso­
ciations, recelyed by ,City Coup* 
cll': on .Monday.;v-'-999"' '99';
Tlie letters wore ordered filed 
for reference;
BAN; LIFTED'9 V, ,, ,
ParalkJl 'purklng will ho per­
mitted on tho son th sklo of Lake- 
shore drive, City Council ruled 
Monday. Anglo parking will bo 
continued on tho north side.
iiii
THE ' HAY' ABMSTBONG^^.Danco' 
Theatre will appear hero Satur­
day evening .for one performance 
under the sponsorship of the 
Penllcton Gyro Club. The gropp 
will perform In - the now high 
school auditorium and the Gyro's 
proceeds from the presentation 
ImvG boon emwarked for Us park 
projects.' The current tour of 
tho Kay Armstrong Dance Thea­
tre has boon In preparation for 
well over a year and twelve now 
ballots have boon oroatod. Tho 
program proaenta a rapgo, of 'bal­
lotsvfrom ' tlielelaaald typo, ito:;* a 
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;Just:dhriv^''Thin 'skinned,; juke 
filled, .and^flqyourfoi cts nnly f londa^ g^ . . Now at their peak
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TOMJiTOES Mexican Noi' l 
,i4 ;;ax,';.To|je ..
-,A V'./^ ■" ■' ■
■'California •;
Famous Mdggio Pack 
Smoll and Tender .....
Moneys - 8 ox.'Pkt........
No. i 'Wdshed - Gems ............
Tube 29c 
2 Ibs^ 250 
2 bunches 29c 
8 oz. jikt 38c 
18 lbs. 39c
All personally selected orders 
:yv>'delivered for lO^: ^ -
DIETETIC FOODS






15 oz. Tin .
36 02. Pkt; (nr
(Continued from Page One) 
u .su.spended sentence for him.”
Mr. Paul. related that he was 
a lifelong friend of Dennis’ par­
ents and that his father owns 300 
head of cattle, possesses one of 
the best homes in the Similka- 
moon. He stated that Dennis was 
a^former tuberculosis patient and 
under doctors’ orders could not 
work for three years.
The whole thing, as carried 
out by these unfortunate boys, 
was very amateurish and was 
not done in the way of experi­
enced criminals,” Mr. Paul stat­
ed.
MOmEY RECOVERED 
He further pointed out that tho 
stolen money had been recover 
ed and would be returned- to 
Westview Market.
• Pleading fw the Brower boys, 
who are cousins of Dennis, Mr. 
Paul stated .that It was the fool­
ing of the Brower father that 
the unemployment situation was 
to l)lame for their ,'ict.
Mr. Jack.son hoped tho court 
would .send the men to tho young 
ol'fondor’.s homo rather than .iai 
or ponolontiary, if a Jail term 
was necessary.
Pre.sonting tho ease for the 
Crown, RCMP Cpl. H. J. Jen 
nings referred to tho .sorlousno.ss 
ot ihe crime which carries a 
maximum ponaity of life impri­
sonment and a whipping.
"Despite the fact these men 
are young their crime was pre­
meditated,” .said Cpl. Jennings, 
"and I would ask for a fairly 
severe penalty.’’
In passing sentence, Magis- 
trmate McLelland said, “This is 
one of the unpleasant things a 
magistrate faces in his, work. 
You are all young men, but we 
must face the fact that this was 
a serious crime, and when it in­
volves a loaded gun it takes on 
a much more serious aspect. 
"Taking a revolver, and 
espciially a loaded revolver, 
into a store 'might have re­
sulted in murder , even 
though you had no intention 
of doing .so. There are two 
classes of society, those who 
try to be good citizens and 
those who do not.
. “I have given this case care­
ful consideration and have de­
cided to make a difference be­
tween sentence for those who 
went into the store and those 
who didh’^, even though conspir­
ing to commit a crime bears the 
sarrie guilt.’’ ' t :
Alert ipolice work; resulted in
’'.'J’' ‘iq-BH- OZ, Tin
(Continued from Page Ohe) 
replied ■ Mr. Garrish. ’ ■ ’ v 
t Mr. Wldmeyor’s amendment'tb 'y 
delete thl.s portion ,of the para- ;; 
graph was approved by a .stand-v)? 
ng vote. . ' ■ / I
HNI'TY ASKED
S<!opo of Ml'. Ui'o’s Ci'iticism V 
was much wicler. and Pre.sihcnjt,| 
Garrl.Mi asked him repeatedly lo t 
confine his remarks to the re­
port itself.
I am speaking on .some of. the; 
criticism you have ■ made, of the 
criticism wo have offered,” w.'is* 
Mr. lire’s reply. v .
Both ho and Mr. Widmeyciv 
took exception to the president’s' 
final remarks which wete, "What" 
the future holds is entirely up to 
the many hundreds of growers 
who make up our membership.
"Unity is as vital to vt.s' today 
as It has boon at any time in our 
hi.slory and such unity is not- 
fostered by indifference to our 
affails nor does it thrive under 
a dri'//lo of carph.g criticism.”
Mr. Widmoyer took the floor, 
again, "’rhero is altogether too 
much of this criticism in revor.se, 
and 1 refer to carping criticism.”
He went on. "The portion re­
ferring lo tho vital need for un­
ity is fine bid the balance of thiit 
.sentence should be left out."
The matter rested there and 
adoption of the report followed. 
PROCESSING
Highlighting this afternoon's 
deliberations were reports by A.
G, DesBrisay, president, and R.
P. Walrod, general manager of 
B.C. Fruit Proce.s.sors, Ltd.
"Demand for our products con­
tinues to ri.so,” said Mr. Des- 
Bri.say. “B.C. Fruit Processor.s 
has become one of the major 
secondary industries of the in­
terior.” 'i
Reference by Mr. Walrod to 
research into proco.ssing of soft < 
fruit was an interesting highlight; 
this afternoon. Said tho general 
manager, “Our work with spft 
fruits, while new to us, ha&beeh / 
encouragihg, interesting and 
stimulating. We may find th^'l 
much remains to be done ,:bn 
what we have already\uhder-' 
taken, if not in the prodhetiM' 
field, then in that of merchhn-'. 
dising. ’ '
“In some products the ratpi^bf 
expansion may depend pn-^^oirjev 
assured: supply of fruity ^br't^e 
needs :of the industry; At this; 
stage, however; mo; positive con­
clusions. can bg drawn on whitih 
tg base;: future production iglaflsl j 
We 'must first wait for these'
14 oi. Cello
V Lb. Pkt.
the capture j of the'Tour youths, j products to bo adjudicated fhy 
Roa^oi^s were ;thrp\vn up aM the ‘consumer in our testTnarkgt-)
Nabob, 20 02; 'Tin .. 
Nabob; 48 ozi'Tin - „...
Robii*. Hood,'3 l,h. Bag ...
Giiplfni||JuiiGe
Nabob, 48 02. Tin 
Nabob,- 20 oz. Tin .
Doios; 20 oz. Tin ....
poles, 48 oz. Tin .. 
Sun-Rype, Clear, 20 oz; ,. 
Snn-Rype/ Clear, 48 oz. 
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their,car;wa.s stopped Wednesday 
night They told a" story of thpir 
movements ; during the' evening 
anA'^were allowed ; Police
chocked their story: aod, found it 




Placed in ah idehtHicatip 
tip, ; the ; 17-year-old?: youth ; was 
picked by Mrs; Bond: as the gun- 
mhn who threatened to; “blast” 
her; ; '
The robbery took place about 
7:45 p.m,‘ and after ^ scooping up 
$98; in bills and. .some; silver, the 
two men who entered the store 
ripped The ‘ wires off The tele­
phone receiver and fled.
Mrs. Bond, who was threaten­
ed twice by the gunman, was 
alpne in the store at the time 
and was just about to sweep up, 
preparatory to closing.
Two then, described by Mrs 
Bond as about 20 years of. age 
and of medium height, entered 
thoibuiltUng and asked for a can 
(h. pork and beans;; After serv­
ing them, Mrs. Bond was request­
ed to get h brick of Ice cream.
- As she headed for the refrlg 
orator, one of the men pulled 
out a revolver and; threatened, 
"Got your money '•lady, or I’ll 
blast youand fast."
Mrs. BonA* scroamod taut she 
was not hoard by Robert Jack 
sftn, .storoTirbprlotor,
The two mdn walked behind 
her to the cash register and af­
ter she had oponocl It 4^ho man 
vvilli (he gun scooped up the hills 
and told his companion to (ako 
the silver.
I'■'ollowlng this, they pulled the 
receiver from the phono and tho 
gun-lotlng man warned, "Don’l
ing projects. - Even then Tt;mgy 
take : some time befprerthgifuU 
importance ; of any :item:;Can.s||:^; 
extended or‘^ expressed Tn is term^ 
oTwalub:to the industry, wbethbr^ 
in;; potential fruit> demandmlr|dW^^^ 
lars per Ion returned. - ' . 'i' -
;;';VCautibh has; arid will ephtigu^^ 
to; he; exercised .viathbut 
ihg advantages: in either Timelbr ' 
opportunity. Those of us engag­
ed- in this type of work must,'of 
necessity, be optimists. It is' not : 
recomiheOded, however,' that This ; 
point of view: be shared by‘the, v 
grower: body at large.” , 
BANQUIET •*- ■
Tonight, delegates will :'bo 
guests at a banquet at the Hotel,; 
Prince Charges, given by the;eity;f 
of ’ Penticton.' V-:
Highlights tomorrow will pin-- : 
elude the Introduction of ariV^g 
traordinary resolution desighed) 
to base the number of delegates 
on 'an acreage basis as ■ 'vvellTa^^ 
population, and the election 
officers ;Tbr the ensuing year,
F
Convention
(Continued from Page One)'V; 
soils for .slightly more.
’'The old saw that the cook docs I 
not enjoy oriting her own product: 
eortnlnly doesn't hold Ti^iye ;T)f 
grnwor-dologalqs. ■ Intoi’ludb tlmjlp.^ 
Hoos thorn lined up at The;^"tn|)^’ 
for a hoallHy potion' of Sun-Fiypib 
apple Jiilco, ' .*
"Rvory time tho nCFGA epn- 
volition comes (0 Pontlclbn lt gqts - 
cold,” nuitlorod a volorah gi'owciVr
rY»nv« 01-rii hinsi uoii ” pw Aiul’lioliad a pointbtttmove 01 111 niasi you. inoy 1 ,iii 11 u/nu 4 2 nhnvo minimi m fled up Nelson avonuo. *k was 4.,i anovo, minimum,
ii,c.ii}.yy.NEa
Mliuilos Inter police wore eah 
led and roadhlncUs were thrown 
Tip.
(Continued fi'oin Pago One 1 
ostlmatOH wore designed lo give 
guidance to the commit loos and 
to onublo them to keep civic em- 
ployoos gainfully and construe- 
lively employed without having 
to wait' for finalization of the 
1054 hudgot.
BIG lltJSINESS ■
Tho capital oxpbndlturos In tho 
Interim budget ropbosont works 
which the various departments 
fool have h iirlorlty and upon 
which work can ho sinrtod early 
In Iho year, thus expediting the 
year's program. To authprl/.o this 
work it was necessary to have 
council approval, tho city treasur 
or explained.
According lo the budget, afllde 
from capital pxpondlluros, It will 
cost .$352,063 to provide for rou­
tine administration of the city 
for ' a period of throe months, 
which recalls the statomont of a
lion dellheral Ions got undorwayj 
Tuesdny morning. Last year; 
when the convention was In Vor* 
non, It was 18 above in Penticton, 
hut In 10.52, when (ho convohtlon 
ilelegales ga I bored hero, tho mini- 
mum was one above zero; Irt lOSl. 
when Penllolon wasn't hbsti'jto 
1 ho con von t Ion, t ho tompciriituro 
was 17 above, but In 1050 tho dole- 
ga tes wore greolod with s dn i; Idy 
blast,' ns Ponilolon sot a pow lotv 
record of 13.8 below. Penticton's 
heart Is warm to the rest of thV 
valley but, somotlmos tlie woatli-' 
ermaii doesn't co;operato, ;
I'Tnally, a bouquet lo A. R. Gnr- 
rlsh, HCl'XJA iirosldont, whose 
ready wit, staccato delivery, 
knowlwlgo of the fruit industry, 
and mnslery of the elmlrmnnship 
all add up To a well eomlueted 
eonvenllon. \
■ LOSIOS BROTIIEU- . ; .
SUMMERLAND — Jack Law- 
ler was called to Vandouvor 'on 
Friday, morning beoauso of the 
death of his brother, Douglas 
Lawler, In the coast city, Fun­
eral services wore hold on Mon­
day ennduetediby Dr. J. Q. Gor- 
will from the Mt, Plonannt eba-




Welcome To The BCjFGA
Once again grower-delegates from all 
parts of the fruit producing interior are 
meeting for their convention. '
For the 65th annual session, the BC­
FGA has chosen Penticton as its^ meet-, 
iri;^ place, and the Herald joins with the 
city in extending the warmest of wel- 
'.;omes, despite the not-too-balmy breezes, 
to those who have come here to probe 
the affairs of the major industry in this 
part of the province.
We should like to take this opportun­
ity of telling the fruit producers, and 
their leaders, that their hopes, and also 
their fears, are shared by all the rest of 
us. Their well-being is ours. Their prob­
lems are not theirs alone. Their success, 
in, tho past, in achieving so splendid an 
organization, and solving many a prob­
lem and indeed many a crisis, has re-
A Deferred Decision
Penticton’s board of trade has voted 
to defer an expression of opinion on the 
Westbank bridge until a more thorough 
study has been made of the whole proj­
ect.
With this development we cannot very 
well qharrel. To oppose this would be, 
in effect, to advocate’ a rushed decision 
for the board’s members. We don’t want 
that- Nobody does.
The Herald has already declared its 
favor for the bridge idea. So has the 
tourist association, the auto camp own­
ers’ group, and many an individual. We 
dont’ feel that we have made a,ny rushed 
decision. As we see it, there are prepon­
derant arguments that weigh towards 
the bridge alternative for solving the Ok­
anagan’s traffic bottle-neck. But if the 
board cannot see it this way, yet, vye by 
all means favor its taking time to reach 
adjudgment. We’d sooner it did this, and 
d was abundantly satisfied when it did act, 
ratlier than give any hasty blessing. Only 
in<this way does any judgment have 
, niea.ning and significa.nce, v
:*:;But;if it is to defer that decisiohj pend­
ing study/ we really hope that the study 
wdij. follow a sensible and not
tuni info a free-for-all during which 
time/bigotry and suspicion will put an 
/end to any chance for continuing co-op- 
»oration between the valley’s centres. . / 
Herald is quite conscious of' its
mm,
downed to the advantage of all of us who 
are affected by the economy* of the in­
terior. Where they have failed, when­
ever they have come short,of their own 
best hopes and plans, we have all in 
some measure absorbed defeat too.
It is thus no idle phrase to offer the 
be.st of good wishes to the growers in 
their deliberatioils! , .
The fruit industry is so vital a compo­
nent in the Jife of this part of Britisli 
Columbia that it behooves us all to wel­
come and encourage many a visitor to 
our community this week, delegates to 
the annual fruit convention. Some are 
not so well known; others, because of 
their visits over the years, are very fam­
iliar; but all arc to us men of importance. 
Wc indeed wish them well.
it should be dismissed. The bridge has 
always suggested a way out of the dil­
emma, but its feasibility was the con­
tinuing tiuestion mark. Now a spokesman 
for the government. Premier Bennett, 
has called it feasible, with his depart­
ment of public works as the authority. 
This fact is our second main considera­
tion-
If Mr. Bennett does know what he is 
talking about, as was alleged in about 
a.s many words by some speakers at the 
recent board of trade session here, it’s i 
easy to predict that nothing at all will 
happen. This, the worst outcome, would 
leave things where they are how. So it 
is no grim prospect to contemplate. But 
if Mr. Bennett and the provincial „de-; 
partment of public works happen to Have 
the facts on their side, we see nothing • 
but common horse .sense in the fir.st place : 
in taking them.at their word.
The Herald’s face, we can assure 
everyone, will not be at all red if, in the 
fullne.ss of time, it transpires that Mr. 
Bennett was only flirting with realities. 
Our only embarrassment will be for him. ’ 
If the whole valley unites'/and calls 6n = 
ii-im to bring this bridge abbutv after his f 
o.wn statement ' that it is feasible, it is : 
tHen for him to stand i'by/ his views as 5 
/ presented/ Certainly,/the"H6rald//ha,s/nbt^ 







MEAN A WARM HOUSE!
; Art Attractive
AXMINSTER RUG
does not Have to be expensive. 













The Annual Meeting of Shareholders
* ',i{ a tif
Canadian Export Trade, Domestic Living 
Standard, Endangered by “High Cost 
i Ecbnoihy'4 Costs must be Competitive with 
Fcitei^ Producers, Says President
";v. " 4 I I " ^ -
Flexibility needed to meet new conditions. 
“Time ripe for dollaf countries to show good faith 
' by reducing trade barriers and.red tape as aid to . 
Brjtdin in nridking pound convertible.”
FROM
pwb 4fespbnsibiiity in having/ expressed bTftM
its' favor fbr /the /bridge4prqpbsaI.//This, 4 owm; investigation,; uns*;,
4 aftitude has twb main/fbuhda/tioh/st^^
■ 4;/^n4th e first' pi ace 4'we4fegaf d/th e 4 east- 
4si(db road as sq remote a/ possibility that
, ,To many people the month of January 
means a fresh start. The old year is 
over and done with, the probleihs of the 
bid year are finished and they are faced 
with a brand new, clean page in the 
/■ledger.;:'- ^ , ■■/■ / /• ■'•
' This is sheer optimism, the-mere rip­
ping off of the last page on the calendar 
does/not 'put an'end to anything. It 
/would be wonderful if this were the 
/'case, but common sense tells us that 
this/is/not the case. ■
’ 1953’s unpaid bills and uncured ills
a^e still with us in 1954. This is an un- 
• happy fact that is realistically faced by 
the Kinsmen’s4B.C. Polio Fund-
The volunteer workers who make tip 
this organizatipn know that the ringing 
of bells and the singing of Auld Lang 
Syne has absolutely no effect on muscles 
puralyzcd by polio ; that the extending 
4of the ageless greeting “Happy New 
Year’’ wilk never, take the place ot 
lihysiothevapy, and proper , niedical 
treatment to the victim.
\A Threatening Weight
- The UK and US are reducing the 
number of civil servants, with the latter 
showing a decrease of close to 200,000 
in the lust twelve months. Canadian civil 
service, however,' continues to expand, 
with State Secretary Plckorsglll reveal­
ing in the House of Commons that the 
number In “classified service'' (perma­
nent and so-called tompovavy civil sor- 
yanis) rose by 3,000 in tho 'first nine 
months of this year,
Present strength of tho Federal elyll 
service (excluding armed forces 'and 
Crown corporations) is about 175,000, 
which as the Toronto Globe and Mail 
pplhts out, is roughl,v as many people as 
are employed in Canada's textile Indiis-
thihg cap be done, then /our4anawer,*‘sb 
/far /as/vwb/ arb/Cbneeriied, is to; tel 1 / Him 
-to do.it. ■■ ’■■■: ■■ "c '4:--''^’'' ‘ kU':■■■■■
That’s why this January as in the past / 
several January’s, the Polib Fund is once / 
again approaching the public for money. / 
Money that will be used to take care of* 
-these citizens of British Columbiai who 
last year succumbed to polio, to supply 
life saving equipment for future victims/ 
of this dread disease, .and to further a
VICTORIA — It seems; im.poSi
sibie' td believe, but another; sest
sibn - is just arouncl the • coriiCT.
It will open ,February. 16. !, / .
There will be; the usual ^fan­
fare/ The state^Tllnnbrs / and;‘;the 
State hall at Government/ House. 
Thbi^ lornrialitios:/ were v ,done 
awab/ wHbibt t 
.session.
Thq Paeilic: / Groap; .Easten-n^ 
Railv/^iy/ will/ apparOTUy/4bef the
liggest toplc/of discussion'at the 
comi ng ' scssion. The, premier /.
determined to/start,/, almost ‘itt! 
mediately, the southern -extem 
Sion, from Squamish .into North 
.Vancouver. This is .42 miles, and 
will cost $12,000,000. ;
Mr. Bennett is going ahead on 
his plans for. this 4Jink,! / even 
though": he has no prpirtlse' of fin­
ancial aid from Ottawa. ; But; he 
must have : something . up ./ his 
sleeve// of he'd hat’dly starf on;
The tendency to become a 
Igh-cost economy in which nat- 
rpral and artificial -barriers pre- 
1 vent /Canada' from achieving; the 
df'gree of 'flexibility arid mobili- 
ty.trequired for, orderly adjust- 
hibn't was the main, theme ot \he 
address of James Muir, Presi­
dent, at the Annual General Meet­
ing of Shareholders Of the Royal 
Bank of Canada. Increased flex­
ibility is needed, he maintained, 
if Canada is to make those price 
adjustments necessary to main­
tain stability and prosperity at 
home, and insure a competitive 
position in world /markets, Can­
ada, he declared;./^ould; also
^nnett /bail corhpJbte Jhq :P:GE, I further/ in;’ every 'possible way 
and maice'lt/pay he’ll really go the movement tc^ard^ a world 
SnMn^historv^ bf'liberalizedTfadeandconvert-
-V - ible currencies. :. /
/ The-pfem “A thriving exportTrade.’’ saiq
fiharieb poi/tfoli^i^n; ai few I Mr. Muir, ‘ds: a means; not /only,
frdnPMfSiGuridef;defeated; m ]/,f paying for imppfts;//brit; of? se-.
the/iNpvertiberTby;^ecdbri..^Tbb rcuilrig; though/qudntitynprqd^
Nesbitt
, Cteneral tenaga: / 
Reports Assets 
Over $2.8 Billions,, :
T... H..„.Atkiiison, General Man- / ; 
ager, in reviewing Ihe bank’s U 
1953 report, .slated that total a,s- ; 
sets of The Royal Bank ot Can- T, 
aida have now reached the impos- j 
ing-. total of $2,895,856,189. This, < 
he said, was a new /high mark ; 
ih Canadian banking history, and :; 
is the highest eveiv reported; by 
any Canadian Bank. / /v /;
Deposits ilikewise/had reached 4/ 
record totals/i said Mr. Atkinson. ;. 
They now stand at $2,734,644,076, /
an increase/, of $207,133,639/oyer // 
the previous year, “it is ericouf- // 
aging to note;” said Mr,/ Atkin- // 
soni ‘‘that i Canadians generally ^; 
continue to save a reasonable ;, 
portion of their incomes. The ?in- / 
crease in deposits of; the .bank i / 
has/been accompanied/by the /px- 5/ 
parisioh in /TheTinuiriber / of// ,/ ■ 
counts /dlf our •/bdpUs//4We 4nbiv ' 
pdriduct:/ dVer/-2,350,000:/accdUnt,s,: 
arid it is of/interest to note that 
the' number of deposit accdurits 
in Canada has moreithan doubled 
sirice4l942;-44’"
costs /lor/Canadian
Good Press Abroad 
Encourages Complacency 
‘‘Tho means to our stability 
and prosperity involve an in­
creasingly mature attitude on 
our. own part, towards our fu­
ture role in the society of, ria'-. 
tions. The \amiable charge 
commonly levelled- by critics, 
at horrie and. abroad that, -a,s;
1 a nation. Canadians tend to 
be - unduly conventional / and 
coriipladent us / not without 
foundation. Those characteris- 
tici^ may actually be further 
encouraged by the good press 
We continue to get abroad;:Yet 11/ Mr//Atkinson/ 
nothing) could bo moreyidarir ii 
gerdus than the bland assump­
tion- that as a- popple we are 
impressing the world with the 
supCriority/df our character 
and accomplishments./ //// /- 
/‘More;//* correctly.//^ perhaps 
I our situatidri; is akiri/ho|thkt:
' /ari fhdiress; who; can >/riever/i
■•/
';h., '
/ the yeari/had- iricreasdd $1.^6,- 
over, the'pTevidWJy^ / >
widirig for-taxes, depredation/*/
,„..d dividends;:the net/profitiAox,; 
the/year 'amounted-'tO'.,$8,635,-136, • • I
/Thd/Si bariR’s|R^eryeS|rindmj^
vlsers,<artd/no/cldubf .
to/ call dri'' Mr.^ /QtiWderson; when­
ever hp thinks/he needs him. ;
Tliei'e^s a pFssiBflj^^ tlie spies 
tax might be removed, at /the
keeps hei' costs ' Completely comi 
petitivo with; those of producers 
abboad.
V;v:/:'lIIGH/-.C6^'r-./;ECONP 
4 iicost^ and prices in the / Cana/-
research program so that polio may soon ^
become a thing o-£ the past. ; , : . , ;
The campaign runs from JanUary.,,11. ^ coi $10O,0Cib;qpo,-1>ut.
until February 13, when, it will be chm- g q hasn’t got that kind
axed by the gigantic. Province wide,/. Lf j^ondy to go railroad;building 
“Mothers’ March on Polio’’. Duririg that •- ■ - - lotm.
period you are asked to support this ,nec-- 
essary and vital program. When yduAre 
approached, give jis generously as you 
can. More money is needed now than 
ever before. $200,000.00 is the objective, 
a.’comparatively, small amount when the 
health and happiness of so many of .our 
neighbours is concerned.
Remember you cari help make a 
Happy New Year for-B.C-’s hundreds of 
victims. Give to the Kinsmen’s B.C.
Polio Fund.
coming session; ;frdm childr^-^njlari/economy tend/td b^ihsulat- 
cl nthirie The government is ed / in • tWd;ways; /first, There are 
«i-ii'dvln£r this 'It would be a pop: J business:; taxes, saledv. taxes, ex- 
With the Dublid’arid disdTtaxes; and / customs -duti^ 
ular nioye witn ;tne. puui anu because 'thev are largely
should/st^dThe^ovprnnwpt m ^ ^
gdod stead should;There_.^^T ^jjg^jjgjj j^. ^j^^; cost -base; 'Seq 
other by-election in which Mr.. ^- q-jere are • certairi ‘‘invisible. 
GUndersdri might run. The gpy-; irtSulatorsi4 -wHd§e--existence; i| 
erhmerit has come to the coH- hone the less aeviderit, / which 
elusion That the 10 percent tax iriake some; Canadian prices even
^^uor bv the glass may have hlgher;;relatiyeAo'foreign Arto hSil/^etirirS to do- wim/^
V /*.! J a*** *0
Yet, now, a few months a er, 
here’s the pfeiriler starting a big 
program of railway : building, 
Well, more power to him; If Mr.
the 'Victoria by-electipr).- t)\ajt I jsh book that retails ■in the .Unit-
tax. Is coming off. Thus, The ed Kingdom for; 28s/tor; ^ ’ 
h-trif Jiitter way, do governments current <^ Mhan^ $■
baru, ^ayr. h ^ sells for A5.00 In ,Neiy; Yoi’k 
learn their lessons, that the Prib- qr^rorito.^ A
lie, in, the long run, is tlie boss.,
Pioneer
10 yeavfi ago tlilH wpek4
of British manufactured equip­
ment retailing at £41 in the Un­
ited Kingdom’ (the equivalent of 
about ■v$112 Cahddlari) brings 
$219 in the /Unltej;! 4 States ab^
ms In Montreal. An Amerlchh- 
triade article df household equip­
ment .sells £or/$77.50/lh New .Eng­
land; but*the: price of the*same 
article in Montreal; is ; $149^0.
' 'l\lONlfiY:;MARKET/'NISIi5DBD’;
“We must not igriofo the/fact 
. that the attitude of lOur govern
the editor. . . . Main/ feature of hnent Is generally oneThatJav-- ini, cqiiui. . .... .. ----- lu I of * International
heritarice /vyhlch/pike/;ahTih-T/^niy paiTiiof Thd-^
:diyidtial’s inheritahcev JsTcyi:; jfjrigs butlrilsd/df $12;(K)0,000 frdm; 
clence of good fortune rather I the-' bank’s ;reseivvos for/contirtg-
Than ; talent.' /We have -still to I/indies. ' . , .........
pitiyc/that we can irtako the .pj^^ bank’s programmeT/ df ;
,most„ofv;tlmse: iiatuial rcsoui-., j ■: j^ji^nch’ impi’ovement : edhtinued__
ces in budding; a g^'oot nation;-r year. / CdnStruction4df ; ■;
;; Tt is j^rue ThatToi^ign/ inA
^ relatively small- j;, gary - business 4was ./comnieneed-, 
part bf/Uaqada’s/gross^uWic
^d private- investment; imt^ ^Branch Will The/ Ande/rway 
it/is /preeisdyTl^: foreign g
vestment/That h^ provided 4^l,.bi^n^hesTvere 6pened/in Gan-^
in/gobd me^^ireThe risk rap-- ; and' 3 branches andV4/:^bi 
'beedec^n, resowce ,dey. : 
iThi^vis- the ,usuM
course,:qf events in a, rapidly | /bkimhra up to 793, df4'wW
are in the foreign field;/; -.t; 'I
• ROYAL BAm
-•-;Mr4;'AtkIrisdn' ■./dtyeltAjn/fte:/>/: 
growing number of .The;:fbanlvs // / 
branches abroad, . especially; in 
the * West/ flndiesTandtwUmish/ 
Guiana. The bank now/ope/^'es :; /. 
66 fulptlme /land.4AT SUbsl(|lav^ 
branches; iabrpadf'-and-indy^ijhb?;. 
under / consideration theToRenlng
try, automobile, indimtvy and pulp and 
paper industry combined. With Ottawa's 
present trend to a 40-hour wook (which 
will add 1,600 employees to the Post 
Office alone), tho figure soon will ap­
proach'the 200,000 'mark; Next year, 
the Federal governmentwill spend aa 
much for civil service salaries alone as 
it spent for all purposes before the'war.
What should alway.s bo romemberod 
is that a civil sorvlee Is not wealth pro­
ducing and, as a weight on tho tax struc­
ture, really rests on tho shoulders of 
those who work In non-govornmontal 
channels. If It Is top-heavy, in Its rela­
tionship to the rest of the nation, it Is a 
threat to tho national future. It l.s such 
a threat, right now, in Canada,
Whai Will Hislory Pay?
Canada’s wealthiest year has .lu.it 
passed Into history. Tho New Year, and 
the whole future of this challenging 
land, will bo bigger still.
But Is being “big" enough? asks Tho 
Financial Post, '
Lot's not confuse bigness with groa^ 
ness — or worthwhilencss. By Itself, 
“greatness'' in size has no value in the 
saga of history or of human aflalrs.
• In the welter of big figures what‘have 
we done about the Important things?
' We Canadians go all over the world, 
everybody envies us and most people 
like us, Nobody Is mnd at us. But the 
short-pants of colonialism or smallism 
no longer fit or become ns.
What affirmative- and thoughtful 
thing should wo do?'
Wo can enliven our sense of bo Ing 
Canadian, ’Enlarging and enhancing 
onr own sense of nationality is one thing 
wo can do and the'Western World 
will commend us for so doing.
Wo can stop being socond-i/at.o Cana­
dians —■ or Hocond-rato Americans 
by being ourselves. Canada Is , much 
hotter for Itself and for its fi’ionds as It 
Is than by becoming a sickly sibling, of 
a 49tb state. ^
Wo Canadians are fairly good in 
mechanics, in chemistry and in physics, 
Wo have opened up a big land. Wo 
have good people In mining, forests, 
farming, atomic energy, modicino.
How good aro wo m other fields?
It is time that wo concerned ourselves 
also with those other things of the spirit,
The probloni ! of orchard labor 
was a hlgpllght/ at tho -BCPOA 
convention, held: at Kdowna . /. . 
Council was critical over tho ac­
tion of local morchnnla in closing 
HloroH Saturday night /., A by­
law to Incronso voovo’h salary to 
$10(X) annually and that of ooun. 
olllnrs to $500 received/ first 
reading ,.. Flames gutted homos 
of K. Melville and R. H. Tight- 
moyer during the week , . , J' C, 
Sullivan was elocUul chairman of 
the Penllcton Citizens'' nohahlU- 
tullon' Commltloo :. i. . Upstream 
work on Ellis Crook was sched­
uled to get underway ns soon ns, 
weather permits . . , FuiThor in- 
vesilgatlon into the possIhlUty of 
hull Insurnnco wns not favored 
by the majority at tho BCFGA 
(.'onvonllon ... T, F, H. Pndberg 
was re-olctod president of the 
Pontlelon Red Cross Society . . . 
Mrs. Harry Dnvls was chosen as 
pi’^esldont' of the Ladles' Hospital 
Aid. ' . , ■-.:4 */■-''/' -
20 yc^ars ago this week
A commltloo' was appointed at 
Iho annual mootlrig* 'of BCFOA 
to probe the posslhllltlos ot rt 
hall Insurnnco Hehomo, , , Origin 
nl jiortlon of the oUVSt. Savlour'n 
Chui’ch was moved from Fair 
view Rond to a new site on Win 
Ipeg Hiroet . , , CbqlilhaUa' cut 
oft ofv the KotUo Valley Railway
wufi 4blocUod wJ th' snow ./. • • 
Councillors Jolin Lochoro and Ed 
MacDunald were swovu into of:, 
flee , . , Pi^os/nnd ’cons of the 
forthcoming boor plohlscUo wore 
discussed at length in loiters to
the fruit marketingvriian was in. ors freedom^, of ; International
Crook into Ellis Cceojt during j^iodorate
flood periods was dlScus.sqd by concessions. Moreover, us I have 
council . . , Board of Trade do- already said, our monetary auth
elded to proas for road repair 
along Lakeshoro . . . Rosidt of 
the beer ploblsclto was 89V yea 
votes, aos no votes, not a suf- 
flclont majority, (0 pass
ao/yettrii;ftKe!,,iWs;'we<4t^ .J g,
J, KlrUpatrloU was eiociod 
roovo In a' ertmehl witif’wvvj 
Chambers
jrbwlng , country.; Neverthe 
ess, / until 'we prove ourselves, 
t is safer;-I ' think to proceed 
bn > the' unflattering assump- 
:ioh that our popularity abroad 
Is based not so much on what 
we ; are' as / on / what We have.
‘‘Canada Is so /dependent lor 
prosperity on ' a • healthy / flow 
of /goods, services, arid Invest­
ment/ fundS' across her bor­
ders : that tbe malntalnance of 
favorable opinion abroad, 1^ an 
e-specially important corislder- 
atl6ri.;;T ■■ ■:■ ,-/■
“But/ if we Are not to dis­
appoint • our friends, abroad 
and even Tnore Important Jf 
wo are riot to fall in achiev­
ing the ooonomlc development 
pi-bmlsed by our great natural 
resources, , axlopt
those vlon g-run; measu res tliat 
remove orf reduce certain; ape 
clal barriers to/ qur economic 
growl h. i The most Importan t 
of these barriorsi is tho small­
ness, of our spopulatlon with a 
consequent • narrownes.S of our 
national market,"
can afford once more to.consider 
orliy Has adopted a policy appro* 1 freeing the povjnd W'Jhnrlalc lo a nation that must 1 the great advantage that now she 
maintain a compoUtlvo position will move from . a 4Poaitlaiv,:Of 
in foreign markets. Not t no least I strength, rather than vyeakness, 
imuoi'tnnt aspect of tills policy J - "I Tlilnlt wo can say That Bri 
has been the active encouroge-1 tain and her partners in the atcH 
merit by our central bank ofA
marUifl. liv Cniuula. The,........________________________
as' doslrablo * in. prlii. 
have in fact subjected
. ....... ... ........ ..................... m , ^ ,
ing area, as well, as m(^ of Aor 
monov arket iiv Ganaiia, tiic NATO partners in weBtern Lur* 
bank of Canada's activities and oiK»,,hnv0 not only accepted con- 
its co-operation wlllt financial in- vprtiblllty
ing with Inspcotlon and cortlfiea-- to,|ay aomothlhg more is needed, tlielr domostlC| ojo>}0tary “ojl Jlfl? 
tlon, of oarsof fruit nt point of it ls time now for the chartered cal Policy wljlchTa^^mip oLihtf 
inniiimv nf crat-1 hmiiru mifi nil other financial In-1 proroqulsltos > to cqnvoi tlblllty.i ribi l i 1 l l . . , , ,
not only to "I believe the time has come 
of tho con-1 for the dollar area to show evl
loading, Standardl/.al ion of ernt- i)nni<s and. alL otlier 
ed applert, ro.establlBhmont/of the slllutlons .in Cftnadn
dehydrating, plantv; ‘nositlvo I dcsira’oV'g^d Taith by/vbducingand other «\ntt^orsTO«»tamjnfclo tnb ba^bt octn^^ harriors botlv in th®
growing and \bantliing, and tnriff amies and in tho form
were discussed, at ^Uie* ^ gj ^ Canadian money mar
convention held at Chilliwack 
Board of Trade started an Inton- 
Hive campaign to ostabllBh a tour­
ist camping, ground . . . A*gro. 
cory Alore - at „Ol«nnagan 
owned / iiy Jambs'/All^tV' sA'
namllton, was dentroycfVby fito 
with a loss of* about 
Question of the erection of a
of a i dut f. I e  
of customs formalliitos and red
of / two; additional/offices in ..tbe 
Caribbean area. ' '. ’<■
‘.‘Naturally the volume of/ our, 
business/ abroad; fluctuates i Wlth , j 
the ' trend of conditions 1^ ;
many , countries' where we/epyi': ;? 
ate; Frorii Time :tb.tlme/exchango.:|/ 
restrictions impos^sm /,/ cemm , j
countiles' /delay /remltt^ncekf.but, -
has always! been .fotu\d4/toAri0 
temporary, pi’oblems. and tbe^W^^ ,; 
trlbullbn made Tq , thb . ovp^ / /
earnings of the barik ,by tho^ /
olgn division , has ,;alwayj ibberi 
Worthwblle4 It;isi thereforpYgw^ I ; 
Ifylng that J am, in. ly iiosltlim to |f 
remoH that profltwlsO'.'! and i jn u 
oilier i-esiiocts results have been ii 
excellent from our/pversoaH -d v- | 
Islon for the period under review. | • 
''With respoet to. tho; gpnoral |- 
character of our business tdiroad, It
WO contiinuv , 4;
distribution of risks btP 4 
folio of loans and. Investments :;
H diversified and sound from the ?/ 
standpoint of llquldlly.;’ /4 ;; 4 /
: /":'■ ritAlRE" ’BTAFU' / -^.;' 4/ 
"The past yoaFs business, the t/, 
biggest in i tho history^ of Cana- / / dian hanking, was ,buU^n/^: 4 
olsoly tho same 1 oundallon asAas | ? 
served tills banl« so \wll oyer | 
since its first, ”
llttlo spqctaoular or dramatic | i 
about li! thorq are no/secret woa- || 
pons in ' our, arnioury. The base -i f 
of our SUCCORS is tlie auperlorsejv « 
vice given by our front )lno;,fltaff |moiit of a - OI i. imnnimiiuM u u ivu n i i^ino.Huiii. * 
ket. Such a murltot Is not only tape, Thp dollar area,must Hi ad courtesy, friendliness, helpful- v/ 
tt symbol of economic maturity dl Ion show wllllngnoss io under , genuine Interoat In' our |;
lantrstrength but is in fact pro- take, certain respoiisIblUt os. juslomors” welfare. The WQi^lc,,q? Ifand stre t t .is in fact pro 
requisite to continued ,progress 
In a country, like Canada, whoso 
economic future depends on the 
expansion of world trade and 
investment.
DOLtAlt AlllIQAfl’ nOLK
T'Wo seem - iicarer to conyortl
the Intornalional monotary fleU 
ui/riMATE RitJwAims cue A' 
"I hAvb: eiripHaslzod the / ser 
loiisness of the problems wa hav 
to laco both in The immed'Bi 
and in;; the more (llslanl fii uro 
This does not mean that I )\ftvtini? at Tonal r ^ Lhll ty today titan we have boon anything, but: the most
sod at length by tiio ype Imposition of warlimo fumi in our abllllY as u natlo/
Trade . ; > Butl«r'H GArugaridvor- hoxcliango;44rahtrol thrmigliout to solve bur pvmtlemfl; ;butT
irfl' for as little imost of the wbrldr but. The,pro- have tliougbt It hotter to ,r^ 
tViouAmoni was rodulsltos to cohvortlblUty have Homo ovpr-ompliasls tlinn To or. 
movepiont wap L„t;| icPg,,gO(i, / ^ ^ oourago/Talso hopes, , 'rho -wo-





ixccutivo officers would /ho4b£
Ill tie avail without it.. 4',v 4,i«
'•WhoroYor ' wU go, •two ;Tio^ If 
'rom euslomei's .-T^! Some of thorn 1/ 
4il-e.Miai>iiHlie(i; some!"now, ’ and v: 
onie casual -- about how grae-1, 
ously lliey liavo boon treated by f i 
nr liraiiclv ntficors. That reputa-T V 
!!lon Is an asset;beyond cnioula- H 
4pn, and In behaif of tliobxocU; ;i' 
Ivo T thank every member bt |i' 
he staff for. hiS' and her part u 
ln''bulldlngTt", ':/:/:/,■:''r''/'' ?'
.. to solve 
involve thebparda bt:'tf«do ™vmolng.^
tlcton, rcacb|and, Summorland, j. I , exchange reserves. Today prlnelplo in a. number of matters
N»mm»ta^bnk Oliver . . . wo
night low tempdratuFo'm improving, Britainjcally very dlMloult. But Iho ul
was two above, January 10.
tlmato reward is groats no Toss 
In fact than the growth of Can­
ada to tho economic stature she 
needs to talto, her place among 
the groat nations of the world.”
'K.. '■
THEJ>ENIiaOi^lHERAiD^ WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 20.1954
Authorized as second'clasa mcxili'Post Ofifco Deportment, Ottawa
‘ ,Tlie Mason .Trophy...
, q|M8lfled. Advortlaln*. .. Eihblematlc of Oa^^’B
.••! 9?*^ ^ n^spaper, waa'award-
. lUlnlaamg charge, -30o




One line. 13 consec­
utive insertions.* 7MiO
ed in 1938, 1939, 194% 
and 1946 to the Perif 
tlcton Herald;
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
■Wifilams Oup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
iOR sAl£
Togo degr^ heal
and .“.aluminum palntr^Bo 
escent lights. Phone 2481. * 2-3
FdR SALE
SIX volt 'car ,battej*y, . Group 2, 
^sb' si^ghad generator, 160 K.C. to 
lOT M;C;, both good arid price ,is 
fSsonable. G. R. Matkin,. 580 
Alexander; Phone 5672. ;
MALE M^elmaraner, lO^mos old,
i-eglsterabie; undor , A.K.C. Very 
high blood .lines!: $175.00. Photie 
c.on n;iri.’or vAite Box2866 niter 6:00^P.....
F2,' Penticton Herald 3*2
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, >
moluding spaces; to The Herald Is perman-
the line.) . holder of the Tor-
Cards of Thanks. Bn- onto Type, Foundry.
' gagements, Births, Oup, for b^t-set adver-
Deaths, etc, /fifty , . ,; . ^ .. .... VV A.«nr,ifttion tlsement among BD.words 760 Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association weeklies.
Additional words Ic ^ Accredited Memlw of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
Bookkeeping _ subscription price. 13.00 per year by mall in Canada; ggntative: Class “A”26o extra per adver*; ^ j^y ou^gide j)omtolon._ (^l^.^m^^^vance.) Newspapers of Ctmada
l^iRiaderlSRates - s^e,. 
^'te'cil^ifled schedule >
Dlsplayr advertising rates on application.
Newspapers 
1501 — 302 Bay Bt., 
Toronto.
. .AGENCY .FOR.SALE ,; :
An unu$ual opportunity is offer' 
ed to lady or genUeman witii 
pleasing; persoriafity; rind used to 
meeting the public, to lahe. ovct 
a lucrative and w'ell establlsjh^ 
agemiy. Ago is no barrier..^he 
■work is pleasanL and profitable 
and every opporturilty: exists, . 
considerably enlarge present 
.turnover,.Owner.wlshe.s to sell on 
account of other irileresis. Please 
write' to' Box. T2 Penticton Hei;- 
aid; " ' i" ' ■....• ■■ 2^3
tCLE,iorcoffe<j.drinkers




'GOOD i WILE USED Cars arid 
Trucks; all makes.
Howard & .White, Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
arid 5628. ' .50-13tf
CAFE arid service station, Hope 
PenUclon highway, $19,000.00 





I’m happy now and every­
thing is so nice.
Edna.
P. E. KNOWLES 1 REAL ESTATE & INSURAN( 
618 Main Street
I Dial 3815 Penticton; B.Cl
„ ; „ *'■ . -f,rn _____ .",4!! YOUNG, men who are between
.1^0 ,clear the 17-25 with'Junior Matric or bet-
m, stock.-Belvedere haid^.v^S tor arc needed by the RCAF to 
special club , coupe-^ Beautiim ^ pilots, Radio Officers 
two-tone. A truly luxurious car.j^^^ Rates of pay
rr.T, A t-at-c. ' rrfTJ1WC! start at $215.00 per month. For
.r^»Tr, vniTR further details contact the RCAFOUR Gl^IL^TI^lS YOUR j career Counsellor every Monday 
. i 112 noon to 6 p.m. at the Cana-
HUNT motors ltd. , V dian Legion, Penticton. Sl-tf
483 Main St. Phone M EXPERIENCED stenographer
with shorthand and general of-
______________ flee experience. to take care of
—r rrrrTi^Nl duties in small office. NO 
FOR sale or trade bookkeeping required. Good sal-saw. 40 moll bar and 7 It; bar m ph'in;'42&
.good condition, one .1'. « ^•|__________ ■ ____________
room unfurnlshod suite 
or bungalow. Close in 
Penllcton Herald. 3-2
IP Mrs. W. Johnsan, 215' wm<l-
sor and Mrs. E. Palm, Kaleden, j Here s another J*
will bring one suit and one coat yery good residential dlstiictf 
to Modern Dry Cleaners we will needs some modernizing. Sl> 
clean them free of charge aS a I rooms. .>4500.00.
token of appreciation. laKESHORE HOME FULLY
THE LAUNDERLAND , MODERN , ■
Company Limited I Six rooms, automatic oil heatp
Main St., Penticton Dial 3126 Good ® '
grounds. $13,500.00. Terms.
Arc you a Laundcrland Dry ' , , ^
Cleaning Customer? Watch this Five acre Apple orchard.^ comI 
nniiimrir Ifortable home, sprinkler IrugfiT
tlon, low taxes. Garage an(] 
pici;er’s cabin. $14,000. TermsI
.iga^ag^^.o44nr: w jNjo, a».aw:..a!?^
DID you Jmow' you can kave| i9^ Mercury half ton pick-up. I UNFURNISHED heated suite * ’------'—“— Phono 3730.
3-tf
manyfdollar^S by visiting our us- will sell reasonable or trade any Central location, 
ed appUant'e departmem.^Hv^5y'|0f -the above 1 __ _
■j'.b-.r,;
■i.1 aiRtHS
.. Born lo Mr. and Mrs. 
JUt.iiGunn. January 13lh,, . at 
;prihcd;Ruperl, a son.
'■'ki
rADBOURNE -- Born • to Mi. 
t; audMrs. D. G. Radbourije ^ 
' Joy Phipp^i) on January 7, 19m, 
5- at^thi .Royal Columbia HospU^, 
r-' a daughter,• Sharon Joyjw Weight 
:l;Ui.6'poUnds, 11 ounces. ' . • -
FORRENT
cabins;— Winter.'rates. Elec- 
lri(! -fridges, central, heat, and 
one two bedroom cabin., Kreek- 
side Motel,. BhOne; 38t^.,' , ,
TWO rooms - arid 'kitchenette, 
fullyfuVriished. 250 Scott. ■
TWO reom fdrnlslled suite and
kitchenette.:, Vacant February 
5th. Steady v renter's .preferred, 
(514 Winnipeg St. -
I-MMiAKOFF! Pasred: away,_^^ 
.■.ipenticton Hospital* January 18*
' (il954, FebdoV'Malakoff, fornaerly 
jof 673^WeSt Eckha^t, aget^l
Wars. Survived by. his wif^Nel- 
'lle; bne:iSdn arid three itoughters 
Hany,* i4rs. \Alex; -fiMrETM: N; Chm-noff,
# Penticton and Mrs. J- 
'iNorth'-Bend,*- B.C. Three bro-; itS Hills, B.C.;. Pe^r
4'Gherrieko! Nelson.; Wasyl,, Pelly,
1 .Sask. Funeral service^ were
* Ihi&d from the Penticton xFuneral 
rchaoel.' Wednesday, January




Passed away/iii Pen 
r I tictdrijHpspltal, January 15, 19M 
• :-v:!Erriest*i.iRowley: Slater, fpro^i^ 
. '.of 287iVan;;Horne St. ^ Aged 
r bv. hisi ' Wife
SELF-coritairied suite; furnish^,
warni; "4 central.- ; ‘:78 ^ECkharet 
East.■'~Phbrie.2769,.s;-A a :v, .; ■
StCErsleepIrig Tobtri. 350 Bruns^
wicfc'^Phdne , 2648/ / > , 3-2
FOR SALE
thing reconditioned smd guairan- or horses. Apply at Shcl 
teed. It will, pay Yeti 4o aee us, s miles west of Hedloy.S' S .,4 S.I'I • \ S''. S; '-...I —■ _'
1-3 ( YOUNG couple wanted to look 
after two chlidron,' youngest be
STOP SMOKING 
Start the New Year right. Quit] 
cigarettes with the aid of
TOBACCO ELIMINATOR ^, 
A 7-day money back guarantred 
treatment. For free booklet write | 
C. W. King Pharmacal Coip. LW. 
Box 303, Walkcvvlilo, Ont.
F. Sanders. Salo.sman 
Evenings dial 9-2102.
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Noil) 'Thlo.ssen 
Real Estate & Insurance
WOULD any person who witness- 41 Nanaimo Avt. L.. IcnUtluil
cd accident on 24th November,
1953, when a lady fell at the
Front Street Bridge. Penticton, 
please contact Box D2 Penticton 
llorald. 2-2
' ndwl ' '** - ' 1 ....... .. ........... . — inn r t oimun:u,
““ BETTS EUECTRIC^TD.-r gLIDDEN-WONDER PiUNTS' iuB 1* 3'®
-'tic® 1275 MalU'St. .* v -.Phone 43221 gnred Satin and Spred Glossi ^ Ti?azer Building Supplies, Ltd..-1 light,_\yator and telcpljHARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYE _
All types of High Pre.ssure Alr|_^—^......-r—-----~~7r"^l9iin HHvnoa StBlast Bprayers for Concentrate STOCKS tho Phbtograjmer bpe: 2a0 Haynes bt.,
or Semi-Concentrates. 31 h.p., 55 ciallzesi in' Wedditag; Portraits. | _________
h.p., 73 h.p. I Dial 3011; • • ■i 44-1311
To • furnish board in e,s 
^2*431 EXPERIENCED orchard man rc-
GRAND FORKS GARAGE, 
Pe’nlictoii
YOUR GOOD fortune 
I must .sell my 1949 Austin Sta-
qulrc,s pruning etc. good referen­
ces. Phone 2158. 2-21
BE ^ure ol your baby chicks. . - ^ 12236“between ¥:06 a.riri and ,7;001 PfOrder from the source—a toeed- gRAND FORIvS; GARAGE lD.m ' - . [Herald.ing farm. Derreen Poultry Farm p _______
Ltd.j at Sardis, B.C., is Canadas - ^^43 DEAD OR ALIVE --- RoastingjoENERAL Manager for Interior
oldest R.O.P. Leghorn breeding v - ■ ' / : : :— "— and boiling chickens. U. Schlnzj mcpartinerital Store, apply In
P’or the finest in 








alterations and repairs 
of all Itinds
(Tailor on promises daily) 
iPs
BRYAN-r & IHLL 
320 Main St. Phbne 3M0
50-13
LOTS N.H.A. APPROVED 
have several good lots iij 
Manor Park Subdivision.
EAST OF MAIN STREET 
Mqdorn six room home. Llylnl 
room, dining room, kitchen, threj 
bedrooms, three piece bath. Pari 
ba.scment. Price only .$r)0(K).IH).j
ORCHARD
Four acres, soft fruit. Level 
rich soil. On blacktop road 
Close to store. Va cash, wllfi 
handic. Price $8000.00.
FIRE & AUTO insurance!
LEGALS
farm.
FEBRUARY T. fully fureished 
three ' bedroom : housewr
months.^'/Oil .furnace and g^ 
age. Water, light-and fuel. No
children. ;//$100X)0 - Ter , monUi._____
B^x E3, Penticton Herald. ; i 3tz j
CLEAN housekeeping - Tootns; with. _
232 Wade -Ave. West.''. 3-2 ci^hions.
' ' ------------- - ARD
48 tf drapes, and SLIPCOVERS,^ex- 973 Railway Ave,
———— ----- -—T-—. pertly made to i Vqur order.*. FuU i , ;-; .
FOR real specials in ready made selection . materials,plain ^nd-
Phone, 2440, 
39-tl
' CONTINENTAL beds.; We spech
in . those eqdnbmical and 
cbmf dr tabid', continental 
bedk/Spring-filled mattress,_bqx
own writing stating qualifi­
cations, , experience, • references, 
age arid salary req^uired to Box 
K3, Penticton ^Herald.
POSTAGE/.stamp collections apd 
accumulations wanted. Highest 
prices :'paid;, Send.: description 
Harry ; . :Wpiss, , 5615: Monklarid, 
Montreal 28, Que.i ,, 3-4
MODERN;-: 6ne / bedroom • ^oh Main St.
House/c fully modern; fin^latedi'
A. T. Ante. ;2605. :y 1' r ; 2-tf j . Parts Repairs
,___ jarbund: on sih(bbth ’b^
^ "I.- '•Asphatt'Shihglei8;,2&;;Rpof^:;'\|'tires./: ■;)
. ^^Basrett; Bidiiey£iB.P./:& F/IXIN’T TAKE CHAhTCES! ^
‘ FRAZER- BUILDING SUPPLIES Have those tires re-treaded now;! 
■ I. ~ - r :/r : V I we use only the;finesf Firestbnfl
CLEAN: cbttoh: rags, ^ lb. Peri- 
tietbn Herald-, , . .35-tf
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous~This 
is a positive and permanent re-' 
lease from drinking without 
cost or inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser­
vice rendered by ether alcohol­
ics who ■ have i found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box Herald. 49-tf
AGENTS LISTINGS
mCKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE . 
460 Main St., Penticton, B.G.
SMALL HOME
___ ___  .Survived y i /^. , ..‘ one fson Alvin; at) Iwme.
I'iThreb ‘ daUghterfi, Mrs. ;: Henr^
•iPcrilard, Edriiontoii; Alla;vr ? Mrp. 
i;Ray/MeCandless,'vbmak, ;W^^h-;
■ iJarid Mrs/ George. Chadbuv)i/.Sunfr
/imeriarid; =:.:Four; granckAri^en.
ilSiX'vvbrothers, Walter, Oaldand. 
'' •;(^|fl!f!;:fh'Albbff andF William,/ 
r^HChioago;};^!!.;;: Edward, hyobcou- 
i IverF •Ve'rriori, New Westminster:
ROOM or'liousekeepirig'room for
rent. 439 WirinipegiSt;!': : )2-2 PENTICTON HERALD
I,;.'.; ci.assified deadlineTWO/ bedroom /suite. };Centi^ri^ / Tuesday— 4:00 




vricstr Rands officiating. Gomraib 
I tati family Plot, Peach . Orchard 
;: ./iqern^tery; .SummejMhb
;t’G0'LP/^i;P3rij}edrriway:4)FPe)b 
'/!fl(3tbiii-J^iuary 14, 1954i)^UyeH; 
miri*' :agrid 4ti m^^
M;;iby her mother ’ and : father,! 
Mri?'arid Mrs: Clayton Golp. tvrp 
' slstens, Karen and Hazel: .grai 
batentslMri and 'Mrs., E.-.Gd . 
/CaltiltrY/'Alta.t and^^ and .Mvs 
rG4,Gautliler, New, Westpiin^
BXj;'’Funeral services were'hrid 
fibril the Penticton Funeral eiw 
pel, Friday,-January 15,7 at,'2jW 
p.m. Rev. Ernest Rands qrficii|t7! 





/ What;i9f^r&-;/:JBpx; /^I Trte4.'” irfa- ■ ■'7. . , .• •+ 4 *11 I * ■-
Reasonwlp* z ealers Nanaimo and 
* ” Periticton; Dial 2839 V
PfANOS/;*4 Heintzriiriri,'' Nom 
' ’ ■ '' Lesrigei^ > ■ ririd ■ ’ Shenock 
Harios irit /the v Harrii^
Accoriiriaodatibri- 'Mi; Pf ;' ■
Victbria)in7a’igo6d,;:cliajB8,/hotel .at ,
rnbdfflraitie: ratps., i :We ^
CO.; Phone .3833,.
/made!Atlas L’on & 
, _ Jetals; Ltd.;: 250 : Prior St. Van- 
(.biivbr,;. B.C; Phone; Pacific 6357
,32-tf
IN : A IHURRY! : - :seu me your 
brer 'botties,: ‘.‘FU’ be' there in '.a 
flash with the cash!’! Phb^^^ 
:.,4^35'W.-^rric)tt/- .V;/-}/;::?: 47-13
dtlMlNG EVEOT^
Drive,' Moiiday,' Jaiiuary 
25/ ;:i954; Fl^P.'“HaU,/&7p jri- R®-‘ ^,'hv l nir>^ffesjfniehtsVv Sponsbreef by the 
jFralornal, Order /of Eagles, f : , V
AUCTION .SALK 
Timber Sale X 61891 
7'herc will be offered for sail 
at Public Auction at 10:30 a.ini 
on Friday, February 5, 1954, if 
the office of the Forest RangeJ 
Princeton, B.C., the Licence 7| 
61891, to cut 116,000 cubic feel 
Spruce, Balsam and other spcvl 
ies sawlogs situated on an arol 
on Slate Creek on V.C.L. if 
Y:D.Y.D. : _
Three (3) years will be Mlowc| 
for removal of timber,!:
“Provided anyone unable to a I 
tend the auction in penman in a 1 
submit tender to be opbried ia 
tlie hour of auction andv^rcatcl 
as''!6ne'bld.”'';;V'Vv\:'V;'V';'::|-V: - ■ 1
oilLiving room, kitchen and pue Further particulars may be l 
bedrooiTT. Fembroke bain, .'•'“[tairied irom.the. Deputy .Ministv: 
a good street in good lo^lion. of Forests, Victoria, B.C.,; or tl 
Nive small basement. $3dUl).UU. pistrict Forester, Kamloops, B.'
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE 
ristri ' V 'AUCTION SALE':V; Timber Sale X 60196 
There will be offered for sj^
Well con ucted. Living room,, 
kitchen and. utility rbprri; Plas­
tered -and stuccoed. Gpod hath- F. -piji ^ . j „ . ^ 70,30 a.iTilroom, vlrimr^^ gvo-^^ Gar- at^P]^
ago. Easy terms. $7200.00. the office of the Forest Rarigej 
Moder;n 3 BEDROOM House 4^^
i'/ttfevd"
ity be 'Yellow Lake covering: Lc 
2409S, S.DA’;D. and adjoining Ul
eastern ; Star Bazaar, 7 SaturiI MODERN NEW HOMEFOR ); 1 
day,/, Ndvember: 20th; Masonic ^U '
HaU;v ^ . 3-2| Garage- and lovely lot. $55.00 ioy^®P1?yal of timber.
HE-' Annual-Meeting.'and elfec-r^. . ; ' ’ ; , ■ tend the auction in person; mal
Hrin bf ibffic^s of the St., John fIRE AND AU-TO INSURANCE submit tender to be opened^ a! 
Ariibulahce -As.sn., ’will .bo. held j : Lowest Rates the hour of auction and trealcl
bri ’jrahuary::22nd at- 8 p.m. in|:g„g 3824 Res. Dial 5697 as one bid."
iua ■n«H Cu/ioBironfro. v .1 , - : Further particulars may bo oil
A th i„„ I ■ ■ ________ I tallied from the Deputy .Mini.slc|W^v: .li^^ng , , , ; of Forests. Victoria, ;B.C., or ih|
Brrincli. will hold a,Mikado Tea, ^
Nice clean housekeripirig rooms 
for/rent by week or month. 1003 
Math ' Street. Phone 4085. , ’43”tf EARN $100.00 PER.DAY
ih li.
LHTHER'AN'Eddies’ Aid Rum- bulkilrig lot. aiid bo re^dy fqi* 
hikge: Srite,' ‘Jaririary 23rd,, at 2.39 the new N.H.A. . Mortgage, facll; 
pirilv/iri’'tite/fariseriterit of Cbrie^^^^^ llics coming iriib force in a few Thor 
qia^ L0!U^eraIV..;ChUrch; 608 Will-j weeks; , : -: ;
lilpqgvSri-/;
YbUTII --^ri ' Christ : prc.sems
'!!TamriiV^’r^ a rriliiuto * .soiind 
riiotlori picture. See details - oii 
IhC Church: page. '
AVE iwisH to lake this oppoiiui
* 4ty ; io thank our many friends 
-for llielr boauliful floral liibute.s- 
arid words of sympathy during 
our recent bereavement.-rMrs, L,
, ;G.;GibhH*and family. , <> ->
wiT^sii-io liuink' our many 
friends and relutives for their 
klrid'/ftxprestjlons of symprithy 
i arid ■floi’ril offerings extended
FLECrmC s^dlng-m^i|^^ while in j;'
I «CEGA Conve)iUon. |cRA^ Greeting Cards - GUliJRARD/FURNITURE CO._i
• “ • ‘ bly at
ire.-;;.-
Dl.*13lf
lilAS'PERN S^ar /annual Daffp-, 
dll tea to be held in Masorilc 
Hall, Saturday, April lOlli, from
3-5.'’:--.V ....... ' *»'■'
CoSe?&rJw£°DlKi35®'^’^Y^^^^ - - as u practltql meaiis pflfor'^Ml wcuBlori8.7^cia|lvb^^ 
Coates mrawaie. uioi o ‘’'’2.13 welcomliiK delegates and vlHltors.iStock’B Photo and Art-Stor  _
Howard & White Ltd. are offer- 
their .select slock of Good-
Plionc 3833 
52-tl,
BUILDING LO'r^ ' | District Forester, Kamloops, B.
N6w is lKo.'tlmc; ip,bUy :a: gooa,, SALE'
Timber Sale X62S54 
e will bo offered for sale 
Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m.; oj 
Friday, -January 29th, 1954, il 
tho off ice' of 11ie Forest Rungc| 
Penticton, “6.0.,: the Llconcl 
X62354, to cut 229,000 cubic .fc(j 
of Fir, Spruce, Larch, 'YellovI 
Pine, Balsam, Lodgepolo Piiijl 
and other species .snwlogl 
from an urea .silualed in llie yJ 
clnity of (tlonrh*covering iiiisuV 
veyed Vacant Grow)i Land Norl 
of'Power Lino.'-: / ,:
Five (5) yours will bo aUbweJ
• REDLANDS SUBDIVISION 
; Ten : choice view; lets.
’ DUNCAN/AVENUE 
, Two large view lots, nicely
‘rt;'■ -Wooded.:/; .
" ■''' manor pArk
V Six fine building sites.
WHIS'r Odd Follows Whlsll ' , ■ CAMBIE STREE'P . ,
Diiv^ WodnSy, January 27tliiicio.se to Vancouver Aycmie. a for rompya of timber, . ^
OddFonowriuSirstSp^ Good fine- view lot protected against “Provided anyone unable toc
-3.3 view obstruction. ‘ I tendrilie nuctloiv in oorson mn
STO,RE or office sriace Ip Legion Ing u. , a
moan dolIarH earned by yoij, piy 0«ver Hotel •Caxe* Fnono .im|
. / r
ELEOTIue cement nilxer ,pn you are Invited to drop In arid 
wheels..'Phone 2823. L, G. ‘ ■ •
419 Edmonton Avenue
13-tf
Smlthi discuss these outstumilng value,s,
during ;oiri) vecetil bereavtunenj/JOHNSON'S _____
in/ the passing-:of our beloved, |pr -rent. Paint and
45;^ and you'll agree that iit How* ■ 'no LESH TItAN $60;00 
Electric A ;
daughter and sister......................
Mris. W. H. Percivul anti family.
Supply. Dial 2941.
m tiN MEMORlAM
WlLtlAM.'S-- In tonil luul lov- 
Ihtt .hiomory of our .tlfuir father, 
J.tC.'Williams, who passed awny 
at;-Penllclon, B.C,, January 1.7, 
iosii'' **Vou'left behhiil a. hroKeii heurl, 
'rhut loved ,vonmost sliicere, 
,'We nover did nor ever will, 
.Forget ytni father dear, 
nrtughter Bcf’nice, sumhi-hiw 
-Hfcwarl imd graiulchlltlrnn.
One and two bedroom Buitob - - 
Bhowor or Pembroke bath, elec 
trie ran^e .and reE'lgerator, au
FORRENT ‘ '
.WINTER rates at BoachsMo” Sio”
lolj Slttiha Lake. Hot water herilt- 
Ing, routtpnabio rent. Conifortrible 
apartments, i Apply at office or 
ppqno 2142. 46-tf
Cii55A5w lotstlo(lT\^^^ I'ooin 
.lurnlBhdd suite. Private, entrance. 
: Pljopb 5460.; 2-2
ROOM'rind board for working 
man. Close In. Phone 2118 aftev 
4s00 pm. ; ; 5!’tf
/LARGE houriokceping ro(.)Ui suit­
able for one , or two, Central;. 
Warm. .78 EckUurUt Erisl. Phone 
2760. : 2-2
LARGE housoUcoping room for 
rent/rind one sleeping room 
Phono 364.'j. 558 Ellis ,St, 2*i
SEE us now for your winter ro 
servrillariH. One ' and two bed' 
Toom aultos, Modern gas, rringG$ 
and gas hontlng, Electric frigeu.
, KELLEY’S KABINS. , 
1028 Lakoshore Dr. Penticton^ 





You,Get the'Best In Used 
Equipment from Your, 
^'CRtevpUlu'r" 
iler.Ishora !!'“ ‘V wnne yuu ''I'ly n. - • i, Deal r,
naner 1 |)or day while In Icwn I {ft,, .yniir old kitchen/rangb'wheni , •'
uiuK-cffi^^ buyfng a Fawcett Eleqtriu Range “Cut" D4' t,rrietor, 7J )
-...■— uiM»t-(( ri(.iitcd savings. Vi’A:»fri»rAOTv
WARM-COMFORTABLE ALSO 
.SEE OUR
S(!l(.'ct .Slock of I,.ale Model 
Used Cars
________ _ ___________ _ ___ which Is a convimlloii In Itst
omatlc Tioat. Winter rates. Ap- Yes, sir. only the host im?
series, 1/e 
Toar dou-
I /. RfilD-COA’lTjiH ll^RDWARE'.^Tbledi'U^^^^^^ iitjprilrs’comploled. 30 
•251 Main .St,, day Warranty, f.o.b. Vernon
,1 '’ \ $5^00.00.,;
l  Mil I pe l 
subnilt lender to bo opened if
BAKE sale, Saturday, Januavyl , ORCHARDS I the hour of auction and tveatol
23rd at 10 a;m. under Iho AUs-. Wt ' Imvo excellent orchards .of as one bid. ,1,
pices of Catholic Women’s U‘ague varj ing acreage for inspection Further^ particulars miiy^^ | 
at Siindorwood Studios, 437 Wutlnjat your convcmonce. pblahioil from Mlio^^peputy Ml J
at ' 2-2 ’ Istor of Forests, Victoria, B.CT
ll;-------- ; A. F. GUMMING UPD. oi* the District Forester, ) Kan^
UNmiD Brotherhood of Curpen- ; /^ INSURANCE \ loops, B.C.
tors an(t Joiners of America will Hoard of Trade Bldg.
■moot January 26lli in 1,0.0J' . 210 Main St.
Hall at 7:00 p.m. 2-2 f
Phone 4300 lilOTTI-E 111VKH ASSICSSMKN'I 
^ 2b COI4LKGTION mSTKICT I
■■n!, vilinillnM 61 ■I«linw6,vVl,1ll(to. (jUHrijS. «yl,
,liVi' tH** 80 HP (IM Dleser engine. As Is
.$6000.00.
_________ ____ n'
business gentiemttn, Phope 3725.,
^ IIOWAIlDM'i- WltlTE MU'I'UR,S
FULLY furnished four room cot- Ponllcllm’ HC,
tugos, central heating, laundry , ' n '
room facUltlos, Apply at the Blue r,,.,.,, ,,'1and White Motor (2ourt, Phone' .riibu mai
2720. 52-13
FOR SILVl'lR service for eight Efoev trl(! rniiKe and clociric rofrlgor- 
■TltS WHEELHOUSE . hilor, Large IrunU, all like new. 
525 Main ,St,, (Next to Uamullari Box F.'i, I%itlelon Merald, ' 
Legion 1 ■ Sale,, foutijring I'om-iiHiil dIol'ph of fliiOr ffibricH BtliU*, Modluiii oil bout,orHiuenuVin^i alimnie inriK.^i: 1 Will) barr()l. stand nml eopmsr
1 .l-.JtUsiiontinued sample Hqurires. Al- ' ,T'U so useful gift uccessorlos; Smaller tMblng. I hone J262.
Si? EGUR'roUm house; seml-modenn
I’J'' Will lake half Ion
nS M ““ 1’“*'' PnyinenI ami some
Ronmaiil pieces aic in ,,many|j,jiuii Box R,'l. Penllcton Herald 
Jonglhsi suitable for curtains of
chair covers or whatovoi'. All at, g.e, Eloeii’le Ij'oner, (able* mod____ -.............. , , ,,... ........................roner,
really bargain, prices but It is el, only slightly used. A snap 
best to come In and see. 2-'2|u(, only .$75,00. Curly's Appll-
unces, Phone ^ ^ ■
CRESS Callous .Salve relieves1050 CHEV SEDAN
Radio', hriuter, oleao Inside and nulc|tly. Your, 
out, complete with Wilson Huni’s CreSs Corn /Salve
Drill
Oulstandlng buy u|: iiof loo,Giuirantoo,
$1645.00. .




... unit. IIJ; 




warrunlyt fto.b. Vrirnon $4250,
tnl, GblBA 'p(JW(ir. iinU, YHyp^^- . ^V beU pulley flat 
- eoutlll
:.1U47 DODGE SE
(;kiod'jco)idU1ot)>HhroughriuL,Hui':lrellei)l ’ t' itdlilon, !«)-(iny. :wnr- 
ry for tills-lit 6nlyi'$995.tl0. , runty, f.o.b. Vernon' .$0,000,00.‘
lUa MulitSi.,. : V' ..Phone,390') Write for free.'.Illustrated used
' ' equipment ,‘biillolln.
FirLLY modern ■ homo. Two 
bedrooms,I full ^8l?:o',brisom6nt. ,On 
3!iii' ,aeroH :0(i,Uvud, ^91),pliinlOjd to|
■>.
RoHsoniibiy, pricpti;, Phono ;256'7 , - , , ,
aftoF./5.pM/;:v^';:,:':/v/:;^
Buy with ConfIdtnico at ' 
FINNING TRACTOn St 
KQUIPMEN'IV CO. Kl’D.
. PonUelon
,S1X iTooip inqtJorn hopser dining 
rootn,: fhroo jbdroomi); .biisomont, 
fa’rtiaodv/,.220Mt’htR, .dkJ.nnociecI
honlo eelfirullr 'loqrited.', Some 
terins^ Applyf A3 Priillo mi 
Hrirrild riftphqncigOffl.,::' 3-lf
FOUR room /oOflnlshoUi Uqus^
Ajmly ,1243 iforeritbrobit or piiono
... ',RUSTNESS""for..vaalo.. m Bow!




teams In Ibuguo 
0«s)v,,To ihaimlri- ..UNDERWOOD standard typo- play. , - ,..... ,,
Phono 3004 writer.' Excellent condition. A real For pnrtl^larB Write Box 202, 
' 1 buy at $60.00. Phono 3870, 2-tf Prlnccrton;'B.(3;
For BoU.br ViUuofl
/ ';,;‘(:).K,‘(2)iriptml<jbd;;;;,
• UUGVE' ROTORS. t/TPe*
100'liVoiit St;. , /PbjUloton; B,C,
$1000.00 DOWN PAYMENT‘ - - -
AiTiuiliiPH 4»/r, GuarunleoU i.meiHace, smuii niiHvnium, nieoly SWi^Nis^’k ' TenbeU lot with latyiv and mu-- 
Male woiKg jj, f'„ll i.i'lco o,.ly >t.'
V ' 2'tf rbOn'OO. .
J D (Doua) Soulhworlh,/ ' 1' ,
Savings 'plans..EUuoal Ion J-’inuls
nn Ules 4V{' (l a leod: |.[nrP*w<-e»
Dial 3100
_______ I'^bbrimry 13th for LOOA’l'ED 3 BLOCKS EAST Ok’
bdland RbboUuh Lodge Amuum ^ _ MAIN ....
■Vulenllno'I’oft, 49-u flood four room modorn heme,
------------------- --------------------- - wh’cd 220, full sl/.e ImsmnonL oil
3’HE HERAUJ C ussiflod,popart- rumueo, large lot with Trull 
inent kebps a list of idl uyall- h|•(5(»^^, Offered (it eufy $0800,(XJ, 
(Hblo dales .of sqolal funoliotjH rpehTis,
udYorflsodin ourCoj>ilng^Evo}ititt
NEW AUTO COURT , ' 
0 complete units, four room sullt) 
for owner, propane heat, stons 
office space, gas pumps. Spi 00 
'dr 8 extra units. Full price 
)nly .$34,000. 'I’ormri,
Contact
....... MeKAY AND MoDONALl.)
' S r, REAL JOTA'I’E LIMI'I'EI.)1370 Mrilii .'5t.,. 'I28'l
Pontlelon, B.C.
Jv i,___ ...___
Column; Wlion planning Coming
Ev()nt8 .cIioclc.wUh .Uri to avo d , .......................
cpnfllotlng' :Wllh ^olhor oyontslfq',. r. roi» o oui, t
uU’ottdy advorllHOd.'rhore Is '*............... ..........
addltltmul churgo for this chock­
ing sorvloo, , 10-tf
IViRS. AMY. Sajlawuy hulrdress-, 
; ing at Brodlo’s. Marccming;, q 
;sp%lulty. For uppointmcnl, dluJ 
■ <ilJ8.o ., f *■'')
O, C. UEED
/;■/•::. : :: . 20-tf
OUTSTANDING. BUY 
A nine aero oreluirU with two 
bodroom view homo, A"
........... ... ’ ■ an orchard
an 
OW'
Cliovrblol: • OliismobUo 
Cliov. Truclta
INDUSTRIAL FIROT; AIDERS. 
Anyone wishTnri 'to take tho Tn- 
dusirlal First Aid -CoUrso :under 
tho ( St. Jolnv Ambulnimo Assn. 
'46*13 Please contact Mrs. Glbbard Im- 
' • mediately/ Phono 388Q, ,1-3
PENTICTON AGENCIES 
Tlireo Gables Hotel Bldg., 
I^hono 5060
i (••I'.V'l*’
NOTICE Is horoby given ihiJ 
a Court of Revision under ll| 
provisions of tho ’'Taxation Art 
vespoeUng the aHsOssmont roi 
for the IColllb Ulvor AHseSsmeif 
and ColleeUon I)Jstrl(!l for Ihl 
/oar 1051 will be hold as f'| 
ows: '-''J
Grand Forks, B.C, -- 'ruesdiiM 
i’ohruary 2iul, 1954, at 10!.il 
o'elo(!k In the forenoon,: In tl| 
Court Hoiiho, ..
Ollv(*r, B.C. — 'I’hursday, sk’nln il ary 4lh, 195-1, at lOt.'IO ri'ri<i('( 
In the forenoon, in tho ProjiM! 
Offlco, '■'■'■/■'"/.■/>-'':--C.'''l:/'' 
Penllclon, B.C. — 'I’hul'sday, Vcl 
niary lllh, 1954,. at > lOi.ll 
o’ldoek In Iho forenoon, :In till 
Court Ro(»m, Court House, 
Dated nl Penllclon, B.C;, 
nth day of January, 1954,
W. B. CARTER. 
COURT 01'’ REViS10^
' ,3
'r lilN <jiii’rON~AHKKHH^^^^ 
ANI» (JOI.LKUTION DIHTHK If 
NOTICE Is hereby given IhiJ 
a, Court of Revision under 111! 
provisions of the ''Taxation Aoll 
rcDpcellng the aHsoHsmetit roi 
for the Prlneolon AsaeSHm('ii| 
and Colloellon District fpr 1h| 
year 1954 will bo hold (is/tollowHl 
Princeton, B.C. 'I’noHday, kVIl vuary 9lh, 1954, at 10:30 Vciocll 
In Iho toronoorir hv tho;Co(ii| 
/■■Houso./:
Penllclon, B.C, -~:„ThurHday,.l'’(;iJ 
ruary TUh, 1954, //atf lOi'll 
(yt4oek In the forenoon,'in tlrl 
Court Room; Court House. 1 
Dated nt Penticton, B.C., till! 
15tli day nf Junuaryr4054,
■W, B, CARTER/ 
COURT OF REVISIONI
' ' - - ■■S'r
i,' i ,k/
'tV'f i ; V::!\
" v^'V




Tender!!;, cash or terms, will be 
rec^elved by George A. McLel­
land, Esq., Official Admlnlslrat- 
,or, at his office, Court House, 
Petitleton, B.C,, by February 
Ist, 11)54, at noon for the pur 
chase of land and promises at 
144 Power Street, Penticton, B.C.
O’BRIAN & CHRISTIAN, 
■Solicitors for Official 
Administrator,




,. Timber Sale X(i23(»0
Tliere will be •offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 10:30 a.trt. 
on Friday, .lainiary 20, 1951. in 
Ihe office of the Forest Ranger 
Penticton, B.C.. the Licence 
XG2:»)0. t(j cut 41,000 cubic feet 
Fir, Y('llow
(Continued from Page One) 
for offshore shipments.’' 
Pooling dopat:tment, publicity, 
advertising and research were 
among other points covered in 
the'address.
torla ordering a car of fruit. It 
, Is much more In this line. A 
buyer will often ask first of all 
whether ho can obtain the car 
on conslgnfn'enh, .which means 
that there is no assured price to 
Mr. Loyd’s com-1 you. Secondly,, he ,has a num­
ber of conditions on which ,he 
wishes to buy. the car, such as 
sizqs, grades, varieties “and; even 
districtSi
It then becomes the duty of 
B.C. Tree. Fruits to take The or­
der, to analyze it and to dlscov 
or where- best .. they, can- fill it, 




species siiwlogs sltufitod 
area on Trout Ci 
part of I.OI 3595 
Vacant Crown I .ami. ,
Three (3) yc'ars will b<? allowed 
for removal of timl)ei'.
"Provided anyone unalile to 
. uttend lhe auction in i)er.son 
may .submit lender to bo op­
ened at llie hiiur ol aucllon 
and taialed as one bid." 
Furtlier parlicnlars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
; of Forests, Viclori!i. B.C., or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
Suiioni Hotel welcomes you 
iiiulei*. new muiiagemeiii, for­
merly known as dominion 
Rooms, 220 Main St., winter 
rates $1..50 to .$3.00. 2-i
A.T.LONGMORE
GENERAL INSURANCE AND
Fire - Auto - Casualty » 
249 Main St. - Penticton, B.C. 





It Is becoming Increasingly 
difficult for thd president bf 
your sales ,age,ncy to find any 
topics that have not already been 
dealt with or will hot be .,dealt 
with In detail duririg the course 
of ^ the' convention. However, it 
has been suggested thatt it would 
be useful to describe in some de 
tall the operations of your . sales | 
agency. -
From time to lime,'we hear 
of people who ; ask, ■ "What in 
tlie world do' tho people In B.C
. .Tree Fruits find to do?'’ Thc,„„ ... ------
eek c'^ering' of vievv of those people sizes they,
O.D.Y.D. and j jjppears to be that all ■ that ls“l then, ncccsf 
necessary Is that there . should 
1)0 somebody - sitting in an office 
who receives a postcard^ or a 
telegram from some buyer say 
ing, "Wc want to buy such and 
such", and all that "the agency 
then has to do Is to'toll so and 
.so to ship such and such to the 
correspondent. "Why", they ask,
"is it necessary to have a staff 
to deal with such matters?"
I During the past season we 
1 have had the opportunity of 
showing doleghtions from vnri 
ous locals something of tlie work 
that is done by the agency set 
up, by yourselves. . In' order to 
try and make this point' more 
clear, we are going to take up 
some of your time in itemizing 
the activities which have been 
allocated To your agency,),large; 




Let iis . take tfiret fpf ; all the 
most irnpprtant tfurictibri of the 
agency . — thb^selling of ' your 
produce) . It Ts) not) a C[Uestloii 
of somebody V in :^u'ebec-or
T .'/rf t
dameo Photo Suppli es
/ ' Coranierdal Photography 
^ : 
i) f - Artist- Supplies )




- Store Fronts - Batlirooriis )) 
Tiled Fireplaces - Tiled( SlnlM 
' 985) :■ K ilwl nni rig.- 'S 





Dial 2740 268 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna
)- ■'(■GUSTOML 'blue prints '.: fhic utnfi wbiph VnablOa ius To lu^biaf which is responsIbl^Tbr hn^yt^rit;To iTridustry.). -this, kind, ;which, enahM ,,us,TO hia^
R. A. BARTON
Civil Engineer & Land 
Surveyor,: '
:p.O)Bbx:3b„));v:::„..:)::.;'..DlRi5523';
’ '*84 MaUi Street
40-10







Piano, Violin, Cello, Singing 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main St. Penllclon
F.M.0ULLEN,&00. 
AeooiiiitaiilH Hi AiidUurn
















Coal - Wood " SiwtUiHt 
Stove and Fnrnaoo Oil 






The, coinmltloc wish, to Hiank 
most sincerely 11)010 who con- 
Iribulod Iho $4302;25' rece,lv' 
ed to date, and urge those 
who have not replied To the 
appeal lotion to do lO before 
the end of the month, 
SIncorost thanks to the p 
the ' radio, bur builnonmbn 
Who so kindly aiilstod In pub 
liclly. ^




and refusing .when t^e necessary 
arises, his. -request for- a con^- 
signment. The matter of'wherQ 
Ihey can fill it depends'on the 
ncoLiracy of the stock sheets, 
that arc provided by the .shippers 
as lo what varieties, grades and 
have on hand. It is 
e essary, for llio sales de­
partment arid the dlspatchOrs to 
decide in witat spot the shipment 
can bo assembled with the, least 
po.sslljlc cxpen.sb. If tlioi'e arc 
errors in 1 he stock sheds, That 
merely complicates .tlie matter 
lor B.C. Tree Fruits. '
With regaled lo cannery, There 
arc contracts signed wllh the 
eunncrlcs as to the, 'quuntltles. 
varieties and sizes wldch should 
be shipped to them.- The matter 
ot supplying the . canriorles 
which are very Important to us 
occupies ihetime of one mail 
for almost all-, of the soft fruit 
season. ' ' , .
At The same time, these .same 
salesmen ^nd dispatchers, have, to- 
take into consideration that .all 
shippers are, entitled, as far as, 
is possiblv, to .equal distr-ibution 
If B.G. Tree Fruits had npj other 
problems Than That it- yvould take 
more tharf'. one Z' or Tvvo <. men to 
solve them, but they have’sever­
al others;
In many •cases' the agency has 
to decide from what source- items 
that are 'not available the 
floor of the shipper to whom the 
order is given, Shoiild be assemb­
led,' and they have then Toymake 
sure that the ,;car is ' made- up 
according to specificatlonsy witiF 
ing a minute margin of - error, 
iind that the -confirniatipn. 'and 
the )car -number, shall, .be Trans;. 
mitted to the buyer, - Tilsq That 
ihe assembled Ttemsv arrive yon
time. Grie bf The mor-e -diffied 
problems that . confronts) ^ Tree 
Fruits y Lidited iis ; to ke^-The 
distibutiOny as i|equal; as - pb^ibl^ 
amongst the shippers.- / ' ;>••'•••
^^yJDur i rig:':viric);TlUnTmpKyliiti'jycai^ 
mult .ybe. eo^ of )a j great
riuriibery^ oiydifferi^t:y:co;^^ 
;ies)^hc^>yisc)n6'single)^ 
pbirit would .bes ablG;ito,;digrist'a 
fullTcaHoad ’ofy ;anF 
iteniy y We t have had. at tirpes as 
many 'as )2li dilfrirerit)^ 
erits;: Tri': drie'ycary');:'A':'’S§^lc:0')of 
i k ri r ri lr nablea^^^^ 
jri'bvlde for a c6uritry|yjpioirit)\ylth 
sriiall y Rbpulatibn|:Tncreasfes':t^^ 
distrlbutibri y IrhtrieasUrablyj -yrind 
irist 'year: close': tO; Tp0() ' Garsy Of; 
this Type; were:: started .TrOiny the 
fruit area. 'They asserinibiy,)ijbf 
these varioLis - mixtures: 
tutes' in itsclfy a jbby'whichIrcy 
quli-es expert knovvledge; ,' > ,
:; Whiles usually the protecj;iori of 
the,; carlload Ts : IpftTis v a ilesponr 
sibility of the buyer, neyertlieless; 
bn many oceasionS) hey requests 
that yB.C. Tree Fruits protect 
jihls shlpriierit, ya^alnsti;^ )^ 
coriditlons , as) theyy see y fit, anp 
liero y agal ri. ; co nsl dcmblc i yi u dg- 
mont has; to bb (used in erdor to 
provide satisfaction. . (ii •; y'
■ The 'Office is In coiitliiuquk dls- 
cus3l<)n‘ wlth))lipD'ailNyays ' as^^
X relgh t ’ ra ’ (io rit I ri it 1 ty pf car 
supplies and, nowadays. If has 
also 'long: disliy)ce-' tiyijcklng, 
whieli’ Is boeomlng mtire and 
more provalonti We might (say 
that duo to the continuous pres­
sure ^exorcised by your sales 
agency -wo have been ' fbvlunatc 
enough to 'obtain con.sld(i»’ation 
from the transportation compan­
ies, both trucking and rtiilway, 
to a very conslderablQ extent, 
arid the concessions granted liavo 
meant to the Intlustry iiuridi’ods 
of IhouHarids of (lollars.'
Now Then, ill iMkUiiuii 10 - 
tlilH the ag('ney Is reH|Min«
) Nihle for the Dxteiuliiig* Vif 
, eredli, Hie (tolleelloii of Imy* 
lueiiiN liiKl geiierul fliiaiielniue'.
IliMl (lehtH iiNiially, in cone, 
,nu)r<!lal hnslness, are aHrteNH!
' * ixl at aliinii one-half of one - 
perei'iii; The Tmd (lehi: ne- 
eouni In Tree — Hint
In To Nay, iieople Hiai have 
lipeii able toohtalnyfNdlHdlpMiv 
" wiHio'ni |)ayl ntf foiy Hipin —
’: ainoiiiiIk lo H/ I (1(10 of )one 
:'('l)oreehi,■■:,■■^'yy'-.
'riu! officu iilso hiia ((» main 
lain a (Icparlmen.t conilerned 
wHlj> <4|ilins, 'WH h a iierlHlmlilo 
|.iro(liti!l, cinliris will coitiil 1 quite 
lilghly, Tt Is exloinely easy for 
tilings to go wrong l)olwoon tho 
Hlilpper atui the re(!e|veiv No, 
eliiltn is allowed to puss (titr of 
flee wllliout being Ihorettghly In 
vesUgalec,I, 1111(1 the; iilntsus of 
t|ie past, wlieiye a buyer would 
praellc.ady llircalen tliat If Ids 
claim was not iillowed ho would 
coaso to accept any (llslrili.iillon, 
have been eliminated, for Ibo 
Hlriiplo reason that so long as 
,wo liave a product that ho re 
qulrps, ho cannof gel It * else 
witrire and cannot use' omi grow­
er against another'growor orono 
h1i Ippopagal hat; anolluir sh ippen 
Our lolfttypo room, wlilch holds 
fop ,ma(*hlnos Ablrl'cli are (tonnoot 
ed diroolly ,lo bur’ rQprbsontatlvos 
In tho wostorn provinces and to 
United States optlcls, are a liive 
of activity during (lie busy soti 
son, They sbmowliat rosomblo
a stock exchange. These ‘ rna- 
chines,in the case of our western 
grower-owner (iffices, , are con­
nected iridlvldually or can -be 
brought together and slmultari) 
ecus messages' delivered • to, ad 
centres at the same tlnie. , Iriclr 
dentrilly, in the qaesUon of pro^ 
tectlon of shlpinents against the 
weather, we, can find piit ,vrlth|n 
a few moments what the Vwea 
the conditions arc from here,' to 
•New York. (
EXPORT kABKETS 
Now, wc come to the qupsti()h 
of export markets. -These are 
imxnensely important, arid wc 
have to work in a World which 
lias been largely dislocatedant 
upset by recent wars. Consp- 
quentiy, it is necossarly to bo on 
the lookout for a possible new 
outlet. This requires; first of 
all, chocking rind then Intricate 
routing, and on most occasions 
Ineliidos (lie securing arid con­
firming of bout space for’ off- 
simre shipments.
The traffic department has the 
vorlllcallon of all prepaid freight 
and Hie accounting department 
,lho exeliango on fprblgn shlp- 
'ments.' ’' ’: v',y' T'’y..'.
The pooling doparlment Is 
more or less n world lo Itself.
It has pooling experts who have 
done tills Job for many, years 
arid their calculations — as your 
dclegalcs who have examined 
the; office can assure' you) 
would tax the mathematical cri: 
paclty of most gowers. However, 
they are, endeavoring to cary out 
tholr instructions from Theah-) 
nual conven tions andto reflect' 
the. decisions Of tho pooling coiri- 
mlttce. which arc themselves 'Re­
signed to ihirrbr the; acceptabil­
ity of the - various varieties, 
grades and sizes shovrn by the 
buyirig public.' In. settling pools 
they endeavor to’ close (thenri;at 
the barllost pbssilde; Tnpmerit, 
but in. most .cases: fdrib. have .the 
.job of carrying over sihs^fquah-- 
titles of pool surpluses vidilcn (are 
returned to; the "grower 'In ‘ the 
arinual rebate' list. You. can weU 
vrsualize that . ) ' ^
podlirig,: and. ^distribution (of '25 
to( 30 millipri) dollars ‘aimu^j^Ts
; “TTie' office. auiTher' has Th% 
of '((superylsingy'Thc T 
Dlsil ributQrs,;:y;):
These .consist(pi very (compete^ 
rrianagers Tn T Winnipeg;;SasHai 
tpori; ; Rcgiria;;(pkS®hy,y-Edmond 
ton.) 'and,; Yarii:puvef ;;":TheS^.t!Wb^
ThyT|lie.,ysaini;^|)wriyy 
(F^h^|dbes^that(Ts:)'t6;-;jsa5V)ioh' 
the); :bas|s( of fhnd; aftriribiri;^
that: is ; cxtbnded.,’.to?Ther^ 
amount necessary)for: :tKe|T)pcr- 
atibri(bf(Their .bf£ice^;)TlMr;^^ 
rriary )biisiripss:. Js'p tj^T 
the: cr(h)SvHiat:,areT^<)\Vi^ 
iri :the:-fridt: area: in ^British; Gtf
United Appeal 
Group Planning 
For First Driveposed)to.‘ them cntbrlng .Into a 
ibrilHoh; Penticton and District Un-
’Vay■^:.they ('Interpose .Hiemsclvcs ited Welfare Appeal Society Mon- 
lietweeh the shipper, arid ; the gay night adopted a formal con- 
grower.', Istltutlon Incorporating the soc- 
OLir aririUk buMins To retail-1 ^ meeting Well attended
ers cari;he epUhted'/iri representatives of welfarc ag-
<)f thousands. Some of theiri put;encics, service clubs and iridlvl- 
put in the Frorich language; We! dual citizens interested in co-ord- 
erideaypr to persuade Wholesaler , inatlng all welfare appeals under. 
ftUd retah^''to!'‘*‘Walt ior;B.G. one banner, 
products!’.; a weekly
radio rbropdeast, ' which (gives the 
very, best iriformritibn.. we have 
bri: the markets up to the mpriient 
of release; .andTn ,bur. growers’ 
bulletins (We 'Show exactly what 
was paid (‘to; each - shipper for 
evibry yarlejty, (^radi) (ancl^slzc.
Tpe mriUirig (department rijono 
In ■ our organization Is of major 
Impprtfincc. It has; tp ,do mulll- 
gi;at>h .Work; dispatch all packing 
t'ifculars, price lists, etc.,; and 
thorp. Ts' a cpntinulrig hoces.sily 
lb- keep these ^ lists up to date.
Paft of the sceison >ve have an 
average .of 200 lb 300 Items per 
day, of vvhlch ft large percentage 
are TridlVldu’k Totiem which must 
be answered by sbriie member of
the:staff.‘K-.;T '( ,' ‘ ‘
(. bur contact ropresehtatlvos aro 
continually hv search for new i 
and; better packages, Wc arc In I 
iotich; at '.all'' times Nvlth other 
fruit growing areas In order, to 
keep abifeast of package develop­
ments. ^ew,packages must' meet 
•fWo,. fequirbinorits, (f) result In 
savings or additional earnings to 
the. grower, and 42) aiiccptance 
by. ’ the; buyer., Practically all of | 
the ihost iiriportant ‘experimental 
Work is originated by them.
The vhfflberospon.slble 
for" whichv at the
present''time; is. divided'. Iftto two 
sphereS''wi;bhe east and' one west.
Pne man is-cniplbyed almo.st coii- 
tlrihously tb 'haridlb me' maUin 
.fecjpe bQokilets.iCajxning. hook- 
lipts; bannerstj display material, re­
tali, biiuettn^iv'ete. In. addition^,^^^^
.this !'‘;^'(.have atThe- present tiriie 
T^b\men5eputlriUQ(H^^^^
:retriU^;stbfes;v;whpi have during 
fheipast(ytor.(ftiatic ^ least '^176
FOR SALE 
eOMFLETE
A board of directors, was elect 
cd, composed of six representa 
live cltlsjens and a representative 
from every interested organl-za 
tlon. The board includes seven 
welfare agencies and ten service 
clubs a,t pi’C.'’Cnt. Following the 
meeting, Harold Gilmour, heac, 
of the society, remarked that the 
door Is being left open for addi­
tional dh'oclors as the remalninf; 
grou|)S In the city and district 
come forward with a member.’
The question of whether l.'o 
hold this year’s fund raising cam­
paign In May or October was dis- 
cus.s(.'il In detail. It was decided, 
however, lo leave the decision 
until Ihe meeting of jlhe hoard 
of directors, scheduled for Mon- ^ 
(lay evening at eight: o'clock In i 
the offices of Iho Hudson's Bay 
Gompany. Mr. Gilmour expres- 
Jsod tho hope that every interest­
ed service .and welfare organiza- 
I tlon will bo repre.sonled at this 
!.second meeting, which, ho .said, 
will bo (.mo of the most important 
prior to tlie campaign.
Other officers elected are Mr.s. 
iJohn Pearson, first' vlce-prosi- I dent; Neil Baker, second . vice- 
president: E. W. 'A. Go()por, 
treasurer, and Miss Adelaide 
Evans, secretary. . (
Capflcily 4.0-.45M per T>ay-. Two locomotive, type boll-i 
ers;“ (W; H::Allan $team Engine. Excellent dyhamp dnc!
' eriginb.' . Simplex Steom 'Pump. iTwin; cylinder feed 
steorri engine, Ote. Saws; bull edger, trim tables^ 250; 
foot ibrtihg chain, etc. Everything to moke p first class 
complete: vvorking unit. ( Will sell for one quarter of re­
placement cost .or any reasonable offer. V
iContactii":
•riT;MciNTYRE,







Fin Twhl/vH - fnoiiitiJirQ thh TR G
TTrec'; Fruiti^: s|arff.(




btaTOehtjbriri;( haveiiaisom he ah
T j^/j^rifcrbrices ^ithl fed^
bi;bttf;'Jpl^:ahdk)rie(ykTxte^
really: bur ‘ ai^nfe.Thi; ftirixTcet;
You ;:((hear(,TThe-((ferttw iTb|bkqi?i‘ 
whohis^er; jobheiv (Tytahef 
rather lobsely:Tihtei^Wbyen.iCA£;;^ 
matter of (facti-Tfibre Ts; no .qlf^ 
'ferbrice;':ihet!^firi:(^fib;;(^pie^^ 
and ^(the-,:; Jbbbei?;'■(:;T’rhe:iT^i«eF!(Tk^ 





repfeseritritlvbsl' ((in (bthhyif 'arhi^
Ave hse Iridbrieridferiihhikri’atbitshT
’ ■, Hie ’ duliy(of'(tli[ls;bif fee 
(Tdo Tyhcn atiid; libw 
On, ■ thpir • ' JudgihtihL: - viiHbhc,; 
and iUt Home. ctUMis; M^thelr!!' 
nerve, dependH; the; oiificc^
. of the eiiHro: sales proi 
: We liiivb hiiriny oKriji 
where, —by means Of; me 
• (Very; wide sources Tof 
inuHon at our' -dlspossl -i- ivo 
luive been Able In ili<)Tf^; 
of. raHier hei^e-'wraekltig ' 
cbiKliUons. to eiirn; incrensed;;
: money for thb;growors by ( 
refusal to stampede. ; -- 
One ofteit* Ixbrirs vHto slifefibs 
lion ihrit lt would bb, fairl;^ sim 
pie to make bnrter arrangomonts 
wl t h countries outside of - - the 
area, A* few sontoncos will («?• 
plain the dlfflcdUy;.; As;s6on ns 
an official enters into: a barlor 
arrangeiTxent, Txo is daually doal- 
I n g wl Hi a comiYlodlly of wHIdt 
ho knows little or nblfxlng, x^hlch 
Is In direct con\potUlpn: vi'lth 
bihors who are Un that bU(ilhow» 
and If (lie greatest possible cau­
tion Is nut oxorolsod ho cap lose, 
tnore money lor Hxo growers by 
KU(!lt a barter 'arrangomont ithah 
1)0 could; expect to ((gain ! niter 
mtiny yours of experience.!'
Your agoiujy malntnlna tt striff 
of contact roprospntttHvos i' wlto 
eiulouvor, with Tho full eoojpoM 
-lion of the ledoral lnspeotlbn( s 
(lepai'lmont, to provide aU ,l)uyi)’ra 
with a' unifohx commiodHy, At 
times It must bo, admitted such 
efforts . are not entirely 8uccc8,B- 
fitl,' There Is such a Hxlrig(!ttH 
packing ."close itb; the lliio’'' (bi* 
packing wltli a friliTy goneroUs 
margin on the : rig|U ( side.' 
Whore (ilstrlcts — and They itir'e 
not (!on n nod olHibr' to tlib ribl‘1 n 
or south —■ find Ihomseivos Tn 
Irbtiihlo dub to hall, sbab,’ etc,! 
Ihoro has t'ttlwtiiys boon tt! lopd- 
oncy to give tho grower as good' 
a paekout ns possible wltlxlnimo 
maximum (tolerance, : This i crih-( 
not be helped; itnd no one,should 
fool particularly solf-rlghtoons'' Ih: 
this; regard;' because Vvo; krio>y 
no district: that: at one. time or 
nnoHxfir has; !not appealed to us 
--- with little Success H-Tlor 
gihatqi’' bnlargomoht ol the ' tbl- 
oraiice for, defobts. Those bon- 
tact roprosontutlvcs are' ,ex­





'Policy To Acquire . 
Lokeshore Property
SUMMERLAND — The 
of SummexTund council is 
tain as much lakeshoro properly 
as posable. Objection was raised 
to application for purchase of 
land near the old Summerland 
wharf between the Wright and 
Mann proportio.s, arid the muni-, 
cipality will offer to pui’chasc 
same and dedicate it as a park 
area. This was (lecided at last 
wecik’s council mooting.
At the same session, enquiry 
of S. Fabbi regarding The Mat? 
Jphnston property on the!;Gres- 
pent: Beach ( Road; was ( Talked 
byer. Mr. (Fabbi, if : he (were |to 
buy this land; (ydiich is; Just: norfh 
of the : FudgeSplace, 'wbuld Take 
soil frorn the 'cliff (behind, build 
a vbreakwater ((ancl Tn ake ari ^ ‘ex­
tensive fin iwliicfi might - then 
give him several lots. The: coun- 
cil men tioned that he would ( ha ve 
to get foreshore rights: ( :but 
agreed that if he could comply 
with regulations which; are Tots 
with 60 foot frontage ! an(l ;125 
feet :deep^ That is.; having; 7500 
square feet; no objections would 
be Taised.'’,
(i reyhoiintrs low'(f ̂ H;''i:R : (bxidgrits;:;; Fre(iiiiicnt;;::welFtime(lT-
s{Tib(lulcs, coriventent (Ufparture tiririjs-and chbiccT)! Tbiife^'niake ^:
Greyhound travel Hiat much p^rc’enjbyabte;- 'I-'
fdi'i
Vo
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^ For eoniplelb travel' hlforiimyioii and , 
I schedules contact your ..local ' Qrcy- '
, Greyhound Building, Calgary,,Aiberta.
v,-<j«htk:(
IV uUiyy. ainiiu, iiiu. uininiivi-
! (If thb Ittrigo: pi’.pribi’Hori of 
vegritabloH! wlikjlV Hioy mat'- 




:,V^jij t bejlbvbi in (Itk;; cbm- (
‘ Joxv-
Sl bosfi BbrylbbH wlih!li i can ::idUnd;V At: leiiii^F bn; Tills
V It islibuld t ;bc qul to clear that 
biir pbsitipif'ilp ,iregpi;d; tojfho 
terlor;: Vogeiablpi MrirkoUng 'Boa cd 
la oho of ., riolect‘( agoiVt.' TJiby may 
or may not use our services,- tis 
thby fool Inclined; but the pro 
Vlso is l|islHled,;upan that before 
Ihb ■ bdiilririlrifit of Hxb scuHori at 
rttnfepintJhta 4 ahalli s''bo( roneltctl 
wlioioby both ' prirtlost U(i\piv 
\yhbh) The Dtr nd The: d HtiTbu 
tlbU! Wfi 
the,
kbt;t h  a n j ......... .
lyiilrt Thtt httiids bfio^ 
r(5fl(intatl\riB^;!T^tCL* b>^lcb-'wlilblt 
thp .pi’o'tlOico i 1»Vsold( Ih : HUbJoct to 
cqnfoi’ripWH ;b(>lWbon (UurHulvuH 
iiiid: TIk; vbRritabJbvbbardi 1 with 
tholr;marketing*‘ ttgonojl’! Having 
the! right*; to iihrikb tlm' final tie- 
claipn,Tiy^, boUeyb;thnt*' the Tir- 
rangeimont Hita Hoen muttiiilly 
,Htiti|fiiipibry, ,l«)'‘,itiwi; puat, and xv(» 
airb * (^vllUngiirfo t: helps vbftbtablo 
igvovyrivai tp obi,riln’'the! boat tiioy 
'cttrt; frofM ()iJxb!'ibrirkelB; V,,V 
; lu lUlri Hlibi^t ttuniihttry of, what 
the; (agenoy:.TiItombt8(Tb .do on 
ytiur bpliaWTa ubt conMldored Hilf- 
flcionUy compreh(M»Hlvo, wJU 
bp /glitb to; tttjtio up "tthoHior two 
hours of yoUr: tlm(i%lHiig you 
somb ^bf; Hbsi:
httVo' boobmd priVtT ijnd parcbi, of, 
bur dUlloa„.Tm’bUgh Ihb -Ti'Onrsi 
but,,wo, hollovo; tliat wo have huIi 
(SribUglF’Htb^iifiIritJlcAtoi'lthtit Tito 
ttgehey^^wlilttJl (ybu! ■(3'’6urHblf t or
B„ Thp:aecond Tairgest Tn 






MORE of the needs of.' .■^:i 
MORE orchardists.' t - 
MORE of the timeL-
RHONE 2839





1948 bodge 4 door Sedan ’48 MereuryT-lori^^^^
MuderaK! inllcngo, A mil chmri (lai'. 
nearly now riibbur, tCl^llC!
Koal covui'N H* J,
thiiid vuliiiet', gduil motor, 
lots (»f mllbH In thla (tpu
t i .w<)lH
tlto V Jpb. tb ttriyitbdy; who 1 fbols 
thtttTho' staff, is Uhnbeossary wo 
would' (tt4vb()tttio~as ItasiClilxyfij's
hriri'ri '.Thft ; bri He. Li -thhr T-li Av ebmrtb()phv Uto(l ase^ irw thkt • Ux6y !<5bmb 
nridl' H66''Id'Pitliem8blybs.' ;'' ■'
'■W’F.1 ■* «M1 !.'♦(’ 'v'':«;ThO;:,i
lar'Iri''‘<p
oknd ,yi
Wo havo lofs of old ear* rangliig In price from $50 »o $100--Ai late a* 
Model*. Ideal for cheap Iransportallon Of parts
1951 Duick Dyna-floty 
1950 Aystln Sedan .... 
1949 Dodgei 2 door 
1949 Hll Iman Seidan 
1947 Monarch Sedan 







1947 Dodge % ....
1949 Dodge %
1950 Joep












We have exclusively in Ponticton for your convenience such
natlbnally qidverHsed etqjuipiuont asl^
• Bodr^heol Balqhcqi'
’:#B0arVFramo:$»raighf(»ner:''(O-.Su^
• DeVlllls ‘‘Hof Poi’V itiothocI of Auto Painting arid RefInIshIng
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St. Andrew’s Evening 
Guild Elects Officers
■ Tho liJyoning Gulld 'to St. An­
drew’s Presbyterian Church el- 
; eclecl Mr.s. Samuol McGhaddery 
president At the annual meeting 
held on TliUl:sflay at the home oi' 
Mrs. G. L. Webster. Also elected, 
to hold office for the ensuing 
year' Were Mrs. Joe 1 b'nder.soh, 
yice-presldont: Mrs. Park, secret- 
■ lary; , .Mts. G-, . Craig.
treaslin'erT "Mrs. "G Go'rdon, 
Mrs. (Donald Mill ward aiid Mrs.
members.
A St.. Patrick’s Day Tea' oh' 
March 20 and a social evehihg 
rFebruary 25, the. latter, in place 
of Mhe I'egular Guild meeting,
were among projects planned for 
the early spring.’ *
Detailed plans for both events 
to be held in tho church hall will 
bo arranged at tho next meeting 
of the'organizatlon scheduled for 
January 28-at the homo of Mrs. 
M. Smith, Government .street, v
CLOUD FORMATIONS ;
' A cloud is formed in anywhere 
from a fevv minutes to' several 
hours.* With fair weather, cum- 
ulil.s clouds, the ’first, faint traces 
may bo visible s a{ few .seconds' 
after condensation ilhough
4.5 minutes may be reguil’od be­
fore they; grow ip: a ' g5bd‘ size. 
Several houfs may, be: taken for 
tho! 'growth of / a- big thtinder- 
stornO cloud. - K;
January 20-21 
TwpKCompiote $hows Ai 7:00 and^^^^
Around Town
Mrs. Alfred Preen, of tliis city, 
has received word of the death 
la.st week of her mother, Mrs. C. 
F. Wogmiller, of Tisdale, Sas- 
kalchowan, following a lingering 
illness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Young and 
E. F. Macdonald spent the week­
end in Vernon, where Mr. Young, 
president of the Penticton Hos­
pital board, and Mr. Macdonald, 
hospital' adiminstrator, attended 
a meoting of the labor conciliation 
board.
Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Arsens 
and small daughter, Eldcan, re­
turned to Penticton on''Tuc.sday 
of last week afler vacationing 
for the past, six weeks in Vic­
toria anfl Vancouver.
Rev. Samuel McGladdory, pas­
tor of St. Andrew’s Proshytorian 
Churcii. travelled lo Kamloops 
over tlie weekend lo give tlu* 
Sunday sermon at .St. Andrew’ 
Pre.sbyteiian Church there. Rev. 
Alex Mc.Swceney, K a m I o o p s, 
pre.'U‘hed lioro on Sunday and re­
mained in Penticton lo allcnd Ihe 
annual meeting of SI. Andrew’
TWO KlLLERS“ffrght“fo»^ the love - 
of a ganglord's goL..between two 
South American mountain peaks!
Mrs. G.,G. Tinning 
Presiderife ©f ? Sti
NARAMATA -- Mrs; C. G. 
Tinning was plPcted to ; succeed 
Mrs. G. P. Tinker a.s pre.siderit of 
the GulUl to Si, Peter’s Anglican 
Chuveh at the annual meeting 
hcl(1i;at the JiomP of. the former 
oh V/ednesday :aftern6on. Olliers 
chosen for' .office .while Rev. A. 
R. Eagles oc'<‘Vlb!o<l Ihp chair vvere 
Mr.s. Donald .' .Fuhner,' vice-presi­
dent; , Mrsl 'P®*Ty soc-
retaryrtroasurer. , hjtM.'.. Mrs. Leti 
Smith, Dorcas^secretary.
Annual reports submitted gave 
evidence to . the, ; success of tlio 
Guild’s major. 1953 prcjject, fund 
raising for . the ney/; parlsli hall 
In Nai’amata.j; Proceeds ,, realized 
at -a very'.successful iCoronalion 
Tea in Juhpydhd Ihp'pq'Ually su 
cessful Christmas bazaar in De- 
cemlier were chntt'ibuted to llie 
building funit-'^ ;T r'
During the ;iiust^y<;ar support 
wa.s glveiii .ib Iho Sunday Sciiool 
of St. Peter’s.'Three of the (lUlId 
members '^tbacb , in;; i.Hp .Sunday
Presbyterian ciuircli lield on Mon-i'vM^h Is held every Sun- 
fbiv Tvnnitiir fiuy momliig witli tlio oxcopUoii
^ of llie f()urth Sunday when the
Mrs. Donald Budge, of Mont-i
real, arrived in this city on Sat-1 Assist lug
urday to visit for .so'mo timo i J*' '
with her molher, Mr.s. M. Mc-i‘T\^
Comiachie. Renfh rohd. ! S
' I The Guild provided funds for
Among tho.se fromlhis city al-i!*'^' Christmas party given
tending tho curling hon.splei in by the Sunday. School, and tlie 
Grand Forks over the wookond ‘"■‘‘‘^"Somonts Wore by the .three 
were Allan E. Mather, Percy Ma- teachers. Many parents and chll- 
' droll attended the .succo.s.sful
party,.; „ ' ■ ' '
Other octivilles of the church 
group centred around donations 
toward 1 he bale of clotliing sent 
to the Indian residential .school 
at Alert {Bay.. :
Following the’adjournment of 
At the regular meeting of the the meeting . refreshments were
ther, W. A. Car.se and Fred Mad­
den.
Music Teachers To 
Present Students, 
Artistis In Recitals
Registered: Mu.sic Teachers’ -As- 
sdeiation held on January 13 at 
the'home of Mrs. E. J. Spence,, 
plans were made for two forth­
coming musical events.
Music teachers of this*,city and 
district iwjll present a ’ Combined 
student recital on February: 16 in 
the ’ Un b ed; Ch u rch proper,! and 
will again co-operate ’to'sponsor 
the ‘‘Young Artists” series in a 
return visit to Penticton;
The first i artists; to* appear in 
thdseries'willbecontraltoMfU’i- 
lyn ■ puf f Us, of Moose j aw, an d 
Gart-Beckett.pianistifromSas- 
katchowan. Detailed plah.s for the 
pdpular;recitals :will be arranged 
at future ^meetings of; the {Miisid 
T’eachers’ As.socialipn.
sei-yed to fourteen members pre­
sent;. .The; next meeting of the 
Guild will be held at the home 
of Mrs. O. G. Hoog on; February
, Two radical recommendations characterized the 
school triistee.s’ pi oposal.s to the arbitration board which 
sat in Penticton, Monday. They recolnmended a decrease 
oM.O percent in nil .S5ilarie,s of all teachers eatning: the 
maximum amouht under the present .schedule. This 
would affect approximately 20 percent of teacher.s in 
Penticton,'Kaleden and Naramata.
They suggested also that thls^l— -----——--------
would enable more experienced 
teachers to bargain Indivichraljy 
with tho school board for a .sal­
ary commensurate with tholr in­
dividual exporicnco and ability.
An arbitration board, with R.
R. Kay as chairman, R, A. Mah­
oney and A. J. .Spragge as trus­
tees and teachers representatives, 
respectively, heard iho ca.se at 
Penticton Court House.
Earlier, A. D. C. Washington, 
speaking for the 'J’oachers’ Asso­
ciation, pointed out Hint ro.spon- 
iilblllty of school trustees is not 
just guardianship of .school funds, 
bill the whfile educational .sys­
tem and the fuluro education of 
our <liildron is their responsibil­
ity, also.
Ho suggoslod Hint many 
boards, of which tills is one, had 
been lax in accepting this respon­
sibility. Me said tliat .school tea- 
chers liere aro the lowe.st paid of 
any .school district in B.C., with 
one or two oxcoptioiis.
.Stressing the critical toaclior 
.shortage and cpioting onilnent 
odiicational anIhorlties and this- 
tdo publications as liis authority,
Mr. Wa.shington took the position 
that it was important to do 
everything possible to attract 
more people into teaching and 
to raise the standards of llie tea­
cher.
Ho also stre.s.sed the necessity 
of retaining the teachers in ser 
vice onc(? they were trained. Mr.
Washington claimed that at the 
present time there is an iihfav- 
orable ahd unfair disparity be­
tween teachers’ salaries and the 
incomes of comparable,groups.
"'“To lower Salaries instead ;hf 
increasing them,’! he declared,
“would Be obe way or committing 
educatiohal .suicide.” . _
* Attention was drawn to the 
fact t H at ’ settlement',by negotia­
tion lias! already ; resulted in :Sal-
Can of Spaghetti makes .short- 
order special; Need a speedy 
meal the.s’o cold days? You 
will Hip Vi pound of browned 
ground heef frizzled wltli 1 small
rniheed onion, then mixed with ’ 
1 can of spaghetti in tomato', 
sauce with cheese. Use the 15 
fluid ounce can of spaghetti and 
there arc -1 portions. Serve plP*. 
ing hot; ‘
UP to
(Cohtinued from Page One) 
had relevance to .some,of those 
\argiirnonts.
‘‘When you offer criticism,” 
you should be prepared to offer 
your oWn alternative a.s to how 
.something should have been 
(lone, Critics come a dime a 
dozen.’ Only the. constructive 
cities can be regarded as having 
value." : ■
Public relations, ho continued, j 
shouijl be regarded as.of utmost | 
importance, 'rhe public as u i 
whole sliould be educated lo un- 
der.slun<l that groWor-cbiitrol en­
sures bettor qtinllty of product, 
uniformity of such quality, and 
.stoaitly supply. > Educating tho 
consumer should, never he for­
gotten.
“When it Is necessary to pro­
secute qffetiders,’’ he said at an­
other point; ‘‘it means that you 
have failed to oducato.”;
Mr. Klernan was thanked for 
his romarlts by Eric Tail,' of Sum- 
rnerland, president of, the south­










■ ̂  This { is . a{;biscuit! trickytha
worth repeatingV{Roil ’ put istaitv 
dard "biscuit {dough very !'{;thirf; 
after{:’cutting:{ oilt j bisepits ; 
theih;:ih{alitllerriilk{{theh:insu- 
gai'pBake ;as;,{usual{!{Thesev a 
right for{;tea aiid{ to use im malc- 
ing dos.sert shortcake, ’ ■
{ {If Tacial blemishcs dlstrpss'ybu; 
a medicated {lotion; will help 
to; heal and ebriceal.{them. { Of
■ cpui^^l;} gpbd;’’idlet’yand{;plehty'pf 
:i’bst.{are{:mbst;{bssential,{{{;{V'';:;c{!;V{
Thi^es Find {Offices 
Of'.D;bctbir^{ LdW^
Poor Hunti^^Groimds^^^v :
Frustrated thieves- did?; consid 
erable{{dania^ {ib a {vain attempt 
,tb fiho iriibney {wheh--lhey{ broke 
intO;{tbe offices pf’Kinsman ahd^
:Dewdney,;{,pr.;{{M.{ PlecashGa 
b t-r) W. A!; ;Mci^r, {last {'Thursday 
night. '
They appaientiy gained, on- 
trancepby;-{shinhyirigi up iipirpble 
at;{the{{ reap] of {’Paul's ! Hprdwa^^^ 
and; On! to ,the;;;rbobbf theS 
waitba ; { store.{{They{{^.^squGbzed
thrpugh a




the; door {to: |he {office) of ] Dr! {Mc-
Jvorv{'{'pV '■
! T^ {tp fitid {any board are ebntinuing; arid,jrepre
TYinnAtf.'! Knnmicn'••{fHh
d
money because { the {three firms 
had done tholr baiiking bn'Tliui’s- 
day. ' ’
ai*y ; increases for teachers in 
Other‘ districts, ■ 'whose salary 
schedule is already higher than 
Periticton’s!"'' ,:, ';,{{'{{{:■,{' 
Trustee {! represehtatlvo Mr. 
Mahoney said that llie theory of 
autbihatic {annual increases ■ fbi* 
p definite maximum figure terids 
to {prevent schbpi'? boards " from 
recGghizihg special individual ab- 
iiitie.s." '/, ■■{,■'• {■'
{ In arguing against an increase 
in teachers’' salaries, the { trustee 
repr-esentative{f statOLT ; that ;; the 
primary ihcorhe producing means 
pf the {area is|in a c^^ 
decline, with' the goheral Income 
level similar to that of the years 
;1947t48p.{;!;??’{,;',‘;';’'S!;:{ {';!??;;;{{,■{;{ 
Hearings - of the,; arbitration 
lar r  cb ti i { ah ,jre re- 
sehtation twill. be { Wi'i’ibd on!{ht 
Oliver after the Pehtlctoh {hear­
ings are; completed. ,, ; . {
January 25-26 '
Eveniiig Show's At{ 7iQ0 and 9:06;
I:




OTEN Tp GRI^^N CTO
tWE SGARUETHORDKiP^
...... ,{'Pdce$!Fdr{THIvEhgdgdmiBn^'0dl^.,.
..Children 300. *. Students ,500 , " - Adults 700
January 2J-i3.
Friday Evdnltig Slictws {At ^
' Saturday Continuous Froth 2t00{p.hi.
B.R.{Wohiert's;P 
Successful Ahnuql Tea '
Tlie colder weather of the'past 
,\yeek; did not; preyent a
I All its scengTfflmQd In Scotland{ii%rnwall and
E RROti FiyNN BEAfRICE CAMPBELlWONNE FURNEAUX^ 
ROGER UVESEY#THONYST^ELHEraobw«KW
PLUSk
Novelty Short - Cartoon' - latest Nows { '
Feature Times: 2t36f-!
'I !:■
I ' 'I Motion Pictu^









Wiiti HILDEQARDE NEFF 
frodmiid by DARRYL FrZANUClf 
DIrictid by HENRY KING 








i;he annual ; January tea held bn 
Saturday in thei Canadlan Legion 
Auditorium under the auspices 61 
the;;Pentietpn Business f and Pro- 
fbssIpnaljWRBaen’s Club.
Guests who { were* received by 
Miss Joan Appleton {and Mr.s. Ju­
an {PLiddy,preHidoht ahcl,'vlce- 
president! respectively of the BP 
Glub,'’arrlved cbntihiially through­
out »th6yafternoori to enjoy; Ihle 
pleasant; atmbsplioro of the suc­
cessful ii af fair.'{;■:’;{;{
Gay i’ and lovely early spvlng 
blooms wore artistically arranged 
tp centre a lace covered fnaln tea 
table, beautifully appointed in sll- 
vpr. Pro.slding' (lui’ing tlio lea 
hours wore M.’Si C. Oscar Matson, 
Mrs. John Bowon-Colthurst, prosl- 
doiit of the Women's Institute; 
Mrs. A. H. Frazer, jiresldont of 
tlio Penlioloji Junior Hospital 
Auxll lary; Mrs, Noll MeElroy, re­
gent of the Dlnthoiul Jubiloo 
Chniiter. lODli;; Mrs, Goorgo 
Kingsley, president 'of the .Sorop, 
tlmlsl CIul), imd Mrs, David H. 
Tully, prosldonl of the Ladles'
Senior Hospital Auxiliary,
Several nilract 1 ve door prizes 
were presonlod til tlie ton, Tho 
liormanent wave donated by the 
Orch Id HenuIy Sidon Was won by 
Mrs. Jack Grigor; I ho beauty Icit 
from Mrs. H. G. Froro went to A, 
Monks and the gift cerllfleate 
dontited d)y Don laingo Jowblors 
was won Ihy; Miss E.;A. Thomas, 
Mrs. J; {K. Campholl and Mrs{ 
R. H, Gllths eo-convoners of 
tliq toa.;{fy{,{{/ '{,{{;{;.
UttErLlMS^'OR", 
TASTV BANDWIOII > ^ ■
A good hoarlyJuneh Is Import 
ant for growing sohoM ehlldron, 
Wltothor ilt's oaten at homo, from 
a, box. or, at thp lupohvcountor. 
Thrifty largo’dryJlmon beans are 
a good and popmab choice In any 
of llieso oases, If your ehlld car­
ries his hmcli,; mako a sandwich 
wllli leftover'{cooked llmas,; dll 
pickle and choppod' wlonors or 
lunch meat. For a qulck-ai-homo 
lunch, lYiakp tl hearty soup wit i 
hoof bouillon{cubes, cookod lliYiaB 
and shcofl of wlonors. ' ;
: You'll { find, your youngsters 
will cat many of the gopil-for 
them foods { If you Include' a 
taste of tholr fnvorllo "hot dog.s" 
dlH pickles and the like,
. (Continued from Page One) 
Wilson Hunt explained briefly.
. "Still we’ve got to hold what 
we’ve got,” maihtaihed the May- 
Ori{, {'.;"
Then ' Alderman Harris: leaned 
back In his chair; and* propound­
ed his staggering conciusions.
‘A permanent chanhei;bn the 
linos recomfriended by the, engiii-
trcl w.uuiv*. COo^t fic'-tf
lowing!; for payment { of intbrest 
aiici; principal, plus depreciation!, 
would’ cost ;the?eity; $50,000 for SO 
years.’!! This wasisaid!without the 
blink of ;an;{;eyelash{{{ { ; !' {.
;;Aidorrhapillll G. Ch ristian, liow’- 
ly appbihtt>d{r^miirmah;;pf {the;!in- 
ance 'Goitimittee; gaipedi;;‘‘that’s' j 
tbdvbjg a Jblt 'Tbr any ;murdcipal- 
ity,’! he groaned.
!! Aldbiirnan {;{;Harris>{ !!shrugged . 
‘‘buti^!d;haye{a permiEment‘ jph.’’; | I' 
Interjected Mayor ^ Matspn, ' 
‘‘wb’t'e got to remember if ?fc*s 
:hbtVdone {burvstreets {i^(l{sby^ 
arid;{ritiTOns!; property! bpuld,be' in 
jeopardy .overnight.”
1048 FLOOD
'{'{City engineer Paul! Gi?W^^ 
er! added f to: ithpl gloom hy cbn- 
tendlng that;; {the, existing Aveii* 
cChstructlbn' would {hot stahd up 
tb; flood; cbhdltibns? siich asi ex { 
perlenced in 1942.
!'I still believe {those \^irs saved 
in one {{heavy! Tuirioff," . the 
mayor ■ said. { -{',’’’
Alilemah!; Harris {ppihted{^{b^ 
t lat > the {question ;{wa 
as;! It: {was {Tpngv "Ii^s;{:!going to 
cost:{the { city? $6()0,dl00{ whichever 
way lt’s dbno,]yi^e!can go pn put- 
hg $50,Q00 a {year into vthe. creek 
f(rt’mnlntOriance{{aUd{somo;im- 
ji’pyenieiits ; and TlnlSh up w 
ilibiit what{we woLUd havcilf ^^W^ 
)orrovYed‘the,'$600,0()0 arid (lid ihe, 
'oil outright."
"Bu t," said the Cl ty onglriebr, 
we’d have to assunib; if wo fol- 
owed' the{ybar, by yoab {phUvithnt 
\V(), wovildn’t;havo airepetltl^ of 
the 1942;! Xlbpd . over »a period of 
Slli.ybars.{'The {bnglneeriB{; shrug, 
was ,tho■ ogplyplent to sayjrig that 
that waS{:usUlrig4tbb!'rriuch{of the 
W0athomnri;1{,!{;.:!{?!{^;:{!!;;{‘:?;,!’? ;!,;:!;{!?■ 
Mayor Matspn shoolc his liorid, 
"It does seem as if {It would t lie 
Kittor tb do It," hb said, arid there 
ho dIsoussloH ended; ?with th 
mombors of council left with 
nujoh food for thought.'
Don’t miss this tlirilling op- 
portiihiiy to select tho' far 
cout of your choice at iinpar* 
ullelcd savings! Choose from 
the finest quality! fur.s, the 
.season'.s most .noteworthy 
styles at onr d'rnstie Fur Sale 
reductions!. Don’t <lelay -- 
shop.today!
No Kxclianges - No Refunds




Opposite the {Post? Offibe ■{{
‘Platters You’ve Been Searching For” * ,' ’
US
...................
'! “''il!-•'!,- ?‘{'' '■•'H- , • ■ • • ■
■ 'a '' ' * 0i >t % ' '‘.f ‘'' '''J' ^11 , ' r' *'' * ', .1 ■ ' ♦'
.Thls.ijs .4y.OMr' chance t6-.';dcquirb New Records at, giyb-awety. ■'{ 
P'‘ices. Make youf choice now. Some Benny Goodman, a ,, 
■ { fbw Glen Miller's, (Jbuni Basic and Buddy Clark’s.
r * V. Hurty;{ihby.wbrih!'ia$t!{!{;.,??{{!!;:{{{!!.!.,!;{:i5{:®!iifefl«{{f;i:!{{{!??!l{{ift^
ltbrii^jfk)Htingi>;I|o,iriizirinii, Blibrlnck-Miiniiiiig and 
fc{ig»Nagb!rlF|rtttb»»vMlUHl)Ulli MlbctrbhliWOi'gium'? ?!
n,.n«2i09 “Everything Musical”





• CLASSICAL BAUET • MODERN BALLET
• EASY !I|N!DIAI;J PANCES, SPANISH DANCES, ETC
Hlj^;{MHljol!!AudllerlWin;';-
»
; Tlck«fi «vallabl® at Kniflliti Pharmacy, Novo-^Nbwton'i/ Rbxall, Turks, Harris Music
{^?’!'’?'?'??‘!.v?’"^<?';Sh®p{al1t|,..f«t;.•ho;door.■ •
^ SUMMiERLANfe Store. OLIVERi Mickey
Arou!8.;i OdOYOGSi{Roxdll
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laiMACULATE KITCHEN 
DISCOURAGES INSECTS v 
^ Prevent Insects In yoiir kitchen 
with immaculate cleanliness. Be 
sure to scr\.ib the sink after each 
use; Scrub' Hralnboards and work 
.surfaces with ' hot water and 
.soap. Seal up any cracks and 
creyjpes near, work surfaces.
TiaiVo all clothes, brushes and 
spangbh dry and" odor-free. Have 
'brqad'^'bhx and cannl.stpr.s thov' 





, ,,.,Ji5h\Carblihe’s‘ textile’; m 




; Have your clothes 
j altered or itiaderto 
measure hy an expert.
Peiitiishn Furriers
AiTaiiorS
SUMMERLAND — On the 
ovot.iing of January 13, Mrs. W. 
Hack, district deputy president 
of the Rebekah lodges, made her 
official visit to Faith Lodge, No, 
32, Sumrnerland, and in an im­
pressive and dignified ceremony 
tho‘Officers wore duly installed 
/or. the coming year.
Mrs. Hack was a.ssisted effi­
ciently by her installing staff of 
Mrs. J. Caldwell, deputy mars;hal, 
Mrs. A. Walden, Mr^. E. Hannah, 





MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055




Resume Of Activities By
* • t f ^ J * ■“ iff *
Ruth Rounds 
Heads Naramata,
Johnston,, Mrs. W. Inglis, Mrs. T.
McDonald,'Mrs. W. Bloasdale and 
Mrs. M. Her\ker. . *
The officers for 1954 are: Mrs. 
J. Dunsdon, junior past grand; 
M rs. R. Kersey, noble grand; 
Mrs. F. Bonnlson, vice grand; 
Miss M. Howard, recording sec­
retary; Mrs. H. Lomke, financial 
Soci'oiary; Mrs.*.H. Allison, treas­
urer; Miss M. Morrell, warden; 
Mr.s. L. Bai-wick, conductor; A/rs, 
B. W. Greer, flngbearor; Mrs, E. 
Inglis, chaplain; Mrs. W. Foil, 
inside guardian; Mrs. W. .Glllardi
Jack Vass, . Grant Dow andi-K 
Mrs. Beatrice; Ede wer,e chosen 
president/ vice-president' and ^ sec­
retary respectively from tho 
“council of nine” elected at the 
annual meeting of the Penticton 
United Church Senior Choir hold 
last week at tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Wright, Martin 
street. > ' , ,
Others seloetod to Serve on iho 
choir eJcecutivo were Mrs. A. A. 
Swift, George Reid and John 
Cunningham, Ihroo-yoar term of 
office, and Mrs. Frank Christian, 
Mr.s. WilfrodWright and Edward 
Tru.scotl, one year pen-iod. The 
three' head officers wore elected
outside guardian; Mrs,./j..,Rain- the council for two yoar.s.
"t HOMEWAlP
Haye.jiydur VHonxe • Wave” , done
/ii'
■ii5r.Pr»}f^lbnal Operators jV
cock, right snpport noble” gcand; 
Mrs. W. Toovs, left sUpjDbH hpbl6 
grand; Mvs. /K. Bikgbbphe, right 
support vice-grand; ;M^s. C. Den- 
ike,! left support' vice-grand, and 
Mrs. F. E. Atkin.son, pianist.
, At the close of the" enjoyable 
biislnoss .meeting,; doliclQ 
froshmehts !wre 'seryed^Jbyr the 
.social committee." •
< The secretary’s report Indicated 
a ‘very good year^whilo ' the’ treas­
urer’s report! showed a gratifying
pon-sible for the candy booth at 
tho Country' Fair, took part in 
the Kiwa.ssa concert “Penticton 
Sings” and on December ,27 pre­
sented part one of Handel’s Mes- 
.siah with tho assistance of the 
Summerland Singers and a local 
string orchestra, under the direc­
tion of llio choir conductor, Mrs. 
'Monica Craig Fisher.
Mrs. Fisher’s annual adflvess 
to the choir was as, usual the 
highlight of (he evening. She 
chose a.s her theme, "the sounds 
we . hear all dtiy, everywhere, 
over the air where over we go; 
music, good, had and indifferent 
— are our ears in danger, of be­
coming jaded, inaltontlvo and 
dulled?”
Red Cross Branch
A* ceremony of interest to Boa- 
vordell and to West Summerland 
will be performed in tho man.so 
at tho Penticton United Church 
on Saturday evening nt 7-p.m. 
when Miss Doris Loul.se Nelson 
and Harry Maurico- Van den Dol
dor are united In mnrrifige by Vancouver
Rev^ Ernest Rands. ■
The, announcement of tlie /ot’th- 
comlng nuptlnl.s was made this 
week,-by parents of the btlde-to- 
be, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Nelson, 
oif Beaverdell.;., -
-Miss Gillian Davis, dl,thls^clty, 
will attend' Miss Nelson when 
she exchanges vows with fhe son 
of Mr. and Mrs, George Van den 
Doldor, V of West Summerlarid. 
Bostman will- iio" Charles^nrlsioll.
books of carols and Negro spi rit-
italsl.’#' ‘ ' I';’'';'':'
CAMPI;.IHG?S 
? 0 BeR^y Shop
^ Phoiie I^bl'for Appointmeoi
l-tf
an eel when f youj start |to dress 
him, enlist the- aid^^^of this high 
qhair^ Shoes, tsocks/; and shirts 
should/go on /with squirming cut
j I tO; a. minimum,;;':-; ■ /:/■ ‘
sr
Complefe'F^II and Winter 
1953 Sibek
nEDuGEG TO GLEnn
: FOR THREE DAYS ONLY 
I -^ THURSDAY ~ FRIDAV - SATURDAY^
' ‘ . ' t. "-</
Sunday, ; the ' choir- ' presented 
Strainer’s, Crucifixion on Good 
Friday; participated in the Music 
ijestival -in-; Vernon ‘ wh ere i t re­
ceived the Operatie'Society Shield 
^d the Kelowna -Board ot ’Trade 
cup for tfirstV; place - in several 
classes with i 69 marks, and was 
Instrumental., iq , sponsoring _ the. 
“Festiytdt Concert’’, (in'tPonticton 
during|,tli§( sumiperi^ rC .-y; ?*;
,. In' D^cembOr'-fhetOhdif'wyas'Vds-
Rov. Ernest Riinds spoke to 
tho group; saying it is difficult 
to assess the value of tho work 
of, a church choir./Mr. Rr^nds ex­
pressed his appreciation to Mrs. 
Fislier and tlio ^hoir, and said ho 
had never been more impressed 
than .when' listening to a rendi­
tion of the 'Mo.ssiah at Christmas 
time.
I'>oiii Vancouver, liy.tlie Jantzen 
mills, an enselnbla of fine woven 
flannel-botany In tlio ISonnle 
Prince Charles tartan. Beret lo 
match.
Mrs. F, J. Pi’Vce, the retiring 
choir president, who occupied the 
chair during the evening^thanked 
lyii-. and Mrs. Wright for their 
iiospitality and the conveners for­
tho delicious refieshments .served 












belerated activity^; for the (Naya- 
mata Wom^n’s/Iristitute/ Meetirig 
bn;,3V][pnday:in the com-’ 
rnunjty/hall ;pe prte discuss-'
V pr o j ectsy
some to raise funds, others to 
aisi;^\’^ith ^hJaritable jeau^s J arid 
a number .for the pleasure of vhe 
WI members. . . < . -
■-‘.Proceeds,.to be realized from 
fpatciiifwpr^^uuilt^^ 



















the! bufreht‘‘Shoes, ' Socks, ■ Uii- 
/imite4’’/i>t^^ft(^iVg|spbhsored 
jby^thl/MiiSf'pbmmit/ee,’’;/,;
V >: '• V'' /l^'tTn;maklhg5refer?rice rto the • lat^ 
;ter .uhdettakiii^.- ’iWI i president,"
’lilrs.'/^i Ill'iGrantlstated^^^t
Kqeless|typei of hose/is preferred 
®n^g^lgp/tany/;colbr,/m^ 
tiised.' She' Is afrangihg to make 
the heeless hose knitting, instruc:. 
tibns::avairable to all r-equestihg
peal for/ donatibnisf?bf|ifWbbl 'for 
/cnlttin|^'^ihe:':^ildrpnsyhbse.^ ” 
’••li/Arl*'; f’bricihali'K^iahi'''"'an
mosH gratifying. , /
Tentative plans were made dur- 
ingithe evening to have a .speaker 
on ( the United, Nations /address 
ithe /February meeting of ; the in­
stitute./ Mrs; Victor ;Wilsbn/was 
appoihted/to represent the'Nara­
mata lit the annual meeting 
of/ the: Pentietpn/Unit of/the Can­
adian Cancer- Society. ‘
A contribution,-was''-received 
/^mtNarairta®/pia^rs/'/the/^ 
’mbtic/clull spohsored; by the ;N&^ 
amata ’ ,WL' as part of , the. pro- 
^:pkis(/-iV^izedv|/iit||Tecently(;;pre^: 
*/senite&; plays/jW^riThe i/YYI/raade
Mrs. W. H. liill was installed 
as noble grand of Redland Re­
bekah Lodge No. 1.2 at impres­
sive ceremonies on Tuesday eve­
ning in the lOOF Hall. Mrs. J. 
Hutcheson assumed the office of 
vice-grand; Mrs. W. M. Mathers, 
recording secretary; Miss N®*} 
Carnbray, fina/ricial secretary, and 
Mrs; Carl Anderson, treasurer.
Others also installed into of­
fice by Mr.s. W. G. Hack, district 
deputy president, assisted by Mrs. 
Caldwell and staff, . all, of Sum­
merlarid, were' '.Mrs.; A. -FidyR, 
chaplain; Mrs. G. Webster, war­
den; Mrs. G/ Pr Stockfbrd.; con­
ductor ;Mrs.' / -.G..' W ooditi',." /inner,, 
guard; Mrs. C. Baker, outer 
gUai-d; Mrs. Herb Jonhs;/ imisi- 
cibn;;Mr-s;W.L:Betts,rightsup- 
;port hbbie grandi /MrSi R. Gilbert,
left/ suppbrt^ noble /graiid; M/rs// P. 
F. Eraut, right' _support vice 
grand; Mrs." R. Lampard, left 
support vice grand; Mrs. J. A'. 
fHadghtbrtrfla/g/bearer i/Mrs/Bbth 
/MacKinribri^'j/staff/captain’;‘Mrs.; 
g;llT;;Cbliett; right'scene isuppbi-t, 
ri!&ivrrc; / "Miiri / LindbCre. /Toftand ..M s,, Niti - i erg,
scene support.
Reports were submitted by Mrs
Children Wi-vWri^t(?‘drV>the;*^r^
Furid”:'' ''/; 1 annual. meeting, which she af-
Following the adjournment bf j tended as representatiye from the 
the'/meeting the very,/excbllent RebekaHs,;ari!d fro/rib/Mrs;(Rus^ll
I ?: Miluner^cis Ibvy
;'s^^ER^TeduCcil;'!iqb!
/' f;";6nco''agaIri: you'll, way;:/’::.//;'/' 
: “\VIIEN:/HEATj[II5li’S;IlAS/Ai
;; s af(e,: it Ts A/'SAliE J’!:,,'/;/
•M1^.
. ,, jn( foYlgirial/^vianf'/': ah ‘Idea 
Box";; wks .introduce^ ^he; meet'^
IWrr T-hn :mnmhpr<! wovr* Invitedihg;/'/'r e':| e hers‘/ ere/’'l ^ 
;tb'i;/dbposit/if/suggestlbhs;'*'/bl/»''all 
kihdS j forv the; betterrnerit of (the 
brga/ni^WbnSahd dts^ manj^ p 
ects,, , *,■ , - , ’
ARlrsH/Do^alcl; Salting/-/was (ap- 
pbintedi cohvbrier' of thbi study 
gybup,/tyhicHv Is ;cU^htlY ari-ang- 
ihg-Vtb( seeurb books frbrn / the 
lllirhry, in ;; preparation;; to the 
Study / of' Iambus / Cahadlan wo^ 
men; This Is a new venture on 
the purti of' the WI and the res­
ponse : frem / 't hb members /; vyas.
(syogram arranged for the/(Me, 
hing-/wbs; presented;; a-, display; bf 
various homemade rugs arid In- 
structiohs; on the making of them;
'/Twb;gUests,/Mrs.-John/Boweh-
Colthurst, president of;the; Peri-/
tictoM/WIi/and:/Mrs; ;E./ M 
/nihg;; also / pf Peritictoni'and, / sey- 
Mal*Nar’amata /artists displayed 
>muihbeh pi / their/rugs; and brief- 
iy' described / the (inblhbdtibf/,riiak- 
ing them.
Mrs//' Bpvreh-Colthurst told of 
yisiting /;a handicraft / shop, in 
TOnasket,/ Washington, and; dis- 
'pl/ayed|t\vo cotton rugs she //had 
;mabef Mrs. Gunning , showed (a 
very ' lovojy 'hooked wool, rug 
made by her whlclvTliad wpn first 
prize nt the Pacific’Njutlbnal Ex- 
hibil ion lit iVanreuy®h;/Ibsti/Mhi- 
mbr aiid; ahiphig/ithe ;rugs;;lpabed-
Gilbert, /convener of the Valen
tihe Tea being held on; February 
/Is in the Legion Hall under t^ 
sponsorship of the' lodge.
Mrs. Beth MacKihnoh 'was ap- 
pomted;/dolegate to v the Canadian; 
Cancer/ Socioty;i^;/ahriual-meeting
■an d; Mrs. VJ: / h;. Collett, -was chb- 
seif/,to/v^tMd'vtbe;:Red4C^pss/i^tm-i 
Mal session:
' At tho close of the meellng,,rer
freshments were (served ;in Ihe 
room by Mrs; //Herb ; Jobbs 
arid her committee. / •
were the beautifully /hb6ked(wnnV' 
i-pgs ■matlbtbjr;MriiF/E(lrib. -Lanr 
guodoc (a'/jiobkbd (riig'/ by
Mrs. Ernest(SkriMot* '/TKe'iiaWQri 
yug Wfis ma^bi/fi'piri/us^ 
ul undMifid boeri'(ln /us/b; for 20 
years. Mrs/ Pblllp l^buntlk; yvvhb 
was In (ihnrgo of tho'program, 
displayed a number of rugs madij 
by lho Doukhohors. '4 '
• At the conclusion of tho;dlsi 
play rofreshmbhts wore sorvbd 
'’iho many prosbrii. ; ;
//'^' Xl
'(V''
NARAMATA —- At tho annual 
meeting of the Naramata Branch 
ol the Canadian Red Cross So­
ciety held on Thursday afternoon 
in the community hall, Mrs. Ruth 
Rounds was returned to tho presi­
dency by acclamation.
Others elected to office were 
Mrs. A. H. Grant, vice-pi-osident; 
Mrs. A. L. Day and Mr.s. R. P. 
Alcock, to .servo as .soorotary and 
treasurer respectively for tho 
third lei-m; Mrs. J. A. Noyes, 
blood transfusion, .sorvico; Mrs. 
Cyril 'T. Raynor, campaign chair­
man; Mr s. W. Peebles, worki-oom 
eonvoner; Mr-s. Chai-lcs Gramaldi. 
home riui-sing and loan cuphoaril; 
Mi-s. James G aw ne, ho.spilal visit­
ing, and Mi-s. J, D. Reilly, Red 
Cr-o.ss Corps. The swimming and 
water- .safety pi-ogrnm, which has 
proven so vot-y successful .since 
it wa.s oslnbllshcd in Naramata 
a numbei-of ybai-s ago, will again 
be under tho supervision of Phil­
ip Rounds. Mt-s. G. Hayman will 
ho t-liait-man of the disaster- com 
rniltoo. y
Pr ior to the election of the 19.51 
.slate of of£icot-.s, annual'ropot-ls 
wet-o submitted. Particular inter­
est centred around the wfir-ki-oom 
i-epor-t presented by Mrs. Edith 
LanguoMc, who had sbrved| as 
workt-oom chairman ^ for a big 
par-f of the year after »Ii’s. A. W. 
•Goodfellow moved away from 
Nai-amata.
Attondanc-o at the afternoon 
aiid evening wot-k meetings av 
eraged 19. There wore 28 eve­
ning meetings at which 20,000 
surgical wipes for, the blood 
transfusion had been made and 41 
after noon meetings when a large 
number of varied articles had 
been completed. In latter reporl 
were 45 large quilts, 1 crib quilt, 
103 baby , blankets, 126 .baby 
blankets, 126 baby; gowns, 6 adult 
dressing gowns, 42 pairs of hose 
arid 23 sweaters// ;; ( ' / '
; /Chosen to /repi-esent the Nara- 
mata Red Cross at; the annual 
provincial; meeting in/Vancouver 
on February 23 were Mrs.:;Martin 
Pndberg,: , official delegate, and 
Mr.s. J. A. Noyes.
I At/;thb^ c6iicluriiqn;;pfythe busi-;
ribss';qf ;the;f aririiial i riiMtirig/ twp 
■ guestsl;Mrs.L.y def/SmMSS^f/j^riri ■
couver, arid Mrs. W. S. Reeder,
of PbnMtpm’Msr® iritrMucbdfby
Mrs; i Rou nM- ///A* 'most; in tcresliri g 
and / / comprehensive;//address or: 
the actlviUes and Varibus projects 
of '-the Red ; Cross/ Society was 
/given by:the former; who ;is pro; 
yincial director ;bT home nursing 
and loan cupboard.
' Mrs. de /Satge st*/®ssrid tho/iirir 
portancej/pf 4iM' borne ; nursirig 
course presented under the/;rRed 
Cross and asMred Ihe/Nararnata 
-rrierribers that/she/wbuldrepriiie at 
their /cbnveniericejtp persprially 
giye;tho instructioris ip them; De­
tails in cpririection ■ with/(the prp /
posed visit will belleft. to/; the MP"/
‘orylslori of;the / chalrrriari /rif ihat 
commiltee. Mrs. Rounds express­
ed apprbclallpn to both'Mrs. do 
Satge and Mrp. Reeder/fbr, attend­
ing the annual riaeeting. Tea was 
served to conclude Iho session.
ProfesMiorial krio'y-h,‘’''V* ■"'**** 
friendly approach, Is rapidly; becoiii- 
'■ Ing '•a.dosl art;;,:,,BM/we;M'^e>|l’iM
ii; Yoiir' prescript Ion problems are 
our problems handled /with.
a<-euracy and care, always./ r
Prescrijptions are;ithe niosi iMportdhi/(j:^
of our business. '
BEST WISHES AND WELCOME . .
DELEGATES AND VISITORS
to the 65th,Annuql,
We are pleased to pause from oiir busy routine 
?• to extend a sincere Penticton welcome.to our 
quests this week.'.
(/'" /Corner ■:/'/:/;
Main & - 
■ Wdde Ave/
' ’ I- . ^ I *
Phone
1 \\ Il
' EMERGENCY PRESCRIRTIONiSERVICE:; , i .
„ . : kiighrPHONE2646< - ' *







When .ynuV 'vnenllonlng fisher- 
mini comes homo with his “entoh'' 
make* II n very «pocial dlnrior, 
Serre .a laHty tttJ-tar sauce, with 
llio flHli;/Combine l(i cup/chop­
ped rlpri olives wljh I cup mayon- 
nalHfi, Vi lahlesprion f?ratod onion 
and 2 lahlosnooiis each Hweel
' JtHrik' Uih Mb -t ^ ‘ M ■ ‘
pSt 28 yearsf^andM/ Peri 
Ilctbri/^slncG ? 1941 r ;Mri j-and Mrs. 
Jdsopri/ Harrb^S >yin? /celebrpto 
Ilioti- goWrin /weddlnp! anniversary 
oh /Sriturdayifjanuary 23. -I 
/(Thri long 'riirirrlo (touplo will 
bo at homo to tholr many friends 
of iHls city and district from 2 
p.rri. >tri/5! p.m, (in Saturday In 
I heir apartment in the MeDon- 
aUl/Block.
Joseph Harrow and, the former 
Miss Mary Smllh were married 
in' St. Nicholas' Cluireh. Aboi- 
deeri, Scotland, and resided liter,n 
oforo coming to Canada Mwt-, 
Id in 102(1. They lived In Degyerv 
doll until 1041 -When 
wltb their family to ihls t'lty.
b p nn ; ol 
pljdde relish luul (|hoppod parsley.
AlIe^ullSbFF
Fro,«:S||)te|2ltiFF
SAVE MANY bOUARSI COME IN; NOWt TEpSs/ARRANGEpi
' "’lir ' '






Mrs. J. T. Young Heads.
Sti ^a vipur’s Gu i Id
/ Mrs;'/ J; /’!’./: Young / was elecriod 
to succeed Mrs. T- H. Usboi-ne ;is 
president of the:Aftornpon Guild 
to St. Saviour’s Arigllcari Church 
at the first irieetlng of the hew 
year held on Tu(jsday at/tho home? 
'cil/: the/ /forrrier./ /;/./:.//;/,/'/; ,/„ /'/;, / /////:■://
Sixteen members wore prosont 
to also elect to offlco Mrs, W. E. 
Guorard, secretary; Mrs. R; F. 
.Campboll, treasurer: Mrs. R, E, 
Pritchard, and Mrs. Ushorno, di- 
roolors. i
Tonlatlvo plans wore made foi 
Ihe showlng of a film on Fob 
ruary 10 In tho parish hall with 
arrangemontH to ho completed at 
the nftxt meeting of the Guild 
on Tuesday afternoon at 3 p.m. 
at the homo of Mrs, J, D, Soujh- 
worth./'.:: M/'iS/:;"'::/.




■■ ■ ■ idoni "
son Main St. 
PBNTIOTONi MXl.
chihirbnl Daiilpl rt] veKUto l ol 
PorUlelon; Mi's. 'Noltlo Hongalls, 
who ;^wlth her SOU) Tommyt -'Will 
cortio from Noj/th yp nepuvor for 
thd; bappy'/ oeeasloniv two soriB, 
William Who idled/ ris an Infant; 
arid Crilllns, killed In World War 
II; The couple have six grund- 
ehlldron lind two great grapdchll- 
'drori./'-/:,./'/<,//.///"' /;/..i;^'‘.;/,'/:5./'/i/:/;/'/«/'’:K 
'Itirs. .Martha Way, « close 
friend of many years, will ace,om- 
pany Mrs. Bangalls ; from tho 
epast to participate In the annl 
yerHary-'celehratlons,,
Mg^ld/Carsjmarvey (
To; Wed; I n Februa ryS.:;:‘
;SUMMERI»ANDa--^Tho;on- 
gngomoht/rifMarfclrtCai'bLyoung- 
cst (laugbtou, of Mrs, Harvey,
CELEBRATION ON 
4TH birthday OF 
CHARLES MINNS
(Gay fancy hats, party favors 
arid a / decorated cake all added 
to tho ploaiuiro of the Hpvornl 
small children who wore guests 
at a birthday party on January 
4 for Charles Minns,' four-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs, Goorgo 
W. Minns, Martin stroot, / ;
Special ririmeti for; Iho after­
noon Buporvlsbd hy Mrs, Minns, 
With assistance of hor daughter, 
;l'''rancos,"'who Is six, wore onjoyod 
by tho young guests prior to tho 
serving of party rofroshmonts.
Among those attending Char­
les' pnlty wore Goorgle Bryant, 
Maureen /McNally,: Joan Bur- 
lirldgo, Colleen Fell, Jackie Samp­
son/ Patly-Lou 5 Dupont, iArin 
Brown, Donriy/Johnson and Cliar- 
llo/'.Avramoylch,;'./:.
■ panel ends,,,sil-ong side burs and an'easy, to' 
:gldpprt(drop^;side;;fck?ri^9;/cdble(^
firm support ........................................... 219-05
Soft Comfortable “Folt Mattress for, above, crib.;
With pillow''edge, each............... '6-195'






Convortible ' style "carriages which 'ridn b' 
chdnged from d ; cdmfdrtdble carriage t.d a 
stroller as the baby grows older.
'Priced'/from 4:8-95
_____________________
It w: "I'i ■"> it ■* -■■*^can '/// e-.
'■ 'i//
StRdLLERS •
Easy /running strollers which; fold up comfort^
abl,y for carrying in; car or bus,; each/10.95
HIGH CHAIR
A strongly built chair with adjustabld foot,rest v II




‘'Sl?;*... J.,.IIT It I Jl f Vt *»l'/'
• »«T • •^tTI #> fM J3i Inches wide, yard ..... 69C-SJW lllATflQV TT im W| : 7 VII M , TTS (f •• t *1 •*• <« !■ f •f,*« */:.c:/: -"V,:' '/' ./'l
DRAPERY FOR BABY’S RMM
A nice ywldetlen of /dfqpery with children 
arid cbv^by design lri*'dIffer«nt;cqlofi. ^3d'l^^
/'y'-:-*- ' /.//.
TOIDY SEATS






(, Boi’t-' niiirvoy,, Ibalclent^' (it Sttiri 
morland loiymany years, has jupt 
- boon; annoujneodno Rqsrt./Gpr^g 
Marks, .rton.vof . lilr. .aiul Mrs,4 $/ls 
a. Mariks,' TOO Milo Houh(!, Thci; 
wedding Is to take place on Fob- 
ruary43> at. 2;30-p.m. In* Chrlrtl: 
Cluii'dn/ Catlujdral, Varicouver.
« ' ' k/''',('It'lri'.i-' '!,Si j. ■''V, t/' ■'» ' ' ''V. . ' '
SKIN:: CHANGES /COLOtt/V:::/, /',:/:
The color of your skin con 
cliarigo;throughout tho yoiirs suf- 
flclontly to warrant a switch in 
fncQ powders, If you have booji 
using the same ahado for years, 
why not cluick /with 'your ,store 












Three resolutions on the agon*jK
ila;:of last iThursday night’s an- 
TtUaV': B meeting
I'alied to produce the amount of 
fIreWorks antictipated, but they 
gave Edgar Dewdney some an­
xious f moments, immediately af­
ter, he Had assumed the presi­
dency, r 
CROSS-FIRE
• Mr^ I>eWdney’s baptism in the 
role of ‘Board of Trade head was 
caught in"a crossfire of pro and 
con: atgument, motions, amend­
ments; sub-amendments and with­
drawals.
Re.solutlons under review con­
cerned consitruction of a bridge 
between Kelowna and Westbank 
setting up a committee to work* 
with Other valley towns regard 
ing the bridge project and a re 
quest that signing of a golf clul) 
lease be, held up pending further 
discussion.
< .Finally’, It ,was decided to refer 
the entire, bridge question to the 
board’s .highway committee for 
recommendation at next month’s 
ipeeiipg. and the question of a 
lease iwas .nullified when W. A.
. Marlow; golf club president, do- 
litred, “we, the golf club, havo 
ndthing: to say Until we have met 
with the industrial committee of
iv ■ "IThisrhad the effect of cliok- 
j iha^Mf'ariy'expression of op- 
l^lnlpn^kbput the lease. ^ 
r,The situation yra somewhat 
: differ^tV r^ar^ihg, the bridge 
where' a I deep cleavage exists. 
^Ome said ■ bridge would aiever 
feb^ f in-:i^lte of Premier Ben- 
anhodneement." East ;^de 
fbad adl^erehts;'buttressed by^ 
mw VOf iTrade .expression,
;|or^
'; |^cu|'"^n<^hbad^tweeh’; Peach- 
^slft^^fth^^bhtire; sbuthi Okan-
-
ij; ^hb;> tirouas "far;as
concerned,
: c^ipi^ced-31^ forward
l^b 'first'j resolution from' the 
^bbard'sioouncU^^^
; bridge, N
tftiye ai’dsiS to ..make a m 
:;,;!the'tresolutldn3bej^adDpted;:^,'^'.v^
I''Quick as a flash, G-. b; -L,atim' 
motion;;:: agains
'proposed resolution andithis was 
seconded by J. W. Jolmson.
Bridge devotees took over. H 
K. Whlmster moved an amend 
incht ucaillhg for approval ot the 
! b^ seconder was P’;
- O.'Bowsfield. '
; Tills, in effect, was an am- 
:;cndraent to k jnopc-bxistent 
fesolutlon , and. President 
, .llowdjncy ruled them botli out 
.Ot'ordcri,^ . y 
" As. next speaker, F. G. Py
■ jdrjul^i^bb^rbferred^^t^ High- 
; i^ayjodfhmitlbd for study and rc-
Sjbii(pdse|JK^'>theJ;
should bring some recommonda 
tlon before this moctln'g.’’
Mr. Senoy pibvcd.a motion that 
a committee be appointed to meet 
with Kelow na and Vernon Boards 
of Trade and report back at the 
next meeting. But ho withdrew 
his motion when it was pointed 
out that it referred to the second 
resolution rather than the first.
■ Whlmster cxprcs.sed
the opinion that what Pre­
mier Bennett meant was that 
If the people of tlie Okan- 
a.gan wanted a bridge, that is 
what tiiey would get, that, 
and nothing else. 
Tongue-in-chcok, Roy Hay do 
dared, "perhaps we should leave 
the bottleneck so that tourists 
will come to Penticton and not 
wish to go north of here."
Disagreeing, Mr. Bowsfleld sta 
ted bluntly, "if we don’t make a 
move now, and make it fast, wc 
may get nothing. I think wc 
should get behind this bridge 
project and do so right now."
Mr. Latimer wa.s far from .sat­
isfied. "Bonnet, in previous time, 
has advocatpd a road connecting 
Peachland and Princeton and Ihat 
Is’ what he is gelling at in thi.s 
bridge project,” ho flatly de­
clared.
MAIN AUTKIIY
; Mr. Lawrence had visions of 





A bu.sino.ss partnership of 
twenty years in this city was dis­
solved last, week when W. J. 
Hillyard, joint owner of Pye and 
Hillyard, menJs furnishings, sold 
his interest in the business to 
Fred Pye, who will continue lo 
operate the Main street clothing 
•store alone. The firm will re­
tain the name of Mr. Hillyard, 
operating as the Pye and Hill­
yard Trading and Manufacturing 
Co. Ltd.
Mr. Hillyard was in a similar 
business at Didsbury. - Alberta', 
for twenty-one years before com­
ing lo this city with Mrs. Hill­
yard to reside.
Tho rotiiKid business man plan.s 
to remain in Penticton where ho 
will devote a groat deal of hl.s 
lime to his activities with the 
United Church here. Mr. Hillyard 
has served with the church board 
for a number of years and was 
formerly an officer in tho ACTS. 
He i.s a member of,the Penticton 
Board of Trade.
Cold Snap Keeps 
Firemen Hopping
;:V.'
Iskue aiqd thbn 
.,..bfli^i^^e|t^nt’:i;b-rcscin 
;I^iv-;'|]^qakers|agr^ 
i dreWiItke rji . tlic clialr
;:’;c4licd;|!%i.|;lurtl)er';/gbncraV;dl^ 
tusslon.;.,' .L
I J;lAy';?4blmsbn; entered the jif- 
iray«&galrir; suggesting 4liat if a 
bi;I^g!Bi:;ila.^ibbnfJtructcd It, >vould 
bygrUuailyJ? in^an new- cutoff 
fronttSPoaicliland: to} Princeton, 
Lyniari Sbiiey explained the exec 
utlvp’s|^ti^d, >a general feeling 
that^ something different than a 
lorry; desirable, either an cast 
side road or a bridge.
N0 Fluids cFOB SURVEY 
;: ,filh';e^8tver to our’ request for 
aii|e bast' side road survey," tlio 
i^ctirinij iiresldbnt explained, "tho 
poylhchil government ]in.s in 
lormeU' tis r; that they have no 
plankTogardlng a survey nt Iho 
present tlhio." i ;
- The Speaker went on, "It was 
ihO: leellrig of the board eounei 
that a committee should he 
Ibrmccl 'to work wHli Kelowna 
Vernon, and possibly tlio Okan 
bg'hn-Carlboo Trail Association to 
dceldov the most foaslblo plan 
fi’dip an overall Okanagan poln 
of ylow^ and the council felt i
through artery connecting the 
vast Pacific northwest with Ala.s- 
ta if the ferry bottleneck is re­
moved.
Norm Klassen, formerly of Kel­
owna, said the Jaycees of that 
city favored an east side road 
two years ago, and lie believed 
Premier Bennett had done a good 
selling job iri swaying their op­
inions in favor of a bridge.
; ProsM^ observ­
ed the time and the motion, 
to-befer , the matter to a spe­
cial higliway c o m m i t,t e e 
nioycd by Mr. Moricy and 
l^conded by Mr. Pye, was 
passed without a dissenting 
vote/;'’'^"
The i lease question still re- 
Ihai'ied and SydUodge, cliairman 
bf: tlie rTown Planning Commis- 
sidhi itbok the initiative by mov­
ing a mbtion “that the action of 
the board]; of trade council in 
writing to the . city requesting 
that the matter of a golf course 
lease be referred to the Board of 
Tmde :for] study, be’ endorsed by 
mbdting motion was
seconded by J. J. Van Winkelaar 
and was approved.
/piscussion centring on the golf 
site lease brought; Mayor Matson 
to hp feet.“The request has al­
ready; been ; acceded to by . tlic 
Mayor and eouricil,” His Wor- 
ship:declared, I
]]:]Mp;Marlbw’s statement that 
"the' golf ^ club executive had no 
statement to make until they had 
met with city council’s industrial 
eprnmittee, brought the discu.s- 
sion almost to a conclusion.
] Looking longingly at his watch, 
’ resident Dewdney called for ad- 
ournmbnt. •> ]
But Mr. Latimer had tho last 
word. "I move that wo .move that 
this bo moved forward to Ihe 
next ;mbeting,'' he said. Amid 
general laughter, the meeting ad­
journed.
Five fire calls since last Wed 
ne.sday^topt local firemen on the 
run during the height of the win 
tor’s coldest snap.
A bla/.o of unknown prigip at 
E. F. Macdonald’s Manor Park 
home caused an estimated $3,000 
damage. Firefighters answering 
the 11:12 a.m. alarm Thursday 
battled a bad basement blaze 
which caused considerable dam 
age to the new home and its con 
tents.
A hot floor and a little smoke 
prompted a fire call to the resi 
dence of J. Ruff, 796 Forestbrooli 
Drive, at 7:10 a.m. on Saturday. 
Firemen discovered what was de 
scribed as a potentially bad fire 
caused by a fireplace igniting 
limber beneath the floor., A pob 
tion of-the fireplace was built on 
Lop of the timber .and a break­
down of mortar around the base 
started the trouble. It was ne­
cessary for firemen to tear up 
the floor to extinguish the glow­
ing mass and'damage was estim­
ated to be about $75. / ]
Chimney ^ fires accounted . for 
two other calls but no damage 
was reported.
As.sistant Fire : Chief,; Wally 
Mattock, said fire fighting equip­
ment functioned well in the cold 
weather with, just a little trouble 
from water being held in hoses 
at the Forostbrook Drive call.
annual meeting of the 
Ratbpaybrs’ Association 
hold Monday evening, elected 
Reginald Duncan as president uf 
the a.ssociatidn for, the new year.
Other officers elected for 195-1 
were J. W. John.son, vice- 
jrcsident; Mrs. Jack Reading, 
Secretary; James Pcrric, Adolpli 
Schwenk, G. H. Kipp and Dick 
Olurk, executive members. Emil 
Morgonstern, Maurice Rippon 
and V. R. Pearson remain as ex­
ecutive members for one more 
year. ]'^ ■ ■.
"No taxpayer’s money be used 
to support festival in
ihe future.’!] - ; ....... ;
The meeting adopted, a re,sblu- 
tion to this' effect, and unani­
mously opposed the, pi:opo.sal that 
he ratepayers assume the res­
ponsibility for the $10,000 deficit 
of tlic Peach Festival Association.
Most of the meeting was 'given 
over to a serious consideration of 
low the fruit growers in Pentic­
ton are going to pay the taxes 
facing them and still compete 
with fruit growers in other parts 
of the valley whose taxes are re­
ported-to bo a great deal lower.
A letter incorporating the text 
of tho two resolutions was pre­
sented to City Council the same 
evening. .
Mercury Hits
2w' im .'1 r» ■"./ Below z.ero 
This MorUing
daylneak today tlie trier 
stood at 2.7 degrees below
Board Of Trade v -




Weather forecasters .sounded an 
ominous note for anxiou.s fruit 
growers throughout tlie Okanag­
an as they, can see no end. to 
the current cold snap that has 
gripped all B.C. in the ivorsf 
freeze since 1950.
Orchardists, with vivid mem­
ories of tHe]:dlsastoous winter of 
1919-50 when the temperature 
fell to 16.3 degrelK below zero, 
fear a sudden drop would 
daniage - buds dp peach, apricot 
and cliorry trees. It is loo early 
for agriculturists to assess dam­
age, if any, in, this area.
From :a high of 33.2 degrees 
last Thursday, the mercury slid 
to a low of 2.4 degrees below 
zero Tuesday" and In the period 
from last Wednesday up to .and 
including yesterday, 1110 mean 
high temperature of 16.5 degrees 
and a low meqn of 7.4 degrees 
were registered.
During the period, approx! 
matcly four inclie.s of snow has 
fallen and this heavy blanket 
gave .consldctohlc' protection to 
fruit tree roots.
Edgar Dewdney was ' elected 
president and J. J. Van Winke­
laar, vice-president,; both by
clamation, at the aniriunl iriep^ng 
of the Board of Trade; aboard 
the . SS Slcamous; , Thursday 
night. w]':: '
Elected to the executive were: 
A. J.' Cowle, M. R. Dinncy, ‘Grant 
King, J. W. Lawrence,'■ R. V F. 
Ralkes, Marvin Sycr and H. K, 
WliimstoK'
. New president and vice-presi­
dent were installed in office by 
Mayor Oscar Matson; . ;
In taking oyer thQ'tolns pf .of-i 
fIcC' from retiring! ;prcsldont ';Ly-' 
man Seney, Mr. ’ Dewdney." rc-; 
marked, "we of , the .>Bbard of 
'J’rade are here to'i jprqmotoi the- 
betterment of the city df Pon-I 
ticton." ' ; ;
BABY RUSHED TO 
VANCOUVER BY PLANE
A four-day-old Rohtlcton baby, 
victim of the rare blood disease 
known as RH. was scheduled to 
be flown to Vancouver this after­
noon for special treatment.; Tho 
baby will bo kept in ah incubator 
during the trip, via CPA. ,
4P-HOUT Week For 
Valley Hospital 
Workers Approved
Hospital bmploycos, members 
of Hospital Employees Union, lo­
cal. l80,cto.l>raclng the non-nur­
sing slafjfs of Penticton, Koiow- 
na; Vernon and Kamloops lio.s- 
pltals will enjoy a 10-liour week, 
starting July 1 of thi.s year.
Agreement to. this effect wa.s 
reached betwoon the Okanagan 
hospital boards and tho union' 
over the weekend wliun the two 
bodies met at Vernon.
'The. union’s bid for an acro.ss 
the-board ; wage increase of sev- 
]ph pdfeohi tor male employees 
aind ^ five percent for female 
workers was rejected by liu; 
hospital trustees; . »
Instead the boards agreed to 
bring wages and classification of 
employees Into lino and, where 
ever increased Wages were con 
slderctl necessary these were 
granted.
Hibernating animals arc lliose 
warm-blooded animals that find 
it difficult to produce enough 
body heat to make up for that 
which is lost In extreme cold 
weather.
mI In ancient Rome, when thhhj 
der was heard "on the 'lefta 
men believed that, the gods ,were 
tiTlng to impart an impepl^'jt 
message to them.
WE SELL AND DELIVEir
l''rult Trcc!*, Kverici-ecim, Komi,'; 
.StnOvbprrics, Ilnspbcrrlca, OnrnintH,]' 
OooNrlirrrlfis aiiil asHurtcd Orntuneattilfr^
KALEDEN NURSERyI
Total, Investment Perfbrhlqrfte 






MUTUAL ACCUMULATMO WHO f t;
------------ r—--------—--rl
ASK FOB COPY OF 
LATEST PROSPECTUS ^
I ........ .......' ri iiiiiiw J ]
Nares Investffleiits
Board Of . Trade Building ' , : 
Tei. 4133 Penticton '
Mayor Says Some 
Omitted In Call 
For Quotations
' Quotations for, painting aml.lin- 
Ql(‘um_ covering of the new ad­
dition’to the city :hnll'were asked 
of firms listed in the classified 
section of the telephone direct­
ory, City Engineer Paul G. VV. 
Walker informed Mayor O.scar 
Matson, following tho latter’s 
complaint that not all painting 
contractors in the city had been 
asked for quotations. •
. “I don’t care how we do. it as 
long we’rq fair to everybody," 
the mayor said, and upshot of the 
discussion was to leave the deci­
sion of whether to call for ten­
ders or quotations with the com- 
ihiltee concerned, but to safe 
guard everybody’s interests] 
newspaper advertising calling for 
quomtions will bo u.sod in the 
same manner as when calling for 
tenders.
The Jains, a religious-sect.in 
the East, have a strict rule not 
to kill any living thing, includ­
ing vermin. ; ,
Fu^rai Services 
Held Today For 
Feodor Malakoff
Fbodor MalakoXf, formerly of 
G73 West Eekhardt, pu.s^od away 
In Penticton' iTospllal on Mon­
day at the ago of 71 years. Tho 
late Mr. Mnlukoff is survived hy 
Ills wife Nellie, one son and three 
duugli,tors, Harry, Mrs. Alex 
Chornekoff, Mrs. M. N. Cheriv 
off, both of Pentlelon; Mr.s. J. 
Hoag, North Bend, B.C,; and 
throe hrothei's, John, Hills, B.C,; 
Pelor ClierneUo, Nelson, and 
.Wttsyl, Polly, Saskaleliewan.
Funeral services were held 
fi’orn Pentlelon Fimerul Chapel 
(his nflernoon at 2 ji.m, under 
Ute aiisplee.s of the Hiesslan Choir. 
Coinmltlal wa.s made In Lake- 
View Cemetery.
’I'he mounlaln laurel Is llio of. 
ficlal slalo flower of Conneell. 
cut,
Lc^st Rites 
Here On Tuesday 
For E. R: Slater
Ernest Rowley Slater, former­
ly of 287 Van Horne street,-pasa 
ed away at Penticton Hospital, 
January 15. The late Mr. Slateu 
died at the age of 66 years, and 
is survived by his wifes Lillian, 
o'no son, Alvin, at hpme, three 
daughters, Mrs. Henry Pollard, 
Edmonton, Mrs. Ray McCandlc.s.s, 
Omak, and- Mrs. George - Chad- 
liurn,, Summerland.
Also left to mourii his deatli 
a re f our grandchildren, 'slx* bro- 
I hers, Waltbr, Oakland, Californ­
ia; Aljiert and William, .Chicago; 
Ifkiward, Vancotivor; Josopii, 
Weyburn, Saskatchewan: and 
one sister, Mr.s. R. Burns, Flint- 
oft, Saskatchewan.
Funeral ..services . were held 
from tlio Penticton Funeral Cha­
pel at 2 p.m. R'ev. Ernest Rands 
officiating. Committal was made 
in (lie family plot, Poach Or- 
chard Cemetery, Summerland.
CQujidl Policy 
On (Hficials At 
Conventions Asked
Request of the Elcclrical In- 
.spectofs’ As.s6ciation ql .B.C. tliat 
the city’s electrical inspector bo 
permittod to attend the annual 
convention to -be held in, Vancou­
ver on February 19-20] was re­
ferred, Monday,: by city council 
to the electric liglit and city hail 
committees. ^ :
The'association informed coun 
cil that the conference would 
deal with the now electrical code 
for B.C., information on, the new 
aspects of the' cqdo would -prove 
valuable to ■ municipal ' electric 
light and power officials, the as 
sociation explained' in its letter 
to^ cpuncil.]
Alderman J. G. Harris suggest 
ed tliat the matter be referred -to 
the city hall committee, as wel 
as to the- electric light committoe 
Last year . there was some qiies 
tion about offictols attending so 
many . conventions, there shoulc 
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On Doc. 25, 1197, Vasco dal 
Gama, noted Portuguese naviga­
tor, landed nt the Capo of Good] 







slvolmpbi^ed chenille tlckltigs in fhe smartest and newest tdnes.. 
Guqrdriteed open coH eortstrudlpto with "off-sbt colls’’ for 
counter haipnee. Vertical stifeh, prb-bullt borberi] 5 Newest 
.:-v1dce];tultlng'"onnito6tes:''buttprts.';]]Deep,:f«ilt]:co5hion:5;pyer ’;;;y,r’]
' springs. Patehted dir.coridIHon hqn Avbiloble Iri 






Apply Kinsman A Dewdney 
Barristers — 311 Main St,
■eMi
MAUmmAIimIImwiMm
for people over 5' 1 ^ ' 
Nowl All thejeomfort he needs.
■a ...... Ill I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Visitors
' ■ To Tho
65th ANNUAL B.C.F.G.A. CONVENTION
Have Yon
Tho Tractor Adciptod For Youl 1
The Popular
Farmall "CUB"
A' CUB in size but a 
BEAR for world
,  KNOW niHlllEI,'END on tlic Hitcclally adiiptcd IN'l’EHNATIONAL
, JlA,llVlfittTER FABRIALL cull TIIAOTOU. Tim lowest built Tracloi* at the lowctit lirlee 
With ,the, hitfliost porlormiineo, vFuH byili'ii'hlb) eontrol, Ideal for oreliaril work.





ON A SIMlilONS CAVENDISH 
SPRING-FIpD MATTRESS
With trade-in
This economically priced mattrpss has 220 coil.,','duto lock’’ construe* 
tion, taped roll edge, cloth handlos for]«asy turnlng and air ypntjlat* 
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Jusf when you 
need it most!
. Consult us for full 
Coverage at 
low cost!
Agricuiture Must Be 
On Sound Economic Basis Agio
Canada’s oldest > national park 
is Banfl, on the "eastern slope of 
the rockies in 'Albferta.'
MflKAY,
376'Main St. Phone 4208 ' P^iotdn;:B.O^ I
'',t I, X' _ .
Clioo'sihg “Teamwork” as his5K 
topic, Chester Kimtn, secretary- 
manager of the Wenatchee 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Washington State Apple Blos­
som Festival Association, drew 
,on many Illustrations to prove 
the effoclivencss of coordination 
In community projects. He ad 
dressed the annual Board of 
Trade meeting last Thursday 
night.
He went l)ack lo UMl, the year 
the Wenatcii(!0 Cliaml)or of Com­
merce .was re-organized, and fol- 
owed. step by step, the develop 
ment oil the chamber from an In 
come bracket of $6000 In 194'' 
to its prosont figure of .$38,000.
Of particular interest to his 
li.stoners wa.s^Mr. Kimm’s explan 
ation of how the Chamber o: 
Commerce and Apple Blossom 
Festival were interlocked. This 
in view of tho fact that a sec 
retary-manager for the Board of 
Trade, Reach Festival Associa 
tion and Tourist Association has 
been proposed. >
“In'effect, the Apple Bl6.ssbm 
Festival belong.s to the Chamber 
of Commerce,” Mr. Kimm stat­
ed. “When we re-organized the 
festival \yc reviewed the' finan­
cial structure first., Then we put 
bn a button sale campaign' and 
leased out all concessions;’’ ' • 
Gbairnten of comrnittees werjB 
ebariged, he went on, adding 
tliat the same staff handles work 
for both the Chamber of Com­
merce and the festival. f 
; “Money for the festival comes 
from conee.ssions,” Mr. Kinrim 
said. “Strictly* speaking, we de­
rive ho funds from taxes but the 
city does supply ^s with help 
in other. ways ' that is worth 
many dollars, although ho money 
actually changes hands.” - 
Explaining the basic structure: 
of the Wenatchee ; Chahiber;;: of 
Commerce, Mr. Kimm ; ded^hd; 
Ehtil the : Chamber-^^^yo^
dertaken. But that was not all. 
Wenatchee, at that; time, needed 
bridge, better roads, tourist 
attractions, and those canvassed 
for funds were asked to write 
down what they considered the 
ten most essential community 
needs. Statistics were compiled
were sifted
J. G. Murdoch was returned to 
the presidency, of, the , Penticton 
Branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society at a well, attended 
annual meeting held on Thurs­
day in the Red Cross Centro. 
Among those present to hear re­
ports of yearly activities and to 
choose a .slate bf officers and 
conveners for 1954 were Alder 
man Herb Geddes,"'from, the city
and about 25 points
out and sent back with a request ...................
that they be reduced to 10. Thejof pentlcton, and representatives 
Iinl.shcd, product.then.;become^ the j from most local organizations-




Watch'. — No ; Matter 
What Condition!
* NO MONEY DOWN - BUDGET TER^ 
NO INTEREST or CARRYING CHARGES
't(imils‘i^cbgrilzc: them by^ caw^x. 
movement .1 ; i style by ,





•• Autbihatk* : I Qj.SS
• Dress Models .......... To
;^rce:\br in ybur^:ease^ the Bpal^ 
of Trade:£is 'financed:;priyat<Bly‘ 
fob the public good iyou are iiot 
abywhefe."' ' ’
i x)Re:brganizationbgbb|uhde]^ay 
'with: a concerted - driirn'Tor funds 
arid an active campaign was un-
basis of the chamber’s objective.
“It must never be forgotten 
tliat a successful chamber can 
only be achieved with a comibln- 
ation of money, time and effort,” 
the speaker declared. . “It Is not 
separate from your business 
it is part of your buslne.s.s. If 
Penticton succeeds, you will. If 
Penticton does not,succeed, you 
won’t.-,
“.When you put money in the 
Chamber, of Commerce you are 
putting ihbncy into a specific 
thing you can buy in no other 
way.”,,, ;
'The, speaker .then alluded to 
the. proposal here for a secre­
tary-manager. '“One thing I hope 
you don’t think if: you hire some­
body to act in' the capacity of 
a secretary-manager,” ho warn­
ed. “And that is that you are 
going to rid yourself of any 
work. A . secretary-manager 
would , be hired ^to see that all 
of you did the work you agreed 
to do'
Mb Kimm summed it mp this 
vray: “It f is 'siraidy:: a matter 
of teamwork. You, take. .ttiose 
who. want to go toowfast and 
those who maybe don’t want to 
go at all arid combine thbrii i n- 
to a , team: wltli someorie- dnving 
.and cracking a whip‘.now and 
: then.‘.:x:.;::b ■-
■ 7“If ?ybu ,d9 it that j way, : then 
you:;' will : ha^::! ■tedinwbrk '.J arid 




agan Falls, was named honorary 
president; first vice-president is 
A. W. Fraser, also of Okanagan 
Falls, and tho .socotjid vlce-prosi 
dent is H. W. Corbett, of Kale 
den. Mrs. J. K. 'Anderson “and R 
I;I. Beckett, both of this .city, are 
secretary and treasurer respect 
Ively.,
Various ednimi Itee convoncr.s 
arc V. B. Robinson and Van R 
1<. Dafoe, disaster I'clief; Mrs 
Anna Mason,cRN, and Miss Joan 
Appleton,:rN,‘public health; Mrs. 
F. p. Bpwsfield;:. blood transfus­
ion: service; li'Mrs. Harold Donald, 
wa^er: safety,:pbpg'’®^m; Jack; Pot- 
: eyb ridminist^^dr of Red Cross 
Centre; A.';A;:*Shipton and H. D. 
Prilcliard, Juiiior . Red Cross; 
Mrs. Leighton Traviss, home nur­
sing; Mrs. p. M. pdacon, RN, 
loan :cupboa^; |Mrs. J.vF. Riley, 
publicity^ Mrs.;biV. SbReeder:and 
Mrs. ::L;|V.bNewtpri,:;: work:; roorri.
RediGross::directdrs fpbjthe en­
suing; year are Mrs: :H. B. Morloy,^ 
Mrs: Wiiiiarii^HanlonbMmi^^V^: B, 
Robinson, Mrs: W- E- . Newton, 
aVn Dafoe, E. AV; -A. Cooper, Mrs. 
C. C. Macdonald, Mrs. H. W. Cor­
bett, Kaleden; Major Frazer, A. 
W.' Fraseb Charles Yule, all pf 
Okanagan Falls. Mbs:; C, M. Fin- 
niss,- A. A. May ’and W- 'Allen,
Allengroyc.'
bv'rhe;; SkeeriabRivCbfiri ^British 
polumbia ’ Boyrs:b325>;:miles:|im 
Chathain. ,Sound, l just south' of 
Prince Rupert,
"Develop agriculture where the* 
markets warrant development on* 
.sound basis,” said Hon.'W. K. 
Klernan, provincial minister of 
agriculture when he spoke to the 
noon luncheon * of tho Penticton 
Kiwanis Club in tlio Hotel Prince 
Charles, Tuesday.
Speaking on tho broad aspects 
of agriculture in this province, 
Mr. Kicrnan said that, "in the 
overall picture, agriculture will 
never bo dominant In tho econ­
omy of B.C." but he expressed 
the opinion that development 
must be made "in balance to sat 
Isfy our own food rcqulrmcnts.”
Tlic minister clio.se the Vandor 
hoop-Sinlthors district us one tliat 
liad not (levclopcd agriculturally 
becau.se- of tlic economics of the 
sitluutlon llierc. "In this area 
tho returns from farming were 
eitlior so small, or the returns 
from logging so large, that agrl- 
culturo had relalivcly little ap­
peal,” Mr. Klqrnan stated.
An open mind must be kept on 
ail aspects of agriculture, lie con­
tinued, f<»r olli(?r developments 
could make an unsatisfactory 
plan of today, quite feasible in 
the near future., As an example, 
the minister pointed out that with 
the con.slr.uetion of the huge alu­
minum plant at Kitimat, a ready 
market for agricultural products 
lies "right on tho doorstep” df tlie 
Vanderhoof-Smilhers area.
The people of the Fort St. John 
district and the great Peace Riv­
er farm lands feel that the only 
major hindrance to their greater 
development is rail outlet.s arid 
road improvement, said the speak­
er. He said it was somewhat the 
same situation in ‘the "upper Fra­
ser Valley”, the McBride country, 
and refered to erther areas of, 
fertile land where development 
was 'curtailed by tran.sporlation 
difficulties. Solving one problem, 
however, creates another, remark­
ed the minister, and he reiterated 
.the point that it is mecessary::tp 
vic'w the recurring 'situations in 
the proper perspective so: as mot 
to rush iri with plaris, seemingly 
sound for i a particular: situation, 
bub unwarranted:: in- rthe: dyerall 
picture.
Trdde Board Names . 
1954 GommSttees
The practice of holding weekly 
executive meetings'on Monday 
it was agrecci they should con­
tinue to meet at that time as it 
has proven most satisfactory in 
the past.
Committee chairmen were ap­
pointed and tho executive cx- 
pres.sed tho hope that the general 
membership would take an active 
part in the work of the, commit­
tees. Committee heads are H. K. 
Whlnistor, agriculture; Grant 
King, civic affairs; A. .I. Cowle, 
highways and transportation; J. 
W. Lawrence, industrial; M. R. 
DInnory, membership and fin­
ance; R. F. Ralkes, tourist; Mar­
vin Syor, retail merchants; and 
P. D, O’Brian from the general 
membership will handle the na­
tional affairs committee.
TAG DAY FOR THE BLIND
Permission for the Canadian' 
Institute for Ihe Blind to hold the 
annual tag day on October 2, the 
regular date for this event, was 
granted by City Council on Mon­
day. '
Dial 4111 For Courteous 
Service. x/:
LUCKY no: CLUB
Ask your driver for a bard. 
Prises donated by .following 
Merobanta:
18635 -— 1 case ol Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity Products.
18795 ^^—$2.00 in Merchandise 
from Bennett’s Stores Ltd.
19514 ---1' pr. Holeproof Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham’S Corset; 
Shop: , X
18350 — $1.50 merchandise, 
Gordon. Watson’s, Grocery.
18528 — 1 ib.* box -Welch’s 
chocolates, Neye-Newtoh’s. ,
PRIZES MUST BE CLAIMS 
BEFORE NOON NEXT :
WEDNESDAY!::
L
VET’S - DIAL 4111
1
270 Main St. - Dial 300S 
Fentloton, V.C.
Beautiful ‘‘Admirqtldri'' pinnef 
; dr: EnglisK isUmi^poreelqilni 





■(^:three .orie^^ctVplaysjb:^^ ' 
High Players:\VasbntiiU^a^ 
received by; large audiences' at- 
tending : the ' mritinee arid everilrig 




was ddlightfuliy pleislng^^^ 
riot;based :on;;%e;:legend 
Willow ' inn wnfPj A' IPflt
Not a Penny Extra for Credit!
0ITY OF
By prepaying 
will receive a 
terest, at 4% 
OcipbervSI st.
all or any part :pf your, 
discounfon:the:qmoun|::dqid:;:^<^j|tq::lri:';:: 
pef aririurri, from :thb addtexdfypD^edt, tq,; 
1954. This discount does not apply after
b The: iriusical*‘scale" irif 'the CHv 
ricse ebrisists: of fiye: riotes \vith- 
but semitbries, the music being 
written on five liries: in perpen­
dicular ^columns.
July. 31 St, 1954.
Invest i.n yourtGity and at the. same 
: tdx bill by pdyirig in ddyarice:
tirive reddcei::l^^rf
v n . : ■ - •
H. W. COOPER,





Have you soon Ihom? Beth those wonaorful_n^ cwi>ro In ou^
Both aro rocolvlng more acclaliri than over boforo by tho aowcls who bavo comb 
In to soo thorn! BOTH should bp soon by you boforo you buy^ANYbthor wbo^^
cause wo'ro sure you, too, will agrpo that they, pro YOUR BEST CAR BUY FOIJ 19541
COME IN SOONI
Motors Ih
Winter, Oivndr and Mimug
Dial 3800 ^
FORD & MONABOH BALES& 0EEVIOB 
aENUINE FORD PADEITB
■MHMnHNM
_____ pattern ^bhlriai^ai’eyI pa
Eaglet playing the ; prit*t ’ df - thb 
rnknliJarin gavd;:ari'rimusrig' 'and
cori’yincirig pCTformanco : In f; the
play;with its drleritriisritlngAThe 
clear arid well modulated voice of 
Darlene; McCdnaghy gayo;' excel- 
i lcrit interpretatiori : to lier :: !^^ 
arid Sharon Smith cast In the part 
of Chang provided additional col 
or, to ,a gopd..performaride.; I 
: Jotm Smith :and Ariysp Fulkdrv 
son, others parilcjpatlng ln^ t 
pirescntatlon^: contributed to the 
performance : to: mritd: "Rdmance 
; of the Willow :Pritterri” the mo^
I Huocossful play of the group. Miss 
Patricia Gwyer assisted by Edith 
McCalllstcr directed the> first of 
the evening’s plays.;
Drama was dirirnqterlstic of 
the second prcscntallon “Camp- 
boll ot Kilmohr" In which an ut- 
tempt was made to conceal tho 
hiding plaee ot Bonnie Prince 
Cluirles. Maureen Chalniers,- cast;
In the leading female role, and 
Joyce Lund, as the niece, gave 
very good' performances. Others 
Inking part In the second one*riri 
play wore Bill'Chornonkdff: Terry 
McNubb, Dick Anderson and Hur- 
old McGladdery. J., Y.: Hulerow 
was dlroetbr for “CampboU of 
Kllmolir”,:':':' i':-
A frustrated ytoing Russian 
1 lover •'In an ondeuvor to gain 
enough qourage to make a mar 
riage proposal to his fiery teip 
perod Hweolhoart provided an 
amusing plot for the final pro 
Honlntlon"Tho Marriage Pi'opo 
saV'. Very fine jperformances wore 
given Bernd Hollln and! Marilyn 
English, cast in- the loading roles., 
'I'he argumontallvo father, played 
by Wayne Loughoed, was very 
well inlerproled.
1 $25 Fine for Trucking 
III B.C; WItlioui Pormlf '
A Calgary truck driver, tj'au*
1 iJbrUng. a , trailer ' load / of tiised
cars from Ut‘v:Tbdthllld:'dt5^,;fd
i-Iairilodiiilr 'was fined' $2(5 rind 
costs i In police court: boro Irisl 
1^’rlduy. Ho fulled to have the «e* 
cessriry pormUs rind licenses to 
travel througli| *Brltlsh Columbia; 
In passing;sohtbnco,:MtigiHtrriri
1G, A. McLollrind observed that H 
1 was strange, InUood,; that the 
eompnny i lor Wblch ,tho rian 
worked, 'would send hlni bn ri 
trip without , tho proper permits.
B Poors coridjitiori: 
Was^iepririainrid , - ,. .
Ratepaj^ris!^:Association 4n a' let 
ter ’ received by City *: Council, 
Moridayit i The: grader was only 
put over the roads once last -year 
and:; tjie,vasSociatipn: cOmplalned, 
'requeuing the ’now council to 
keep the side roads 1 n bettor epn- 
dlllon::thb yparr'The inatteK ■was 
roferirid/s:io tbrilboard ;■ of works 
committee. . " .
In:::ariOthor: lettei;: the .Boprili 
ratopajri)rs' expressed i apprecia­
tion fot’; tlie conslclbratlbi) oxteiul- 





ApplIcatrOn for renewal of tho 
lease to bporato a* sumriner the 
nlrc at Skiilhu Lake jieach, made 
j) yihe Lancastei’ 'rhealre Com 
pany, was approved by, City Couii 
cll, Mobdayi Endorsallbn of tin 
thciilro' company’s roqunst was 
endorsed by the paj'ks bbard.
Tlio' leaves alone ’of IIh} : lar* 
!St Bpqudl' Iree' weigh: 155 tons.
'V V.s-JS'-" ..J!.S'v;'‘-v..W j'”
CtEANSiNG 
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Tliri hest way| 
lo tlrlve a 
baby buggy
Is it> tIeUlu 
::itH:f«oi.
SAVE
oil tub piii'cliiise of a
automatic WASHER





I►H0II0 iwHl, *u Mulii
cox,; Owner
for"over 30” skin ,
Tuisy Beauty plus Hormbno Cream
Imparti a radlaril youlhful-lookr
ing freihnei*, Contalni narifol 
estrogenic hormones found only 
In young skin.
2 pZ. JAR REG. 3.50
Tuisy Beauty plus Hormone Lotion 
works wonders In counteracting 
dry skin lines. Natural Hormoneo 
help keep skin youthfully soft
and moist.. 
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larly at Safeway. You see, all our prices are always low. This means 
you can save every time you shop— a few cents here, a few cents there. 
Multiply these savings by the number of shopping trips you make in 
a month, a year. The result is a substantial sum. For typical examples 
of values Safeway offers, check the lists below.
Dewkisl Choice 
Creom' Style' 
IS ' oz. Can
Today in Africa the black man’s heart is bitter, yis 
old way of living has vanished in the wake of the white;? 
man’s coming and in the void of frustration, Africii’s,, 
blacks are oxporioiieing a nostalgia for tlieir barbaric^ 
past. These opinions by bady Fletcher are tlie fram©l| 
upon tvhich this di.stinguished speaker wove the intric^;| 
ate and colorful story of tho grave social and •economic It 
problems facing central Africa, when she spoke to the f 
Penticton branch of the Canadian Club, Thursday! 
evening. t' ' ' (I
The,Africans, unable to make^K-^^------------------ —------------^
.a rapid adjustment to the white 
man’s way of life, have in most 
areas, turned their personalities 
inward, said Lady Fletcher, but
I Empress Pure. Made from thO finest fruit
obtainable 48 fl. oz. can
Aylmer. Brdrid:.. . . Serve 
good hot sdup often 
=' 1 O’ oz.' ..........
as in the case of the Kikuyu 
tribe in Kenya, the frustration 
lias been extroverted in the form 
of Ihe Mau-Mau terrorists. “To 
I fully understand the problems of 
the blacks,” she continued, “it is 
o.ssential to know Ihe life Ihoy 
once lived.”
I'HACEFUL LIFE 
Before the white man vv'alkcd 
nto tho life of the African, he 
Ived in peaceful tribes, agricul­
turists, working in a well-balanc­
ed and; highly organized native 
.society, said Lady Fletcher.
Thoi:o,' all bad; work fo do - 
even the chlldron --- and in tlie 
evening 'they, galherecl • around 
ho fires whore the, elders instruc­
ted the youngpobplo on the mer- 
ts of- Integrity,? tribal loyalty, 
gopd citizenship' she said.
In the black man’s: .social order 
e^ery human being :fbelohged to 
a specific age group and’ it was
'1. V >’Rose or,Sola brand. Top.quality 
at an exceptionally 
low price. 16 o?. package ......
T:
jGre^n Bedn$
Lunebeon Meat ........... 29c Pancake Flour: .
Sockeye Salmon cowt. w or. can... 35c Tide Soop Pbvvfder. oiatitA mild ; blend df I high ^ -• exclusively.
oz.'- • ® ^
iekaffo;v;':;rV;'A
48 oz.' c^n ;,Can(orbnir.v.v: ; 130 BaBs





.... 3 for 25c, . Peanut Butter
' " . .......... ' ' ......................■ i'ciuixso;;;
Size
• • • - v,:..4«»r,:^^S;;rieanur>PMIieriS:lfeTOrty^ Aflvoz.'Jjip:>vvV'V;V('0©
. «<«• 25c • Tomato Ketchup tieW-n «*. bouio... 29c
Prone Plums “cSST... ...... 2-,„-a5e;,.BIa,eli Figs ' ..,-2:,„“3re .EdWor^VCoffee, W'..„. 1.04
Uptons Soup Mix rS* 2 23c
S ,2, lb.; ccii<>;;bai{^,.'. 32c:
H f ' ‘ A* , : i
,T 1..-'-.. - V- - . - ■ '■ .... - ■ ' ) ■ '.I .f' ". f ' ■ C . X ' L.' -f. --s.’
f ; or'.Inrsfr'baB of: ' v '
“ “8K£III«RAFT fkOURs
\ :and ;ReL.'Wo;).off Jthe
■ rtWII^,'.iirtc«'Vpf„';rtt:^io1l». ror-s latger^ib^K^.-or'
v/kH' 'Joifter^i!iipijriii’Ffbta»ry 'SHiviO!ii'vy^'yii0:;
fW.
TMj hplirlliinbii^^’ m ’ for honto









by 'ejecting them from their age 
group. Lady Fletcher explained. 
The Wrongdoer therefore had no 
chance, of maridage, cbmpariion- 
ship and - was: of no consequence 
in the commuhlty, she .said. The 
blacks measured- the st.ibility of 
the tribe .by; the;:stability .of mar­
riage and: Lady :Fletcljor explain­
ed -that, when a man paid over 
rhany cattle to the father for his 
bride, he , inclined to
place great vblue on her. On the 
other hand, she? continued, the 
bride was dutiful, for her hus­
band could take her back to her 
mther and receive his cattle back 
should • she fail to play her part 
in the family. ? ?
WHITE MAGIC 
The natives, said Lady Flet- 
chdr, believed > the white man’s 
magic lay iri his ability to; read 
and write and so, when the: first 
White; man came (missionaries), 
the riatiyos; attended - the new 
schools:; neglecting ? their -chores 
and the ‘’evening -fireside. They 
became; ^‘lukpwarm’(; Christians, 
she said,, and went to work for 
the white'men' and, as'-a result, 
the princlpal.s? of their married 
life arid the?tribal; system; broke 
down. , ■ . ' ..,
The ways of the white man 
; brought marked reduction in ■ 
:?';tribal?\yar^:the;"epidemics?df?? 
;::;dl wasj^:airid?muc!i; of :;thfe:. f am-?:. 
;f:-: inb,;]^Ht:as-a' re^lti?j^l<i;Lady 
tribes; jdbubied ?: 
y- irt?popuia,tibn:t5TOry:^-years!?;: 
I Tlie black man has no feel- 
: ings for money, she contin-. 
:.;Aicdf:nndv'tliere|isV,nbw?:jh^
: A;' ‘ ‘‘cbiin’terf eit?: . .'somethihg; ?, 
> that once was.” ':
" -The educated Ablacks became 
frustrated s^id ’ the' speaker,; and 
formed an -independeht political 
party and separate schools, where 
23,000; children afeSlnilbctrlnated
in Mau-Miiu country without 
oven toleplione contact with her; 
nearest white neighbors several 
miles away. She worked, in th# 
fields with a pistol' on her* hi^ 
and greeted her guest that cvem, 
ing attii;pd in a beautiful pink 
dinner gown,, complete witli riflb 
and sidearm. She sat with hef. 
back to the fU’oplaco, .said Ladjf? 
Fletcher, and never took her eyes 
from tlie door and two windowti) 
“And do you sleep?” asked 
Fletcher. “Intermittently, my. 
dear,” was the reply, “goo<l? ■ 
night”' „ , , ? „ ,'
pu6bi.kms_ ? ?. ' . ’‘Ml
. Turning to the. contentious 
oration of centr.al Africa,-Latly ! 
Flotehor gave an account of (hoV 
pre.sent day problem.s,! and thiek’ 
origins, facing Northern Rhod­
esia, .Southern Rhodesia arid Nj’r 
asaland. She told of how North­
ern Rhodesia welcomed the white 
man* in the l!i.sl century when 
Queen Victoria made: the courif 
try a protectorate and a nearly ’ 
dbpopulatod country began to 
grow-agaln with the bariishmoht 
:of Arab slave trading thpre, ?'
Then unbelievable depo.slts of 
.copper wore discovered in North? 
orn Rhodesia. 'I'lio mine ownoil-s 
employed native labor and gave 
the workers every convenience^ ? 
But soon the natives bbeanie?; 
“puzzled and sad”, whon:r;tKey:; | 
learned their wagCs-wore af nrteljgjl 
pittance in comparisonywithMjBb:? 
enormous salaries of white 
workers. The problem .^[rew. more 
serious and the Rritlsh|^riiii]|s| ? 
tration finally sent for trade dri- - 
ionists to organize the n^ives? 
The blacks understood the sy.s'- 
tem and ran: it- well,-sauSi^ady 
Flotcher.?; ?But the - white^ trade
CarrotsS Krrth.nml'Firm ..,:;;!;3:jiii!eilo;'tM)r 2pC ■;^;Spinachf-.W«nlifid:niid Teudt-r,;:.';-.' ib’oii: i>iai?25C
farsiiilpsn.i;^nf;. wnM.c.i .v!?^:,!v.ilv:w:',;10c!\5#©i^:pp^
Copking;bnloni'K,C:‘'!i;,7.'i;?f«r',T3C;?'B^^ '2.'37c;
p«n«, ^ .;;.-lb;jbi.;,39C.: ;BrMi^l^'^pTOytr^^^;Pptatoos';NFirt4,,
Boots Vfry T«n*)vr
;jrurnlp8-?Toi.(i
3 III. n«llo Imit 17c 'OrdOP; OlHiOnS ror f^lntln, Biinctirn
In VIInmliiH A nml 0 2 ib*....l 1 c?:-;Orangos; imnw wllii brnllli j • a lb, mnuli bni{
.Impbrtod'j^'
siz^lsbob
Pdneo Brand . . . Tonder-medted, plump ploceV of Frying Chlckon. Give 
your family a real treat. Choice of whole or Va chlckon. Cut up In iollo tm^^
Moot, Prtcei Eff«ctlva;:Thur.*Prl,-Sat.|; Jan.; 21 *22*23......
Rod or Blub 
Brand ........ Lb.
Boot . .,. Blodo bone removod * 
Rod or Blue Brand ............, Lb.|
:;Crp8s.Rib Roast 'itM nr imin iv‘i,b.,35c
[Bbef.ilvbrHiirtb'. .. .... . i.ii.;.29c.
Pork Roast niiNum niut.,.. lim SSc;
;:.Beef .Short Ribs
Sldc^ Baepn wirtrt III i4iym ,, mi w». 35c
Hllcivil nr i'irtn l.b. 26c
eppked Ham Nirn rtr l.|.mbrt, Ml I.b. ,49c
OarliC' Rings NIcpIy HnnHonra ,, I,, bb. 35b 
,Sdlmori':irt(ii-iir?uio’'Piw^ .v. bi». 45C'




Wo roHorvo tlio right to limit qiinniltloN CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED rt**' |iiiiiMiiiO>iiOH>ii»wiyi|wraynfinyow>i^^ IMMMrtlOOWIIOMIMWM
that: such: riri- u
outside the financial; scop(e».of the,
(tverage f African land 11 -yvas ?: ob-
yiqus triatlsqme: ebrir^
plying financial-backing for an
ulterior motive. ? ' -
cnrelentiNg. wAib:
I The ptliqr: aspect ypf the slUa- 
tiori Ipclay, she ‘ coritlnuod, was 
the urifblentlng war of the tribal 
witch doctor against the white 
rjriari; and? Christianity. Attempt- 
Ing ito develop the black man loo 
quiiJkly In a'*now ; pattern, tho 
.speaker tloclarqd, has failed, and 
n segment of the population has 
roUirried''to the worst of tholr 
barhurlc'old ways.
Then came the terror, and In 
order to speak wltlv first hand 
riiithorityi' Lady Pletchorv made 
a trip from her ](<onyn homo Into 
tho heart of Muu-Mau terror, dis* 
trlct.s, .Sho toltl of white farmoi’H 
Hying with one hand on tholr 
pistol hut romarlmd that she 
(11(1 not find mueli hate among 
the whiles, rather, tho whites 
want to know whoro they have 
gone wi'orig In tholr doallngs 
with tho natIvoH.
'"'I’ho white soltlor Is dotei'* 
mined to stay on hlH land," tho 
spoakor (loclarod, “If they rolln* 
qiilsh tholr hard earned farms. 
In five -yoara thoro would ho 
nothing loft," Lady Flotehor 
minted out that only 2S whites 
lad boon klllod by tho Mau*Mnu 
but tho native population had 
sufforod a total of 4,1500 murdors. 
Tho Kikuyu native,' she said, has 
'groat four of broaklng an oath, 
bolloving that to do so will moan 
punishment by ? stipornaturnl 
powers. Qn fear of death, tho 
Mriri'Mau force the natives to 
taim an oath of alloglanco to 
thorn and It has boon found, said 
Lady " Flotehor, ’ that 7S: porcont 
of those natives, who profossod 
to bo Christians withdrew In foar 
and of tho 25 porcont that ro- 
malnoil, 50 porcont of ,thorn had 
boon klllod by Juno of last year, 
MADTYBS-'?'?
? "Tho Christian martyrs you 
novor hoar nbout,'^ declared Lady 
Flotehor crisply.
The, spoaUoi’ told of visiting an
and fought against blacks ;bemg 
allowed to perf orm skilled ' work?
In face, the blacks ctfnnqt,
'-:;i>r<Mliicq??n<mrIy; ;-'.what;?,.tiie:-?- 
?:;white,? man ? can,: ,,Lady;: ;Flet?-1? 
c-Iicr stated, because of a gen- - 
eriil pliy.sical ;debility brought 
■ about throiigli?-iiriridreds ; ^| 
years of, poor living. !"“Arid 
tliqy have i>roven quite unreli­
able,” she added. ‘ -'a-'-.
Lady Fletcher-foros^^iin the 
years ahead ’ that' 4he African 
Congress, people and, 1;he;. 'liative 
unionists will someday' puU;:9Ut 
aiy_their;?ifqUdwing|dn;|an;|I^ 
stand for more rights. “But'when 
they 'meet riqw;’? she added;?J!'thS^ 
don't ? kriqw ?what'. to ?:discuss?’’. ;;
; ?Squtherri Rhodesia ^as -"coh- 
quered;by?a bitter; war birt'M-? 
though many 3 perished; - much 
good came out of the conflict,-
declaredthespeaker.?^e/;Afri-| 
cans; expected; little; ?from?;theii^^^ 
.white visitors but no - other coum 
try has^ spent so miuch to aid 
the nadves, - stated; Lady ??Fl6l:|| 
Cher? But the 'whlte mari-wdurid^? 
ed the natives deeply by iriristlnEf? 
on "paralielxf^eveloprnent”,? ;the| 
color bar./“Ther^; are absolutely 
no social ebritacts betwieeri the’twq 
groups,” she- sald^‘;'::^'they; onlj^ 
suspect-'orio;Anbther.!^'■''-:??S^.;■
■LAND; SIIORTAGE s?!*'?'?; v?:''? ??|'?^ 
'Thq- other problem. ^idlsdusslM 
by Lady Fletcher was the shoia? 
agd: of agricultural land forvthcf? 
riatiyes.; ;She told of hovy; fhef? 
white man had; taken 51 perdcrit 
of the 'Country leaving the? ria*;
I
a. living. In sthd;overit;,6f 1:hb lpjs;l 
band's death, the laritli paiiiiesliib 
the oldest sori? wItli? the vresul|; 
that many natives?? are r/bbmg? 
pushed from thplr meagr(*?h;^d? 
ings, she cbntjriued? Arid ?aii;t|ils
time, Lady; Fletcher poIntocFbuti 
tho trlbosuro Iricroaslng through 
tho vast financial assistance 'giv­
en by tho;?whltos.; Thbqo people! 
she saltl,:.bocomo' the cheap labor 
In the mines and factories, liv­
ing together Iri; squalid conditions 
whore no vyhlto man Is pormi ttod^ 
whore Ihoro Is no community 
fooling bolwoon the various nevy- 
pics (ind crime adds Its weight 
to a "tragic problem." ? ; r |?
IIAFFY (JOIJNTIIY ' i
Nyasalandls a happy eoupti'j^ 
said Lady Flolchor,' they have, no 
color bar but do havo a ■pi'eblom 
In that (ho woman Is tho boss
In the family and the riaalo; has 
few marital rights, The men, sho 
said, have ilearnod ,from: the 
whites that this situation? le riot 
prevalent throughout the ?Worid 
and they wish a change, In ad­
dition. Lady Fletcher doscribod 
tho pi-oblom nf Insufficient-pror 
(Ul oil on ; th n t Is grlppl ng ; Nyasa- 
land. There, she said, the liiacki 
aro given (lie land provldotl they 
stay on It, with, result there are 
a lot of people taking up vnlu- 
(jblo ngrloulttiral areas, yet with 
no Inclination to make It product 
to tho fullest, 1
In conclusion. Lady Flotehor 
expressed the opinion that In thei 
past there has boon too much of 
tho material things given the Af- 
rlcana ^and not enough genuine 
friendliness. "Wo must stay In 
the cou ntry," she (cloolni‘od, Vfor 
wo need the raw mntqrlnla there, 
and the blacks need U9?:but It 
mtist bp a partnership of trust 
and love, not just n huainoss
'?!





talting them off the whed. Row* and rows of
Ijpi^ing teeth penetrate ^he ^ead surface creating 
;of/ ro^-gripping ^ edges»that take _hold ; on dippery,.wiw W. 
lOy ' roads. You can drive! with safety and control In any 
weather. No DelayQuick Service. Drive in today!
Tho regular council mooting 
oflhe Peachland Municipal Coun- 
(!ll was hold on Thursday with 
Hoove G. W. Hawksloy in tho 
chair and Councillors L. Ayers,
F. Khalembach, A. E. Mlllor and 
IT. Birkelund' pre.sc‘nt. Tt was 
cldod ; to tomdv’c tho old brigfe 
over Troparilor Crcolt loading to 
tho abandoned power house as 
it is seldom used and was ,ln..aiv 
unsafe condition,. - Fiitj.i^i'cliief 
Lloyd-Jones, in HiS repo rt} Stated 
one clumney fire at the home pf 
Mr. and Mrs. iT. Sl|hms bad been 
checked with no apparent ^hi-; 
age reported. Once the ■ wedtber, 
is better it is hoped to haVe Fire 
Chief Gore of Kelowna or some 
other competent authbrity, give 
up-to-date instrucUori to the loca 
fire group under the direction of 
the local civil defence co-ordina- 
tor, W. B. Sabderson.Lloycll 
Jones was appointed fire chief 
for 1954.
With the voluntary retirement 
of Mrs. A. McKay, as Okanagan 
Union ' Library representative 
since »its inception, I. Jackson 
was appointed to' this po.st and 
a very hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered Mrs. McKay for hor oul­
standlng wdrk and Intore.st over 
the yoar.s on this project. The 
police contract for 19.53 wasjin- 
ali/.od at an approximate cost 
of $925.
A general di.scussion took place 
on ways and means of incroa.s- 
ing the revenue from the dom­
estic water system-with a view, 
of ! not overcharging the .small* 
water users. No decision was 
reached. An attempt will be made 
to equalize the rempyal of snovv 
after a heavy, snowfall with all 
main trunk roads ? being opened 
first and other roads on ay-sche­
dule..
Mr. and Mrs. ,Gregg and Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams, pf Now West­
minster, attended the funeral of 
Mrs. G. Lang.
• . stf
. C.: C.Heighway', who is Bri­
tish Columbia’s representative on 
thte Dominion Bee Keepers’ Coun­
cil, has left to attend council 
meetings in ?/innipeg. Wblle 
there he will Visit with N. E. 
Whin ton, a forirter resident of 
Peachland. ,..... .....
Two new members were among 
the twelve present at the meet­
ing held by tho Naramata Plny- 
er.s on TUttrsday at the,home pf 
Mr. viind Mi'S, Gottfried Morcho, 
Tenthtlvo blhii-s wore made dur­
ing the evening--to present a 
three act play .sometime'in the 
latter part of March. The forth­
coming bresenlatibrv will be thb 
second vehtUrer for the local 
dramatic club - Which was organ­
ized last -fall under thb" sponsor­
ship of The Naramata^ Women’s 
Thstitute. Prior to discussions on 
the proposed ' presentations, the 
reading of fbut*yplbys contribut­
ed to a vety enjoyable meeting 
which was concluded with the 
serving of refreshments by Mr.s. 
Morche. V' .
Mrs. Ray Glazer, of Oliver, ar 
rivod in Nararbata yesterday to
of the, community. Tito WbhW'V-^. 
Fedprationt hiid, Wbtnari's Atixll- 
iary of the Churcii are preparing 
the' refreslimehts for The parly 
and the students will pre.sent an 
entcrtainhigy program. '
Mri and. Mi'.s.'' OtlO ’''Mot^^^ 
daughters, Alice ^ndTreno, have 
lefh: Naramata lo take dp . resi­
dence In otb#'yalIey, coqtreC'Mr. 
Motz lias rented Tvf.s dvghard;,^ to 
Malcolm Smith': a!hd hati i. gbne 
into .the sawmill business ', with 
his; two' brothers;; in Kamloops. 
Mrs. Motz and dallghterB, are re­
siding in the home in Penticton 
which ■ was recentlje purchased 
there thy Mr. Motz.
. Two small' Children of ,Mri and 
Mrs,^ Alan Harris, Peter, 5, anc 
Patty, 3, 'entertained a' number 
of their, young;-'playmates', on
leon Couston, who conducts the 
scliool, lias taimn up residence 
II the home formally occupied 
<y Rev. and Mrs. Clyde^Woollard 
and is holding tlie Idndergarton 
I here, ■ '
misfortune to fall on Thur.sday 
and break her loft wrist
spend some time with her mother Wednesday afternoon in colohra. 
Mrs. B. Shollenherg, who had the tlon of ihoir ’ birthdays vyhicli
come'just a day apart. A happy 
afternoon of' games was followet 
by.the serving of party refresh 
ments to the iwolye youngsters 
pre.seht, Marilyn;! and Betdha 
,Buckley, Eddie McLaren, -Nor 
man'Couston, Bruce Reilly, Clay 
tbn Oliver, Gone Rounds, ..Fatd
A social has liccn arranged for 
.Saturday evening iiv the Christ­
ian Leadership Training School. 
All members. and tholr friends 
of the’ Naramata Unitqd Church 
havo boon invited to attend the 
forllicoming event , which has 
been planned In an endeavor to 
allow the students of the school 
to meet and know the residents
Pl.-uis for tlie annual .siirln.g 
tea to 1)0 lield in eonjunetioti with 
lie li.andlcraft; display nt llie 
Leadei'.ship Training .School,'tent­
atively seliediiled for the Easter 
lolldnys were made at tho montli- 
y mooting of ihb’Worfien’s-'Fod- 
eratiori of the Naramata United 
Chit rch held on'Wednesday after­
noon at.the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Wboflard. Twelye members and 
one yisitdr; Miss Joan Spiller, 
current lecturer at the LTS, were 
present. The next meeting of tho 
Federation will bo held in Mi.s.s 
Ruth Simpsons apartment at the 
school. Following the adjourn­
ment of the Wednesday meeting 
refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Woollard assisted hy Mrs 
Kermit Eustin. :
« !l< »
Loadei'ship Training Schoo 
students participating in the Sun 
day evening services at tlio Nara 
mata United Church vvere Miss 
Joyce Williams, Edmonton, ion 
dor; Mi.s.'j, .Sylvia Amey, Deep 
Cove, and Douglas Black. Kelow 
na, assistants. Miss Margaret 
Lattmnn, of! Calg.ary, was soloist
and Teddy Harris and Fay Aldoi 
sey. ■' ,
Following a lioliday.recess llie 
Naramata; Kindergarten lia.s,,re­
sumed classes ag'alnf'Mrs. Katli-
idCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Complete facilitiefl Including modr 
erii storage. ' ExpelTen'ced haudling," 
' ? satisfaction Guaranteed.
lencam
e






Properly Cut - Wrapped - Quick Frozen 
For Ypur Locker.
The estate, of the'.Vatican City 
lias an avba of 108.7 acres vvith 
a population just more than
iooo.
■'.NV
76 Front St. >
SpfuUon
'it!





' ^ LOW COST SAFETY—Your Pr©a®n« 
Tires become your Winter Tire^.
* Extfo Traction for Storting and 
‘''Stopping.'’"' .........
^! Extra Road-Grip for Safety on Cumi. 
•k Lasts AH Winter.
Mrs., H,, Ibbottsoh and grand­
daughters .have- left to take up 
t esidehce: in Vancouver, whore 
MK Ibbpttson Ls working for ;B.C. 
TWe Fruits.’
MORE
- • ■ ' ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - - - . -  - ..—■.1
TFiTehds;!bf |Mry Ar!!6bsMiis!aTO 
CbrtghatulaUhgihim !!jqh ;his;!72nd 
birthday-celebration on January
T8.p , .... . „
Al Ti-autmaii ■ is spending ' a 
:shbrt holiday ft withihis inpthcK
if * ' /
'k-h:\
Fronf St, Penticton Dial 5630 ;
t'i^h^fuheftd'piCM^
Lang!;;,was!. held from Sh Marg- 
aret’sftTVhgiicah Churi^' ftOn !Sat!r 
urday,' Januaryi 16, conducted by 
Canon ft F. B, Harnsoh vyith!; in-^ 
termentintheftf am ilyplqti^ Peach- 
land, ’Pallbearers, were Jv Todd, A. 
S.y!Mliler,; W:;!Sahdersdn s Jr.,; 'P 
Mcl!,aughlin! !:Mr.: Grifig and Mr. 
Adams.-'ftft ft.;-!;-. -!
PENTICTON^









fpRWlAkyFiEfFORM'i^tEi'ATiliOWE^ Here’s your finest qpportunity to choose a truck, that has 
ThbreefficietitVpb^iiH^ ! ^




WE’RE PART OF OUR fIuIT INDUSTRY! During those 
three days we proudly feel that we’ve had the oppor­
tunity to act as Jlhe “nerve centre” . . . the central 
clearing house, the formal and Informal meeting 
place of this your 65th Contention.
Comiilotoly now and hddltibnai v-8’a ’hs M^v more hiw^^
extend the Morqury powqr range in gallon of <gns., ’’Short-atroko Pl^oii
HOW 18 OllEAT SERIES»1I WHEELBASES-? MIQHtY V-B CNOINES;^ ^ A ..k ' ^ A a ■■ M A iH Ih MM -4 IQ ^
OXlonu ino ivi rc r iju r ruiiuu huuuu u*
Stop with this year’s wider rapdolohqhJe design Jfit8 ^oa*;jai^ftprolongfl eng^ 
tb^hsfllwb the power for I lowest lilb. All t»Mqrcuvy;!Y!^^ ftmturo im- 
oporntlhg;cofltaft in your busIntfilB. proved^ for
Mercury’a bvbifhoad-.valvo LOW controlled wol saylngaand peak ongmo 
FHlctlON bnplnbfl deliver aa much ofncion^yiqn'anj^^foad with any load!
eOHVEMlioNMMODaiiNeiBbeUlQHT DUTY tCRIII-IHIAVV DUTY ilRIEt-*
duty mm • luo i mb ronwiRo iiRiit..fMRon oeliyery urim-
I jflHOIM RMR RXUIIRIII-I leilOOl lUI IMIM, ;
TWO COMPLEXLY Nm 
VANDBM RIAR AXLB BHUISt
Vte are glad to be of service to the delegates and 
officers of the B.C.F.G.A. and extend every goo^ 
wish for the continued success of your association. 
We have extended to you the same warm hospital­
ity and good service that is accorded our many, 
many hundreds of tourists and visitors throughout 
tho year . , . and to you we express the same warm 
wish . . . that you have enjoyed our accommoda­
tion and our food .. , and that you’ll Be back again.
•‘DRIVER'ENQINEERED" CABS MAKE RUBBED MERCURY TRUCKS
MORE COMFORTABLE-
A "CIHCH'' T0 DRIVEI
' Prom BUBponalon to^ i^oof, 
. Moroury cabs aro ’’Drlyor- 
onglnoorod” for longer ,llfo— 
for oanlop driv^g with
■ftft'iftftfftftftft'' '.'ftft'ft"
Hero aro big,’ ruBBod Tnudoma, : 
rated up to 40,0Q0 lb«. ChV.iW. ft 
—with fully^provqd: ndvnnoo-, 
monta for freer rolling ,qn;^thq , 
lUghwny{better flotation in touil 
and Boowi better tmotlpn and V 
l(ifl» Bldo-»w«y] lonBP*“ tiro; and 
a*lo life, A oholoo of tnjroo thrifty 
V-8 obalneii up.to 170 Hi»..'nnd
•'i wheoTbqie*.' • ‘ ^,<
................
* h'-':'
pniuKingor-oGr comfort. T^idt* 
wldtli^mivY.uv.. J-man Boat la toam- 
rtiblier padded^' and adjua^ 
able. Largo roar, and a»do 
wlndowB (rtvq wWc Ylplhlllty., 
All controla aro oaay to roach 
—ocay to oporato. Eyqryf 
thing la arranged to toduco 
driver faWguo, Inoronao safety |,! 
ft'and 8avo:i^teol;!'ft'!
. ■ . -
'THERPSft
Martin and Nanaimo Penticton
'-ift t-fttw
,,rv; t.,,.
.. .'a, i'. I’, I' V''^'
buiLT, ^biv'YOUR BUSINESS^
FOR LESS I
ft mli'ii ''Ift,;, ftft<;;.i,’ftftft: ■: t,!'; ■ , ftj ft
ItVft ml A '‘Vft'.
riioneJM
i.'v'ft'*}-I'-h-VVif-ir »'i-Vift')Y ^ ' i"' !l'■# ^
)Nfj|ii|imp at Ellii Pentictpny B.C.
.T.,'..<!(,
' ''''' 1'"'^' J'' ' ‘V '" '' !' '’I'V 'V ■ ■' >■
Iillli;.;-,! 1-1 ; ^ . I.
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:■ r,V -r»
.'/•'X,; X; ' ■ ' BYSlD'GOS?B£R " -
Ouch! From Ihe siiblimb lo the ridculous in two nights. It's 
not the losing but the extent ol the losing which^hurts — 11-3 —
' bet they’re not even leeling the cold up at Vernon.
Cold snap is a ble.ssing in di.sgplse,.Fenticton hockey Ians can!t 
';help:but keep cool in this weather, the Irlgldlty possibly kept some 
Ol the more choleric Ians Irom bursting a blood vessel when they 
'heard that score. One ol those things! The players summed up their 
perlormance with a series of adjectives which translated mean that 
they were definitely off the beam. "We couldn’t do anything right,
( 'the opposition couldn’t do anything wi’ong,” was the way one sad- 
; Oy^dW summed it upX ' i
" : * Apart ,from the, astrpnoralcai score it was just one of those 
hwkey games in which one team is hot, the other cold. It doe.sn't 
^imean, not^hy "a long shot, that the Canadians havo suddenly jelled 
‘ into a* to the Vs.
^ don’tUyciX begrudge Vernoii the two points they need — a
i^X^^Wln or two—J it’s just the score that makes me gulp.
theirways all Is still not well in the Canadians’ 
camp.’Understand that Bill Geary departed bag and baggage on 
-—‘Saturday night. Methinks that in the long run Canadians will lind
that the Joss pf Geary was a big price to 
pay for the return of ,Bing Juckes. Evidently 
Juckes apd „G'etit*y; just didn’t gel along.
I don’t think many people had written 
off the. Canadian!?, because of their slump 
No doubt about it they add up to tough 
opposition, but they’re nowhei'c near as 
tough as tho Saturday night .score would 
indicate^ -Kd^tviero ndnus Jimmy Falrburn 
Bernic’Bath|atp* Is' hot yet in shape am' 
the same went '!for Angy ‘Delelico. Ron Mont 
.gomery ,was railroading, .so It was hardly 
the V’s at their shining best, still that score, 
•11-3. I can’t recall a worse licking in three 
seasons .of hockoy<
faiTS.:^lt hem^berd6ng after.for 
gotten ’^he'"Vernon debacle is :ihic ;y’s, comeback against Spokane 
Flyers.’- Few hockey garhes bould'equal' it'for thrills.; And who hsR 
tbtmiss that game? I^e. ; ,, i i
ii';'--
Got-home .Fiiday t,O'hear t he ominous news that the pipes wei'c 
lrbzeh,^pi ■ Sedreaed^^?^^^ got heat ail over the place. Thought 
' ihatteTs^ Well 'ih'hpnd, thinking about getting ready for the 
i|hme!'ahd then-'A scrOam'fromlhe Wife, accompanied by the sound 
. bbpushin^ W valve buried b^ihd a stack of miscel-
dar^pK arflcles and^ipiles]|ofAHhXhagazinbs/By’the tirrie I got the 
yalye furried off there was an inch of water all over the floor extend- 
.iing ihprth,^ souths east-and* West?^Swept out gallons of' water £md 
gallons-things straightened away jin time 
that-s book; two seconds to j go, goal and then the pyerj 
/■time: Wliat a game! Made me foiget the flood and my aching back; 
j' /. ‘;;i'-rA\Tjote.in the,hockey program that the V’s-wouldn’t have an 
IX'' ji!jsui^;;hidh’tjbxp^tjthe^^ be.. thil t|t0ugh.::/
I ; if?- j;;pi^hids;H^ WaiHWVrte fpWf hlavOfs rhave; the iowfof scorinc
l^^idj night;:
'^;^ippiht'getting- list: iv: j; 
j '! Coach Grant-Warwick had a lot t o do wilh that yictory.fHaddiO
| i pidled, his goalie, Spokane woGld have scored as they got the puck
I ^Ay. Irotn'llioiV’s and Ihe ’feaiAc .Would hayej'bgen lost beyond 
.rechtl.; XGrant motioned JVfcLeliand - to stay. Jn .ahd wltli two, seconds 
f^^;:gO;;j^iihjbang in tJWX^Wy?©f?S(hnter.j T 
: .j jgo'alie, ;aiid: a.s a .result lost any.-chance ,they had of tieing the game 
’ when Bill Warwick scored oh the empty net.
I recall being caitical of goalie pulling in the first column I 
ever wrote for tliis corner iUtcl I was tqld I was all^wet, but I’ve
Despite cold weather arid icy 
oads, a large and enthusiastic 
representation of shooters from 
Kamloops, Vernon, Summerland, 
<clowna, and Penticton rifle 
clubs turned up Sunday for the; 
annual council rhectirig--o£ the 
B.C. Inland Rifle Association 
leld in Kelowna.
Walt Cousins was, returned as 
jrcsident of tlio group for 1951. 
[an Grant, Vernon, was elected 
first vice-president, George Duns- 
don, Summerland, second vice- 
president and Jim Burns, Pentic­
ton, secretary-treasurer. Honor­
ary presidents aro the heads of 
G.O.C., Vancouver area; O.C. 117 
Manning Depot, Vernon, O.C. 
BCD’.s, Kelowna; O.C. RMR’s, 
Kamloops.
Dales and lailes foi’ tho various 
summer slioots were also dealt 
with. Tho annual BCIKA slioul 
will be hold at Vernon range on 
May 2.'i and 21, sponsored by tlie 
Kelowna club. Other club shool.s 
ave Vernon club. Sunday,. June 
13; Kamloops club. Sunday, July 
IJ; Summerland club, Sunday, 
July 25; Kelowna dull, Sunday, 
August 29; Penticton club, Sun­
day, September 5.
Lt. Col. G. D. John.son, O.C., 
BCD’s, Kelowna, presided over 
the meeting and spoke to the 
gathering on Ihe possibilities of 
the sliooters and reserve army 
working in close harmony for 
the betterment of both.
■:,/ ,
IB'
' Penticton hocke.v fans appear more than usually i 
eager to ,see their V’s in action Ugain on home ice this f 
Friday. Not becau.so they think Kamloops poses .such X; 
a tough proposition not that they are ever a pu.sh- t j 
over — but it i.s V’s first home game since the Vernon X
licking and they want another demonstration that theX- 
'\^'’ar\vickmcn still have an iron grip ou the league lead, i
UfisdsvJjy
Given 2 Game Bar
A two gttino sus|K*nNloii 
was Imndcil to «Iolm Bailey, 
n^eently ac(|iiircd .player of 
tho Spokane Flyers, for Ills 
action in Penticton arena lust 
Friday night. ,
OSAHI/ president. Bill Mc­
Culloch, levied tlic two game 
bar on Bailey aa a result of 
a match misconduet the Spo- 
..kane piaycr earned for charg'! 
Ing into referee Bill Nellson, 
knocking him to the lee. . 
Bailey > got ; himself into the 
mess protesting a minor pciiv 





“ Penalty time' includes games at January 15 only. 
KELOVVNA -- Aided by .somc-i:-
INCLUDING GAMES PLAYED TUESDAY, JANUARY 19
PT.SGP w L T GF GA PIM
•15 29 14 2 183 1.50 867'
H 22 19 3 218 197 440
. 46 19 23 4 187 197 4.59"
. -I S 19 28 3 191 220 579'
Okanagan-lflainline
Figure skating championships for the Okanagan and' 
Mainline districts iwill b% held; thi^’^a!r' iA Verhbh to­
wards the end’of March. This: annbuhcemehtXvvds made 
from Vernon following a recent,meting of fj^fej'skat- 
ing'jinterests from the two j areas and the: 'subsbqueht 
formatioh jbf the Association of Fi^re.;SkAting ;Clu,bs, 




. j'^tiU:^ thlrik the hockey ejcecutive iyas'right in wanting-to proteoi;
offered a stand by deal, said hc would 
Ahd jtheivjsu changed Ills, hiirid and asked for his
' cMl^eXl;iwbuldn’t ,lk‘ surpi’ised to sec liim s
Iww^WJl O’^VI, VX. - LI4l.»OV». . AlUv, VICl^p* ^4
speaking qf KeloWria — tltero vrai 
Xla^njglitjPackers tod 
^ts'Xbrget;llie'score--•giHtme against- 'Ven
- . pri.sea to sec nt show up in, Kelowna
' ....... ...................
w s rejoicing ih that hamlet 
loss following up bn thc-
 „ , gri e i st ibii 'last Saturday seems
i^feviiydldatb'tliC'vVs aie lit a slump; Nothing to worry about. The 
hbc’key ability; i.s sill! Ihere.^o though the fine edge may be 
-blunted. It .will, be interpsting to see how the Vis faro agatn.st the 
Elks. Ken Ullyot’s lads seem to be hittlnp; llie higlt spots. Last night 
they scared tlieir 'seveiVliv oiglit starts sliico tlio beglnniiig
Of the new year. Tliat’s really rbllijtg. Only time they cameifq gi’lef 
j^as against the V's; and the y!s liad to husUe lo whit; ,
That tlic rampaging Elk.s knocked off Vernqntis;,all to the 
good in’regard to' that top spot; a help, tb. ihe y’.s,' 
looks as if it is' going to lie :a throe-wa;y;'batile for second
What a week, zero \yeatlter, Iturst water pipes, cnr sUicU'in n 
^ drift, and the Vs In a slump. ' ,X;X« , ■ X X,
Fornca,st - ■ outlook brightening —- Ijhb'pp; ., .
After'writ ing that last sentence hied jnc to Warwick’s Cafe In
sprain. Whatever It Is wc’rc not likely 
f to ‘Hop Grant un* tluidcit'f^^^ some time. Quote oh last night’s kel- 
jo\vmt! *-I»em^^^^^ had nothing to do with the gnme.'’
? Vernon Midgets took the ;■ Pen­
ticton club out of the Okanagan 
playoffs ; here Monday night 
'downing; them 5-2 for, their sqc- 
qndj straight: win' in j the best of 
thrbe ’series; for [./Valley honors; 
Peritictori lost the [first match in 
Vernpri jthe Monday; previous! by 
a score of 7-2. . ’ :
/,Vernon, took aAw.o goal margin 
in'the:’first Pienbd when the[ Ib- 
cals failed to find the range[. Pen- 
ticton notched its two lightblink 
ers in flic sandwich session but 
a singleton Ijy Vernon in thgt 
period kept tliem in the le^ad-ancl' 
two well-spaced 'marker^ :iri[' 
final canto saltect the game away!
George Seelo^ nbtclicd tlie first 
Penticton goal dn a relay from 
Lari’y Seeley at 9:15[ and 
Parker dt'ovc the ' second ’.'hpmb' 
on a setup by: Allap! Garjroli'lwl 
thq ild:;i0 ma i’l',. Limry Seeley' 'yvits 
slancibut for llio Ibi'iils,;'idirittiig 
Ijoili; wpys all nlglU in 'u'/lltU’d 




Kelowna, Vernon arid [Kamloops.
andtheclubprofessidnalSiMisS'- 
es: ElisC’ and JbarihejKqqnts. Erip 
Gswell, presiclerit of the, Kelowni; 
Figure Skating Club was prb% 
entJ as_/,Well:; as.4:Miss Margaret 
Mitcheii! club professional of thp 
Kelqv^na i. arid;,/'Vertiqh;;;:Figuife 
gating GlubsXRepresehting the 
Mount 'Faul Kiguyp Skating Club, 
Kamidops,-was the, president, Mr.i 
Satte [ ■ arid ■ the?bluh ; professional^ 
Mrs. ]\^hl^dX.Mr.: Johnston, past 
presideriV jof/the Vernon/Figure; 
Skatpig t4ilub!2,y)resided' M' the 
mectirij^'ljXi'SpP^.’ /'[ '
Tlio -a[$$o(iiati6’n wiii endeavor 
to obtain sufficient , cups, :embl«- 
!a!aj;lSg:!Xqf ■ Mainline
chhjhplprisH;ip'g;v;S^^ follovvlrig 
[events were j set: riovice ladles’
slollur nctmlnding by Doug Stev 
[ojiSbri,' Kelowna Packers turned 
'oil tlio heat in the second and 
tliird periods here Tuesday to 
whip the OSAHL’s league-load­
ing Penticton V’s 5-3.
; Weakened by. the loss of play­
ing coach Grant Warwick, wlio 
went off the ice in the first per­
iod with a twisted ankle, tho V’s 
failed to take advantage of their 
attacks o'n the Packers’ net, al­
though they ' butshot Kelowna 
two to oriq.
V’s were, one up in the-opener 
when Bill Warwick found a hole 
in the Packers’ net. Kelowna fail­
ed: to reply in the frame. Pack­
ers forward Paul, Brilliant even­
ed the score in tlie second per­
iod, driving. horne a slap shot 
into the corner/of the V’s net. 
Joe Connors picking up a pass 
from Don .Gulley, flashed the 
light in the Penticton fiet a 
cguplc of minutes later, then 
Packers . added , a third, marker 
by. Jim Middleton while V’s fail­
ed,. to register viri the frame.
’" Ernie Rucks/ gave Penticton 
its speond.marker butvBob Keil
.second slap shot of the nlglit 
.seconds after skating out of tho 
players’ bo.V, added a goal each 
with a final reply from Penticton 
Bill Warwick,
Stevenson stopped -10 shots on 
the Packers not. while Kelowna 
rapped Vs net 20 times.
Elks Still Hot;
• VERNON ~ Kamloops Elks 
continued as thfr hottest club ih 
the OSAHL here Tuesday, taking 
advantage of every .opportunity 
to trounce Vernon Canadians 8-4, 
in a fast but'ragged battle.’ ' ‘ j
Elks jumped into a , 3-0 lead 
midway through the first period 
before the Agarmen could find 
the range in the second and, draw 
abreast at 4-4 late in the period.
Kamloops , took . the lead in the 
final rriiiiutc and [added three in­
surance goals'in the final period 
as Vernon ran out of steam’:' ‘
and;||ferillirint, [ slamriiirig inj/his. ^est ils 'Apfriil
The Philadelphia; Phillies have 
scheduled 48 night games for the 
1954 . season.'-'The first arc con-
ShUuIc:
bf[ DatrylV Mickpy/and^^^:!^ 
/i^h6t£;fijcra?Kerqmeds ^lie' starA of tWe/Peh^^ 
-/High ^qKool/.,Ba4mintoji Club’s tournameriX/K^
I 'SaXurdla^ Dqirrjfi/Hiiott waX wihher [^ithi fput;
1 'his: dr rid iC '/[■.'•-;!v,;/'/ .
The sin hit! was’p)ul('t mosl/jbf; •‘r W 
Ihe night witli iiusC (jnc pei#tiry?«J21J»g^ 
lb '(lie lociils and two for VppnOri/'
arid ; riopicb pieri’a!’^




‘There- were, entries', frorh.’ Sum­
merland, Kereiheos an d the host
If past liistory counts for any-JK, 
thing, and, sometimes It seems 
to be a poor basis for argument, 
the V’s should take the Elks, Tho 
last time they playpd here, Fri­
day, January 8, it is. pleasant to 
recall that Penticton boarded up 
the home net for a 6-0 shutout. 
Now the V’s will go to work on 
their eighth win in 11 engage­
ments with the Ken Ullyot’s 
crew and the way the Elks are 
going these days tho Warwick 
men will certainly have to work 
up a sweat, to do it 
111 the last seven times out, 
Kamloops has taken llie toll ol 
every valley club, with tho excep­
tion of V’s, and added a 5-1 win 
over Spokane last Wednesday to 
boot. As at Mojidny niglit they 
aro 4iding in third spot in the 
OSAHL but just a scant seven 
points boliind tlic Vernon Cana­
dians. They aro very real conten­
ders, no question of that, but tho 
Elks arc still 20 point.s. behind 
V’s at this writing.
It is not possible to wait for 
the result of Tuesday night’s sen­
ior hockey battles throughout the 
valley before putting this story 
in type but regardless of the out 
come of .the. Penticton-Kclowna 
tilt it will-not rhakc'rnuch of an 
impression on the ‘ V’s recoi'd. 
There is nothing to indicate that 
tho long string of- wins, broken 
only three times since the begin 
ning of' Decernber to this date, 
will not continue.
Last Saturday when' V’.s hit 
the doldrums against Vernon 
and got sacked by eiglit goals, it' 
marked game number 44 for 
them, 29 of which' were wins. 
Penticton will have a new twist 
to show K'amloops when they ar­
rive here jFriday for it will be 
their first opportunity to test 
tho Warwick-Warwick-Bathgate 
line and it bodes no good for 
them. Bornie looked tops here 
last Friday against Spokane and 
facing his former, team mates 
this Friday should. make him 
more ..effective. He ,kno\ys them 
as only a * .former [ Elk player 
could and/that’s all to tlic ad­
vantage oCthe V’s.j :
It is not/Jtnowri if Jim [ Fair 
burn, out qi action with another 
injury to jJiis/javv; will/ see ac­
tion •Friday.[X[Hjs[ loss: is /a big 
blow, to: V’Aj^trikirig/pb^er but 
Jathgaie stt^ing jhj wiicri. he [did 
lasj gliyeri :X|ij^team[/;Uia^ 
rieplh'ofjstref^iHIt&^iqeri^irip the 
formidable /fire : power,
So . it's i Kamloops: Friday;: Win 
lose.- or draw,/it is always top 
dra'wex' hockey when these two 
clubs "meet and the fixturCnum- 
jiber 46 for the V’s is shaping up 




The Pen Hi Lakers will be 
looking for revenge this Sat­
urday as they take on tlic' Kel­
owna Golden Owls in a regu­
lar Iiigh school league basket; 
ball game. Only one team has 
been able to overcome the 
Lakers during the league 
schedule and that was the Kel-. 
owna squad. Tho Lakers will 
take the floor at 9 p.m. wllh 
blood in their eye.
• 'riio Pen Hi Lakettes will he 
looking for their second win 
as they tangle with tlie Kelow­
na Owlcttcs In li preliminary 
fixture at 8 p.m. The Laket-v 
tes won their last league game 
and aro lioplng to continue Inj 
their now stride.
Tho Pen Hi senior boys wllP; 
play the loaders of their Ica-i 
guc, the Similkamcen team, in t 
the other game at 6:45-p.m. 
If tho locals can trike thi.s one 
they will be* in line for the 
playoflfs. '
Mr, Boyd and the Pori Hi 
gym club will put on another 
exciting gj^m display at half 
time in the girls game. / ' ;
mixed
M«i?M^llWpnlxcd four
--------- r------ v, - 'd.’riico
^ucramonto S'olons of ilio; Pac­
ific Con,St League lost. $108,000 
during the 19,53 season although 
tile club showed Jin .'Incn'casq/lri 




uro ' qIta«pfr/cl]Ulit8'X\v,jll ho able 
to’ dlsciti.aa/tlieipj'rirpUlem.s and co-
ill matten-H
pertaining/to itcati^ and carnival
tfciiviiiesi;!;;,'/:''^'''
/ .[ /ANCiY 
The Penllcton V’s hockey, oxec 
uH'vo gnnouncod •Monday Hint 
Angy Dofollco hn.s boon given his 
release from tiie team,. DoXellco- 
returned to action Friday aftci: 
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Plioiio 402S FentifltoUt D,0,
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
SuiniMorlaiid .........
Mcrcliuiiis .............. . ..
Conlmeioi’H.................
Ciurugunieii ............. .
Mori Hird throw the Itiioi'kout uijj^dh to Iho juw of 
iho Hiiniiiiorhinilorn <ih ho :mi,t
tho (liiraKomon Hiiiithi.v Jiltoriirtb’n'''thH'tooiii- 
nusroitil hockoy huiKuo loadoi’H Uo 11 T-d-ulorout, The 
G’nion, trailing sadly a fow weoks' ugo, huyo put tliom- 
solves hack In tho ploliiro and although still in tho [col­
lar, just six points lutw sopiiratos top mill bottom in tho 
ooniniork loop, In tho (tthor ganio of41it!,.,urtorno,on. Hur-' 
ry •Tomlin, long (tv<n’diiq.v|ii tho soorlng dripartmont,
, .nunohod homo a, hat ti’hdir.pJus,o|ij5 usaistvtpJtiK^^ (l(,)h* 
iruotoi's to ti;ij-J.l'win over soodij'd td»‘’,u Moiioluuits. Ji^nn-' 
,ihi,N''s action iPtido 11 oniv gjtniolllliirojjppoo Iju'tMon oaoh 
, (,)ll IIhvtopr l:oa,nis ,in'Iho l«rtfefUo.'!!’XiX , ,
<'*AHAGEM’EN-4, , —-—
. HUMMIDIILAND -I . "
The sKImpy uro\^'d tliat bravo'd 
the wlnhii’H severest woutlier 
Sunday to witness Ihe eommerks 
In' abllon moved to the edg(^ of 
Ihclr .souls MS IIk* underdog Gar- 
agemeii wanned the jilr around 
the Suniiiierland cage wilh a '1-2 
scoring mai'gln In tlie first per­
iod. ,Sunimeiimid clo.sed up In 
the suiidvvieli session jind ,;llio,
Hill'd but fulled to elosd ibo gap 
us each club bllnUotl tho rod light 
uii'io In Hie, ijtr.'ond and in Hr
Hiial, o(ii||tct, iUri'ragijmoii weia/ bn 
Ihe' Hide bf A '2-1:' jriui’glii to sail 
away- tlidlr ■ tout'Hi win'hi 13, 
HtarlHi 7"1.'■ ■ ' i ' '
Lewis, bbhind Hie pads Tor, 
G'nien, lurnod In one of lils jiest 
shows of .• 'Hie •-year f' lwdnst Hie 
lilg guns of .Suinmerluad and got, 
plenly 'br' proteellon from I Hie 
veurgu^ird. Up rtont It was Mori 
■BI,i;U„M'lid plitj,',the sting hi j Hie 
GarugcmiiiVs attack with a hut 
trick honor, hut Mao CoUlna did 
'liliTi onb 'b'ottoi’ with a single goal
Hlayliig coaeli l.larry Harris 
lietied Hie seorliig for (pmeii a 
i.'tn liriha rii-Hl, wllli help fron. 
Dennis W.VJill and Collins, llel'ore 
Siiminei’laiid got Into Hie pleliire 
Wyalt imd Collins made Iho iilay 
for Hlrd's first marker and Col­
lins hllnkod Ihe llghi from Harris 
and Roy lyiaseollo, liael; for Ids 
fli'sl game wllli Hie eommerks in 
many weeks.
', I,iarn([\v'l'’iiniya, from ,l'’red Ka 
lo, JUKI .lolimiy .Ci’ofi, on a play 
wllli Rooky RIoliardsoii and Tny 
lorl,, |»iil .Smninerlaiid Into Hie 
soqrehook, hut lllrd, asslsled hy 
Jack Newloii, exieiided lilt 
(J'lmin'n lead . lo . 'coiiiplele Hu 
period, ' , '
Uarry Ijlljuiqnjvptiverled a liar', 
rls-ClollliiS play lo )tut tJarageinen 
'uliead C''2va| the Seven minute 
liul I'k I It' I ho second, [ liii la min 
Mte later ,Kalo seored from ' A 
Hpokei' arid'UIll E^t-b[lo imep the 
liimniiiei'laiid fire : going. Some 
smoulli net mliKlIiig at hoUrciuls 
of [ jib* ;k'o kept ,iho koOrohouri 
Hlnjlo for Ihe re,it of the fram;
Bird[comploiod his hut trick a 
2!3()p In /Iho Hill'd Hluiv/.a on a 
play from Eiimim 'Uiicl Wyatt and 
(Continuod on Pago 0)
Pen/:Hi [aggregation. The [localS 
ed the entry list/with 50. .repre­
sentatives, Summerland. was next 
with ten: apd Keremeqs . sent a 
jower-packed group of [thrqe, 
.Thirty . prizes.• bi, all were ’ given 
out to the victorious competitor;
;: Darryl Knott [was the;outstarid 
irig: individual of the tourney, 
successfully winning /thei 35 and 
under boys* ’singles, /then; com 
blning with his ibrqtlibr , Mickey, 
to cop the 15 and Under | boys’ 
doubles. In the 15 and firider 
mixed doubles; Darryl; teamed 
with Wendy Farmer to come bill 
on top again. Darryl moved U|J 
into the senior 38 and under cliv 
Islon and, partnered wllh his sl.s 
ter,; Francos woii . the irillxet 
doubles. '
/In tho feature event of Hic day 
Tod Curdlnnl, of Pen Hi, beat 
out Geoff Solly, of Summerland. 
to talfo the 3$ and under boys’ 
singles. In this, compoHHon the 
most thrilling sot of the afloi 
noon was played bet ween J oh n 
Cooper and Gerhart Kalirnmann 
both of Ppn HI. Cooper finally 
won 38-16, 36-18, 37-3.5, Jifler they 
liad booh on the court for yycr 
over an hour. ' '
In tho 38 and under girls' sin 
glcH event, Ted’s slslor, Chloe 
came out on tho winning end as 
she dofnated Marlti Buseh, iflso 
of I’onlleloii, 11.5 and M-(l‘, Iri 
Ihe Junior division of the same 
ehisH Marlon MeFjirland dofealo! 
h((r slslor, Murjoi'le, 11-7 <uul ll-ll
John Cooper 'and Alan'Gai 
lingo uf Pen HI (kfealed ihi^ 
Summerland twosome of Geoff 
Solly and Veriv Higgs, 1,5-12 iind 
15-10 In two fast, elose gambs for 
tho |8 and tinder iHtys' tIoiilileH 
ehamiilonslilp, Ted Cardlnall and 
Gerhart Kahram/inn also- showed 
well In tills compoHHon.
In the Junior girls' doubles. 
Marlon and Marjorie MeFarlnnd 
dofentod Wendy Farmer ’ nriit 
.Tackle Young, all of Pon HI, 15-7 
and 15-8. Chloe Cardlnall and 
Marjorie Hrioghion won llie sen. 
lor girls' doubles wllli little 
trouble. ; ,
In Ihi) jiinlbr riiixed doiililas; 
Darryl Knott and Wendy ,I'’an'ner 
had a good-miReli wlHi Les! Trib 
bei't anU;Jfiekle Young and eiime 
oilt on;1op ,16-l'2 and 16-,1().
In the senior inl.xed doilhles 
Uernie Bcrmaeh and Cliloe Card- 
InalJ wore beaten out 15-11 and 
15.10 by the ' Keremeos broljior' 
and sister eomblnullon of Dtwryl 
and Franels Knoll. - / [/
The iie.xt competition the .shut- 
Ho artists expect to com,pete In 
\V1U bo hold oiv February G arid 
7i hero, under the Bponsorship 
of the Penticton Badminton Club,
SnsSss Wssii Oafs
Lose Hoop Tilts.
Dink Pearson led the Cranna’S 
Oriiegas to a 77-51 victory/oy& 
Princeton here Monday night 
he ran up a tally of 25 points 
show the way./Kluck .arid/ Bill 
Raptis close seconds irij/thd;scor­
ing department; liqopirig’16 points 
each. -•////,‘/[v‘V :/,■
Penticton senior B'ladies team 
didn’t fare so well against Ver­
non opposition as the northern 
lassies tagged/them/with a 31-'22 
loss. Del Herbert had‘ tlie; ran go 
for the locals (vith 32 points. Verr 
nbri’s Haluschak was tops with 14 
points.,. . , [.XT'
Miaihl fight prorribter Maj. W. 
H. Peeples, announced I’ecently 
that • light-heavyweight, boxing 
champion Archie Moore will de­
fend his 'title against former 
champion Joey Maxim in Miami 
on January 27. '
TAYLORS
ND REPAIR SHQP
it/ Phone 8 LI
SUNDi\Y, JANUARY 24,1954 
1:30—^Cotractors vs. » . ;
2j45-'-M©rchant8 V8 
Summerland 
^ Si I vor Collection 
pour Prizes Every Sunday
Ojtanagdn Senior Amateur Hockoy^ Loaguo




Tickots on solo at Groyolts 9 a,m. Thursday, January 21
.,iV... 1/...,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...i„,/ ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;
Gi'oyoIlH llooluly TloUot/ Dl'I'li'o lioui’N-—9 ii.iii.>ll 
I2:il9 ll.nl.•5l»0 p.m.. Wed. 0 a.m.<l!i a.in. riiunu 4115. 
NO 'I’lfiUflPIlONE CALLS BIflFOUIfl J« A.M. PLIUASIfl
T
,/.,.'X'' /■■■ / '.[•■/■"ri',X' X ‘ .'X ’^T ! '»X; :
I,, ■ 1
, v..i I,..,. I'... .
The same old laces are in Ihe Big Ten scoring again this 
wcelt and in just about* the same spot. Vernon’s Jack Miller,is ! 
slowly edging towards Bill Warwick in the lead spot but in the 
big Vs upset in Vernon last Saturday, Miller, didn’t llguro heav­
ily in tho scoring while Bill picked up more points. That lovely 
to look at net minding of Ivan McLolland’s, is in for a kick in 
the ribs after Vernon but for this period he is still well ahead 
of tho pack . . . an average of 1.22 goals per game better.
For games iiicludSiig January 
niG TEN SCORERS
15
Nine.niinutQS .fiiid 52 seconds. That’^ the tinie 
Bill Warwick to score a hat trick^-the first goal of 
knotted the count 4-4 with two seconds'remaining J 
regular time, forcing vthe V’s and Spokane. Flyers, iritp ’ 
overtime- here Friday night. In the o^)eningrminutes .(Of , 
the extra session Bill’ scored number; two to; give^Ws 
theic toughest home jee win of the season and nurhber 
three, the insurance rharker, Bill fired from his pWn 
blueline into the vacated Flyer, net for the 6-4''final.
B. Warwick, Pcnliclon ........
J. Miller, Vernon ...... ..........
G. Warwick, Penticton .......
D. Butler, Vernon ...............
D. Gulley, Kelowna ............
G. Agar, Vernon ................
J. Middleton, Kclown,". .......
J. McIntyre, Penticton ........
; M. Durban, Kclowmi .......
D. Warwick, Penticton .......
i J. Milliard. Kamloops ........
D. Jakes. Vernon .......... .....
; 'B. Ballnnce, V(!rnon .... .......
jJ. Fleming, Kamloops ,......
” Does not include 'lYail
(iOAI,KEEI*ER.S' AVERAGS’lS
GP
I. MeLeiland, Penlielon ...................................  iS
•II. Gordon. Kamloops ....................................... ' 41
J. Sofiak, Vernon ................................................ 12
D. .Stevenson, Kclowiia .................................... 8
GP G A PIM MIS M PTS
43 36 38 109 3,,-: 2 74
42 25 44* • 14 0 0 .69
42 29 35 69 3 3 04
41 25 34 45 1 , 1 59
•^45 23 36 43 1 3 59
.38 22 37 59 3 1 59
.*15 22 31 '23 4 1 .56
42 19 37 26 ' 2 1 56
.*45 25 29 56 3 0 51
. 36 13 35 51 1 1 48
41 22 25 18 0 0 47
11 15 32 20 0 0 47
. 12 16 28 26 2 0 41













They don’t make hockey anySt 
more thrilling than the game put' 
together by Flyers and V’.s, as 
Spokane came out of a slump, 
edging Penticton 1-0'in the'first 
period to dispell any Bipughts 
of an easy win. Although V’s 
covered lip bn ,dofen(*e',ih the 
second and out^hot the Ameri­
cans, Flyers continued their 
drive witli two markers wliilc 
V’s scored twice, for a 3-^, count. 
j'.Dlck ; Warwick • '. knotted tho 
Score in the opening minutes of 
tho third period ns ho came bo 
hind the net to bang home .V'i? 
third goal on a play wltli Berry 
and McAvoy but al tho tali end 
of tho frame Bill Uam.sdon rifled 
a long shot that whipped between 
PIM iMcLelland's logs to pul Flyers 






: Vancouver apparently likes the
brand of hockey Pdnticlon’s BCD 
--juveniles produce. This was 
borne out in the reception the 
club, coached by Cal Callaghan,
^ deceived when they played an 
^ in the Forum
V, some weeks ago and is verified 
, by another invitation to perform 
v>\in the coast city. 
iM This time the invite comes 
Sfrom Vancouver’s Point Grey 
■ :Athlctic Association who want 
Ifthe BCD’s to play there Febru- 
^ary: 5.' The fixture would be the 
f jmain event in the minor hockey 
[jamboree planned for that date 
l=v;|by the association.
go. Vs. custodian looked to coach 
V^arwick for a sign to vacato 
the not and play six men up, hut 
(Grant held off. Tho Vs swarmed 
like bees' around Jerry Fodey in 
,Ihe Flyer cage and at 19:.58 Bill 
Warwick found the liole on a 
double relay from Grant and 
Jack McDonald to tie the count 
„4-1. , ,
The' ovation thundered tiirough 
{the: arena as Bill danced down 
Callaghan is enthusiastic .the Ice and the'fans were still In 
about ihe. proposition, specially«:a minor uproar as the teams
WEDNESDAY liEAGUEH;:.... ....
■.MEN’.S SECTION:,'.,';
JANUARY ••27, .9 p.in..[; '}- ;
3-4‘ GPR .vs :Penticton Retread­
ing. 5-6 :• Skalia .Bake Three
Gabies Hbiel,:;^7-9!iJnc 
vs Model Grocery.
FEBRUARY 3, 7:i5:;l».mV:T 
. 3-4,;.Mo^cl Groc»fy vs Penticton 
Retreading. 5-6 CPR. vs; • Skjaha 
R^ke... 7-8;
LADIES’SECTION 
JANUARY 27, 7:15 p.m.' .
3-4 . Brunswick Barber Shop vs 
Huholtbs.' .5-6 Graiima; ^ Sons 
vs. Turk’s Pharmacy. ,7-8 Gil)- 
.sons Style Shop vs .Dponttols. 
9-10 ViWnbowlors vs Greyhound. 
FEBRUARY 3, 9 p.in. r 
3-4 Lawnbowlbrs vs Cranna & 
Sons. 5-6 Hubettes vs Doolittols 
7-8 Turks Pharmacy v.s Grey 
hound. 9^10 Glbspna Styip Shop 




JANUARY 21, 9 p.m.
3-4 Unknowns vs NcYc-Nowton. 
5-6 Inkys vs Krakajokes. 7-8 
Sloppy Joes vs Pronto Pups. 
JANUARY 28, 7:15 p.m.
3-4 Krakajokes vs Sloppy Joes. 
5-6 Unknowns vs Pronto Pups. 
7-8 Neve-Newton's vs Inkys. 
FEBRUARY 4, 9 p.m.
3-4 Inkys vs Sloppy Joi's. 5-6 
Krakajokes vs Unknowns. 7-8 
Pronto Pups vs Neve-Newton’s.
Men’s playoffs begin Fcliruary 
10, at 8 p.m. Five games to he 
played.
Two top teams in men’s Wed 
nosday and Thursday sections 
compete.
Ladies’ pljvyoff February 11, 8 
p.m.. four games.
Two top teams in ladles’ Wed 
nosday and Tlup’sday st’ctions.
Mixed League to start about 
February 17, 1954.
No matter which way the six 
team Ban tarn league is paired 
off tho result is the, samo—close* 
hard fought games in every re­
spect. And the story is the same 
this week as in previous Bantam 
loaguo flurries since regrouping 
of players took place.
Saturday arfterhoon Canadians 
and Rangers battled to a 2^2 saw- 
off with Wilkins, from Doan, and 
CoX, unassisted scoring for Can­
adians. Arlitt counted from Rich­
ards and Chernenkoff scored un­
assisted to tic up the game. .
7110 Maple Leaf-Redwing fix­
ture amounted to almost the 
same thing ns a goal each in the 
first period hold through the rest 
of the game for the quite usual 
1-1 tie. Hatfield 'blinked the red
light for Leals on a relay from 
Ziblti at the three .^mlhutpimark 
nnd’Prlco tied tho game tw6 min* 
ute.s later on a setup^by M^ihors.
; Oddly enough, the: only. tw.o 
penalties of the game, wbnt to 
Zlbin and Mathers ~ yes, in the 
first period.
;]^Iack Hawks squeczfitl j;but’ a 
2-i , victory over tho Bi’uln.s ;,in 
the'Saturday action at the AreiVti , 
as Patton scored in the first per­
iod unassisted and again at the, 
11:16 mark of; the filial canto. 
Cox hit the tvvlrie without help 
for the Bruins single marker.
' Bruins took two minor penal- 
ties and Hawks two mingrs plus 
a five minute fighting call' on ' 
Howson, . i
BILL WARWICK.. 






in view of the fact that a good 
chunk of their expenses will be 
paid by the Point Grey .group. 
But that is only half the story. 
It means that another link 
has been ‘closed in' the minor ho,C: 
key chain through B.C,, and this 
seems to please Mr. ‘Callaghan 
most of all. Minor hockey is 
on its way up hero, as in other 
places, and the boys that didn’t 
know a sliate from a .ski three 
years ago will sq6i> .bo ready, 
and want a much extended ; pro' 





?iiockey ‘ that 
;has been .sit;
fthe
back of my 
Smind - for quite 
v^riieftirifie. Last 
||falB;i^;[the;; ah'
, nuaT^oe^^ rqf vithe, BGAHA. 'a 
Yumber of the members’ repre­
senting minor, hockey came to.
faced off\in .the overtime session. 
The fans had hardly caught theh’. 
wind when Bill,, parked at iho 
Flyer goal, slapped,, home the
winning goal fed to him by Me- brother Grant.
Donald on a pas:^ by George Me- Red Tilson counted twice- for 
Avoy at the 3:07 mark; Flyers, singletons'going'to-Bailey,.
Don Berry and John Reeve and Ramsden. ' 
traded punches over an incident SUMMARY
men up but from ..a laccoff in 
the V’s end Bill, got, out to his 
blueline to pkim a,, hurried, but 
easy shot straight down the ice 
into Spokane’s open
Dick Warwick opened the scor­
ing for V’s unassisted in .-Uih sec: 
ond and Bernie Bathgate, 7t»rmer 
Kamloops Elks, man, playing his 
first game with Peritietdn, [fol­
lowed up tvvo miriutes later .Vvitli 
helpers to Bill 'Warwick, - and.
 section.; . . 
JANUARY 21, 7:15 p.m.
3-4 Warwicks Ca fc vs Happy 
Gang. S-6 CPR Oflicos vs High­
way’ Garage. 7-8' .Howard & 
White vs D and N Body Shop. 
.JANUARY 28, 0 p.m;
3:4. Highway Garage vs How­
ard, & White. •.5-6; Warwicks Cafe 
vs D .& N Body Shop. 7-8 Happy 
Gang ys;GPR Offices. . 
FEBRUARY- ;:4‘, [ 7:15; - p.m.
*3-4 “GPR; Offices Vs Howard & 
White. , 5i-6 Highway Garage vs 
Warwicks Cafe. : 7-8 D & N Body 
Shop vs Happy Gang. - •
Strikes and Spares
on the boards at 4:5.5 and were 
■still, serving a five minute pen­
alty when Bill Warwick scored 
the V’s sixth marker at 9:.50, un­
assisted. Witli 35 seconds remain­
ing in overtime, Spokane pulled 
Fodey from the net to ; play :4x
First period — li Spqkarie^-TilT 
.son (Scott, Reeve) 12‘46. • Penal­
ties, Tilson. ; • v :
Second period — Spokane, Ba.!- 
iej' (McNally) 9:43; 3, Spokane, 
Tilson (Ramsden, Scott) 12:54; 
4, Penticton, D. Warwick . fUTias
sisted) 14:52; 5,. Pentiqton, Bath­
gate (G; Warwick, B., Warwick) 
16:59ii ‘ Penalties, ■McIntyre,' Mas- 
cqtto;.:|5amsdeii:, '■... 'I
[ ^ -TliirlS 6? Pwticipri 4 D.
■Warwick ■' (Berry, .-MeAyoy) 3:43; 
-7,^ SpoJf|pe,j, H , (Tilsiqn,
[5qqtt4f|;-i7:l^{:;; ';8,i?PentiG^;;; B. 
Warvi^k;; {Mcb^^d; G; ^ar-'
wick)19);594; .jPenalties,:^
Bailey^;! riiiatch miscpn.)^^ ; -
; Overtime ■. —[. 9,-, Penticton, B., 
Warwick^ .(McDonald, McAvoy) 
3:07;;^;;1Q,. Penticton; B.; Warwick 
(urias^tetedj 9: .50;, Penalties, Ber- 
i-yj Reeyc ^majors); ' ’
triiVsniW khd^“i^^-~
MEN’S LEAGUE 
Wednesday — three game to­
tal. Incola Hotel, 3706; single 
game total. Incola Hotel, 1362; 
individual tiirec game lolal, Cy. 
Lines, 925; individual single .game 
Cliic Kaiiies, 3.59.
Tlii!r.sday — three game total. 
Happy Gang. 2372; single .game 
total. Happy Gang, 1012; individ­
ual throe game total, Phil Wise- 
rrian, 629; individual single game, 
John Waterman, 318. '
lADIES’ l.EAGUE 
Wetbie.sday — three game total. 
Cranna & Son. 2882: single g.imo 
total, Cranna & .Son, 1017; indiv­
idual .three game total, Yvonne 
Cousins, 674; individual single 
game, Yvonne Cousins, 258.
Thursday — three; gariie total. 
Krakajokes,. 2733;“: single game 
total, Pronto Pups, 942; individual 
three game- total, Nonnio Joyce, 
610; individual .single game, Non­
nio Joyce, 297.
HIGH SCHOOI, I.EAGUE 
High three game total, Souped 
Ups, 2812; high single gamo; t.ot.al, 
Souped Ups,, 1002; high individ­
ual three game total, Larry Ad­
amson, 620: high individual single 
game, Lari’y Adamson,; 280.’
-JADIES’ /GOLF blub;;:,:, 
;>;;High’[-4indtyidUal;: 
:Mrs;;:P/;Jqhrisqri;;^3;;Mrs. ;Clai;- 
eiice [ Burtch;;took ‘[possession^ 
fheJqhri^n: ^Ti^phi^ 









: versos ... 
Copper Mountain
Tuesday, January 26 — 8 p.m.
Adinissiori: Adults • SPe - Students 25c - Children 4 Oc
Tune-Up - Lubrication - Heavy Repairs
U:
DMTtv.-i', ........  , . mm
down^tl^anadigns .‘>vere: definits:ly:|i 





. . - ., .. . exploding foi; six big goals iri the
the meeting wijh the idea firm-.i:(bn’d‘period to rout the league 
ly, fixed in their mirjds that F-G. 4 jg^ding Peritictori V’s 11-3 in a
BGis
WE, VOllll HOSTS, SAY
“it’i TRUE!”
so COME AND SEE 
, FOR YOUI(SELF!
: You Can Bring The 
Whole Family To
WARWICK’S
For that Once a Wook 
Treat of a Tasty and 
Carefully Prepared Dinner 







WE TAKE PLEASURE IN 
GOING OUT OF OUR WAY 
TO PLEASE YOU!






would have a; junior "A’’, class 
club for interprovincial play and 
backed up -their desire with $2;- 
000. ' '
Callaghan, one of the local vot­
ing, delegates, opposed, the move 
.saying that junipr '(A” vyas put­
ting the cart before tlie horse 
--- the junior “B’-' hadnot deyql 
oped-1 o a. poliit. tyherbj^a;higher 
class of hockey could be ‘consld- 
orod.; The decision went thfough, 
lowevor;; 'When the.' Modiciric 
Jut Tigers; by: no . moans a big 
power Inj thd . Alberta junior "A” 
OOP gave first’ 'Tr§iU [and; then 
the Okanagan Junior All Stars 
a sound tHmmlng, Callaghan 
could havo said with intpunity 
“I told you .so.” It Is gratifying 
to nolo that the recent meeting 
of the. BCAHA, or at least ti 
ropro.senlativc group of them In 
eluding tho president, withdrew 
from Junior “A” fof* this year, 
'rills servos to UJuslrate the 
point that minor hockey in Its 
embryonic stage must bo caiit 
iouH. I'^'orgo ahead as fast as 
po.sslhle, yes,' but bo careful not 
to oVorstep In the oagorrioss lo 
bring B.C,' more forcefully into 
the minor hockoy picture
Art Fowell Yaelit 
Club FresMent
'riic Penllclon Vueht Club o|)* 
ened Iho new year wllh the elec* 
lion of ufflcorH, January 0, and 
a well attended meoling (thoHo 
Art Puw(*1l to head the group of 
lake crafe (MitluiulaMtH,
Holfe Pretty holds the post of 
4teerolnry and I’ed Brlllaln trous 
nrer. When the dub was formed 
In the fall of last year II. was (le* 
elded to poHipone tho eloctlon of 
officers until such tlmo as tho 
eliih hecumo a reprosontatlvo 
body and this has now boon ue 
eompllsbed. P’ormerly, It eonduel 
(Hi meelings undol* the control of 
Just a chairman,
Tho flrsf, 11)51 moollng of ,the 
club, Itold 111 Iho reading room ot 
the n.C, Motel, eonflrmeU ilv 
pi'evlons iM’oiioaal thal, iTwerve 
ai’iny slgiud (HUilpmont would,Vio 
available ,If rotjnlred for search 
and roHoue operillloriH on tlio 
lake.
CINCINNATI - 'I'ho Clridn 
lull I llridlegH luivo slgm.Hl pUchors 
Boh Kelly and Mow lo Judgson 
Kelly pitched moslJy In relief foi 
Clnolnnatl last year after eem 
Ing lo tho UcdlogH In u ti’udo 
wllh Chicago, Judson spent
catli
wide open OSAHL clash.
Tho V’s wore in the game .for 
one period, the first,’ and actually 
deserved a betton fate than the 
2t2; score in that frame. But 
toiigh' breaks and the starry net 
minding of Johnny Sofiak kepi 
Cariadians^on an even footing un­
til ith'otrqof Toil 'in on tho visitors 
ri tho last two perlotl.s.
The Canadians rapped in throe 
lor a 5-2 margin in the mitldlo 
st'an/.a boforo moving up oh: a 
.single reply by Ibo V’.s in thq 
final minute of the'period.'Pho 
score stayed at 5-3 unlil mitiwfvy 
through the windup session when 
the homo team started cashing in 
on pracllcally ovoi'y opporlunity 
fis the Vs wlltod.
Bing Jukes was' in Uio riglit 
spot for four doorstop goalH'.ln 
the deluge. Jolmny H.'irms scfhrci 
twice and a.s.sislod twice to niiitch 
Jukes’' four point effort, .biiri 
Jakes and the .four CimiKllan 
dotoncomon, Tom Slocyk, Dav( 
McKay, Boh Ballanee and Don 
Mclucod, completed ihc .scoriiig 
wllh singles.
Grant Warwldt,' Bill Warwick 
and Kevin Conway tallied for 
Penticton.
Uoferen BUI Nollsoii had a coin- 
uiratlvely ca.'iy night In the 
humhing di'parlmonl, hniullng 
mil six ponallIcK. Four wont to 
he V’s, wllh Conway drawing 
hi'co, Including a major for I lo­
ng Inlo Vernon’s Don McLeod 
n Iho last mimilo of play and 
getting much tho host of a one­
sided luHslo. II was a rough iilghl 
"or MoLt'od who came up wllli 
several face outs In llie fraciiH 
and also plokod up several sill- 
dies on crown ot his head -when 
uceldonlly clliipod In Ihe first 
K'l’lod and several hrulses when 
lie crashed Ih 1,0 Ihe goal poHl Iho 
pcoiid period.
BUAIMARY’
First period — I, J'oiilli'loii, (I. 
’WarwIoU (Baihgalo, B, WJirwIdo 
0:I2| 2, Voi’iion, Jukes (Agar, 
Tarnow), L'hJIi 3, Vo riinii, 
Harms (Lucchinl, Jakos), Kl'.O.'l; 
-4, .PoiUictoU, B, Warwick (uiiaS' 
slated), IDj'KJ, Bi.'iudllos -■ Mo- 
Loud,Conway (2), .lyilllor,
■' Hecoiul 'period — ,5, Vernon, 
Jukes fMoKa,v, Agar), dili?; 0. 
Vernon,,lakes (Harms, LucMhinlJ 
IH'.O'll, 7, VcH’iiun, .Inkos (Tia'iiuw, 
Agar), iOiOT; 8, Penllclon, Con­
way (Klibnrn, D. Wai’Wluk), ,11)1- 
yo. I’onallles •1101)0.
Third period — H, Vm’iimi, .Slo- 
eyk (Manns), !)!.’i7; Hi, Vornoii. 
Hai’iiis (Lucchinl, Jidtos), 14!22! 
11, Vernon, McKay (Bulk')', Mil­
ler), 16135!'12, Veriuin, Biillanee 
(unasslslod), 18:05; 13, 'Viinion,
[. The Pentictbril BGD[; 
bovAid out of the’.playoffs • 1^^ 
Saturday;! losing their ' '^ccorid 
sti'aiglit ganae tq-Ye^pri, 94, :ih 
the bes t of; three, 4 stoics [for ; IJio 
Okanagan cliar^ipnSliij?;;;^;^^ ' 
Vei’hon marksmen., saitq*^> away 
the V game in: tha: [ final"; ■ p6rIqd 
^hcn .they found the range on 
hot minder Bob Bohthqux fqr 
five .goals. 11 was not one of .his 
bettor gariios. ‘ ,
The BCD’s.split the first frame 
wlllv Vernon on a single' marker 
cadi but tlie visitors took the 
edge 111 the sandwldi: session 
q.u i .scdrl ng Pon tic ton ,3-2 valid ran 
away with tlio game in the flna 
frame. v ; ,
(Mike Armstrong took top 
poliits for Iho locals, scorhig 
BCD's first and final goal. Harry 
Tomlin noldiod a singlotoii rinc 
RIdiard Getz picked up a gon 
and an asskst. Don Nyon dldn' 
imdu) tlio scorebook biit turnctl 
In a heads up performance foi 
the maroon and gold in a losing 
batllo. ' ' -
Cal Callaghan said ho hud no 
apologies to-iiiake for the game. 
'(TJlicy played hard and lost' fo 
II good club,” ho said, liijurliis 
prior to the giimo cut Into the 
BCD's slrenglli, Cnlluglimi re- 
mni’kod, but lidded that It’was 
not the deciding factor in the 
game.
PonallloH In Ihc conlost ,wore 
almosi split oven with flvq to 
Ihc BCD's, Indudliig one major, 
and six lo Voriion, Including a 
iiilsi.’onduct lo Sparrow In the 
second period,
LHWISTON, Idaho— A ]dj- 
clier who won l'2 and lost ,12 for 
Lowlslon In the wostorn Intrir- 
mil loiml league last year, Man­
ny Pore/, has refused to roporf 
lo Vancouver so his trade for 
lillclior .lolin GuUlhorg Is off.' 
Tom Tabor, the Lewiston (bilsl* 
ness manager, said Perez Is plhy* 
Ing In Iho Mexican longue' and 
Indkiiiled he Ihriught Va|irieuvcr 
was a mile loo far north fqr 
him.














'Tiy.btdbre you bhy! ’fhaPsioti^
Xjud&ri!^t'Wliciv,iiiakiri^ariyiVj\;4v--*;i'^
..purchase. That’s,wliy wc sti^csLyjW* | 
- visit yo.ur Nash dealer and take a 
Vio-Milc ComparisoiyTrip’’ bcfqrO; :* 
you decidc’oii any qar, ’ - ,,
, J'iist'tch’milcs,..at tliq wliccliViy
;pr6vc conclusively that you.
fbr your motorrcar 4ollay^hcri:ybu J; 
buy a Naidi Airflylc. More in'; v 
cqmlbrtLMbrc In safety l-MpfC; ill M , 
all-around performance, economy y 
and value! Yes, get positive proof 
at ypuV Nash dcalcr^s now.
I
Tlw Canadian Stateaman 
d'jJoor Sedan
■ ■'■Wl
I. Simi BACK AND BBIAX I
LUclasIvo Airliner Uculliiliig 
Scuts udliist to live poslllons.
yy\
most of the scuBon at Tulsn (Miller), 181241 VI, Vor-
wliui’o .he tied a Texas league non. Jukes (MoLoodi, IDiO.I, Pon- 
record with olovon straight vie*'O-ltlos— McIntyro, Conway (Mu- 
torlos, Jo,r).
^ RIOIIMOOTHIR ON ROUOM 
ROADS with exclusive Nllllll 
Airllox Front Suspension.
3. TOP perpormancb, top
economy, wllli any of the 
great Nash engines,




4. YOU AND YOUR PAMItV ARR 
SAPBR With sirongcri’mule*! 
free Alrflytc Construction.’ y
,'FKfP
S. BRIAYHl PRISM :AIR wIllv 






/Ilk, fiol’t NilsiT seals < 
jilko up IntoTjvin Met
"VS-
7. MORI RbOMI A' lO-Mllo 
Comparison Trip” will prove 
thero’s none so new os Nash!
•r
' nAim ^
Main |nid Minufaefeririti Pl«nl~^
'’'■U|iA*'wiW''A •’DOURUK'i.IPKTIXia'*.:'/ 
VOUM BAr’OST INVK«TMttNT TOOAY
vouri aouNDBST riliBALK vAum TOMonnow
Ddikrs, Parts and Service frlim toast to Coast
'i
’ ’ 'I'■ . ’ t 1,1
nil I .'
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The New York Yankees’ 18> 
game vvlnnov, Sottthpaw Eddie 
Ford, has rejected his 1954 con- 
tract offered by the world cham- 
pioTis.' •; '
Cold Cash, a stallion holding 
the world’s harness racing record 
for throe consecutive heats; over 
a mile, died Christmas* Day of 






By Almost 10,000 
Pheasants in ’53
noKarS Oami’Com^,Son“ I
( Continued from Pag^ 4) 
lal 0 i n 1 he perlbd Ehman acbrcd
EeLOWT^A ~ A hat trick by 
veteran Kelowna defenceman Jim 
. . „ , Hanson helped Packers take a
r,f iho nrnviru.e"some 9 458 ' 6-3 Win OVer Visltln
Ol tlu provim.e, some J,4.)K pnea., , sj,ninierland s fourth , and final •"
Hlanson’s 3 Goals 
Giv6s Kelowna 
WinOver
a number ofants, as well as 
chukar partridges.
Cluikar partridges, it is hoped, 
will become acclimatixed ^in the 
areas In tho interior of the prov-
counter at 9:45 , of the third, as­
sists gblng to Richardson and 
Taylor.
Play was getting rough and
, , • rugged as time liegan to run out I Flyers In .Spokane recently, came
ince whore, iifter careful invcsU-j hard chocking was clean ijack in force and took a one goal
gation, they niivo boon liberated. pjjoh_h to kbdp the sin biri clean lead in tho second frame, then
lyers here last Thur.Jiday night 
in an O.SAIIL tilt thaf Aaw lots of 
action in both nets, j 
Packers, who had suffered a 
two-game, detent at tlio hands of
--r'*TO"YHE- ■ ■ ■
S5ih ANNUAL B.G.F.G.A. CONVENTION
|[ Your, only consideration in buying 
B an air-carrier type sprayer is
PERFORMANCE
Should those liirds take hold and 
increase, as they have in a por­
tion of the State ot. Washington, 
a further game hird '(vill be addeil 
to tho province’s liird population.
Since tlie lifting of tho ban put 
into effect duo to the foot>and-
thO ; game ended with just added three more markers to as­
sure themselves a victory in tho 
tlilrd period.
Hanson opened the scoring for, 
Packers late in the opener on 
assists from Hoskins and Kirk,
‘I,'
and
two minor penalties "charged to 
Summerland, one each in the first 
and second period.
summary *
First iterlod — 1, Garagcmcn, 
Harris (Collins, Wyatt), 8:30; ,2, after Spokane’s Red Tilson had
moulh disease outbreak a year or i Garagemon. Bird (Collins, Wy- registered a marker on the Kel-
two ago, t liere has lieon a very 
docldocl increase in tho number 
of licenses Issued to non-vcsUlont. 
sportsmen. While tills may mean 
a heavier luuiting pressure. It al­
so moans a vci’y conslderahlo 
amount of j’i'vcmuf lo tilg game 
guides, s|)orting gixjds dealers, 
and many others.
Tlic (!amc Commission, under 
liio direction of the Attoniey-Cien
att), 9:00; 3, Garagemon, Collins owna goal at the 1:15 mark
(Hnrri.s, Mascotto), 10:30; 4,
Summerland, Furuya (Kalo). 14:- 
30; 5, Summerland, Croft (Rich­
ardson, Taylor), 18:00; 6, Garage- 
men, Bird (Newton) ,18:15., Pen- 
allies ■— Selgri.st. 
j Second period — 7, Garagemon,' 
lEliman (Harris, Collins) '7:00; 8, 
Summerland,, Kato (Hooker, 
Kyre) 8:00, Potuihlbs — Taylor.
[oral, i.s conllnuing its cotnpilaliou Tlilrd iwriod — 9, (lan\gemen, 
of scientific and other far-rbacii- Bird (Ehman, Wyatt),, 2:30;’10, 
ing d.'ila. which will eventually Summerland, Steinirigor' (Rich-
AUTOMOBILE INSVRANCE
. We wish to bring to the attention of all bur
AUTOMOBILBPOUCY holders
amended insurance rate 
struefure w^ shall, dd^^ prior^ to the‘expiry date
of yoiir .present, policy, of any changes that will benefit
'av
"Phdhe 4360^lO Mqin SU
INSURANCE
Bbdrd of tradeHBI^gi;^
moan that wildlife in general will 
be salisfacLorily ami .safely jiro- 
tccti.'d and managed, and .sports­
men can rest assured of being 
aide to take a prpiior annual and 
regulated crop of game and .fish 
each year.
Surveys are being made in 
many areas of tlie province, with 
the co-oporalioii of tho Game 
Associations, lodge owners, game 
vvardens, and others on sport 
fish resources. Hundreds of lakes 
and streams havo been minutely 
examined, and in a few years’ 
lime it is htiped tliat a most oom- 
proheiisivo record will be avail­
able on most, if not all, of the 
rivers, lakes and streams in the 
province. It is anticipated, in the 
very near futurg, a I’eport cover-' 
ing surveys that have been made 
up 'to the present time will be 
prepared and distributed.
ardson, Taylor) 9:45; 11, Garage- 
men. Ehman (uha.ssisted),' 1():3(). 
Penalties -r nil 
UONTBACTOBS «, 
MGBOHANtS S 
It was a light win for, Con- 
tractor.s Sunday ' as they took 
second place Merchants into camp 
,5.3 after battling through a 
.scorele.ss first period, cutting off 
the .sandwich session 3-3 and tak-. 
ing the winning margin with less 
than five minutes loft in the con­
test.
The hustling efforts of Harry 
Tomlin, not often in the’ scoring 
columns but always in there dig­
ging, turned the tide for the blues 
as he socked ,the .twine for, the 
two opening goals and added the
Mike Durban and Hanson added 
.slhgle.s In the second frame. Spo­
kane replied just before the ond 
of the frame with a goal hy Hcwle 
Scott
Packers .sowed up iho game in 
the third period when Paul Bril- 
lint, Hanson and Ken Amundrud 
1‘ach accounted for a .single with 
a lone Flyer goal by Tilson in 
reply.
Botli teams turned In a dean, 
fast game tliat kept hetinlnders 
.h.'i’ry Fodey of Spbk.ane and 






See the FMC New Wavey Sorting Table 
now being demonstrated qt the OKE of­
fices in Penticton! Come on down!
Named “Fighter of the Year’’ 
by Ring magazine recently was 
Carl “Bobo” Olson, recently 
crowned middleweight champion: 
Selection was a surprise with 
welterweight ch.imp. Kid Gavi- 




SUMMERLAND, —' In a letter 
received iron? David Hum, fish­
ery, officer at Summerland Fish 
Hatchery, tho municipal council 
' learned that the government 
plans a long term improvement 
to the plant in oi'dor to rhake it 
one of the major hatcheries in
insurance marker in, the final i D-C. ...
minute of the gamb plus ^ has been known for some
sisl, WMt ' Holowaty; took- playthat the water used_ by the 
making honors as he Jgbllected hatchery, which is piped in.from 
that went with ^ in Chinamen’s Gulch, is
riG.|El|Elecfrlb|^fqmdt!edllyheqtbd Iblahkef^' 
v'ffib^fl^fitl'Con^rollMs.'ictSwbhd^ujly;;'^^
:>^lhingf iafqwn,''qfJ'driVf?,hmel^-'Coldrb'dre^ ^ 




Here is a- handy warming pad with ‘‘Braille" fypb 
svvitch that can be adjusted in the dark. 'There are 
three individual heats and pcid comes with ,rein6}^’? 
"able and washable cover. Highly ' I'ecommended ' 
for Invalids or if you suffer from colds, 
pains, congestions, etc. Reg. price - 
9.50. Special, <>hly
,.V'" .1 > .''''i .
pR,TA,BLE,HEATIN6p/\fiEl;'
"A Imdrod 'n' one heallna utet 
' for every homo I"
’’(Si'nesjieftt'i* latist nnswer to your home 
heating prOWems wtlie fomou# basic 
' Olatahent panel !now. in portable form 
witlijo v«|rlety of WReal A poiYetfill port* 
oble boater ; •, n woU lieotins panel. ... 
« sturdy “hot table" ,., and an Indoor 
dotlieh dryer, to name just n few I 
Come Vn . , , Soo foryournoKI
GLASS HEAT PANELS
W^^cgrry> a large selection of m 
typei jof Electric Heaters. Cbm 
Vnow cind niakb
FOR SKIERS
A special buy in the famous D’aoust 
Ski Boots. Reg. 29.95. ^ *
Rair
the single; assist 
each of Tomlin’s ; markers.
, Charlie. Burtch pushed Contrac­
tors third goal across the line at 
19:50 in : the :.sandwich ; session 
and; .Jerry Byers .punched home 
the winner on : a conibb - sivith 
Buritch-atilGclS: in -the thirds •
; Merchants : knotty v :uj^;.thelr 
.scoring in the middle, frame as 
Bert Seeley blinked'Atho.vi-ed' light 
at the seven minute, ma'rk-i from 
a;;; Rickard ■ Getz-Bep? --Corrigan 
play. ;Gbrngan|lbpo!M^iJ^^ 
in fiye ■ minutes lfor'.the;bther': two- 
markers, the first from' Jint Mc­
Lean and tl\b’ Minal Irom -Seolby 
and McLean. ,
. Sin bin time followed, the pat 
tern of the; past few weeks with 
a;majbr' aiid'a mihpr: t);; Cpnh'aL^^ 
tors ; and two / m^ 
chants..:v.*A.';*;'■^'■■;;'■;:J-'■;■'■''..'' , 
the Johhsph . Trophy ;;-for, high 
game with a score of 925:
summary;-: -
First peHbd -^: rib gbal^ Pen­
alties;''---
Second period -^1, Cbntfactorij; 
'fomlin (HblbWaty);'5:60; 2, Mer- 
ciiants; Sehley:; fC^l^t^Cri^Tlsrin) 
7:66: 3, Merjcharitri;^ Corrigan (Mc­
Lean) 8:00; 4, Merchants, Cor­
rigan '(Sc!elby,McLeari)f 12:06; 15, 
CorifraCtbrs, ; Toridih' (Hplbwaty ) 
13:30; 6, CohtractbVS, ‘Bilrich (P. 
JbhnSbri; Tpmllbl'16:5p,,:perialtles 
•-rP. JdHrisoh (iriajbfl Getz; 
•ii'^Thlrd ;lpbriqd;^;7,i*iCpriti:;tetors, 
Byers; (Bur tchh 16:16; vSiiECohM 
tors, 'fomllri: ;.(irplowaty)f';19;15.
■Reiiaitles '-L:: ,Tbmllni^'Reb(I(^ ■
especially suited to the work. It 
has been said that it; is the best 
for the purpose in North Amer­
ica.: - '■
;;Mr. Hum wrote in connection 
wfth council’s proposed change 
.in. the ■LoW:er Town’,s water sys­
tem, asking that consideratiori 
;be given;; the ;;hatchery: sb;4.hat 
lhe;.water;.situatiQn^^^^
^iriairitairied;''.,' 
Council expressed itself asiwill-;
-^WPPerate; as? ftilly; as,(pbsl 
t^i^P;';6rid;' It' ''vWisgthought-hhaF 
Wbbably 1 the .same .supply cbiild 
t^Prifluued
FOUR MOOELS TO OHOOSE FROM!
Model 24 »- Model 25—- Model 32B — Model 40-A
• JOHN BEAN SPEEDAIRE CONVERTS PRESENT SPRAYER
TO SPEEDSPRAyER!
bean SPEEDSPRAYERS
give you ail these vital factors Ihat mean better protection
• COVERAGE—;Trees sprayed from'groun^: io top by a penetrating and completely 
safurbting protective chemiedi log. . . V
® CONTROL-—.pne mdn operates. : Has instant, turn-on, shut-off control. Nozzles 
adjust for low, medium or high qppHcqtion.of material.
® POVyER-—Grebtetst air output of any sprayer line assures complete penetration 
of folidge. Ample power-—50 to 100 horsepower depending upon model—to 
reach into tall trees.
• SPEEb-^Sprqys frpm either side , or both sides at the sqme time—applies 10 to
160 gallbiis iFler mihate of dilute semi-concentrate materials 
to 60 acres pey dqy< 3-^mlri,fefill.
-can spray 40
; 268?y|f eshnirisibr: Aye. 2700^32rid SL
yiRNiilB'C;;,:




arid;foimcl ;t6c diggingWtaok ht 
Ken UHybt’aiKamIboliHslihtH .lust 
niich Mh ■ Elksrwnri: oyl 5-2.
Phono 9036
ee
PENTICTON BRANCH 201 Main Siroot
&
PRlQR LTD.
REJTAIL ANO WHOLESALEfMElcHAriK VhROUGHOUT B.C.
f '
(Of) mu , , ,
The kjimlobris qi’bw has regia t- 
'O)l'(!{(’;a|>f;'iyJn6^?;lri’f'80verf outings 
this, year.;:and am; right bn the 
hoela of the aooomi placo Vernon; 
CnrifullaiW.,;,,; ■ S.:,.
Defenceman Jim Fleming and 
Andy Clovechpk found tlio range 
for iCgoid ' lijileee In'.the flral 
period do give -RIUh a 2-0 load, 
Fleming and Clbvechok blinked 
iho llglu agulh Iridhc mlddlo Hoa- 
Hhiii't<y'ho()Ht'lUb<;KalnloopH, edge
i() 4.0, pphtg::|,h(6::f1|e filing
Hondorabir made‘it 6-0 at; 11 rlfi 
oMIio third (Jriiitfi; to glvedhlngs 
II ph'HHuiit odllpipk for the 'h^imr 
crew.;.
I*A<:5KEBf4 SCOBB .;
Piiokora finally got' on live 
score Bhoet nt> 12iil7 whan Bob 
Look took a paa.q from Bill Me 
Gulley and Joo Connors to whla 
lift tho puck homo frorii the hluo 
lino and aiioll Hal Gordon's shut 
out. Mlko Durban, crackod In tlio 
Paekora sftcond goal at 14; 10 with 
Connora and Bo Carlson assist 
ing.' '
Tlio gamo woH a lively; affair 
all tho way with both eluba jkat- 
lug hard and fa,st. Elka bulshot 
Packers 29*22.
terowers, Delegates and Official? of tho B.C.F.G.A. at convention in 
'Ponticton., You aro, cordially invited to vi.sit our stores at your ,cdn- 
We wi.sh your convention success and to each of you God'svenience.
FLfGIVTLBSi) Plill^IOn
Juat lieforo 'the nioUlhg senaon 
ducks and. godab'l fly >tb, bodlos 
of water whore they will bo safe 
from land onomlos. They molt 
tholr piimary feat bora . oil at 
onco and, fijr a abort period, can* 
not'fly.:'
THE PENTICTON HERALD..WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1954 Page Sever
D<S<C., R.Cp.
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
I ,*11 SS wiU I
Will Be At The Incolq Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY




Nogotlntlons bolwbcn.'lhp city 
and CPR for what will virtually 
amount to a* land trade and por- 
mit.of, tho .proposo(l 'widoning of 
Railway- avonuo aro continuing 
favorably. A lotlor from tho CPR 
pro.sonlod to , City Council .on- 
Monday,* stated that fHo. propps- 
als of the (dty aippoarbd roa.son- 
able, but in vlovV of tho railway 
dedicating a parcel of land the 





lOymoy! 4 Biirhetr Standard Gaf 
Range. Reg. 179.50. f 
; JanrSpeddI Only . V
Gurney % size Gas Range with 
storage corhpaiimeht. Regular
large sriiokeless broiler,t These ronges feature automatic top lighting, centre simm^ al u ...




NARAMATA In an.ondoa'- 
vor to oi'oate and maintain better* 
relations with tho young people 
of tho Uhitod Churcho.s of this 
area and, tho 0rthodox-Doukho- 
hors, four' dologato.s fi-om the 
Christian Londor.ship Training 
.School • accompanied l)y Rev. 
Clyde ■ Woollard, vico-principal 
df the 1/I'.S, wore among the 1,000 
attendirig the Orthodox Doukho 
hor Youth rally in Grand -Fork.s 
on January 10. ■ . ■ ,
I'ho.so taking partdn the youth 
gathering , following receipt of 
the invitation lo attend wore 
Miss Margaret Lattman, Calgary; 
Miss Shirley ’ Ander.son, Vancou 
V(!r; KeniH'th Morris, DId.sbury, 
Alberta, and Laiwio Ludlow, 
Smilliers,
, Following a very warm’reccp' 
lion, which included supper in *a 
D(»ul<liol)(Ji‘ liome. Ihe four LTS 
students addre.ssed the large as 
seml)ly of young people.
Mr. Ludlow told of the origin 
and development of tho Training 
.School luul explained the cour.sos 
oi;iered t(» tlu; Students, There 
arc? studios ot the Bil)le", of teach 
ing jind k'adlng youth groups 
public speaking and .hobby oratt. 
Staff memlH'rs and Visiting loct 
urers. offer these cnur.ses for a 
Iwo-wec'k period. Ho pednted out 
that tlie main purpose.of the LTS 
is to train young people for load 
orsliip in. theh; .local church.
Miss Ander.son "exphiincd her 
roasotf lor ..attending the, school 
and* Mr.. Morris pointed- out that 
many students carrie from dif 
forenf walks of ilfer and .varibus
Reports submitted at ,the annual meeting of tho 
Penticton Branch of the Canadian Red Cross Society 
held in thb Red Cross COnt.re on Thursday gave evidence 
to the large number of projects in which the organr/a- 
tioivparticipatei-!.'
P-T A Hews
Despite inclement weather* last 
Thursday night, about‘' 36 par­
ents arid teachers of Carmi 
School pupils gathered, at the 
school cafeteria Tor their regular 
meeting.
A re.solutlon onlllng Tor in­
creased gpvbrnmonl grunts to 
make more classrooms available 
was approved for presontntloti 
at the P-'PA convention to bo hold 
al the coast in April.' R; would 
reduce the number of pupils per 
teacher.
After the business meeting a 
film entitled, .’‘Why WbnM Tom 
my, Eat.'’ was shown to the 
group. :rhis was-followed hy 
lively four-table discussion on the 
suh,icet,' the chairman of eacli 
table reporting the cpm'lusjpps 
arrived al by his Vpnrficiiljir 
group.
PLAN BAZAAR
The, Prlmaiy-Elomohtary P^r 
ont Teachers Associatipfl met in 
the school cafeteria on Thurs 
day evening. The prosidoht, Mr.s.
,J. Bowen-CollhUr.st, vvas' in * the 
profo.ssion.s to gam a basic know-L.hj^5j. Eugene MacDomtld.
ledge of tho Bible and bo prepar-l^^s oloclod vico-prcsklerit-. There
Mi Range 0!
cd to load church groups.




t ' » , ' 1
sdlos and Mr. Woollard expro.s.sod 
die appreciation of the delegate!? 
iji the invitation to attend the 
meeting.
275M®St.! Phbtie 34322 3p^ictbni4^;C. -
HOLE? ADD MQRE HOLES
’ A,,parchment-type lamp shade 
that has suffered a small hole :n 
an accident need not be tossed 
but as useless. The hole can be 
trimmed, and utilized as part of 
a design that consists of a dozen 
or . so ; artistically aiTanged cir­
cular holes. Paint the shade black 
dr ari'y dark, color and: you Will 
be delighlod with the^iw^ the 
holes throwTittle beams; of! light
was a discu.s.sion on gifts for the 
two .schools. A committee-was s‘et 
up ,to cooperate on plaiis for the' 
bazaar during _ Education’ VVeek, 
March 7-13. Ah attendance plan 
was adopted whereby the class 
having the most parents and the 
teacher prosont roecivob a gift 
of a suitable’hdok; ’ ' ■
A, filrn “Faniily Gifcles’’ was 
shown, fbildwed by a discussiph.
short' children’s filin’ ’‘'Teeth’’ 
was.alsp^shpWn;'-. 5''■
'The coffee hour 'was presided 
oyer: by Mr^v j; ]E. 3:Fergusdi^ - 
: :feshniient chairman ah'd - Mrs. ^A. 
i^.' Voldon,: hospitality''c^
3: Mrs;; ;E3 ':GosseUh33cphsen
id;!ake cliarge3cT ■thejradipjbtipa^^ 




At St. .. VS*, i '
-y.': q’ho session, well attended, aiu 
held under the chairman.ship of 
J. D. Murdoch, was addressed by 
Mrs. Lucille de Satge, R.N., pro­
vincial director of home nursing 
and loan cupboard. The speaker 
Who came from Vancouver to 
■attend tho annual meeting, gave 
m interesting talk on the general 
aspect of the organization; she 
.stressed the continuing import­
ance of tlio women’s work and 
Junior Red Cross. “Blood donors 
sorvico holds first placo in Rod 
Cross work", Mrs. do Satge said.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. May, of 
this city, formerly of Yorktoii, 
.Saskatehowarf, received badges 
of sorvico in recognition of long 
continued effort on behalf of tho 
Red Cross! The presentations 
were made by the Okanagan re 
gional ropiesonlalive, Frank Ry 
all, of Vernon.
FUND DRIVE
The 1953 campaign for funds 
was well supported, although il 
did not roach the objective .sot by 
the provincial division, stated 
president J. D. Murdoch in liis 
report. Ho paid tribute to' tlie 
campaign chairman, Frank Chris­
tian, his committee and canvas­
sers, and to branch officers for 
their support during his term of 
office.
The blood transfusion chalr- 
nian, Mrs. F. O. Bowsfiekl, 
reported two clinics hehl in 
1953, with a total collection 
, of 1413 pints. Appreciation 
was extended to the donor.s, 
workers, and to the United, 
‘Church ■ offIclals who had 
placed the church hall and 
other facilities at the dispoiuil 
; of the clinic!
Mrs. Leighton Traviss, chair­
man . of the home nursing, told 
of the home nueping instructions 
and lectures on polio, civil de­
fence, cornmunicable diseases, 
narcotics and obstetrics, given 
to the,,56 adult rnembers who had 
enrolled for the past year’s class-
■os- - ' '
Mrs,' D. M.’ Deacon, R.N., re- 
ceiyed 326 3cailsJ; f<Jr;|supplies from 
tho33Re(LC|rpssTban^,cuphoai’d.Ju- 
nicir Hed ,Cross activities, as re­
ported by A. A. Shipton, were 
varieT.^^ Sales ‘ Teatdrihg 3 many'
Nazaiene Church 
Records Progress
The local Church of the Naz- 
arono, located at the corner of 
Eekhardt, and Ellis, has' made 
substantial progre.ss since loca 
ting in Penllcton four atid a.’half 
years' ago. The present-.pastor, 
Rev. Verbal Willlams.3 '.reports 
that since coming to Pentietori 
two and a half years .ago, the 
total enroHmoht of: tho j^undity. 
school has gro'wn, Trorri '44 to 
present enrollment of 105, an in­
crease of 111 percent. All depart 
ments have had suh.'?tantlal gains 
and during the past year The 
cliurch building has been r.eno 
vated and enlarged, and n6i)y has 
a seating capacity of 225, and
reported in year-end statistle.'.y 
released recently by ^Dr.
udwlg, general soert^ary 
denomination. ■. "’<'AfAAi- 
Setting tHe pace of pr'bgrels 
was tho ariiotmt glvert hy;3;tne 
members o£;'’'$30.500.000j^‘sa'),j:pt«^^^^^ 
capita giving of $118.33. During^ ; 
1953, momborship climbed to 25$rS i 
000, a gain: of more than3:3 J 
cent. In addlllbri.' the church no'vYiiyi 
has 265 missionaries and 1,1! 
native wotltoi's . on :’*25'3 
fi,eld.s, The SunilaylSchbul shot 
si rnllar /gal hSf«t’PPPjllljiig /53t,0OO y 




Hippocrates, thg. jGreek physl- v33 
clan and; teacher of medlclny f - 
is known as; ; the “Father otr 
Medicine.’’ U ? >
one of the finest church auditor 
urns in the city. ;;
Rev. and Mrs. Williams havo'j 
accepted a call to tho Church 
of tho Nazarene in Lethbridge. 
Farewell services will be held.. 
Sunday, January 24. and they 
will bo leaving the city* for,Jhpir 
now pastorale '.on January 25. 
Dr. Edward Lawlor. district sup- 
intciident will he in the city tho 
following week to-make pastoral 
arrangements.
Substantial gains in every 
pha.sb of intornatlonar work'’of 
the Cliurcli of tho Nazarene were
I am not ashamed of the 
Gospel of Christ, for it Is 
the Power of God unto 







CONCORDIA LUTHERAN !!!; 
iCHliRCH-
cos Winnipeg St. . 
Rev. L. A.' Gabert, ,~3 Pastor 
3G9 Winnipeg. St. *
10:15 a.m. — Sunday. School
11:15 a.m. — Sunday Worship 
Ladies’ Aid, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes 
Church of the Lutheran Hour .
CEjNTRAL gospel CHAFlEL 
132 ERIs St. Dial 459S
Sunday Smice*
9:45 a m.—Sunday Schooi;and
;Blble .Class■.v3.'. ’ ■'■;;^ 33 3 ^
ILOO a m.—Worship arid Breaking 
of Bread :
7:30 DJn.—Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 pan.-^^er Meeting
; You Are Welcome: 3
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
619 Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 pr 2684
11:00 a.m. — “The Cult of ihe 
Careless’’ -r- Gyro Club in at­
tendance. Broadcast over
CKOK. . .vti
Senior Choir ' — “Qh 3 Lord'; 
Most Holy” -r^'Ce^r Franck. 
Sbloist — -F;; Schofield!
7:30* p.m. “The Driving F6iTe.s 
of iLife” ‘.s
Senior Chpir— f‘Oh iSdyiour 
.'^'of: tHejWbi’]d^’?;!^:3G(C)SS;’g:3;|V: 
: Soloist/---;
THli! SALVATION army; ;




■ . 604 Main Street ’‘ '
Rev. Howard G. Hiix .
"■' ,1'
A'-/
;y; fire department.:..prbtM/ 
tibh fbr the dbmim6n3j,^bpyatpry 
at: f Trail V'3^reek was 3 request ed 
by 3 departnumli. cL agriculfui;e; bf•: 
Tlcials in a letter 3 submitted to 
.Cbuiicii; Monday.;33:33,;,;3 3 
i'lRbssibility .of ■ firb;iSipce thp 
at3dlhg; bf a' cJjemicaV w 
hbeome of increasing icbhcei'nftb 
b)Cficials, the letter! indicafedv The 
depju'frhont would be pt:e’parod;T^^ 
pipy ^ atiy "3 exppnfjes!) ihyblved mjd 
the letter;went bn;;to 3 point out 
„tKat3‘’3t;he'
;mbst ■ pT its 3huslhess in Tjenheton, 
and 'also that loss,; of, thp3labbr- 
atbry; .would be ;a.; serious,3blow 
tb;3the fruit' industry: ‘"IFhat, 3 
Vniildihg'r'was ;! 1^ 
rtiiles v;frona3 Pehtfqt'bb i*and ,!wa^ 
rqjichod byja gobclTovel.;^^ 
wbre.Ttii4Iier !arg;urneh^^ 
ed;! fbr'-3consideratlbh/3 ■;;3;3'3':;3/ 
iCouh^ll appeared 'sympathetjp 
tb ,tliO ;request 'and Vbforred it; to 
Iho fire, committee! with! Ih.strijic- 
t tons int 'lli(i33)fbst:!'.pqsslfilb
manner,'' ’"‘-i'"'’'': '-'3''''3’'33,
' " !.v J *: .■','4,vHi; At''",;*,
'kindS3.bf; jarticles ^i^alized!;^f undS; 1;
during the year 'and„ businesi? j lUOO a.jn. —n" lIolines^-,M!efiting- 
mepfiiigs ihclMctl humbrobs ,uso3i:'7
ful ventures. . . -T : 9.an n m Sunday* SchOb^^
SWIM'CLASSES : :
’ ,Mrs.;i Harold Donald 3 and Mrs! 
;A;. E; 'Tidball organized; swimming 
;classe.s with ah erirbllment of' .575! 
■children aged 6 to 16. Instructors 
were the Misses Barbara Bci-m- 
hach,3 Ria Pedersbhi;panra Cai^- 
ihall and. Ted. Smith 'bt the ,Okr 
;ahagan Lake while' Mr.s. Sheila 
Shipton took classes at Skaha 
Lakb..- '';3..T'. .,3!
Jack. Petley in his report! as ad-, 
niinistratof of V the ; Red Cross 
Centro showed the building had constant uao through th'a 
year w^th work room 'activities 
playing the dominating role. Out­
side organizations ' Using., the 
builillng were the department of 
health and welfare for baby clin 
Ics, the Women's Institute and its 
sewing groups, Spnior flo-spital 
Auxiliary, Junior Hospital Auxll 
i.ary, St, Jolinls 'Ambulanco' Ass'J 
elation, lODE, SPCA, executive of 
Girl’ Guidos arid Boy Scouts, Can 
adian Giincbr Society an^l Sorop 
timist Club.
NO'DISASTERS, : •
yTlio numbervpfj/vl.'iltprs!, to Bei; 
Un from foredgri 'ebunirios ebn 
tlmio.s' to ’ rise wstoadlly,' ' haying 
Ineroased llirco-fold since 19.50. 
Hotels report; 385,530 byqrnlghl 
reservations/ for! the . ^ast ,,alx 
months with longer visits, ^^ ;l-
2:30p. .’
^ 'vWetlnesilayAM A’
2:30 p.rri;--^I,jadles Home 'League 
8:00 p!m!- “TMidw^k^ M
. VISITORS WE^^
' ■'''Tuesday^3' '3 * ;■'*'T
7:30 p.m. Bible Study arid 3
Prayer Meeting. ,
; '3;Wcdnesd^V3 3;'i/:3/':!,‘i,
6:30, p.m. Hobby Club ’*
Sunday \
‘ 9:45 a.m; ^ Sunday School 
,Tl^3.a jn; 3;-^: ^ “y ppri ;!;tiT(e J ;!^ar|! s;
6:15 p.m. — Young Peoples’ ?
service. \
7:30 p.m. — “Never Man Spake 
■ ' ' ' Like This’-’.;
ST.' ANDREW’S 'URESBYTERIAill *'
Rcy!3'S;3McGla(^rj^;3|y^r^^ ■
''!: .33;; 3’;665, ''Latimer! Street, ; vT- / I v;
Dial,3995 *1’
.9:45 a.m. — Church !School.'
11:00; a.rii. -3-~ Morning Prayer. \
■ '•■' z:'l^de',-Avenue7^Hl»ll--;;;' ■■;■;
.190,'yy|'ade . Ave,3E.;,z;^n;,'', 3'
: Eyarigelist ; Wesley H.;,.W
TLoi’d’s Day, Jamiary 24^
11:00 a.rh. —/Holiness’Mefln 
2:00 p.m. •--• Suri!dayz School, ■;?
^;00 p.rn! — Gbspell^^ti^^^ 
7:00 p.m. — Oikin 
7:30 p.m, — Evangellstic/Rally 
Comb, 'You A rb' YVoIdo'mo!
• VIsitor.s Cordially Welcome | !
ii'ii'iiitii’iiir TP '**''
CHURLS6l?yTHE,^iW^RNE
Eekhardt. at Ellis .-t y 
Pastor—^Rev. Verbal E. Williams j? 
' Dial 3979 ‘ ;i
1,0 :OQ3:n,ibi3’!-^ 3GhUrch3Sch(^3'T^ 
liiOO ,a.ni. •-3- Morning 'Worship, ;j 
(5:30 piini Yourig People’s ^.service, {i 
7:30 p.m.' Evangelistic Seryice—
These ;Wlll be 3farewelt;;,sei>;v;H
'vices j,fbr3.Rev/! arid ;:Mrb;;;\|^ams!.;i | y;
A FHohdiy .'^i<;bme*ii:iyalts you j (
MORE FOR’S4-.Scb the brnilniit now nillmnirllne for’64 todayJ.TIioro’rt n model hero
!!o,W lh,l lo* II. f,ol.l ln.lio.«S. I"’''''"'.'""
brand now foainrea for ’64... foalurpn ilial eomhine to inako me 
ivri . • I a ear with nioro sIm*» more aty/o, inoro so/aty* inord’HWoofanaaa/
wcl-llko CVil//hm/«(n Thp /irat
ninl the (inly hitrd-lop
4 MODELS FOR ’54—To complolo the ’64 line, 
roomy and praotlcol Hatato Gar to<fl : 3 3 zf





A hard-top tool All tlija and tlioipIeefc, jo «l4 c 3 rtS o /««^ o Ural oomnioialy 
ninrUieon/y liard-lophi tlio0111 Iro llold, llila exollliiRhflauty aoia llio fnHliloii for 61!
, llioro'n tho amort, Klitloring .Goitvorllhlo and Iho
fc DEAI,ER’S TODAY!
ROOTBS MOTORS (CANADA)’llfAltlD f HAllPAX * MONTREAL •
e, COMMBR o KARRIBR " ‘ROVER and LAND-ROVER fRODUCTSHILLMAN • HUMBIR • lUNIBAM'TAlBOT'
Comor Main and Front Stroots Phono 4156-Penticton
HAPPY THE day:..
Days of rotlrcriiont can bo full 
of nicasftut aoUvitloa . -. , Oplf, 
Fliahlng. TravolUbK.' No more 
• nlarni-olodUa—Juati thn'pInaHixiifc 
pro^(po(it of yoiira of la'iatiro' 
airnlaliing alioad: A < ploaHivnfc 
pi'pupcKili liulond : w; you havo 
niannnu for adoquato voUi'Qiuont
jnDoino. ; - ; ; (
.Slai'L’ plantilng j/mtr happy ro- 
\lii'omonl. with the Sun Llfo
' Ahuunmuo' Company of' Citiiiula
8UH LIFE OF GAtiAbA
■i;!i
3 Van K. R. pafoo reported that 
the 'disaster sorvioe! of tluV- Rod 
Cro.s.s wa.s not called on during 
the year. R. H. Beckett gave tlie 
flnaneinl report.,
Mr.s. W. S, Roodor roportod 
weekly woi’k room .sessions wllli 
il total of 921 worlcbrs partlelnat- 
ing; arllelos cut were 642, .slilp- 
ped 135-1, and quills shipped 214. 
She thanked the Jjunlor Ho.spltal 
Auxiliary for transfusion supplies 
made hy the memliers,
hli'H. C. W. CoiimU, Hittli’* 
iiiaiv (if ilie Kuindeii unit of 
ilia Itml dross, sliited tliiit 
372 nrUt'les were miule by tlio 
Kuleiliui liiemlmi's, wlileli In* 
(duilad 33 qiilUs. Tliiriy-soveii 
pliilH of likuMl Were dnmiiiul 
b.V (lie Kaleden eliizeiis (Ids 
year,
' Major Frtisor, presUIeril of tlie 
Okannipvn Falls Hod Cross, ro- 
ported 12 mooUngs held resit- 
Ing In 20 quills and 50 othbr ni’- 
(lelos. Blood was given hy 47 
donors from the Falls,
Mrs, Anna Mason, PHN, In vo- 
lovtlng on the publlo honlth nur­
sing said the Rod Cross Centro 
wa,s an Invaluuhlo help to the 
work of her department, provld- 
ng Idoal quarters for the various 
ellnlos and tilso providing ample 
Hlorago room foU used elothlng.
,9uch desert plants ns yucca 
oroosoto bush, and mosquito 
IrooH represent a huge tonnage 
of colluloso, iiontoso sugars, 
resins, gums, and volatile oils, 
which offer industrial promise 
(0 arid lands.
;FmST-]BAl?TIST(GHURCn ;z....
Main Street arid: Wtilib^ !^
Pastor •— Rev. J. A. Rosliam 
.DIal'8308, •
'.;!'SUNDAY^- ;
9:45 a.m. - i:Sundhy School and 
BlblO'Class. 3 ; : z :
IHn.m. •!- Morning Worsh^^
7:30 p.m. -- Evening Soiwlee. 
Monday,' 8:00 p.m. - - Young 
Pooplo'.s Mooting. ■
Wednesday, 7:30 . p.m. --- Bible 
.study. , ...
Friday, 6; 15 p.m,■i-'Hobhy groups 
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. ;'3.i, Plumo'SIWO! .."-""3 
.33.1(1 Tlio,..;.'i'3'.'-3,;:'
;J.W.tAWR3BNCE 
RCial Eatote Of f
... >u'iiiil i..lii.nii...................... Ill
YOUTH ROU CimiHT
. Presents'3':.‘3’.!.'’!-3
’I'AMMY - a 40 minute sound 
mol Ion picture. The story of a 
young child whoso parents no 
longer bollovo In God, learned 
she has boon adopted. Her-Iqnoll 
no.ss lends to a serious' acoldolit. 
Through' efforts of her iiastor 
and the family doctor, lioi’ 'life 
spared to witnop frtr ? ChMat'3l|i 
hor own home. ■; , , '
Date; Jarivtary, 2lst. Place: U'- 
glon Hall. Time: 'ftSO. p,ra, }■:;! 3;
BETHKL!:.TAIiEIlNVICLE3paib!0.3'
: ’'' 3;V'EUii)3ai' Naiialinov3'3.;9;i,:;';.:..;\;;
'■ , Pas(ov'-~';IiDV.‘Jr'Pcer
, 'z;.'SMri«lay;v:333.'33;'
0:00 a.m. -r- Mossagb3of Life rr
CKOK
9:45 a.m, — Sunday School 
11 ;00 ,a,m, — Mpvnlng; V^'orshlp 
7:30 p^hti ■-• Evmrigbl^tlc Service' 





Oor.3Wlniilpef Anti cbreliard AvAi
Rev,A, ',R, '.’Ub Rector
DlatM
’:!;:':;';EPIPIiMV!HI:3.'':'z3:'!^^
8:()0 a.m, Holy Comrnunloi 
ii iOO a.in. ;" - Family Sofcq
3:00 p.m. Evening Prayer —Nn
"irtmaUb!;3:3,: ,. ■ ■■ ■-,.„
7:30"l^iii^ Evening Prayrir. 
ivkoiiiilay, i|faniitt% 85tl(: 
Annual Voatry Mcptlng 3;;
How Chrlitian S.clonee Hoals 
*'Slcl(tios8 Is Against 
the LawOfGod’!





r Offioo BJftldiSBOi 
Albert flelioenlns ' 
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^We-ipust ilook weir ahead of our field, lead the field, and be ready to rnake 
changes When' necessary, to innovate, to improvise, to pioneer, to blaze the new trails 
merchandising."
words in the annual report of J. B. Lander, sales manager 
o:CXB:^C:*.T when he presented it before delegates to the annual convention of
V thieiSGFGA. here on Tuesday.
was a nibst extensive one this year, covering every phase of 
the complex business of marketing the fruit grower’s produce in the past reason.
^ But his eye was carefurlly turned towards the future.
the development made in but but a few years’ time in the use of differ­
ent packagfes, he emphasized that “we are keeping pace, or leading’’, and made it 
clear that it was in this field that mprchan dising progress would be determined in the 
rperiod'ahead. .
in part, was as follows. Because of lack of space the Herald cannot 
repHrit.all.parts of it, but in its main outline, it was as below:
As \*ko tinitod States had onlyH;-
catlon consists of knowing les.s 
and loss about more and more. 
There Is a certain elemental 
Irutli In this statement which 
applle.s strikingly to the produce 
business.
Wo who handle fruits and 
vegetables daily have great dif­
ficulty in understanding that 
many consumers are not thor­
oughly familiar with our pro­
ducts, and arc practically una­
ware as to when the .season of 
each begins and ends, or of what 
can reasonably bo expected in 
the way of quality.
In most well stocked food
ket, we feel quite confident that 
from the Cpihmonwealth Finance 
Ministers’ Conference, which has 
Ju.st been concluded in Sydney, 
Australia, financial, arrange­
ments between the sterling block 
and the dollar area will be 
smoothed out. ,
On the whole, the quality and 
size of our fruit sold to canners 
this year foiiiid ready \accept- 
ance. , _ ' ■
Movemcrit to country points 
on the Prairie ( towns in which 
there are, no wholesale ware­
houses) amounted to 809 cars.
I'■ '




a moderate crop of apples this 
year, their market opened high. 
The ebrisumers balked at the 
high; prices, .apd . the ..result was 
that prlceS'deciincd, and we have 
experienced ra weakened apple 
market In the U.S. during all of 
N<jj/eitlbcr, ^fLTid the better part 
of December; The last three 
weeks, there has been , an im­
proved demand, and we fire hope­
ful ,;thar/^tr;’str6ngor un 
which b'as/prevalled • recently will 
continue ^hrphgbout, the balance 
of; our j n^^feting ^^easo^
As lot •^^^iiary 14, ^ bur; carlbt 
sales *wb^e:|!7^619,;, Ckr!^ ancl. 792 
truckloads.-' Last year., oh Jan- 
umy- S/^they Were 8,830 chilots, 
and; 755'S'truckloads. The de­
crease; in earlot: sales is attribut- 
ab)eVtb:. the vlesser volume to the 
United- States :and SEasteni Can­
ada. CGur;sales to'^Wbsterri Can-
V IjIhe^ dbtM'-Canadian
e^matedVab'il.192,000 bbxe^. of
T^itehSthe ■ production Hn: • British 
Cdliimbiai^Waa^i; 5^687 000 
and theS tonnage^W 
trol fis; estimated; at ,5,401,693.' 
;;;Api^E sipi^RTOTioN
■SiS^efb^areithefJmarkets in which 
WG • ■ SOl^ *
'W-
fcv;
Apples: ; Western 
Cahiada;A;680;^
adq. 339-95^; ^b^dundiand, 41,- 
612} (tJ^tbdfv^atbs;::: 861,409; 'Bra- 
' zii;^ atnd ■ other off-shore markets, 
106,241. - -
From our total crop figure, de­
ducting the above; sales;; and can- 
; hbt^; salesiAur holdings 5^ a^ 
uaryj;3 {v^res2,010,492 bo As, con 
- bistJngn of4ltlm follqwih^^^
; tle^ ^clhtbshr ^147,612; f Hed ■ De- 
liplbus; ^3ii;815;;; Delicious; 219,- 
^ Gbldbn;.;l Delicious; ' 2,220;' 
Itbhfies;’ ^025;; Staymahs, 73,951; 
Spitp 2;i8'5|-;-Wihesaps, 
Nbwtowns, ; 414,445; Spartans,^ 
'■■■^:v''7^;;bthers,;3,25l.'5 'SV' -
; ■;;i^is3yeaCs;hbldings arefslight- 
V ly3 hbayien i^b mdncipaily^ to oiir 
; AdUbbd
add- to Eastern > Canada
This against 827 last year, 
stores today, consumers are con-1 CONTAINER^ , 
fronted daily with a bewildering In the past season wo intro 
array of forty to fifty different duced, on an experimental basis, 
fruits and vegetables drawn from] a. new .type cherry.Tug. 
all over this continent, and some] This type of package and me 
from foreign countries. Not only thod of packing is used e.xtcn 
mu.st the purchaser bo told re-j slvely in Washington for their 
poatodly that a certain fruit or exacting buyers, or auction mar 
vegetable is now In season ahdlkets.
on Ibo market, but she must al- We packed Appro.xlmatoly 1,8, 
so be told what It is good for,!000 lugs, and the majority were 
how to recognize it, and how to forwapdod to IJastcrn Canada, 
use it. However, there were also a few
One %of the geutest disadvant-j Itttroduced in Western Canada, 
ages of present day morchandls- all markets this pack proved 
ing is the lack of salesmanship. Ho be very popular, but particu- 
The'consumer has, it is true, ab- larly .so in the larger cities of 
solutely free choice as to what I Eastern Canada, where they are 
she shall buy, limited only byl quite familiar with the Washing
hsslst us in making closer con­
tact with Eastern retailers, when 
wo have products - on Eastern 
markets.' We feel thqt even the 
limited extra sale? pressure ap­
plied In the East this year (pri­
marily Toronto and ' Montreal) 
las boon of material sales assist­
ance In these markets. ,
In Los Ahgolcs, oiir marketing 
work on McIntosh has develop­
ed to the point where wo fel.t 
that this season wb could 
branch .out with a more direct 
approach to; the consumier. Thl-s 
Is being done primarily through 
the use of television, with a lim­
ited amount of newspaper sup­
port. ' ...
The Royal .fainter. Fair exhib­
it at ToVbhto; was; changed ■ cbh- 
tjlderably this- year. Reports from 
pur roprcsontatlves "wlio attend­
ed tho fair indicate that it made 
;thc strongest Ihiprossion yet.
Our homo canning pamphlets 
and apple recipe books continue 
to bo vciy well received by 
housewives, as evidenced by the 
Volume of requests, and, our dis­
play material and retail bulle- 
.tins meet with excellent retail­
er reception.
Certainly, ' through the 
marketing problems of the 
} last five years has come ani-
monton.
.When I submitted my report 
a year ago, .spiralling railway 
freight rates had come to rest 
momentarily at a level of about 
185 percent of those prevailing 
In 1948. Much has happened in 
the Intervening twelve months 
affecting transportation co.sts.
About tho middle of March, 
1953, rail rates cllpibed to a new 
high of 198 porcont, or practlc- 
jilly double the 1948 scale, but 
it i.s gratifying to be able'to re­
port that rates on B.C. fresh 
fruits, and vegetables havo re­
sponded in no small measure to 
other Influences in intervening 
months.
The. spectre of equalization has 
been hovering across the Cana­
dian transportation scene 
throughout tho year, with the 
promise of freight rate relief 
in sight for western 'Canada. 
While the effective date of the 
Board of Transport Commission­
ers' oi’der has beep postponed 
12 months, until January 1, 1955,
tho contents of her purse, butjton method of packing.
ivo not found any
CoW stbraA Itoldings, as" at ' The production :of early apides 
January i; should show an; im- is considerably, less thah.;:it ‘,was 
proved- unsold stock position, a few years ago. In': pA'^^us 
both Tn the - United States and roports, we have, conirnented, on





ls33^jy2,T60;bqshels; or 4,391 cars, 
■' ;;;m^';i^hahy'aTyear ;;agOr
Canada, due to a better than an- 
tidpated;' vpliiine of apple; sales 
ovpr- the holiday: period.*
Briefly; summarizing our Unit­
ed , States , sales this season to 
date, it; might" be Aidi that wb; 
haye;-:enjoyed:'aTbetter. distribii- 
ti6h;-.iptO-thei smaller s; centres,; 
whibhtitake AiWl'^erT range:;?^ 
slzes^Vandv mlHd^i^rieties^;^ 
cai^bad;: IThbseAars, containing 
mixed,ivarieties,': fit' in very: w 
with'r.’o'Or ■ byer-air shipping pro- 
grafevXv'',:,;';,';'.'
cipal one being the Tac,k of ;;de-, 
mand,; because of no ; ; barest 
crews on the ; Prairie.: Mechani­
zation has taken -the .plapbijjof 
manpower; : Tniere /^U Always 
be a place f6|;; ;a' A A|l.l;y- 
yarieties, but; aA: 'miist Aup^y
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Beauties and, to Ti,Tessert ekw^ 
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APPLE CBQP ^ ...... ,
The total crop^
mately the .samo: asv'aAqar 
You haye the Cariatliriit; ft^mre 
and the , United States final re 
port, issued by the United States 
Department *of Agriculture, 
places the crop' at, 92,584;’000 
hu.shols, .slightly above the 19.52 
ci’oj) of 92,489,000 b.ushols, . but, 
1.5 percent below the 10-year av­
erage of 109,224,000 bushpls.
In tho U.S., Dcllciou-s was still 
tlio npmhor one variety,; account-' 
ing for 23 percent of tlic total 
commercial brop this year. iMc- 
Inlosh was second wllh 13 per- 
(■•tint, and Wlnosap was third w,lth 
nine percent. In 19.52, 23 per 
cent of the crop was Delicious, 
eleven iierceiit Wlncsaps, eight 
percent McIntosh.
WIIIORE FROM HERE?
'I’lils Is the lime of year when 
we try lo raise llie eurtain of 
I'lie future as best we can. * U 
,seems r(‘aHonahle lo assume tliat 
llie economy on Iho Prairie will 
he sound llils year, as Ihe grain 
farmers Imrvesled a wheat ei’op 
of just under (100 million;bush 
els, second only to last year's 
and aixail 40 pereeiil above the 
previous 10-year iivorage.' For 
Ihe first time Canada has' hm 
vested Ihreo coiiseeulIvo wheat 
crops 111 e.NcesH of ,500 million 
hushols.
Duo to iho Inadequaey of olo 
valor space, largo (lanlltlos o 
grain aro stored loose in tho 
fields. Dol ivories to olovators 
aro roHlrlolod to lliroo busliols 
lo the aero, tlioroforoTt Is t|iilto 
wllliln the realm ot jKisHlblllty 
Ihat (ho markoling of wheat A|1 
ho o.NUMidod well Into next mim 
mer,
Dl.sirlhniloii Inlo l-lasUM'ii Can 
iida Is enllrely contingent upon 
Iho sl'/-o of tholr local crops,
Tho United Slates buying’poW' 
or should not ho materially ro 
(liiood, allhough some of Iho o,bo- 
Liinlsls al'o predicting a, slight',ro-
Our problem Is how id Intlu'bc 
oonHumers to ■ use , maklmuni 
i|unnll(los of fruits , and Vogo- 
Inblos, Ono of the most in’oml,s- 
Ing ways to obtain maxlrhum
by the ..same token each com-f So far wo ha 
modity, each single fruit andHyp® of carton container that Js 
vegetable must now literally soll j satisfactory for the packaging of 
itself to, the housewife, and it] cherries,
must sell itself not only on the For the.first time the carton 
basis of appearance but on thej Handi-Pak was introduced on an 
basis of convenience as well. I experimental basis! for the shlp- 
Tho con.sumor expects to find] Plng of peaches. This was on 
practically all fruits and ' vogo-| an unwrapped jumble pack, net 
tables either packaged, or put upHlng approximately 17ti pounds, 
in sales units best suited to her!-While we made some good ar 
family needs, which she can rlyalsf most reports were uri.sat 
readily inspect, quickly grasp. ]lsfactory, bruise damage ; being 
and go on her way. Just what] the ^lef complaint, 
this means for the future in thej A.- smaller.type of - Handl-Pak 
way of propa,ckaging fruits and|:Was.^so"used on an experiment- 
vegetables in wholesalers’ ware-j.al basis for the. shipment of apri 
houses, or. in the retail stores] cots arid prunes. . The buyers 
themselves, is hard. to. forecast [were not very eri|lri'^?,l3stic about 
with any degree of accuracy.j lhls riie,thpd of packing.
There can be little doubt, how-],3_ Wc_ hope to._coritlnue with the 
ever., from the number of superfHancji-Pak; ;and may make some 
markets, or stores which have|.sl.iffht changes in " the. inside di- 
been converted to self: service | riieqsiops that w.ould ' make it j 
the last few years, that the con- :mpre . suitable • for the packing of 
sumer likes this method of shop-[apples, or possibly, soft fruit. . 
ping. ; . ' • ^ TBAY^PACKED APPLES "
How far the-consurrier can, and ^ fWe-haRseason 
will go, in the' way of paHng;i a| 30(),000 containers -to . be . packed 
little extra; to be.able to pick up -by the various Aipperis, variety 
an attractively packaged product I'epricemed .riuiinly /Mclqtosh, but 
is still .an unknown', questipn ^j.bWirig to grade tli.tficulties, pari 
varying with the product^ with j'ticulariy in .the notliern part of 
the level of the family iricbme, The valley, only a poiTion of .this 
arid a host of., other ;factors. r ; j amount, was, packed.'; Many 
It seems fairly clear, however, |.er:s^^ pacticularly those supplying 
that a substantial nXimber of |;chain stores, prefer ; apples ■ paCk- 
vegetables and Truits ; are Tikelyj’ed in fhls manner. ; 
to join the prepackaged ranks ini- .srie ‘'pf ;the; - opinion that; if
the next .shoft vi^hile. mefely get-[ the bushel -box is ;-handled 
ting in lineTwRlV the: A'edbmiri- jircasonableAA. it is ;the; best;car-1 
ately prepackaged grocery .dairy; HoU'! container ; for Airies;' iritro- ]; 
arid' meat; products. "Tt;is.equally pduced up to .date,- particularly for' 
clear that ;. suriT A-; pr6gra;m - will j/shippirig; in Th® .eaflY Part 'of: the 
call, for"; expcriirieritatloh ' on 3 A ilAsori,.ori' paclting: to order! i 
wide; scale ;hy-;all factors ih /ther^toyERTISiNO; 
pAduce trade, and fori aTa^rAilfA" the ’spring of 1953,;^ when 
anlount of C'intensiye ;codperatl6htestiinatirig louri , anticipate ad- 
between ; prbriucefs, ; wh61esrilCTS| vdftisirig: rieeids, for- rthis fsCasbri, 
and retailers;:; ; •|;iri wAithought;;that;vA. eiuld;'e];
PBEPACKAOlIfG ':: . ; ri j lAeT dolriS-emevA*^^
Just: a Aord Pri: prepaCkagingileysrtising Than ■
The first big success came: ih |;T952:53 Reason!, pf cpiirse, at that ‘ 
tubing tomatoeA This p^^eg:|;tilri®;;i]Prpe®ctri A®A;: f®® rix* -I ' 
ally revolutionized the r tbmatb Hrehieiy heavy sbft:;fARy cfbps;l^ :;’ • 
busirieA: ;■ Next,; prepackaging of | and .ri ■ yery. ^bod - apple; criA!; As |. ^ 
spinabh caught on in a big; way.liri;Turned ,,bUt/'Ac; WeAAbjeltol “ ’’ 
Then' with ■; the3; Introduction ; A f ' our ; advertising j cbrislder-
trariA^reritAags,;AActicaliy Ai|riblyT>n ;sA|TAlt.;pkHlculariy pn|, 
fruits and 'vegetables which: lend |cherriiesK>ai)rietri ; a?!*^ pAnds, k|:" 
themsclyes, to APP&oH®Blhg :aro tan'd 'wriile it ;isrTd6; AHy tp i say 11 
being put up in this mariner to j^for^suAi; It ^Ae^lnpAktThat tA il; 
a greater pr loss d®?>’e(ri ■ - ! , : IWdi':' 'hpty; ush5>the y aritlclAt^ ;r
Iri pointing put these Aots .we jairipun^;,AI
.arc very niu,ch on the bptljrilstic |; Iri -gerier^, pU)|: ridvertibing' ” 
side, deflpiteiy not pessimlstici past sqrison ;Has3made uA Pf rill 
Fo we sec what strides we are I medlq" which we -feel are off ec; 
making in oiiri industry to kcop|tive,: rindywhlch Tend;,theiriselyes 
jaco, or to lead In mcrchandis- j tb our marketing i problems! yand 
ng ' practices. The perfect case all Comiriodlties,; vrith thb excep- 
n point. Ts the development in] tlon of cfabappies, have, had ^ spe- 
■)ut a few yenrs of the dllfererit] clal advertising support. ' 
packagos! That's modern mer- Some brief comments on a 
ihandlslngV Other dcYolopriicnts few of (lie “sjMJcIal" lerituro^ of 
n containers and packages all our adycrtlslng might be timely, 
point in the same direction. We Based on the reaction obtain- 
are keeping pace, or leading. Biit ed In 1952 to our limited “Walt 
we must look well Hhcad of ourj Eor. B-C. Fruit’’ campaign, this 
iciq, lead the field, and be ready phase of our advertising was eh- 
to make changes when necessary, larged considerably this year 
to Innovate, A Iriiprovlsc; to pio- with very effective results. This 
noor, to blaze the, now trails in, campaign was designed to keep 
fruit merchandising. the housewife ■iritormed of whui
Investigations made In thoj'lJ.C., commodities wore on the 
United Stales have ilrovcn'Tliel miriTtot ut any given time, and 
following; - y
3. Prepackaged .apples .cphslst-tvanco notice of what commodlt- 
onily outsold apples (llsplayetl ies W’ltuld bo doming next;: com
f- **!* P'xwf that advertising In
an Interim measure took efXcd 
November 16, under which ClasI 
Rates In Western Canada w®it 
reduced by five percent whill 
.similar rate.s In Eastern Cqriadl 
wore allowed to rise by tcn Aa 
cent. Only a minute pcrcenta® I 
ot fresh fruit and vegeiaW^ 
movement from the Interidpifc 
British Columbia moves undc_ 
Cla.ss Ratos, so that this partli-! 
ular adjustment, although iridi^ 
ative of the general trend , in j 
Canada, 'did not bring with f 
any substantial relief to our in 
dustry. Other competitive mai( 
ketlng factors, such as the iri 
fluence of rates prevailing froip! 
the State of Washington to out* 
various markets, as well as the 
increasing influence . of truck 
competition, havxr resulted Ih 
very tangible benefits in recent | 
months.
A full moon and new moon 
have the sun’s help in effecting 
tides, but during its i quartet | 
phases the moon must countdri 
act the pull of the sun. )
i
ON YOUR OWN 
SIGNATURi
all Its branvlie.s Is/arid will 
( continue A bo. .ah. integral 
;■ and important part of the 
•; sales and' marketing dpera- 
y tion of this industry. .
' Dui’ing . this season, we oxpand- 
jed our Dealer, Service Division. 
.This work is urider the diro(;lloi,i 
qf Mr. George' BroWn', and; in 
addition to - the Dealer Service 
Work done by him in the B.C. 
poast areri. two Otlibr full-time 
Dealer Spryipo , reprosoritatiVes 
have been covei-lrtg; the Prairie 
provinces. Some part-time! work 
has also been done by one. of the 
Cana^rin Fruit Distfibutoris’ em­
ployees in Winnipeg, also Ed-
$50to^,00Q|
Loans made quickly to clean up old bills, taxes, any good feas(M).| 
NO BANKABLE SECURITY NEEDED . . . 24 MONTHS TO MPAYf [ 
You select your own repayment plan, another good reasoQ why s 
more than 11.000 people borrow from us every week.' So can11 
you. Walk, in today, walk out with a loan on your own signature. ^ j
OUSEHOLD FlliANCi
' 1. R. Cillis, Managtr . ,
48 East Nanaimo Avo., socond floor, phone 4S02 
PENTICTON, B.C.
'a r
' ' - J •„
13.6$ up




VVIIh three Year 
Adjustment Guarantee.
;JT.
only 111 bulk by about 40 por(xMitV[ pkdc wrih alrirUng clalos for oaclt 
with aboql 00 percent of tho] commodity,;; Tlio general reric-
Selection Available ' 'rife':'’' i'-ii'i'
'sU.*
Hhopjiors;Who_ hougiu apples tak^[ tlon would certainly Indicate0 u lv
lug tlus hiiggcd XruK.' ;• (that tho Tibusqwlvoa npprcclalo j,
'2. PolytiUiylcno was tho liibst suclt Information, and most of 
ef focllvo pjickaglng mtitorlal, lol-[ thorn, ut leaiU, reward us by wuH*
lowed by purple mesh, pliofilm,jlng for our comnnlodltics, rather 
papm' window, and rod mesh. thuri piirclmslng Itliio oarller im- 
3, Six-pound units sold more por.tod fruUs for homo canning. I 
apples, capochilly If propackuged 'I'lila Is the most effoctlvo molhod
In polyethylene bags, This com- wo have yet fo'iind fori endoavoT
............................................................ '....................... '■ " O ‘hinallon, offered along Wllh a Tng to save tho Western Canada 
iHilk display, oulsold larger andj market for B.C. , pfesorving 
w units ■ '
(ionsunijiUon of j’rults ,and. vogo-
labloH Is to toll tho fconsumoi 
ovci' auid uvui', and .’over again 
how good, nutritious, and wliolc. 
some fruits arid vegelablOH rive, 
Tt lias boon said that modern odu-
smaller by from 23 to 42 fruits. , . v.
percorit. Five pound pnits came , This yogr wo ombitvkod on the 
noxt, followed by four, eight and first stop of a Tong term 'pro­
ton.
It may ho mentioned that Bri-, kots for apiTcotSi Thjs work wns 
t Isli Miduya and adjneent, arous carrlod on in Toronto, and, Mont- 
prcHonlly constUuto the only;ex-] real, and altliough It wda stop-, 
port outlet foiv tho NoWtowri pOd promlitUroly, bocuuso tho an- 
vnrlety, almost tho ontiro qiiun- 'tlelputod chop did' ririt mtitorlal-. 
Illy shown having conalstetr'of izoV*an excellent groundwork,was 
Newlowns. It is not so many Tuld for fuidro devolbpmrint. Wo 
years ago that British West In- iiad a similar plan In mind for 
dies wtts an exeluslvo Newtown nn’unos. ivhlclv of course was nol! 
markol, whorims' today tlio do- started at tUl., ,
mand. Is tUmost oiiUi'oly for Do- For Ihb first tlm'o a' limited' 
llclouH, ; amount'of promotional and ud-
UNITEI) KINCIHOM - , vorllslng work wits dorio on An-
We hnVe been deveUng oiir Jou petirri’ In delOotod maAols, 
very best (efforts to rie-opon the with results. pnrUoulaiTy good in 
United Kingdom murkot, , nnd Montreal and Toronto. . ,; ^ 
Willie thoi’o havo boon oncourag- AVoi hayo boon aiicoossful hi 
Ing signs, and oven at this late corisldorably. enlarging our dis- 
date wo have not ontlroly nbnn- trlbutlon Of display banners 'in 
donod hope that WO may bo ablo EnOtorri Canada, when wo havo 
to make a token shipment fromlproduets on those ma Acts, and
Iasi yoar.'s apple crop, we havof'wo aro hopofpl ! of putting into
■ tu lo’caUzod rohad no definite word.











effect an oeonomle 
trill buHotln plrin, which should
A ,;!;:(RoyAB«nk BWg)'-APhono 2625;^^
BTOwk iioilllilraiteii.i Tues.t Thur-H) w.«ni to S p.iii.-^Woduesdity, J) a.iu. toll! nboii
Brituinhiy. 0 n.iii. to 0 p.m.

































1^0 plans For S^yey 
;^f'Eq$i':Side:;.Rpdd
provincial government has -no 
•plans, at; present) to proceed 'witli 
a-) Survey - for;) an east’ side ;road 
tetween Kelowna and Naram^ 
%)This) was ircvcalod; in’J a^Jxjttejr 
f c - i^o^rnW
bdaM : sccretary,^^^ M 
Kingsley, at the ahriuid) meeting 
of,; the; organization, held last 
Thuf.sday evening.
Committees Review 
Year's Actmties fit Annual Meet
Cbmmitteewreports)^shared:--the^,--..i.;." 
limelight attthe ahnual'Bdaird of I everyone in.tne immunity.
JPraid^ mcetihglJlast) Thursday v‘Ah:;H3rea^s . .....
highh^^^etiflrf^ iiP^esidimtP!^^ rahtsss^^cft^fiy^ ;and$«^^
Board ;;of )Tfade,”; he suggested.
war-
Seney appealed; Tor new nienv- 
bers and poiated but that; the 
Board; pf Trade is nbt exclusive 
;tb busirieSsfnen,) but;)isv open^ tp
MAJRKET MAD
It'll be 19 more years before 
can commence work on my 
book, “Twenty Years in the 
Stock Market,” so I thouht I’d 
;;lvc you a short preview today.
I am ono o£ the new darlings 
of the stock-brokers. I am one 
of the so-called “little men” (I 
stand jOst three-foot-seven in my 
Argyle socks) who are playing 
the market with money that once 
went Into savings accounts or 
was tucked into souvenir vases 
from the World’s Fair.
I am one of the fellows they’re 
talking abo.ut in Ibe -headlines 
that say, “Record Public Specu 
latlon in Stock Market.’t That’ji 
me.
At least it was up until las 
Tuesday. At that time I moved 
to the sidelines to look over the 
market and lick my wounds.
I retired from the market last 
Tuesday when SidehiU Amalga­
mated went down to 25' cents 
and I phoned my brokers (Eng- 
wlstle. Creep and Bostwich) and 
told them to sell. . ‘ ^ ^
Unlike those reliable little oil 
stocks that double themselves 
overnight; Sidehill Amalgamated 
had been in a steady decHne and 
I was lucky" to get out before the 
undertakers arrived.
• -
I took my,H(?kihg In.Side- 
hill Amalgamated with char­
acteristic stoicism. After 
falling prone and'beating ihy 
fists against the floor I arose 
w^th a gambier's ‘ smile. To 
look at me . no one ; would . 
think that I had just .lost 
$20 — just like that! in 
twelve short montlis) - . ..
I don't think I’d have; minded 
losing the money if I’d; got any­
thing else but of- my experience 
in the market But,> to^Ibil; y^ 
the jruth,; the whbl^^
■ bevdlderin g.: ‘? ■.
)' Uke - miUiohs.;; of»';lbther;;.;“little 
meii;” I gotTntb) the:;)ina^t^
(b :-tip; j; ;:AVfriend:)bf|:ai;;fnOTd;vb| 
niihe; )brbke ■:)lier^Ieg^Ihhr| ;^th 
Ibd;)hpt and ;■ she;;slipp^^ i n 
lie^tuir^^tj^^
Penticton Students Competing 
For Oddfellows Sponsored Trip 
To United Nations Assembly
Three Penticton high schoblHi .......... ,
students have been selected by I Fostering a better understjandfng
the doctor who set it just hap- 
jened to know all about Side 
hill Amalgamaledi
So she told tills friend of 
mine who told me.
Where would . Wall Street 
be without that sort of. 
thing?
!'SidehIll will go to a dollar in 
a vjeek,” this friend of mine said. 
“Mabel told me her doctor had 
it right from the president of 
the company Itself.”
Sidehill Amalgamated did not 
go to a . dollar in a week. It 
never went there over.
Booking back now I think 
I might have enjoyed iny ex­
perience, even though It cost 
me . so much money, If I’d 
had any idea of what it was 
all about. . _ ^
The brokers, to .begin with, 
sent me a receipt for my money, 
but I never did see any of the 
50 sliares that were mine.
I think if I’d’had tho actual 
.shares to look at I might have 
been ■ tempted • to hang on to 
them.
If they were as artistically 
printed as most shares are, it 
would have given me confi­
dence if I could liave opened 
a drawer once Ut awhile and 
^ starad .a.t them.
'Xs it was, I had no confidence 
whatever. I hoped Sidehill Afnal 
gamated was doing well, but I 
didn’t feyen .know what business 
it wasih. ' ^
It; was listed: under “Mines” 
in the closing: prices,, bpt. Iwhat 
it was . mining I never knew.
The friend who gave me 
ti»e .“tip” thbiiglit it was min­
ing some sort of mineral, as 
she put it, and I had to Iw 
cbhteht with that. '
I Often brooded over the. pos; 
sibillty) that there was ho, mine 
bt)'alUThat Sidehill was just an 
idea) v) There were -never any 
annual .reports; or stories about 
it; Ihy'the ) h^spiaper ) and yet. 
mysteriously, It;went yup , and 
)<Jbwh: Bh prices just like ^ other
the student body to compete for 
tho honor of representing Pentlc 
ton and the Soutli Okanagan in 
the 1954 Oddfellows Youth Pil­
grimage to the United Nations 
Assembly in New York this sum­
mer. They; are Jack Katnick, 
Grant Macdonald and Bill Ten­
nant The students of the high 
school nominated seven students, 
as suitable for the honor, and 
the final three were selected by 
the school staff.
Elimination contest will be 
hold on January 28 in the high 
school auditorium, when the 
three students will speak on 
“What J hope to gain from at­
tending tho youtli pilgrimage lo 
the United,Nations Assembly In 
New York.”
The winner will • then havo tq 
compete with winners from Sum­
merland, Oliver and Princeton, 
for the honor of being one of 
two students representing the 
Okanagan Valley.
Sponsored by the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge youth committee 
of the Independent Order of Odd 
fellows, hundreds of high school 
students have been given tho 
privilege of the continent-wide 
tour by chartered bus to the 
New York destination where a 
week is spent visiting points of 
interest, including interviews and 
visits to the United Nations as 
semblage. Here they meet and 
chat with personages of any or 
all countries represented and are 
given freedom of the building.
of all peoples, the seed of interna­
tional friendship is thus sown 
among the teenagers, as they 
make new friends all along the 
journey! Billets, meals and Hm 
ited entertainment are provided 
en route by lOOF and Rebekah 
lodges, fares and other travel ex­
penses also being arranged free 
to the students. Many student 
council bodies also assist in rais­
ing funds to enable their boys 
and girls a chance of the trip. 
Stops are made in major cities 
of Canada, as well as the neigh 
boring border states in a care­
fully planned circle tour lo 
whichever locality the travellers 
hail from.
This will bo the third year for 
British Columbia participants 
and the initial entry of local stu 
dents. Penticton’s Interest in the 
scheme both years has been in 
the billeting of the B.C. carloat 
followed by banqueting at the 
S.S. Sicamous and tour of the 
city. It was felt that the pro
; ect was too costly a one lor 
he lodges to undeirtake. How­
ever, wheels were set in motion 
at the last meeting of Ok^ggan 
District Association No. !• to 
sponsor^ an Okanagan candidate 
from the nine valley, towns, and , 
he project has now grown to 
two. British Columbia’s total al- 
otment,! is eight dr nine, these 
being transported to join' the 
north-western busload at Spo­
kane.; : . ; r-.,.
Winner for the south Okanag­
an will be chosen at a public 
speaking contest when students 
wlU address ‘ an audience ' on 
“Why I Want To Go To The 
United Nations”. It is hoped at 
this time to bring in one or two 
of last year’s pilgrims from the 
coast to also speak and show 
films of their trip.
This, Incidentally, is the ono 
return expected of the students 
from the Order, that they ho 
free to address community ga­
therings jiv the year foilowlitg 
their return, hence.the stipula­
tion that the entrant must have 
one more year of .schooling to 
complete after application. En­
trants must bo between 16 and 
18 years ol age, subsequent ap­
pearances at out of town meet­
ings continue to be sponsored by 
the lodges who foster them.
stocks.
My frietui (the one wlio 
gave me the tip) said that 
Sidehill was reacting to the 
trend and she .assuretl me 
that the trend was soine- 
thuig nobody understood.
For days after that I pictured 
Sidehill snuggled down between 
the real, big, honest stocks, , pre­
tending it Avasn’t there, and go 
^lig up and down with them. It 
got; away vrith this for quite
awhile. ■ ......................
WeU, so muGh; for*; my first 
year. ; Now, as; I )^ay,; I’m look 
ing; for somethingv good- in; oil
. Clives, ::mayt^,~
DELEMm AMD OFFiemi^ @F THE 
B;e. FRUIT SRIilSfERr 
ASSOGIATI0N.
Burtch & Co. Will WelcohiO‘Ehquiras^^^^^^^ 
Your Irtsurancs Problems, ..
• FIRE 
AUTO











(Mulli-Vitomin Copiulet 'v/ilh Mvir and Iron)
FOR CHILDREN. AND ADULTS
Iwe' have only to, look ;,at the 
(leVclopment during itiie past'Icw 
years vto ^ephat .future, pros- 
:pects"ai’e;g<)dd.’’'K;;-:'C")':S,'-'' i
) Mr); Seney produced fa;, sample 
f olderildesigned byl he Penticton 
Heraid,)fpublicizing the district, 
dhd 'suggested for distribution by 
the i Board and) other publicity 
agoheios; The folder was handed 
out to members for their perusaL 
Kcvlewlng the year’s work, , 
Mr. Seney said others of t,the , 
executive liad: covered ni^y 
of the; Board’s actlvities/^nd 
lielisid llttUv' to add. :Hc flld 
mentiony liowevcrt successful 
' eftorts to organize a Pentic­
ton and District United ' Wel­
fare ; Api)cal and of ;nlno 
groups aske<l to participate, 
seven lia<l rcsiKuidcU.
Closer cooperation had been 
achieved between the Poach Fest­
ival and Tourist Assodatlons and 
Ihe Board, and it was to be 
, . the retiring president 
said, that oven closer liaison 
would bo attained, in 1954. 
INDUSTRIAL
J. W. Lawrence, head uf ,the 
industrial committee, expressed 
disappointment in the i'car's ac-
PLENAMMS
holp you lo foil kottoi^rholp build rosiitonco . * 
look heallhior gulckly/
flUe>*2M9iuM
Try’tbo imall »l*ofop3 wo(ikit..«nd If youVo rtol 
talitfiod lhal PL6NAMINS hovo holpod you, rolurn 









It I >>■«»* *
PI.KNAMiN9
MM'SMitMi
THIS SPECIAL OFFER /S f Off A LIMITED TIME ONLY I
bo sure io llsion to our Roxall Amos and Andy proBram oach 
{Sunday from 4i30 to SiOO js.m, ovor CKOK. A half hour of fun.
0. M. MacIMNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
HOB PllIEBT, Manager 16
Plioiie W Wo Deliver
compil.shmcnt.s. Ho referred tq 
the time spent on finding a aulU 
able location for the proposed 
Heiivz and Company factory. (De­
tailed Information about tljl-s is 
given Jn Mr. Whlmster’s report.) 
EfforlH lo locate a suitable alto 
for a sawmill in PenUclon proved 
unsuccessful, but ihe Board was 
ndirectly responsible for its est- 
abllsbment at Okanagan I'^alls,' 
“AlUiougb we aecumpllshed 
llltle, Ilie future looks encourag­
ing,” Mr, Lawrence eoijeluded,
III answer to a qiieaUon,
Mr. Latvroiu’c revealed tiuit , 
propeHy propowMl for tiie 
llciir/. euiniiaiiy Ineliidud an 
area soul II of where t he pro' 
jiinic gas (aiiliH are luraled, 
ihe area south ot Ellis (ireek 
and a portion el' Indian Be- 
serve, located near the UPIt ' 
IcehoiiNC.
Civil! affairs ehaliiiui|i, II. F, 
UaikeSr told of study given the 
atevenson-Kellog report and the 
Huecess atlalned In obliilning u 
grant of $400 from the elly, 
.Speaking fur Hic tourist com- 
inlllce, Evans LougJiced fore­
cast a good year, espeelally In 
view of the large number of «on- 
venlions coming to Pentlelon. He 
said this yimr's volume ot toijr- 
IsiH bad been satlsfaulory'after ii 
slow Start In the spring. Also 
menilolled was the eooporallon 
given bis eommltlee In the apple 
blossom' display ut Vtmeouver.
Marvin .Syei', ehuirman of the 
i'(!lall mereltaiilH’ commillee, re- 
pdrled on meelings held by hui 
group during 10,'’iM, In whleh,var­
ious problems hiaUbeeii dlaetiu- 
sed. ' '
SPECIAL






Mr#. D. W»«Ny, Oltt MtUn 81. ' ;
Save 15%
Biiy that tailorbd- 
to-niieasure suit, . 
(niort coat, or 
’ Slacks now, and 
; saVe up to 15% on 









12 WADE AVE. E. 
Acrosi from Greyoll Radio
'.>))■■ I. Applianedi';,:
Winners'can get their pass by clipping the ad in ;.whlch 
their' hAine appears and presenting it to the plitee, o£ 
business)Advertised.";"'
THIS WEEK 9 PEOPLE REGERfE;
gRPitol theRtre ticker
RBSOLDTELY FHEEi
Hiddeh' iii these ads each week wllli be thevname^and 
a(idreste.s of 0 people residing In the Penticton district.. 
Is YOUE name hero this week? If so, dip the ad In 
which your name appears and present it to the stoi« 
or business advdrttsed, you' will receive free pAssos to 
the Capitol Theatre. - > ) i :
PdssQS Must Be Pickeid Up WitM 
Week From PublicaH^
AH passes are presented vriitit the voinpUmduta of Uto 
Advertisers and the Capitol Theatre,
Wsek-Enil Feature
■ Tht’grMtMlIowst^^ ' 
you have ever m 
iilmeilapinstthernort 
adventurous bBksroundt 








Your ConIrdI Drug Storo 
Opposllo Capitol Theotro 
336 Main Phono 4301
Mr#. MiirUiii (loldti 147, lOHI# St,
ABS
• Thd cost Is bn ly
'. V/drd, '. ;) :))•'■ ■!',' '
• If you want lb l)uy^ sell, 
rent or trade ,
Phone 4p
, P«ntleton Herald
' • Remember r , ,' doadlino 
fo,r claiiifiocfs Dcich week 
Is 4 p,m. Tuoidays.
DON'T MI5S PU5^
Jan. Clearance Sale I
■ a0% OFF FOIJNDATIONS' 
10% Off llrasslordi ^ ^ 
'/AliL'lIATS;—.'/i-'l’KIOIB;; 
Metj our wliiidows for extra 
; borgaliis oii odds and ends
fC.)BbNHAIVrS dORSET 
AND HAT SHOP
Mr#. Alum SIX) NfliHtiii Avo








To Take Hoiiio or eaf 







Produetd by DARRYL F.ZANUCK 
PlrMUdlw HENRY KINO
To eqq Jhb ^ many bargains In
Furnltiiror^Applldneesv Radlosr
Blw<lM «nd mcirty other Itbnrt
)■:)''';'''*^')i?-,bn-odr,;floor.
Mil# UaUr^Mwr, as Wade Aye. K,
^^Bdrgplns Every Day”
Alberta 
No. 1 Wood A SdWdlust
• SAND ♦ ORAVH: 
• HAULING
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Mrs. Kincaid irlCTallsr H 
Legion L.A. Officers 
At Okanagan Falls
Mrs. Graham Kincaid,...'provin­
cial representative for the South 
Okanagan zone of Ladie.s’ Auxil­
iaries to the Canadian Legion, 
travelled to Okanagan Falls rec­
ently to. officiate the ln.stallation 
of 1954 officers fpr. the Falls’ 
LA. Acconipanylng .her , ■ south 
were Mrs. Frank Eraut, newly 
elected president , of the local 
Ladies’ Auxiliary, Mrs. Dick 
Greehslade arid Mrs7Joh'ri John­
son. * ... .
SUMMERLAND — Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Andrews arid’thOir 
infant son, of Kamloops, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carpenter and' their 
f -iimUy, of Greeriw^od.,. visited ro- 
( ntly at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. White. Mrs. Andrews 
and 'Mrs. Carpenterf are daugh­
ters of Mr. and Mr^s. White.
^OLOm tWBBi
' 044®
The easy-lo-inBk« Toasted Egg Fluff served-on buttered rounds 
' ninkes an allractivo dish for that all-important meal of the day.
Toasted Eee Fluff chines at breakfast for It takes
connrntPri lA ten l^^tle time to turn tjut goldeo- . Four eggs, separatoa,• .'#2 tsp. - .. ■ ^
salt, 4 buttered roujid.s o» ,rusks. . brown crunchy slices. And you
Whip the egg whites and salt need to prepare It,are eggs, butte^
, until ,4iff :^ough to hold a peak. jnUk^and bread,^pre£etably;,French,
Pile the beaten egg whlte> on each bread If you _llke your ^ast to
toast round; making a depression havo n custard-like consistency. .
in the centre of each. Place ;1 egg French toast yarlatlons are end-
y9lk 'in each depress! in.' Bake In a less for you may‘use.'.'whole wheat
shallow pan in a moderate oven bread, raisinibread, orange bread.;
1350 degrees F.) for twenty min- You may add a'subtle hint ot spies
utes. ' by introducing a pinph'.of nutmeg,
Yield; 4 Toaste-t /tg Fluffs. • cinnamon, cardamom'or ginger tc





FQR BETTER BUYS IH
■lI'BilifepOlBil
‘-■'o'v; <\i ,v • '
The, Recipe 
Gomer,, -'
A cUowdci' supper, can' ho .'i 
special treat.. .' • ,
Filled with warmth;.and good­
ness, a .sleanriing, tureen, seems a 
symbol of hospitailtyj. ,A welcorrie 
to -your family and friends'. 
Everyone gathers gladly, .around 
the dining table. Or they pick 
their, 6^'h , c.hovvder bowfs''from 
the buffet, then .settle comfori- 
'ably around the living' room to 
'feast and chat. ' •
Grand maklnigs for the chow­
der come right' from your ; kit­
chen ■ shelf. Creamy rich condens­
ed mushroom soUp or chicken 
soup as the base. Golden kernels 
of corn. Cubes of ro.sy ham or 
some leftover turkey to round 
out the chowder. How’.s that for 
a bowlful of goodness to s:a^or 
with relishes (cranberry sauce 
and celery) and lio! butlery corn- 
bread! Wedges (it pumpkin pie 
appear as dessert.
MUSHROOM CHOWDER 
1 cup eopked ham,, finely diced 
1 tablespoon buttei- or mai'garine 
VL* cup.’finely clioppcnl onion 
T can (T '/j cup) corideri.sed cream 
. of mushropm, or chicken soup 
1 soup can , milk .' ‘
1 can (2. cups) cream style corn 1 Browp ham in butter; add on­
ion; coyer, aiid, cook until limp. 
Blend In .soup and milk; add 
corn; Keat but,do ngt bo.il. Serve 
garnished with chopped . groon 
parsley.
Turkey, Chowder: Cooked tur­
key may he,psed, in.the chowder 
instead of Then add 1 cup
turkey when adding corn; Use
2 ' tablespoons chopped, pimlento 
for garnisjj.' instead,, of , .parsley.
SUMMERLAND — The annual^ 7 ' 'A-'i : x • ,—. ^ .1-" A.,..
of the larger, pierces of furniture 
have been pbt^inedi ;;bu.t '.a 




meeting' of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to’ theiSummerland Hospital waSl 
Held'cm ^Monday, January 11, 
the parish hall. Annual reports 
W)i^fe;(i;ead and shovyed a very 
successful year had been enjoyed 
ibysthe ? group'‘and that their ef-i 
forts had provided a, great detii! 
toward The •main te of the!
hospital.'' ' V ■■■
Mrs. :S; Fabbi,<bringing ih her 
treasurer’s report, showed ,earn- 
ihgs ofV;$1,422.02, including sey-, 
:^riiatipnsi^:This,;ambuntywas 
pbttiine(i;iThrpugh ; a Tsfeady J pro^ 
gram 'of ; catering ; to :• banquets; 
TvihChebris,i|etc:;‘ salesv: of hand 
kiriifting:;,and' Other articles; from 
^fe;;j^t(a^%bobBi"r^tVtiie liisplt^ 
tin^f vthe : dnfectioh‘of y'Miss,I'D, 
T^t; ttluhchebhs served at" th^ 
Masori’s monthly meetings, ’ Mrs. 
A;T)unsdbn;; sale of. :cardS; 'Mrs. 
Wobdbf idge;' mnd; memo vealen- 
dars;rMisS;TaIt. A {very .siiCcess- 
ful i^’Hospjtal Tag. Held
in May and a ^ea in October. 
'.Mrs: R. C.’Cuthbert's. Dorcas 
report simwed; the {,usual;; supply­
ing; of x;dishes,’, etc;; hospital: furiri- 
ishings, inclu ding a resuscitator 
aind;,{ oxygen^ regulatbr,; vyith ^the 
heaviest: purchasing being ih 'the 
|ineh^depa,^t:lfnent,^ 
as; ^df^d iirien being sppplieid 
ih;' quahti.fy.^Trie disbursements 
ariibuhisajtb::$i470;2o:ih'^L'’{ ■ 
At Easter arid.Christihasi treats 
were agairiihupplied .to theVpat- 
ients at the hospital ahd through­
out .the year the supply basket 
was taken to the hospital Tiies- 
-days and vFrIdaysKby the mem­
bers. Mernbers also volunteered 
to {!^sl|t- IriT ;^hoTarir}ual Trig {^day
card table {arid , :pictufes; w 
still be a vyMcbine additioh; {, • G 
After the business' bf the .meet­
ing {was : eohcludedj; refrieshiftehts 
werev proiVided{{:by; {the: (hrecut^ 









JUan Euddytbcc^piedVt^ VC 
'{:,,Tentatlye{{piansi{{£S:^;htaki^;{^^^ 
hew { Rag'Vfoiv Tliefts&k^i 
and a:ssistipg{jThe^9^bTtThR‘{ in 
simnsbf ing{;Trie{'KaS*{^An^^ 
Dahce ' ' " ..... ............ ..
platter: Shape a tender steakbur-, 
ger. from ,lhb plehlifuT ground 
{beef now on'the market; and yqu 
have, something to grace .yciuf, 
most handsome . platter. ■.Use-, a 
can {of: good beef grav;y-;io put 
extra richness into;'tlie -burger. 
First; mix,. K* ;,cuR{, grayy • with 1 
pound iground -bbef,. 1: tablesppoh 
minc^-oriibn,; 14 ..cupivriryiTiread 
eruihbSr '{salt; pridi { peppep. {Fbr:tn 
rriixtu rh;; into . bhe: large: bhrger, 
abbuf {.idriclv; thickv^JEroil {until 
done,{{and; .'yvelii' ’ Hiidv^ , .Also 
broil { pineapple sii<^s{.;'Wi 
meat. .Arrange ..bur^ platter, 
pii^applev. aihuhd{{,it! Spoon'vred 
Currarit’iFdyihto centre; bf {each 
pineaM%; {CaiTy if{if^
{to{-'sei’ye{{4.J{{.: {{, {■,{h.i{{G <
V {{Bakoj Boa ris 'n Briusa^:' rnp: 
ting{'bvph jiihdeGdrivri^ Cold night 
iA{a;juicy T!asser-ble;hf beans arid 
pq'rjl topped {witli M'owii Wausage. 
Fiiht : browh , G' .toi 8 {sausages iin
CAW3TON Twenty■; mptn-iK
hers were'pre.sent at the'January 
mooting of the Cawston Woman’s 
institute hold last Monday a( the 
home of Mrs. W.* Beecroft, with 
nowly-.oleoted pro.sldenl, Mr.s. J. 
Worsfold in the olmlr.
' .Mr.s, W.': Jillett, sccrctary-troas- 
firetv road the minutes of the last 
riieotlng hbld iin December wlion 
•the Institute’s executive was el­
ected., Ghoseh at that time to 
serve With Mrs.' Worsfold' and 
Mrs. jillett were Mrs. W. Bee- 
efoft,' vice-president, with Mrs.' 
Whyte and Mrs. II. Pauhsen, as, 
directors.
It was also noted that later at 
a directors’ meeting several mem­
bers were appointed to tho “Fall 
Fair’’ committee; '"Mrs. M. M. 
Whyte, Mrs. E. J. Dunnott, Mrs. 
Worsfold, Mrs. Bcocroft and Mr.s. 
Paulson.
Prior to Iho now business of 
(he afternoon, several ne\y mem­
bers were welcomed to the moot­
ing .and pleasui'c was expressed 
at the presence of an old mem- 
hor, Mrs. J. Sanderson.
Among thoseappointed' to 
soryo on tho vaifou.s committees 
for thp pn.sUing year wore Mis. 
M. M. Whyte,{ Mi'S. Isabelle .Dav­
idson and Mrs., Evans, homo ec­
onomics; .Mrs'; l-I, Paulsen, "Mrs. 
Lusted arid Mrs. Patrick, cultur-. 
al activities; Mrs. E. J. Dunnetl, 
Mrs. J. Sanderson aiid Mrs. Kel­
vin Mackenzie; oitizen.ship; Mrs. 
W, Jillett,'Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
Gemmili,, agriculture, and Mrs. 
W. Beecroft arid Mr.s. Lu.4ted, so­
cial welfare. .
It wa.s unaniniously decided 
that as- the solarium was a WI 
project the Cawston Institute 
should make a special effort to 
raise funds for the “Shower, of 
Dimes’’. A decision was reached 
to hold card parties in the homes 
of members and later, a large 
party, in .support of . tho .solarium 
pfograrn.,- , : , • *
Following; the . adjournment of
SON OF MRS. PALMER, 
LATE DR. R. C PALMER 
TO WED IN TORONTO
SUMMERLAND Of oonsldoi'- 
ablo interest liere as well as 
tlirougliout tho iirovlnco is the 
engagement formally announpod 
last week of Richard Mason Pal-, 
mer, elder son of Mrs. Palmer, 
Okanagan Mission, and tho late 
Dr. H. C. Palmer, for many years, 
.supevirilondont of tho Dominion 
Experimental Station, Summer- 
land, and Margaret Anne, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Goorgo 
Challenger, Modivalo Farm, Sar­
dis. ,
Tho hfido-olect is a 1953 gradu­
ate; in liomo economics of UBC. 
.She is affiliated with Alpha Del­
ta PI sorority. Since graduation 
j .she, has been working at Drum- 
montlvillo. Mr. Palmer was a 
graduate from UBC last pour in 
chemical engineering and is a 
member of Phi Gamma Dell;i 
fraternity. When graduating 
fronrt Summerland High School 
he won the .Summerland scholar­
ship and won honors and awards 
lliroughout liis univor.sity cour.se.
The marriage is to take place 
on February 8 at 4:30 p.m. In 
the chapel of Lambton United 
Church, Toronto, and tho recep­
tion aftei'wards will h(! held at 
the home of the bride's undo .and 
aunt, Mr. ancl Mrs. K. W. Mar­
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fhe{,{rheeting,, refreshments were 
served; - by, V Mrs. Worsfold and 
Mr$.' Paidsen. : -
SUMMERLAND — Miss June, 
Walker, a graduate of Vancouver 
General Hospital, now studying 
public health nursing at UBC, is 
-taking .her month’s field work 
hero, With' Miss' Shirley Mayne, 
PHN. Miss Walker came froih 
England after the war to live in 
Vancouver.
Bouffant^ petticoats in organdy, 
nylon net, and taffeta are still 
the last word in femininity. 
They’re priced for. most anyone’s 
budget, and really make ''full 
skirts stand out.^^^' G ' ' '
SALMbU
BRITISH COLUMBIA PACKER^ V/'. NCOUVER.
;SA-5«:C; 
CANAO^
meetlrigs'^" c)f'{bfWp fdty^f orgarih?^ 
tibns, { Mrs.{{{Harbl{d|{pbhald j: the 
Canadian . ;(C^ricer{;.}Bbciietyb.{;i^ 
Mrs. Gbrdoh:{{WritsohG:theG^ 
Crpss;'S()dety;;vh;{' {{!,{;■,>{,{{;{’ T{'';;{b,
,' A • hbmihritilrigvi'bbriimitieje; 
chosen to pim^ehtJhvsl^t^ 
of fleers'' {'of :•
the club .to'ibbyheld {bhbKebruary 
IL at the kbine;ot ]^si{L. ;H^ 
Serving witH{{4Hie 'b(rihmltt^^
Mrs. ' J;; R;{;J^hristbn;;{Mr!3.{A;. {^ 
aidlaw, Mrs; {John N.{; Peai’son, 
W[rs. Jliari Puddy arid Mi’s. W. F. 
GartrelLv' ■ ;{■ ■{■■'•■
6ri{^rMBfG1ij;ricb{{®^hsage:{{;|{and{ 
{pjh^applb {{;Ori|t^-:{i^ide{ casserole; 
into: oVen {tb'bfikb{{aG350;{deg;^cs' 
F./for about{ 3(3 miriutes or. until 
sapsage is done. , '
' . . aje; the new ;Purex tissues {.{.',, yet. sci; firm ancl '{stirong. So :
;., gende ai^Jcjjndtpvthe ;
^: .ups too. Reach for PUREX in the. blue and green label for facial i 
■ soft.’quality.ih.singlq ply, or SUPER PUREX in the new. white ., . - - - 
vV label, the ultimate in-tissueTuxury,- for only a few cents more.
E. • Wilson
{Clinada-
Lbrig*woarlno: luxu^/ Is tho big 
• fecituro this .wlntorl, Thalfs Tex- 
mode's big boon to' your budgbtl 
Sqe the beayty;bf Tex*made, cur­
rently In yburfovorlte.store, Feel 
the comfort -« buy It -- wherever 
you see the Tex-made sign.
Canada llvns beftter 
•. • wil'h Tox«niade!
foK{{ithiH'{{cK,iB.
Irt‘'{OctblBeiv 'Mr.s,' 
and ';Mrs. ,P.. E. .Atkinson; atterid- 
,ed the cbrivontloh of auklHarie.< 
in Vancouver. Mrs. Wilson as thh 
delegate from' Sumipex’land' Aux­
iliary and at this irieetlng Mrs, 
Allijnson was elected first vice- 
president i of , 4 he jiiuxillarle.s,; { , 
The eleclibn of officers .sa\v the 
most of; the' pn,st yenr'.s slate 
agreeing, to contlrirife in the pb.sl- 
tions for ariothbr term. Mrs. C, 
Woodbridgo, l.s, agalri " president. 
Mrs. T. Lott, first vloo-preslderil; 
Mrs. K. WllUnrns, second vice- 
president; Mrs, L, Wiknball, .sec­
retary and Mrs. Fabbi, treasurer, 
Corresponding secretary Is Mr.s. 
E.':Brlnton.,;;" ■;•:;■■■{''
One ;of the' projects for the 
new {year is that of ; decorating 
and furnishing: a sitting room foi 
the sub-stuff of the hospital an/ 
this is eurvontly underway. Mbs
WhlstUrig Ts......... Gin:pub­
ic, but around the house it’s 'a 
good practlc^ {for; toning the; )ljfi.s.
j|jr^G KEY TIN-OPENER 
:6iir.'{H^K IN KITGHEN ' :
{;;. JtGspems to ' me every time I 
gpritb ;;pipen a tin-tsuch as .{sal^ 
{diries or arichoyles whlchrequir- 
es; a -key that I rievertcan ‘ find 
the key', without: a; scriambloifeAt 
last I’ve found{ the solutidnGj’ve 
attached {a smallymetal hobk/ih" 
side my kitchen; uten^l'{drawer 
onjAvhich I hang these. keysG i
Gtybu{{wili;.wear out your parpot 
s^eepoi’ quickly if you'bear clown 
hard; bri {it.'
'-fP H I, ‘ i f< (V ■» {*»,)’>v.auM' id’'; , il ■'
Hero’s Qirontl 80 fresh null ttollclous—lt puts now enjoyment
flavor-ra beautiful texture that toasts to perfection. Next thno
bnIco4 )^o(;ie^try^om.
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Summerland School Board Elects 
E Y. Towgood Chairinan For '54
SUMMERLAt^D “ ^
In his report to the annual meet-;!:
■ *K10 ■ ,Lm
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We compliment you on your past achievements 
wish you every success in the future.
VAIIEY HOTEL
; i 2l Front - Phone 3019 
' : Penticton, B.C;
and
INGOLA HOTEL
100 Lakeshore, “ Phone 4207 
Penticton/. B.C.
Ing of the Board of Trade, last 
Thursday night, H., K, Whlmster 
revealed some interesting facts. 
During tho early part of 1953 
Mr. Whimster was chairman ,of 
the membership bureau and later 
took over as head of the agricul­
tural bureau of the board.
His report follows.
The membership drive did not 
start smoothly. A commencement 
had been made, but this had to 
bo discontinued and when I was 
catapulted into the breach it was 
fairly late and the time was not 
opportune. Because, in part, ev­
erybody was hockey crazy be­
cause the V’s were oast.
I did, however, get eight 
teams organized along similar 
linos to the previous year, but 
some of them went to Kitchener 
and only some of them did what 
could bo expected of them here.
The net result was disappoint­
ing for, whei’oas tlie 1952 mem­
bership ended up at: 141 paid 
members and two honorarios and 
fees tolaillng $2,215.50, tho 1953 
season ended with: 113 paid mem- 
bei'S .and two hononarios and fees 
lomlling $1.8.52.
So. it just took the amount ot 
Ihe city grant to make up tho 
difference.
Wo, of course, find nothing to 
say to tho members present, but 
wo do thinic thfU whether they 
are individually contacted or not, 
there aro many other business 
men in town, who should take 
interest enough in Board of 
Trade matters to join without 
personal canvass.
Before the drive was finished, 
a change in the personnel of your 
councif, brought to me the re­
quest that I become chairman of 
the agricultural bureau, which 
was really very much closer to 
where I belonged. Matters re­
quiring quick actiop came up at 
once, so I shanghied the presi­
dent into helping me with the 
two things that were on our 
necks. One was the decoratidn of 
the special car that was leaving 
for Kitchener and we were warn­
ed that we had only 25 minutes 
to work on it, and it was strictly 
against the rules of the rail-
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* WITH ONE PACKAGE AT YOUR GROCBR’S REGULAR PRICE!
We do yoiif oooklnj-^ou onloy 
forricher flavof, creoinleTfeKiure ondo^
dIgestloRthan ever kef®!'® with any
( n
A sonsntionni now pucldlnR treat! A sensational introductory a 
Rift for you! You'll find Royal INSTANT Puddings make, ^ 







And there’s nq pot to wash 
itorch taste., • no lumps... no failures 
with Royal INSTANT! Evt»ry spoonful 
is richer In flavor, creamier in texture . 
than pudding you’ve ewr tasted! • • •
hecanse it's imnoRenixesi!
Try this new pudding sensotlon 
/or/rty—before your grocer's sale ends! 
Sale applies only to packages marked 
"Special Introductory Gift!" Got yours
mu'f
J WeedufM l/«v«r#/aNieia«K»vwiuA*
Tlil« 01(1 Ollir Enili WH«» Y«»r er«(*r’i $»„(, l» 0«M — 0*1 Voiit fro lrl«lfnckni* T,*«yl
’way to stick any advertising mat­
ter on the outside of a pullman, 
so wo got five willing volunteers 
in the fortn ol experienced young 
Women from tho packinghou.se 
ahd plenty of .stickers of all the 
different brands, and plastered 
the windows from end to end of 
the car,, leaving the- passenger 
looking put through a "V" made 
with narrow peach labels. Mean 
time, Red's Signs attached a 
streamer to each side, on the out 
side, which pretty much covered 
the car under the windows and, 
we believe, rentalncd in good con 
dltion throughout the journey.
We 'then approached our pub 
liclty boys from the Herald and 
CKOK and asked theha to co-op 
crate with us in a special apple 
deal In-Kitchener and Waterloo, 
througli both r.idio and press 
which they did to the Queen's 
taste. Then wo wore fortunately 
able to contact in Penticton, the 
assistant sales manager, and one 
of his assistants^ in B.C. Tree 
Fruits, ahd wo persuaded them to 
.supply us., as a gift, .with 5,000 
extra fancy Wlnesap apples, 
which 'were in stock in Eastern 
Canada, and they oven vVont fur: 
ther than that, and .sent ah assist 
ant broker from their brokers’ 
office in Toronto, up to Kitchen­
er, who took plenty of display 
matter and por.suaded the lead­
ing morcluint.s to .make spebial 
window displays regarding B.C. 
apples, and to buy their high 
grade Winosaps, the only red ap 
pie then, in .season. This m£Ui 
and jho Penticton cheer leaders, 
arranged to havo the boy scouts 
hand out, at the second game, 
all these apples and we are only 
sorry that we did not realize 
that the auditorium held some 
what more than 3',()00, but any 
"ivay the gesture made quite a 
hit and, was- widely publicized 
throughout all of Ontario at least. 
Displays Were arranged both in 
Kitcheneh and Waterloo, -which 
are closely adjoining one an^ 
other. These actions did two 
things, showed our interest in 
our team and further publicized 
our valley to such an extent in­
deed that the broicerage office in 
Toronto reported to its head of­
fice in Kelowna' that they were 
perfectly' satisfied;., wit h the; re­
sults, ahd thought: it would 
largely increase interest in B.C. 
apples.:.:;
The next important thing that 
canoe to - the : attention, of. this 
bureau, was a request for inform 
ation fronri M. Si Dixoit; director 
of iriahufacfuring ;;df ■ jthe Heinz 
Gompany of i: CajEta^a. who was 
here in person.;
Mr. Dixon asked for a wide 
range , of informatibh, vyith' a 
view to the feasibility of their 
cbmpahy puttinjg a plant ill Pen- 
ticton, to process tomatoes for 
the i many uses to which their [ 
company puts them. They asked 
further, that we; get detailed in­
formation about the, location aiid 
acreage of available land up tq 
500'acres for immediate use and 
about 2500 acres for. ultimate de­
velopment in a period of, say five 
yearsk -
Since thi.s information must be 
strictly accurate and fa.ctual,' I 
again called our president in. to 
co-operate and my, labor office 
chief, W. MacGlllivray, director 
of agriculture, development and 
extension for B.C., for sugges- 
tiohs. Mr. MacGlllivray Immed- 
lately co-operated by naming the 
active member.s of a'department-, 
al committee of fiye men who had.l 
all the best and more uii-to-date i 
information Irv this area at their 
fingertips, and a.skod us to ar-,' 
range a mbeting with them in: 
Kdowna, as they all live' In the | 
valley. ' ' .
This was Indeed a fortunate 
move, and within a few days ;wb 
arranged to meet nt Kelownil; 
the district water rights enpin-,, 
eer, W. A. Ror; the provlrielal 
soil surveyor, E. E. Kelly; 'thh 
supervising horticulturist, R. ’ P., 
Murrriy; the district hortleultut- 
Ists nt Pbntlcton and Kelowna, M,’
P, D, Trumpour atid John A. 
Smith. , '
Included In the mooting also 
was P. C. James, ngrloultuiist for 
the Interior vegetable marketing 
agency. * •
Mr. Kor and Mr. Kelly sMPpllod 
us with largo scale maps of the 
whole district from the bottom 
of the SlmllUameon and Okan­
agan up to Kamloops and under 
tholr direction I marked tho 
maps with nvnllahlo norongo of 
suitable tomal6 land, llsltlng them 
In such a way as to give about 
each separate acreage the mum- 
her of acres nvnllahlo, the-preflcnt 
state of the water right develop­
ment nnd wo picked only suitable 
and for tomato culture. ^
Several hours of Ihtonslvo vvovlt 
gave us sufllcloiit notes to make 
nine page report to the Helhz 
icoplo, and wo found plenty of, 
and with Immediate available 
water and also plenty for fur­
ther development without going 
north of Kelowna area, but wo 
also listed groups of acreage fur- 
ther north than that, and accom­
panied ' the report with the do- 
pnrtmont’s very clbaf- hook of 
notes on tho different areas men­
tioned In our report.
Wo also supplied them with tho 
best Information'nvallnblo as to 
the amount of labor required per 
acre within our report, ana the 
dlfforonco In growing- season dis- 
trieti throughout the whole area 
treated, and Mr, Pool®, secretary 
manager of tho vegetable market­
ing board, assured us of his com-
_______________ Summer-H^-
and .school hoard meeting for the 
first time this year bn .Friday 
evening elected J. Y. Towgood 
as chairman. Committees re­
main the same as last year and 
are as follows: health, library, 
cafeteria and appointments, Mrs. 
A. W. Vanderburgh; building and 
conveyance, T. S, Manning; fin­
ance, R. S. MbLachlan; salary, J. 
Y. 'rowgood; rural affairs and 
grounds, P. Maddocks.
The secretary-treasurer is B 
A. Tibgley.
Appraisal of school buildings 
vVlll be left for another year, the 
board deckled.
This action was taken because 
a fairly recent appraisal of Bio 
MacDonald School has been made 
and the junior-high has* been 
built only three years; ,
Secretary, B. A.' Tlngley, was 
requested to. -write municipal 
council thanking them for tlio 
help given in levelling tho school 
grounds, after the road which 
intersected the two areas wa.s 
closed.
Foreman Leslie Gould who 
supervised the work was men­
tioned for . his interest In tiu?
matter.
$1110.
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DAIRY PRbbUCtS ARE
CKAhl AGA^i DISTRIBUTORS
plote co-operatlbn, if or when the 
matter came up for definite ac­
tion. That was the ground that 
wo thought *could bo covered tiy 
the agricultural bureau, but it 
still left much to be done, and 
other members of the executive' 
went into, dnd reported on all 
the other angles that Heinz couhi 
possibly be interested in, such as 
school and recreation facilties 
here, suitable site, and adequate 
water supply for it, and all of 
the.se things were then consoli­
dated into brochure and, 1 will 
ask the president to give credit 
where credit is due, along all of 
the lines not definitely treated in 
the agricultural end of the re­
port which included the broch­
ure in its original form.
I must, hovvever, personally 
thank all, of the, men named in 
ipy report for submitting so 
cheerfully to having their brains 
picked clean by Mr. Seney and 
myself. We Sent Mr.. Murray a 
copy of the completed report for 
checking, to be sure that we have 
made rip mis-statemerits of fact 
before It went' forward.
The ab.ove ate the only matters 
of note handled by this .bureau 
during the season, and in closing 
I must thank all our willing co- 
operators, irfclUding the girls- who 
decorated the hockey special-, be­
cause they ^ were all experts ; Ih 
their field/ and I would now 
move- the adoption of this report.
MAY EVERY SUCCESS
THE 65th AliiitlAL CONVENTION
OF THE B.d.r.M.
tm
We, of the Telephone Company, are 
fully aware., that our .Valley’s 
economy . . . and,/ our own 
growth and progress . . . are 
based largely upon the continu­
ed succe.ss and well being of the 
fruit growing Industry ...
We feel, too, that our, own/confj- 
deiiee in the futiu-e, of this Val­
ley Is reflected In the vast pro­
gram of expansion arid- niodernv.: 
zation which we have caiTied 
out . . .' a Rregralri whlUh ri6W 
provides the very berit of tele* 
phoiie siervie’e to moire arid mote 
, peotile . . . thus pei^mittlng your 
Telephone. CoinpanyV to - play- . an- 
increasingly imporUarit t role ■ in 
the production and marketing 
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In Coineiition at Poitictoiv jlntiuy 19. Xl. IBM
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Sixty-flvii yoors of growing for British Columbio, and grpwina WTH British Colum- 
aehiPven^nt of^hieh tho B.C. fruit Grp^rs^ ^/^soeiotion , may fed 
iiistifiably proud. It has required the same ;care and dbvo^on applied ^to the
principlos of progress and cppperation as the.fruit grpwors have exere sed m^the 
fandinfl of their orchards. The fruits of both ate a credit tp the association and an 
oxditiple to the Province as a whole, ds It strives with each succeeding year to
increase and improve British Columbia, products.
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■ Steel made in Brazil, cortiparps 
favorably with th^t produced in 
I^orth America and Britain.
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When we think of power tools,
si; * * e W I
V Manager 
701 Nelson--AVenrtB 'i Penticton 
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we think of circular saws, jig 
saws, drill presses, lathes and 
similar machines that do heavy 
duty work, cither in industry or 
the’.honje. workshop. If we scale 
down our thinking a bit to in­
clude the portable power tools, 
spell things as the -electric drill 
and the Sander come to mind.- 
Yet there are thousands of 
power tools in operation in homes 
throughout the country which 
are not in either of these cate­
gories. Thc.se tools are the mid- 
geti^ of the power field, the mo­
tor-driven machines 'which fit 
easily into the palm of the hand. 
For want of a better name, they 
arc'oflon called electric hand tools 
or grinders,
Because of their size and the 
liigh speed at which their motors 
run, they cannot be used for 
lieavy work. But they have no 
equal for drilling, sanding; polish­
ing and grinding add dozens of 
other tasks on small projects. 
Tliat’s why they are so popular, 
so necessary, in fact, for the hob­
byist, who-works on model planes 
and ships. It would be a mistake 
to assume, howeve'r, tliat tho 
hand grinder has no place in a 
workshop . where the home handy 
man' goes in. for large-sized oj 
ects and repairs. Industrial plants 
automobile; repair shops and plas 
tic workers have been using them 
for years because of their utility 
to perform tasks which the-^ lar­
ger power tools cannot; handle.
Two, faetbrs enter in 'ihe popu­
lar! ty-ofithe hand grinders. They 
are ;felatiyely inexpensive and 
they require very little ispace. 
They; eanj-;if necessary!? be’ used 
on a; Mfchi^ table and! they 
be stored ih/an oi'diiiary;. drawer.
The^^-are many types of hand
355 Main Sh J^bne 4077 i
-
Our eM>ert Is a vizard at mak­
ing ’’that Radio' work like hew 
a^aln. Reasonabie prices too. 
In fact try. ns for. repairs to 
anything electrical.
'^electrical'''contMc^
474!Main St. Phone S142
Building Contractors
® Sash, Dows &. MSllwork 
® Office Furhiture 
©Store Fronts 
©jMtoSafel^
225 Martin Bt. t^one 41131
grinders available, but they are 
basically similar. A small motor 
is housed in the ca.se, at the end 
of which there is a chuck for 
holding bits and various attach­
ments. The weight is usually well 
under one pound, the motor i.s 
about one-fortieth of a horse 
power, the revolutions per minute 
arc anywhere from 15,000 to 30,- 
000 and the standard shank di­
ameter is one-eighth of an inch.
Tho variety of operations that 
a, hand grinder will perform is 
amazing, thank.s to the hundreds 
of accessories now on tlic market.
There ai'c tiny saw blades for 
thin stocks, bits for drilling, ro­
tary flics for grooving and sliap- 
ing, wlicels for grinding .and 
sharpening, wlieels for poli.shing 
and buffing and .special attach­
ments for working on plastics.
. In order to operate ,one of 
these midget power tools at .a 
high efficiency, it is Important to 
understand the fundamental of 
tlicir performance. If wc were to 
sum up this fundamental in a 
sentence it would be this: A little 
at a time takes a lot off. Those 
who do not get the best work 
from their hand grinders are 
those w'ho arc impatient.' The 
grinder goes at such a high 
speed that it lacks' the strengtSi 
of the slower-turhihg power 
tools.
But that is ^j.ctually its main 
asset. For, when you arc vvorkihg 
on a small pro.iect or a tiny pail 
of a large project, you, want to 
get a result gradually, otherwise 
the work is ruined. In handling 
a hand grinder, resist the tempt­
ation to got too much done 'too 
quickly. Don’t prc.ss down too 
hard. You can tell when you are 
overtaxing the motor when its 
normal high pitch becomes low 
and sort of gruff.
If you keep, on bearing down 
hard, after that first warning^ 
the motor will .stall. Experienced 
workers find that they get best 
results by withdrawing the ma­
chine from ,tho work every once 
in a while, letting tlie motor run 
free for a few seconds and tiieh 
resuming. .
Souse Plant Culture Explained 
Plus Best Method Q! Repotting
Many of the difficulties sui'-5K-
Architect Edwin Raines, of Win- 
nipeg, ,has achieved two qbiectivei in 
designing this 1 }4-itorey house. To
Erovide privacy for the prospective ome-owner, he ' has followed the 
modem trend of locating the living 
room at the rear overlooking the 
garden and lawn. , Mr. Raines has .also 
avoided sacrificing the appearance of 
the front of the house, which is some­
times art obiedion to /lesigns featur­
ing this type of interior layout.
A large kitchen, adequately 
lighted by two windows facing the 
front lawn, is well planned, with ample 
cupboard space and a, useful break­
fast nook. It is convenient to both 
the front door and the living room.
' The'' service entrance' provides direct-' 
access to the basement stairway, i 
-The combination of exterior 
finishes' used, including stucco' and 
-wood siding on the ground fioor and 
plywood;on the,gables, presents an 
interetiing effect. .
' The -total .floor area of the house 
is ,1,151, square feet while the cubic 
measurement is;. 17,530 cubic feet. 
The exterior dimensions are 2$ feet 
by 26 fe'et. Working dra'wings’for 
this house, known as Design 308, 
; maybe obtained from-Central Mort­
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225 Vanuouvoi Ave, - PeuUulou
A Complete Window
;',,;^Se]mte
- ii;.' AWrrtViishome '::ahd ■ 
■-fflnduBtry.
O VEmTlAN^’HLiNb^lastio 
tapes made to m,eaBnre.
• WINDOW SHADES. - '
/• DRAPERY RODS and track 
made id order.
» «ALUMAT10’* Alu^num 
Combination Windows no 





MAKE YOUR OW N 
SERVING TRAYS ?
Most everyone* at some'time,or 
otlier likes to, serve buffet siip; 
pers to / guests or family on a 
lazy weekend day. But men 
usually complain that they can’ 
liold everything in their laps, 
and it^s not always easy to serve 
a whole meal on one plate! .In­
dividual trays vseem to be tlie. 
answer, but they’re fairly expch- 
sive to buy in .sets anjl are u.su- 
ally made'of .some highly var­
nished wood or slippery plastic 
material that threatens each 
minute to slip off onto the flbor,
, .A friend of ours made herself 
a sot of trays out of thin fir 
plywood, and they’re nice and 
smart as can be. ’i'hey’ro just 
largo enough to hold a .plate,-' 
one other small dish and a cujl 
and saucer. With narrow mold­
ing around Ihe (ulge, they're com­
plete. •
You can varnish tliem afler 
sanding, Ijrlnglng out the beau­
tiful grain of the wood, or you 
can paint llicm plain or in pat 
terns if you’i'c tho artistic type. 
No need to worry almut spllllhg 
things on them, because they caii 
bo wasiied safely. The plywood 
la bonded with waterproof resin 
glue, and can never come apart.
'•t
























For All Ditch Digging 
Problems
FIRST 6ONSULT
Most : house ; hunters thih!^ ... . , _ ■ -
they .know i what, i;they, wan,t.
Some .;do, but not all ■ by any 
means. - I n^ fact,, alinpst any real, 
estate-.broker, will 'tell -you that 
two ; pf ; hismost time-consum­
ing problerns an'e trying to;- dis­
tinguish ,^hat a buyer-, say^ .hd 
wants; arid, educating buyers on 
price to; t hc^ point where tltey 
face .thp,.facts, and trinp/the :di: 
mensions of their . hppecVfoi' cas­
tle lp;,Jyit ;ihei!:yp9cl^bpp,ks. /;
^IL’s .!ea.sy, ..to.,,under.stan .wiiy, 
you can’t decide;ahead uf time,- 
exudiy whfit,;y6p;wiuit!am^^ what 
ypp iwllll>;pay jfp^ 
stances : al|br'?cases, "Your i ideas' 
wU fTnevitably; be, terrippred by;
’^hat'^ypu can find in.-the time 
you . have avai^ble to, look.• A 
grea(t many people end up vyJth 
a, compromise^ house si raply ‘ be­
cause. they 'Haven’t./the time r ,to 
Ibbk'fur,ther.:, , . „
DON’T.-WASTE'TIME ' '
{The more time , you .save by 
not .looking at 'libuses you don’t 
want or . can't afford,' tlie jmore 
time you’ll have to * devote to 
seeing houso.s • which’ may tuVn 
out, to be just your dish of tea.
A nd tlio way to save t ime,
to be
specixic;,'beforeliand tabout; your 
requirements, and artlcuUttn "as 
well a.s flexible about yoiii" de­
sires. ' ., . .
It's a good Idea to distinguish 
between "requirements" ami "de­
sires" because mast house hunt­
ers’ ideas, as Iransmitlbd^ lo a 
broker, fall intip tivo clu.ssltica- 
tlpnsc;v"H(ifluif’eirieifta'’ arc IhoiSe 
fehthr^, ViV^i a .hiiyer fools are 
bfislcvt® satisfying' his ncod.s.'
Under this heading full SublV 
things ds number of bedvobms; 
number of baths, availability of 
}?OQ^'Schools, general loqatlbh,
Put those things down ort Ti
ments
• Then; jot down another head­
ing, “desired! features,” and un 
der this, list all the things which 
you hppe your house . will pro­
vide. . Here you! might include 
such 'items as .type of construc­
tion —frarno, stone,/bricki or 
a. combination —;, the amount, of 
landi ter^ees, a; view, ;a stream 
tJiCj. ^nd of: neighhbfhood.lpiO^e 
laiidscapihg,! the 'spacious ch'drm 
of - aii bid Hoipeiiot; thb/m^^ 
features of : ii new . bne,v;ifirc 
dif^ces, jpanelliiig, wb ether, ypp’re! 
^^^Uing^tcv/sp^d! rnbriey 'on^^ 
furriislung!. br'P ■ rernodelling - - or 
warit' sbrnething ready to rnbve 
■ into.' '/, • , , . ' ! ,. ■ .'%!’!
,Pyt everything down, right 
to the last dream, if you honest­
ly think there’s a 'chance of find- 
jng it at your-price. . But .stay 
within ; the realm'of -reason. ? '
As llie lliird heading on? the 
sheet,' write, "price’! and Minder 
it the top figure yop’ll pay! and 
the maximum amount of cash 
you can or will invests , '
rounding house plant culture 
arise from two main causes — 
>lants remaining too long in 
small pots and over-watering. Of 
the two, the latter is more readi­
ly corrected.
The act of changing a plant 
from one container to another, 
in order to give it fresh .soil, is 
unfamiliar and often baffling. 
Today’s note offers tho simplest 
possible series of directions so 
any homo gardener may proceed 
with some degree of confidence. 
SHOULD BE REPORTED 
Among professional growers 
the phrases “repotting plant.s” 
and "shifting plants” refer to dis­
tinctly different procedures. To 
repot a house plant is to remove 
it from its container and to plant 
it in another of exactly the same 
size. To "shift” it is to remove 
it from one container and to 
placo it in another of larger size 
Ono must doeldo in advance 
whether the subject is to bo re 
potted or sliiflod. The decision is 
determined by the kind of plant 
and its slaturo*^
Any house plant that has 
reached niaturc stature, and es 
jecially if ono desires to keep it 
somewhere near tlie same size,, 
should bo repotted. But if it is ih: 
ts earlier stages of growth, and 
you want it to continue growing 
taller and broader, it should -tic! 
shifted, placed -in the bigger-sizb 
container with more soil so roots 
stems, leaves and flowers will be­
come more abundant, or larger, 
or both.
....Best example we know of the 
restricting, inhibiting influ'ehcc 
that growing in small pots has 
upon plant growth comes from 
the Japanese. . • "
Ono of- the keys to the creation 
of tlio "dwarfed” trees and 
shrubs made so famous by them 
lies in the fact that the roots 
arc restricted and forced to de­
velop within small-sized contain 
ers. That same kind of restric­
tion, when forced upon most 
house plants, leads to the cohdi 
tion we refer to as “pot-bound"
phases are similar. First, bo sure 
the plant is thoroughly watered. 
■Wlien soil ■ is soaked and excess 
moisture has drained away, knock 
,t out of its pot. It should come 
out with a distinct, compact ball 
the exact size and form of tho 
nsidc of the pot. ^
SCUFF IT OUT 
Noxt, note tlio “shoulder” are.-i 
s comparatively free of import 
ant roots. ^ Break tho shoulder 
away carefully. Then, work up 
ward from the bottom, fluffing 
roots out sidewise in such a.way 
as to injure few of them.
' If. Coat'so drainage materia 
was used in the previous potting 
scuff it out, wilh the fingers. Tho 
plant is now ready lo bo placed 
inlo its now container.
If a hou.so plant lias been jicr 
milted to become severely root 
bound before repotting or .shift­
ing, don’t bo surprised if you 
I0.S0 a few of the lower loaves. 
Thai’s because tho root system 
has been broken,, damaged some­
what. To offset this possibility, 
it is always a., good idea to feed 
lightly to encourage root rejuven­
ation. '. ' .
HERB JONES
"Builder of Betier HomM'’ 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty - Repairs 





541 Main St. Phone 3143 
PENTICTON
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
Made In Penticton By
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd.
See Your Builders Supply 
Today!
Oul of town customers may 
inquire at our' premises on 
Rosetown Ave. or
PHONE 3840
AOlONpTIC OIL HEATING 
Installed NOW!
Up To 24 Months To Pay!
Enquire now about the Finance Plan with 
unbelievable Low Finance Charges.
Phone 4020 -— 4088
or “root-bound”.
It leads further to tpo rapid 
drying of soil, oftentimes to top 
frequent wilting, and mPst ceV-! 
iainly., to yellowing,, dy|ng,.;a;id 
premature dropping .of :tH4;leavesr 
The dropping begins with the 
lowermost leaves, progressing iqi- 
ward. ■ *
UONTAINER THE .SAME
If you have a plant which l.ias 
grown about as large, as you ex­
pect and want it torplan re­
pot it— to put it into a contain­
er of the same size.
If it is still small, with , a lot 
of ..growlrtg ! yet! to do;C;plan. to 
“i^Hlff’^it/to a; larger pot.-:- 
iV ;Im either . caspi,! the preijarhtiAn
SAVE TIME - MONEY - EFFORT
FOR TOP QUALITY CEMENT WORK
ttDciinv Miv’V
Clarke’s Building Suppliies
EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING 
Nanaimo E. - Phone; 4384
Today, jjiore than ovor botoroi llfflo mooiu monoy.: Tim* 
riPPIN EXCAVATOR can dig Ironeli 30 to 30 lltnoi ftnlor 
than inamml lobor. Mounlod on a lloht Iro'clor, II world oailly 
In Jinall spacoi, and will nol ln|uro lawni, It It economical 
and voriolllo, ' ' ' .
Whalovnr your oxcavallng |ob moy bo, coll ui, Wo tan 
do. II tnilst and .bellar r~> and al less tost lo youl
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
300 Hlgsby Hti Peiitletoii, lliC> Phuiiu
*iT'7lr’l\1l'I^HTIf*f'ift'H'*Tn'rT-TrjT7iTi"lTirT''T
An
, Asphalt' tile- must bo warmed 
Ijoforp' cutting ' to fit corners for 
^around flxture.s, '^'his can be 
flp'no :with a blovvtorcli or an 
'dyen,*"' Bill Ili'p ’'.iinanufaplyrers 
warn ihat the lHiv should^pois bo 
healed above 200 ^degreosl Inel- 
dentally, other kjnd.s of tlio’can 
■bo cut easily wlthopt heating.
'i’he sash ppi’ds' on windows 
will lust u, ldl;,;lohgor if they are. 
ruhlicti, two ,or .throb llme.s u 
yoa!r wltlv’ll ^I'eased rag. This 
not,'only will rpake /them ; lust 
longer, beoauso of cutting down 
tlVo' frlptlbn, it will fucIUtale the 






To, get sticking paper from the 
varnished table, top, pour u 4lltle 
.oil on the pjiper.; Lot it sofdt In 
,a while, . I hen rub i gently with, a 
blolh., 'rhe impel' will eome off 
tiiul I he. oil ,will aid In romqying 
any mark Ihat has been left on 
the lublo top.
Snow falls only , once oyery 
few yetii’H In Ihe Transvaal prov­







ti'lifliliob you lire , ripwli'luK' your 
5>lDyiou«b, 'dpi now'Imie,,
a low liirliMJ#' 
' Cull U'? i'liiim 




All otjr, 'mtrlt Is iloiio hy )!• 




 PROPANE OAS A APPLIANCES'i > 1
to have supplied “Everything for the Builder” to many local 
B.C.F.G.A. growers for the past 25 years and hope to keep 
doing so for hiahy yearsJo come
274 Winnipeg St.
THE PENTICTON HE[UU).;;WEDNESDfef.JANUARY 20,19
"'Si
Page five *
Tho average depth of the ocean 
below sea level is 12,450 feet.
ltch..ltGjfN;^^
Very fir»t uiw <rf eoethln*. cooUot 
. D. D. D. Preccrlptloa podUvelT 
; rew red Itch-caused by 
, •calpliTiUtion.chsruiK—
CreaeeleM, etalnlew. «c trial botftow^ 
Mtiafy or money bact . yeerdnigelatfocD.D.D^PIUtSGlUyriOil
nominating committee
Pr. W. Roy. Walker, E. W. A. 
Cooper and P. D. O'Brian com­
prised tho nominating committee 
and proposed various candidates 
at the annual Board' of, Trade 
meeting held aboard SS Slca­
mous, hfst Thursday evening.
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR OVER HAIF A CEHTURY
veaSwe f0f
Bwoney"
Bequeath to your heirs 
all the benefits' 
that come from
Research Work
For *54 If Annual %aitt
The confidence which the fruity 
growers of the ■ Okanagan and 
other interior valleys of British 
Columbia place in the research 





Ow book/#! “Wkat 
Wf Can Oe for Tout 
h oYolloblo oa 
raqvoi/.
626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER • MA. 8411 
GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
Makes llie High Pressure Sprayer 
All ii|i-lo-i]ale 
Air Maeliine
The Hardie Blo-.spniy is the 
most advanced, fully perfected 
blower and engine unit. It 
provides quick, easy, low cost 
conyersidn of any high pres­
sure sprayer to an air. blast 
sprayer. Does not in any wiiy 
interfere with the continued 
use of the sprayer' for high 
pressure spraying wi,th hand . !
guns. Yoii really make two sprayers out of one. ' • i
Blo-spray comes completely equipped, ready, to install,;and 
use. Simply bolt it to the sprayer frame: and.go to work. Handles 
both dilute and concentrate sprays. Three sizes, you:can select the 
size and price you want. Blo-spray Np. 21—:7 . HP .engine, gsr 
velocity up to 115 MPH. No. 24,13 HP engine, air veloaty up to 
135 MPH. No. 28, 31 HP engine, air veloci^ tip to 135-14^ 
MPH. Hardie quality in every detail. Coine in add 
yciji the many valuable features that only Bib-spray, providejs.
.'fl'-qV
Weslhuiistcr 'at Mai'tin
Experimental Station is amply 
expressed /by the annual grant 
from their own funds .supplied 
to the station since 1944. This 
confidence was further expres­
sed In 1953 when the grant was; 
increased from .$5,000 to $G,000 to 
coyer Increases in salary. ! , 
Prior to my arrival’on July 1, 
1953,. I had heard rnuch concern- 
ipg the value of tlie work done 
by tho Sumrnerland station. Noth,' 
Ing Impressed me more, how­
ever, than the knowledge that 
the growers were willing and an­
xious to .support this work fin 
anclally. To me it conveyed two 
thoughts.
1. The' growef^s realize the v 
lUc of the research being conduc 
tod and know that it was actual 
ly paying off, in dollar and cents
2, Tho growers had confidence 
in tho work as it was being done 
at Summerland and would not 
tolerate any cut • back in tlii 
work. In fact, they were dcsii-ou 
of seeing it increased in scope
In the past, Dr. R. C. Palmer 
has given you an outline ot the 
way in which the graiit has,been 
spent each year and has given 
you the main research fiiiding.s 
from the projects which monej 
from this grant supported. Thi 
IS as it should, be. Generally, the ■ 
money in 1953 wasispent on the 
salaries of tvvo graduates in ag­
riculture who devoted ail their 
time' to BCFGA projects. Any 
travel of these rhen involving the 
projects was also paid from 'BC 
FGA funds. .As in the past, your 
own office approved the accounts 
and made the actual payments. 
The monies granted by the BC 
FGA did not, however, cover the 
total cost of these projects. Suu- 
ervision of the projects, labora- 
ioi’y and field space, ant} mater­
ials were largely supplied by the 
Experimental station and grower 
co-operators. This, is pointed out 
in no way to minimize the value 
of the grant, but to indicate the 
vai-ious factors'^ involved \yhen 
research is conducted. /
The results of these experi­
ments, written by the research 
officers concerned, are attached 
Briefly,. there/w^re,three .pieces
j ‘'
of work conducted which may 
be summarizedl as follows;. 
NURSERY STOClt 
,DENT!FICAT!ON':"v 
This piece of work^ nowj com­
pleted except lor putting 'It Into 
iractlce, has taken the -better 
iart of throe years. Using 
tey developed by Mr. Lapins/, It 
s now possible for nurserymen 
and inspectors to accurately ^en-i 
tlfy 58 fruit, varieties; j^d;T4 
clonal root.stocks in the' nursery 
for truenoss to name. .The v^ue 
qf this work is appreciated wliort 
tt is realized that, during unof- 
ficial Inspection of 18 nursetles 
in 1953, some '3,700 trees were 
found to be misnamed.^ 
IRRIGATION SCHEDULES 
A satisfactory practical proce­
dure has been developed that 
should assist growers in deter­
mining when to irrigate. . The 
method devised works well but 
requires some training and', in 
volves a relatively exponslve'.ploce 
of equipment. The thought is 
ihat each grower would riot' noet 
!he equipment himself but ■■that 
in oxtoiision service of some 
kind could be o.slabllshed to 
handle the procedure Involved. 
Tho use of ‘such equipment would 
shortly pay for . itself in water, 
and time saved, - .by. irrigating 
only when necessary.. Ag^ri,’ tlie 
results ■ of this work,, to’? be j of- 
value; must be put into practice.
Considerable saving to grovvers 
could bp, made if, satisfactory 
methods of thinning apricot and 
poach blooihs .were. available. Re­
sults obtained this year Iridlcate 
that a wire claw ; Uted on v apri- 
cots from the balloon stage unt41 
petal fall gave good results. Elge-: 
tol 318 at 50 percoiit bloom: alfq 
proved promising. 'NVith p^bll'es, 
Elgetol 318 at 10 pints'per; 10(1 
gallons in concenti;ate sprayers 
was the most . promising.;'; •)[<;£ js 
essential with .both 'apTicpts;;ahc 
peaches,' however, /that some; 
hand thinnhig be/ddhe^jas/h 
ibw-up to, blo.sSom'.:;thirihlqg.'’y'v 
WORK PROPOSEIJ EQR iM: I 
A separate brief ■ 'wiU be ’ pre­
sented for proposed 'vyork in’lO^.^ 
If, - however, a. grant is app^oyed; 
by the cohybntioh,' then it is Teb- 
oitimended that; bb devoted 
to/the education of /niirsqfyrneii; 
and; ihspectdi-s xm:'nursery ;stock' 
identification; $806 bb S’ devoted; 
t6 the completidh of ;iabbratbr^ 
work bn ■ Irrig^tlbh ; sclibdUies 
and a;; little, rnbit^ ;!^ ;■ devbtb^ 
tb -' thinning - ^per^erft^; ;" 
larger part of the ybte ;cbuid yirell 
be devoted to othbr e^perimeltital’ 
work. >' , " jy,. .
./ : 'DETAILBli REPOOfeTS^;/../ 
-NUI^El^'lSTjlltlK:;/,
;/ C.; Lapina
The :work oh this prbject, whlqh 
lias been financed'by the, BG^^GA 
for over two year^,' is- mbW cb^-
A technical report,- coyering thb 
methods V iof idqh.tlfieatlbn'’ ' and
vji^cd over the past three years 
by' the'-pet^GA;./'' ■ ■ ■, •/, ■
'Tbb procedure*' Involves |he use 
of ; elpctrlcijil iteslbtance block?, 
which' arc plafeed. at various 
depths in ' the soil. Insulated 
>yi)ire3 il rise' f rotp fhe blocks to 
the i sop surface. Electrical re­
sistance readings are taken peri- 
e^lcally between irrlsatlons and 
during ah Irrigation, and by this 
means , the changes occurring in 
;thp, moisture, confent of the'soil 
can be assessed.
Good , use has been made of 
his, procedure for several years 
n. ekperimental work at > the 
$,un[ij[)nbrland Btatlbn, and it , was 
thouIKt; that it also should prove 
usefuli'fori advising growers how 
to 4rrl^te.; tholr individual or- 
charde; C P^fbre recommending it 
fbryceheral'iiae, however, it was 
ephsTdered ai^visable to test it in 
^rovver, orchards for at least two
: i These tpsts. in grower orchards 
have been: made during the past 
two-years ^ In:the Summerland
dlatrict In - 19q2 and < liii th'b Sum
meriand and Penticton districts 
in i953. The results have been 
most encouraging. , It is true, 
minor difficulties have been on- 
countered.! On tlie , whplp, how 
ever, the method has been fount 
quite reliable, and, after a little 
training ,ca8y to use by anyone 
It Is coh?idorotl, therefore, that 
ihe; procedure is now ready lo 
release for general use.,
' Tyyo things stili remain to be 
done in connection wllh this pro­
ject: ; . “ ./ /■ '
Soil samples taken Ih 1953 
need, further laboratory and 
greenhouse; Svork done bn them, 
mote especially as a final check 
on their wilting point values and 
field capacity for moisture val- 
uesf*' This; work could be com­
pleted; by
end of March;' if it Is found pos­
sible to^p^^ salary at $240 
’pebi. lhbnth :uhtil that time.
; i;f;. the procedurp noted above 
ibyio ?erve ;its .pvtrpqs'e, it needs 
tb; be; iisedv; A survey of; irriga- 
tio.h';ina’dc in .1951 vindicated .that 
m^y grbwers/are not- applying 
the!'•right; ambUnt; qf water, or 
are!: lipt/applying R at; the right 
timb^'teste^:m these past 
twqy^brs liTf Summerla /apd
'PebWctdrt/iq>ppab: tp/havp l^een 
bhptcbiatPd'b^^ ’'the grow
ists hail already been using the 
method for two yeai’s, and is 
quite familiar with it.
THINNING APRICOTS,
- PEACHES 
D. V. Flslicr, C. Lapins,
S. W. Porritt and E. D. Edge 
Hand thinning of peaches and 
apricots has always been an ex­
pensive time - consuming proced­
ure. It is normally performed 
40 days or more after full bloom 
when apricots have attained an 
inch, and peaches an inch and 
one-quarter or more in diameter. 
At this stage of growth the e.x- 
ccss fruits havo depicted the 
tree of significant amounts of 
food materials. In tho case of 
apricots, thinning performed at 
this ^tage of growth is too late 
to influence initiation of fruit 
buds for tho following season’s 
crop. Practical methods for tliin- 
ning the crop faster and earlier, 
therefore, are needed.
Tlio work (;on(Uu:t(:d by tills 
section centred around prolileins 
in reducing cost and increasing 
effectiveness of fruit thinning 
with apricots and pouclics. As 
a part of these studios, normal 
percentage fruit sots for apri­
cots and poaches were obtained 
In a number of different or­
chards so as to ascertain the ex­
tent of fruit or blossom removal 
necessary to produce a eommor-
cial thinning job,
Apricot Thliuiing Tests 
A number of treatments were 
investigate^ involving thinning 
just before, at, or slightly after 
full bloom. With apricots, fruit
bud removal using a three fobt 
switch made from fresh cut apt 
pic suckers was compared wlti| 
a wire claw mounted on a three- 
foot handle. . Actual hand re- 
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Scheduled pkanagah Freight s^rvltli from 
American Border to Salmon Arm . . •
le
Overnight Service from pHcihagan Points to 
your Vancouver market . i . \
■ 'I;;*')'
'0
Year ’round high^dy franspdrtdtlbh stfr^ice in 
Insulated Trailliri;^ Iced in Summer and heat­
ed in Winter, ‘
MAY YOUR DELIBEIWVTIP^S Pf^VE SUCjC^SpUl 
daring this, your 65tli Annual Convehtion!' ,
mlmoograplicd copies:,, hbyesil^ii' 
distributed; t\bq ,\!bbplqS Tllb
pi’ovl nclalhorticulCiit'l.st;' Vlptbii'iiiiv 
and one copy caich ’lo’.|:H'e:'^pM
vising horllcUlturlstbi^bt 
na and Abbotsford,Descrlptlbb's 
were given of 58:^frbit 
iqtlos and of ;i4 clonal, robtstpck|.
In addition tQ/th!6sb,, bHbf/dcs-:l;’ V / 
crlpilons bt 8 other ybHbl;|bs;b' 'f'- 
which are grown oply . in Uio, ; ' 
con stal region 'of the; prbvihi’b; 1 , 
vvoi’o also prepared, i ' ■ '/ //; t •
This summer, the disl^ct. hor-;: 
lleultUrlals appointed ;by ,lho .prbr 1 T 
vl nclal department bf agriculture 
wore histructbd in the'dBb of ;lhb |,, ‘ 
variety doscrlptlonB ; and,, ibehtl- 
fiendon keys', and; word trailed 
In variety and roblstock. Idonlli 
flcntlon In the field.:/Eighteen 
fruit tree nurseries, aa listed, dpi 
low; were vlsltojj arid/bn.rtjhbii 
flclnl inspection fbb trubricss; 'bf 
varlollcs and eloridl .rpoistocka' 
was made. Approximately 3,700
irElgafiqri' pracB /were ' quite 
,satjs:^ac^bry. Sit/'.shbuld: be . well 
wbt^t^.iiUb; ■ tlaerbf qj^^ have
thb:]6Tpbpdure;used
vender ^irrigatibn.;: : It is not 
^ndbit^ted /.that; ewy^ 
'wbuldf'riebd ftb have his' SchedUle 
itested^'l'/^rh^s:a few 
;brehqMs; :iri;;;eaqh r/sbil sHype/ in 
:eadh;disttiqt'^uld suffice to 
the^Tattedri-; for/ the /district; It 
'ihbmd riot; jbe’:ri;<^essat^ 
dU^; dt^tests/'for/riiw-e / a
^e^ br;i^:iri/arii^ bnb brehard. 
;/'.7r,|is'/:riot;/ihe;/£tiriction'::of a 
(i^^t^i*iirien^ to
^oMqct|c«teri^pH/^^ of this 
nkture/wth'^pbrirrs: / The quos- 
ritbrivifrisesi' then, ;as; ;t6 who 
shbrirdi da/it/ xThe: equipment is 
tatjier/expensive,/arid some train- 
irig/is/neededJ'iriv'itSAUse.'- It;'Is 
bril^/^he'^/larger growers;; there- 
|bw:;;;ib^t;/mightfind it advis- 
ribii4;/te/;atteitiritv’ uslriii: 4t 'theni- 
aei;^$j V;iSqrii6/;^^ris|pn; agejicy 
urideriake: tiie 
agon-








At this time of the annual convention with its reports, statistics, and market, figures.* deliv- I 
ered by the officials of our great industry, perliaps wc are 'apt to lose sight' of’ the'*"Mr. I 
Average Fruit Grower, your neighbor and mine, 1 upon whom .in the final accounting de­
pends the basic success and progress of the Valley. Teamwork, coupled with ft real L 
:d<‘slrc lo produce ihc best possible product through season after season . . . herein lies 
the' forinula' 'whereby', the.': Okanagan "^Vrilley:''h»s/:‘ arid; '•will; cbritlnub'; :td/;y/dbyeioj^ ::;
THE 3IGH 6F
Serving the people /of pphtietph 






Wood - Sawdust ■■ Stove fi(;i^maw
:; Sahdr^'Gravbl..-r Rpek'v/ rv'/;:’kL' - I
///'/J "'1
' ‘I:-:
on the dccasilon of their
I
k;,;
t rooN wore found to be untr\jiq;i!tt
".1
npinanwF
nifmo. ' Most ,or the/mlaririrtien
Ivcns wore foutui -liv '
(M'le.s which ,for vhHo'ub S'euaomi 
were not visited in the sumtner 
t»r 1952.
Wllh Ihe pi’ollmlriuj’y work jtui; 
wards nurseiy inspection th'riu 
coinpleled, tho InspbcUbn ;;aiid 
cerllflcatlon for truenoss to ridnio 
of rootslook and variety cun lio 
(wniinonccd with the sousbn of iOM. ■ " .
ThI.M year's experience showed 
ehairly Ihe noeoaliHy bf a true- 
lo-nanie inulluH' orchard for pure 
peach hudwood. Even the riuN* i-i 
erles, which are most tearelul‘-lri ' ;k 
collccllng thbir biidwooci rif'o riot! 
sate from; making ml^takos';lf,
I hoy depend biLirult- groworsV oT- 
ehiirds for inelr bribs. It'is pro-' 
pqsqd to esluhllsh dt the Expcrl- 
.nieiUiil aini.lon, Summerljtnd, a! 
hyolher peach orchdi'd' >111 [ the 
spring of 11)54. The sliiUon hds 
a suprtly of certlfled treed 
this pbrpbsc niid;it Is phmneb' 
lhal, the orelmrd wULho-of silf- 
flelont sl/e to -flH thb reqljlrb-l 
ments of nurseries in IMtlsli I 
Columbia.
■ IRRIGATION BOllEDUMfiS/ tl 
J>. 8tevui|Soii fuid i«L 0. Wlleux 
A paql Iciij proeoUiii‘«' riilri’ tibpp








deypiopod ; Ut ,,thb^ ^SulmlnbrluiJia 
Station that should 
:ers In determining', witeiV, t'o, iri‘l- 
«alo, .\vhon to stop an Irrlgatlbiin
i, iff,; „, jV„i:
Wo pack the follovvihg plIj^^OAN^^
/,; : woll-knowl'lti^
Apricots - Chorrlos '- Fi'ult Salad •';Poachos! -,l*ears 
plums- Glaco aiid Mardschinp Chorrios ^




and how much' wdtoi,’ to, aphly, 
This procoduro had boon dovdopil, 
od with financial aBsIdtonco prb*
AYLMER PRODUCTS 332 Drake St., Vancouver ' I I
' ,/ V. ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^




SUMMERLAND — Roovo -F. 
E. Atkinson in wolooming Iho 
now oounclllor, J. R. ‘Bullor to 
tho oouhcll tablo, said at last 
wook’s meeting, that it was tho 
endeavor of the Summerland 
counoil have opinions unan­
imous; and if that is not pos­
sible, tho custom has been' to 
table' any contentious mattOf, 
and go over it thoroughly until 
councillors agree on policy or 
immediate action.
"In time,” said thp roeve, "you 
will leam to khow, too, the Mun­
icipal Act and will find it a fine 
'instrument through which muni­
cipalities and villages aro given 
,good self government.”
, Mr.' Atkinson will retain the 
chairmanship of the electrict 
light eompany, a position he held 
when councillor, and Mr. Butler 
will be the' second member of 
the committee. The reeve said ho 
pi’oposcd to tui'n oven a great 
deal of work to make the other 
member of tho committee, a .sort 
of understudy, who would ho 
prepared tp take ovor when nec­
essary. He suggested that other 
^'committee heads do the .same 
thing, making each member of 
the various committees ready for 
chairman’s duty if called upon 
to act.
Mr. .Butler will be on finance, 
. pounds and refuse, and real es­
tate-committees as well.
Research Work Railways Place Emphasis Qn Safety CPR
'IIAPPY
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land youngst6t;s had a happy 
tihie on Satftrday when¥for the 
first time this year tho cold wea­
ther made ice possible in /the 
• skating part of the arena: and 
ithe place was crowded\:^tb boys 
I;ahd gilds of all ages.
' The sport 
jing: has been
of hammer-throw- 
traced back to tho
C19 tbsieentinryrBiG; dn; Irelandr^
FEELING ALL
ilDo you wake.up in the morning feeling 
r IRred and-dra{ped-out? Do you have a 
^dull head, and' force yourself to keep 
going at a job that seems to be jiist 
^ plain drudgery? . / ■.: . ^ T,
It may be there’s ju.sfc one thing pre­
venting you from feeling 6t as a fiddle 
-with a happy outkiok dnlifei^^it^^^^
Jv ? Idiot your trouble is iliie 'to, sliiggisli 
kidneys, or just a ease ofplfiin eonsti- 
, patieJn'. Kruschen SalU is Specially
Some time ago A. ,1.. Cowle,iK 
supci'inkMidcnl of the Kotllc V.al- 
ley division of the CPR, and an 
as.sistant, wore aw,ailing a train, 
near Arawana. |
They hovered hero, and. tliey. 
hovered there. And they didn’t' 
go unrioliced. 'i’iicy IkkI .some 
"fu.sies” Wilh them. j
Into Mr. Cowie’s office in Pen- j 
ticton, in tlie meantime, came a' 
hurried call. Some watchful per­
son voiced his suspicions that 
Doukliobors might lie plotting 
more mischief around Arawana.
Mr. Cowle told thi.s story on 
himself when ho was the guest 
spoakor boforo liis fellow Rotar- 
lunchoon meeting 
tests at .'50; the Prince Charles Hotel on 
full bloom' Monday.
Ho was illustrating the watch­
ful eye of tho railroad, in 'every­
thing, as lie .spoke on ".safety”.
The CI*R lias been worried 
hcreab(mt.s latterly, lie con­
fessed. He reviialed that 
there had been three level- 
(U'ossing mlKhups with motor 
cars ill a month’s time. No- 
iKxly had Item badly ln,jiir;‘d, 
hut they might have been. „
In two of those oases a man 
liad been giving warning wilh a 
lantern and had "aelually had to 
jump out of the way lo .save 
his own life from llio motorist.”
Tho railroatl does us much as 
it can to off-set the dangoiv he 
continued. But bolls and wig­
wags are still disregarded. ‘Else­
where, oven in where
there are gales, there tiro fre­
quent accounts of , motorists 
' plunging into such gales.
“It’s up to the motorist,” Mr. 
Cowie declared. "If he will .not 
look after himself, there isn’t 
much we can do.”
1 Ho i^rarried eycry driver lo take 
I cognizance of.’changing weather 
• and. vision conditions and to gov­
ern himself accordingly.
A tram going at fifty miles 
an hour talves seven, seconds to 
cross the average highway. ' 
“That means that if you bpat 
out a train nine times,-yoU’vo 
saved a whole minute of time. 
And mind you, you always get 
across that highway, or you get 
a eVoss in the cemetery.”
Meanwhile the railways are 
constantly endeavoring to in-
(Continued from Pago 5) 
movAl of blo.sRom,s was also in­
vestigated. In all ea.se.s an at­
tempt was made to reduce tho 
number of flowers hy npproxi- 
mately 70 percent. .Satl.sfactory 
Gommercial thinning wns attain­
ed in all cases, the advantage 
being much in favor of tlie who 
claw, \yith this in.strumont niu- 
tut'e trees cap bo thinned easily 
in 40 minutes or less. The easi­
est time for thinning apricots 
Is in the balloon stage, but with 
tho claw, thinning could be per­
formed satisfactorily until petal 
fall, giving a two-week period 
ovor which tho operation could 
be carried out. - , Jians -at their
, ChemicaL thinning 
percent or* more of 
wilh Elgetol 318 and Elgotol 20 
proved promising in most cases,
.the advantage possibly being in 
favor of Elgetol 318. Further 
worli is needed to arrive at re- 
llhble recommondat ions, 
reach Thinning Tests 
Peach thinning tests similar to 
those with apricots were con­
ducted. Thinning at bloom tlmo 
was tried with water sprays, 
brushes, wire claws and hy hand.
A numlicr of chemical thinning 
trials with Elgetol 318 wore 
(.•iirrled out.. Water sprays were 
not conslciorcd as practical and 
efficient as some ■other mothod.s, 
although used successfully by 
several growcr.s. It was not 
possible (or desirable) to do a 
complete blo.ssom thinning job 
with sprays, brushes or a claw, 
although many growers attempt­
ed to do a complete hand thin­
ning job at blossom time. In 
most cases, trees given a Iin- 
i.shed .spacing of 6 to 8 inches be­
tween buds at bloom wore con­
siderably overthlnnecl owing to 
.subsequent dropping. ^
The dinitro sprays with Elgo­
tol 318 at 10 pints per 100 gallons 
■in a concentrate sprayer lookdd 
very promising indeed.
FrnitSetting'v-- '.'
Fruit set Jcoimts were taken 
on a numberr of; apricot and 
peach trees; in different orchards.
Apricots IbblAmthinried branches 
set about SOf-percent - of the flow­
ers, a,nd|ptyJ hicanches; Riinhed to
Summerland Firemen • 
Win Council’s Praise ;
^SUMMERLAND—- Summer- 
land councir meeting last week,
' cxpres.sed itself as pleased with 
(he - local • fire bflgade of Which 
Edgar CJbuld Is chief.
There' wore 28 fire calls dur­
ing 191)3, and. the percentage of 
turnout to fires was 82.7 ■ pef- 
I cent, a rate almost as high as 
hold for practices.
Roovo -F. E. Atkinson and 
Councillor, F. M. Steuart report­
ed attendance at .Ibe annUal fire­
men's dinner, and said'that it 
had been agreed that one fire-; 
man would stand by on Sundays 
and holidays. This duty would 
he taken in turn .so that .someone' 
would always bo on hand if an 
alarm Were given.
Firemen are paid $2 for attend­
ance, and $1, for practtpe.s. J. Mc- 
Lachlun is deputy chief; Mov. 
Wells, .secretary-treasurer; Joe 
Blollo,.' captain, and Fred Duns- 
don, lieufenant.
BOARD ENDS YEAR
Financial statement lor 1933, 
of the Penticton Boaril ofTrade, 
reveals a bailk balance of .$249.44.
The Board would liave .ended 
the year with a deficit had it not 
been for the city grant of $400.
A DOG was crossing a plank bridge over a stream 
with n piece of meat in His mouth, when;he happened to 
see his own reflection in the water. He thought it was 
>' another dog with a piece of meat twice as hig; so he 
let go his own, and flew at the other dog to .get 
the larger piece. But, of course, all that happened 
. was that he got neither: for one was only a shadow, 
and the other was carried away by the current.
MORAL: Make it your first aim to hold on to what is 
already yours. Open a savings account with The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Add to it steadily. 
Soon you will find that your money has grown~and 
without any risk. Visit our nearest branch today.
I lllnstiniion by Arthur Raclilmm, from the
Urhwmmn h'ditiim of Aesop'x rnliti's.
The Canadian Bank cf Commerce
N.33
range of modelsl
about 35>'perc^f;:6f : the original 
flower cbuhtr'^tcAbcait:^ per­
cent bftbb^jrem'aitiineTlovvorsA^i5 perSentJseWM^^OT^^^ 1944 an mtensive campaign
nr inauguvated. It has con tin-
ever sIncG - "lor It's Uke
nnim nuBibera‘Mita;the tree ^
f'nn TTintnrb alhng, down you comC.” Todaycam m^ure sat^actorily, j estimated that if the rate
Peaches^ unthinned branches, ef aeeidonts 'in 1944 had contim
I wff
Now,. . Aoyer 125 thrifty, hard-working 
mbdels to choose from in the new -1954 
pord'Truck .line—“the greatest hauling-job 
coyerage in all Ford Truck history! Here’s 
thc/r^Ar'truck for job, wherever you
drive, whatever you haul!
wider V-8 poW^
' .Now ... . 7 mighty V-8 engines, ranging 
■ • from 106 to 170-Hp., and including 4 new, 
advanced-design, overhead-valve V-8’s .-. . 
all products of the experience gained in 
building' more V-8 engines than all'other 
manufacturers combined.
Npi>-700' Conventional: ^IBig iJob’!:,
’ ■ - • ' • I "A cOihpletely hew Series-of extra-
derieSS heavy-duty huskies:,with?G».W. 
Ratings up to 19,500 lbs.--G.C.W. Ratings 
up to;34;pQ0 Ibs. Buik for the nuist eiebnonv- 
■ ical mounting of practically any type of 
J > I; Jvicustbm'bbdy! ■'
iJinadeCto lielp birrect those very c6ndi- v.^^!-; ,^b-9H^ ® kow-. "78 wiio are
...e j^ts;Ahd ptelbrancbes: thinned to ;....... i.> i.-.—■tions. Kfuschen cdnt'ainalaxatiye. and. 
diuretic ingredients siinilar to .those 
*; y found ih well4:hown ahraefal 'spnhjpi:'
that Kruschen J hclpis 
■? I ;bodi bo\vel^;4/id kidneys ;to get rid of 
.waste matier^genlly, yet effectively.
■ It’s worth trying anyway; -Haira lea> 
spoonful is all you uoed: iu,a"..tunibler,. 
of hot, water'•each inorning ' bcfo'fe 
breakfast when needed. Millions of 
v; itpeople use tliis aid t o bet ter liealth. 
Try it yourseij’;|. Get a • package. of 
Kruschen'Balts tbdity.
AT ALL DRUG STORES
now living
. would: have died in . that period,
' count, set there would her 20,000 mbre
about-75 ^percent of the-remain-
ingilbwerSl? A 5 npjmaL^^^h 
peach, crop: r^uires: h sot of only 
about' 10 percent ’of the brigirial 
flpwerteount. J :
The facb that e^’^n after bios- 
isbmAjtliinriiltgiSjbbth apricots and 
peacHes? shed't A considerable 
number , of . flowers, indicates 
that blossom thinning should be 
ide.sighbd 46 - reduce the set' drast- 
IcMly but ?not enough tAj'do ^a 
final ihihnihg iph. Safe jbibssdm 




at a later .date.
Mr.":,€owie gave' it';['as[liis|;;t 
oiiiiiion ; that tlie “greatest 
single aebie-vement, by iilieti’ 
' Taiivyays lias been in the re-l*; 
diictiqii 'bf Aociilents.”
^ the safest metbpd, and by ,
' iiiotor car tbfe mbst dangeAf
ous. " . ' ' j’.;
“We have come:to / see that 
the unsafe is not .efficient, arid 
the inefficient is nptrsdbpehdable.
, M details oLtrain
hand’ -
■' -I" 'A ' "'-f-" .r ■;
.Y, ,. .... fogm




iMbst pAper is made' from vVood.
VisHofs
Attending The 6|th ;
B.C:F.G.A. Gonvehtion
' ttEjstnKE::
TO ^EG OUR URGE SELECTION OF
maCAga
PRUNING SHEARS
Llghloitf ECiiileit ’ to handle. 
Made of flno*l forgo^le^ 





Coniitnjctod the tame at 
profeMidnai modeli but 
recomrhended for general 
dll-pu^pio 
pruning,................
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF REPAIR PARTS FOR 
A^L POPULAR MAKES OF PRUNING EQUIPMENT.
*‘Ml8lT” PRUNtNQ SHEARS
Loss than I Va lb*. In weight. Ideal for poaches, vines, 
shrubs. One orchardist sayst "If I gave those to my 
they would never uso anything else."
PRICE ONLY ........................ ...... ........... ............. .
WE SPECIALIZE IN PRUNING SUPPLIES
tho Store That Sorvico Built
VhoTio 313.3 Penticton
•oporfitibnal rules. In ' which ' He 
emphasized the incredible com- 
plo.xity of the problbins Involvecl.
“Instilled into ethijlbyees is the 
fact t ha t safe ty Is tii timber one, 
in their list of duties.” f p'
Aftor;' any and every mishai) 
tho railway seeks • to determine 
the cause, uncovering eyeryll’eU 
evant fact, and then detorrnlne,s 
to .see that such an accident does 
not happen- again.
His remarks, whlcii wore^bh- 
livened by many Amusing anoc- 
dotes and illustrations, iconcluded 
with his stressing that "industrial 
safety, as a whole,^ is a major 
contrlhutlbn to the material pro­
gre.ss of .society.”
H. C. Hbwisflgaiti 
,Legion Chainnan 
At Sumihetland
.SUMMERLAND .. IT. C. Ho­
wls Is ehaii'man;,of Iho Summer- 
land Brancli of the Canadian Le- 
gliin for anoilu'r year, having 
heen ro-clected at I lie annual 
meeting Iasi wei'k.,
Nat May and W. W, inirlck, 
vlce-iiresldonts In l!ir)3 were re-< 
lui’tieil to ol'I'Ice alsb.
U, .S, Oxley, snm'lary, hmj 
Iks'ii I'tii'ced to reulg'n llio office 
heeause (if poor lioallh, and tHIa 
annoimeemeiil was lieiird wltli 
<!on'Sl(li'ral)le regret, Mr. Oxley 
has doiio the joli ahly and eontrl- 
hiileil greally, 1') expediting Le­
gion affairs,
Dlreeters chosen are W. Milne, 
C, E. Hontloy, Dr. D. V. Fisher, 
T. Fisher and Howard ,$1)^111011, 
Cnnleen chairman Is Dave 
Crulkshank, a roappolniment, 
and Dave Jack was reappointed 
as sorgeani-a(-arms.
I’Jr. FlsheiV D. ,S, Thompson 
and A. D. Glen worn named ns 
a (.'onunlltce to visit the Hick.
Last your wa.s eommbncod by 
tlie Legion wltli a doflelt of .$3, 
714, due lo purchase of now 
equipment, etc, During 10.33 this 
sum was-rodiieod to .$1,832, which 
It Is oxpoeled.to write off hofore 
the end of llie'curroiit ,year,
Two New Members 
Join Trade Doai'd
Two Pontlotoii bufllnoasmon 
wore aotioptod momborfl of the 
Board of Trade at the annual 
moollng hold last Tlnirailny night, 






Two entirely new 
Series pf snub-nose 
hauling champs—now piaking: SIX; Cab 
Forward Series in all ! G.V.W: Rafings from 
'i;fel[4i00,0_*4ai;'27,000:.;:lbs.--G;C.W.'';;Rating^^
* ^-from 2^000 to 55,6o() lbs; AllI
giantfsix-whGeiers! series of dual
' rear, axle Tandems for sup^r-strenupus
eXtra-heavy-dUty work. G.V.WARatihgs vfe 
40,000 lbs.—0.C.W. Ratings to 60,OdO lbs. -■ 
in tractor-trailer combinations! Featuring 
completely mbdera and efficient dual rear 
* axle assemblies I '
Expanded Parcel Delivery Series!
All-new, extra-thrifty F-506 heavy-duty Ser­
ies for profit-paying multi-stop delivery 
work, with G.V.W. Rating of 14,600 lbs.
Now . . . fully automatic transmission 
,'.. ■ available (at extra cost); on F-350 Parcel 
', Delivery !
116^ Drivefized Cab efficiency!
" '' The most comfortable cabs on the road,
with all-round visibilityi extra-comfortable ^ 
3-man seat^ safety-positioned contrpls— ? 
designed to reduce ; fatigue, keep driver 
more eflicient on the job!
New Ford-built, ( 
t r nck-,t o u gh 
parts are biiilt stforiger to lust lotigef.
Fxtru stamina packed into frames, springs, 
brakes, clutches and transmis^sions keeps 
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Drive Against Dog 
Nuisance Planned By 
Summerland Council
SUMMERLAND — Discussion 
of tho dog pound was on Sum- 
inofland council’s agenda, last 
week. Il was decided to send out 
wilh the light bills a short ox- 
planatlon .of how the pound will 
bo managed.
Dog.s at largo will bo impound­
ed and il they have a tag the 
owner^wlll be notified by pound- 
keeper, J. Heichert.
If unclaimed, they will lie ad- 
ve,rtl.sod lor sale or destruction. 
•It is not tho intent of the pound- 
keeper to be unreasonable. Coun­
cillor F. M. Steuart, chairman of 
pounds, elcplained to Tuesday’.s 
council meeting, but the council 
does aim lo rid the municipality 
of this expensive nuisance and 
complaints will be investigated.
Using barite as ap aggregate 
in concrete, engineers can con­
struct buildings to with.stand the 
blast ol bombs well and also to 
shield persons inside from death- 
dealing gamma rays of A-bombs.
Tho soft fruits maturity com-..--7------- —-------
mitloo was appointed as an'* out- Interpretation of
- The standards wore ba.sed on 
color changes, sugar content and
The members of the Penticton 
local of the B.C.F.G.A. take 
this opportunity to extend 
hearty, fraternal greetings to 
delegates from all other locals 
who are now in this city at­
tending the anntial convention 
of the association.
AyERYKING,
Chairman Penticton Local. 
British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association.
come of resolutions adopted at 
tho (J^l'h annual convention of the 
RCFtJA; specifically as a "(com­
modity (comntittoo”.
A noticeable' trend of thought 
typical of this convention might 
well bo shown by quotations 
from r(!.solution.s regarding soft 
fruits: . . too many hard im-
niaturo poaches reach the market, 
creating dissatisfied customers 
and discouraging future .sales.”
. "... in regard to poaches, tho 
designation of ‘hard maturity’ 
should bo eliminated from our 
packing program.”
“. . . there was a resistance on 
tlio market to small unripe fruit 
and a demand for larger sizes 
and greater maturity.”
"... a more attractive product 
must bo offered to tho trade in 
order to keep our prosont custbm- 
ors and to induct' repeat liusl- 
ness.”
At a managers’ mooting held 
al Summoi-land last April, a dis­
cussion (centred around maturity 
from wlii(cli we quottc tho follow­
ing:
"Ihoro was a l.'uck of unilorm- 
ity wilh regard to tho ihlorpreta- 
tion of maturities.”
‘‘.Somoono mu.st carry on an 
educational program- with the 
grower.” - in tho matter of ma- 
turitie.s.
‘The formation of a maturity 
committoe has been suggested, 
compri.sod of a representative of 
tho dominion inspection branch, 
a .representative from the provin­
cial horticultural branch, and a 
representative from rB.C. Tree. 
Fruits Limited.”
‘‘This committee would inspect 
lots in tho packinghouses, inform 
the shipper of the maturities .and, 
in turn, the .shipper would inform 
the grower.” •
All. this has been a guide to 
the maturity committee in an en­
deavor to carry out the wishes 
of the growers instrumental in 
this forward movement; to have 
a better quality product plkcod 
(in the market.
" A preliminary organization 
meeting' was held with Tree 
Fruits Limited to outline the me­
thods of procedure.
During the first ten days, ail 
shipping houses in the South Ok­
anagan were visited by^ the com­
mittee, td.meet the managers and 
tlieir lcey: men,, to acquaint them 
\yith , tha C objo(its of the .'cpmmit- 
ieo’s work, and'to inform th'em hi- 
the (lesirability establishing 
uriiform matunty^?stan(iai^s^ff6r 
all of the soft fruits, and a uni-
generai appoarance of fi'ttits that 
had leached that .stage of matin'- 
ity from whicli tliey ripen inlo 
.satisfactory, quality. While tlie 
general purpose has been lo ol)- 
tain an optimum maturity for 
quality; for practical reasons, tho 
minimum maturity had to bo os 
tablished, for each variety,
I.OCAL MEETINGS,.
Prior to tho picking of oacli 
•sort or variety, meetings wore 
held in the following districts: 
Olivor-Osoyoos, Penticton, Sum­
merland and Kelowna. , Those 
wore very well attended by pack­
inghouse managers, their key 
men, government and B.C. Tree. 
Fruits Limited inspectors. Also 
reprosentativoi: of B.C. Tree 
Fruit.s Limited and on occasion 
loading growers were invited.
At tho.so meetings .samples of 
tho fruit in Vicious stages a ma­
turity wore shown to indicate tho 
maximum In maturity, the. opil- 
murh and the minimum, alscr the 
undesirable.
Fi’oe discussion was encouraged 
while examination of the various 
specimens was made.
:Whlle'there was some agree­
ment with the proposed .stand­
ards of maturity, the genond at­
titude ol tlie meetings was co­
operative.
CHERRIES
The first Bings and Deacons 
examined were at Osoyoos on 
June 24. The Bings were ol ex­
ceptional quality, testing Irom 
14.5 to 24 percent sugar — tho 
accepted range being 17 to 21 
percent. These cherries were 
large, very firm and well colored. 
Deacons tested, ranged from 15.5 
to 20 percent sugar but varied 
greatly in desirable quedities of 
size and maturity.
There was a general tendency 
on the part of growers i to pick 
too soon. It is a fact that cherries 
appear darker on the trees, but 
in many cases, picking was de­
layed through the direction of 
the packinghouse; Hovvevoi-, tho 
fear of rain creates ; a strong 
cherry
eating quality.
Early black cherries such as 
Tartarian and Black Knights, 
wore not found to be very desir­
able as n nfun ket cherry at any 
maturity.
APRICOTS .
Moorpark — Kuleden — Ryland 
.Perfection
Of all varieties of apricots the 
Moorpark .showed the greatest 
improvement in maturity. From 
former cu.storn of picking in a 
green .‘^ate with a tinge of color, 
this variety went out In good 
maturity indicated by a definite 
change to yellow color to fUll 
yellow and w-as reportedras well, 
received on the m.arket. Appar­
ently it carried in good condition.
With tho general picking to 
more advanced maturity, there 
was a noticeable increase in size. 
Packinghouses made an excel­
lent job of grading and packing 
thi.s fruit.
Tlio Ryland apricot has a very 
sliort storage life after maturity, 
and it was found best that this 
variety bo picked at the minimum 
maturity, with the first develop­
ment of yellow ground color.
Tho Kaleden apricot being of 
a firm nature, carried a high 
coloi’, and this was equally true 
with Perfection as ■ they both 
reached comparatively full ma­
turity, but Perfection has a short­
er life after reaching the deeper 
jjhades of coloi’.
Reliable and Sunglow wore 
found in'small lots and were ,of 
quite satisfactory maturity when 
picked at full yellow color.
Throughout the valley, there 
ippcars to bo a number .of seed­
lings or unnamed varieties of ap­
ricots which aro generally of Jow- 
er qualities and unkown matur­
ity, creating somewhat of a prob­
lem in the, packinghouse. It 
seems reasonable that these 
should should be disposed of lo­
cally and not packed for ship­
ping. .
PEACHES
The peach season opened in the 
Olivor-Osoyoos district with sun­
dry-oarlies, Fishers, Glamar and 
Jubilees. Maturity in Fisher 
peaches was uniform and of good- 
optimum — very few green speci­
mens were evident.
The Glamar was handled with 
satisfaction by two houses cx- 
perieiiced with this variety. This 
is a difficult peach to handle for 
ornmorcial channels of traded 
. Golden Jubilee appears i to -be 
used oxclusivply for canneries and
part of some growers, to Ignore 
the* necessity of bettor orchard 
practices in culture and pic^kirig 
in order to prodii.^e Xr^uit of a^ 
quality that will carry to'matKot 
and he acceptable id <;onsum(*i’. 
PRIINE.S
This ydhr,' dud to •unkndwn 
causes, the prunes thfoughout 
the entire district have fjot bc!(m 
normal.
It was not found possible to 
correlate tiic outside color witli 
flesli color nor with .sugar con­
tent. Tho variation.S in this re­
spect wore extreme. Further­
more, many prunes showed high 
acid content and partial cling­
stone was common.
Shrivel on the,.side, near the 
stem end of inunes was evident 
on fritjts of all dcgi’ces of matur­
ity, , but was rnoro pronounced 
in the south than in northern dis­
tricts.
Mahj( houses endeavored to, 
pack prunes by carrying out close 
sorting and heavy cullago, but 
found the process economically 
unsound. Some growers were ad­
vised to leave prunes' unpicked 
ancl this was (lone.
Owing to this almormal prune 
condition it was impossible to es- 
tabll.sh any maturity '.standards 
on tills fruit for thi.s .sc'ason. How­
ever, tliore arc-f various opinions 
regarding tho index for niaturo 
prunes which fnigiit ihdicatcVtho 
need for a more general agree- 
ment on this scoie. '
The behaviour of the early 
strains Italian prunes this year 
aroused ■ considerable ci-iticism 
against tlie.se new plantings, but 
it is tho opinion of this commit­
tee that judgment .should he 
withlield until proper investiga­
tion and tests are made, and tho 
results of another season checked. 
Some excellent prunes of the 
early strains wore seen this year 
in some districts.
From inspection of fruit and 
discussion with growers, inspec­
tors and packinghouse personnel' 
the following observations have 
been made by this committee; 
CHERRIES
The standard varieties, Bing, 
Lambert and Van, gave very jittlc
urge lo rush the: (i  pick^' 
ing, and .some lots arrived at the j was for most part picked ih fairly 
packinghouse wilh a high per-j satisfactory manner and mostly 
centage too red and suffered ^^liform maturity. This \yas a 
heayy cullage on that score. ‘Phis j‘^o^itrast with later peaches which 
situation was fairly general j lacked uniform maturity in can 
throughout all districts.
Lambert cherries of good 'and maturi^
turity Avijrc daa k. in color! af^ for
content ranged from; 15.5 • to .‘20 •satisfactory ' Rochester ! ,peaches;
percent' ’ Thihiyariety^,was;mc)sti^
; V !All!;smhliJch(?rniehf low ah j s^e,|hyidenh^jhu^p;p]rop|hthih-
sugarMconthnt-^and; (if-'uh^sirabiiM aSphihl ailodito gfet
trouble when allowed to reach 
proper shipping ipaturlty. Small 
(iherrlos of these varieties, wore 
low In sugar content nnd poor in 
.quality..; ?■ X'
‘ Carnival, GlanV, Black Knight 
.and Tartarian, were soon in small 
volume,’ hut wor(} in every case 
wore nqt ,eonsldofod _ to ho sat i.s- 
faetdry wrishlpping to markets!
Deacon and' V^lndsor cherries 
when of good size'and proper 
hviturlt^ had comparatively high 
Sugar'content. When jllckod for 
the' fresh fruit Tnarket they 
should havo the mature dark col­
or and' could make a satisfactory 
product;.
Certain lots of chorrlos received 
at tho packinghouse wore of 
small sizes anil light rod color, 
indicating poor cultural condi­
tions in cither orcliard or trees. 
Fruit of this nature never .should 
bo delivered to tho packinghouse. 
APR1COT.S
Tho varieties, Blenheim, Tilton 
and Royal wore picked for tlio 
cannery exclusively. The matur­
ity roquostod wa.s not a difficult 
stantlard to maintain, 'l)Ut nover- 
tholo.ss tluM'c was not tho unifor­
mity in many of the lots that the 
cannery riiquircs. Lack nf uni­
formity in both size and color 
seemed to indicate poor thinning 
practice.
'riiero appears to bo a good 
d(‘al to learn about varieties of 
aprlcijts sueli as Rolhibli’, Perfec­
tion, Rylaifll, Rose- and Sunglow, 
iX-'.ith rogardxto.growing and pick­
ing, maturities.' •
I^nglish Moorpark in lot's of 
fairiy^even maturity and uniform 
sizes were evidently' from trees 
that hfkl boon well grown* and 
iieavily fkimied. This variety, of 
high eatit^g quality, ripens un­
evenly anti\requires caieful at­
tention to thXoning and .should ne 
picked with 'the first break of 
ground color tr^, yellow.
PKACHE.S \
The peach crop throughout iho 
valley appeared tc?,^be generally 
low.,ih sugaiv conterttv po.ssibly as 
a result of dull cool wi^ather con­
ditions during the mfkurity per­
iod. \
It was noticeable that some lots
of peaches were 'inclined to be 
soft while still comparatively, 
green, and this was drua.regard- 
loss of size. Poaches of thl^kpa- 
lure, and large ■ in .size, v/cre 
found to ho from orehards of 
vigorous and lush growth. l''roni 
information (ihtained, these or- 
eliards had received goner(iils stip- 
plies of ammonium sulphate and 
nilropllls (amn. nitrate). A hum- 
bt?i‘ of peaches wore tested that 
were compartively large Iti sizo 
and of poor color and w('ro found 
to 1)0 low in sugar and watery to 
the taste.
It I.s interesting to note that In 
some peach areas the highe.st 
quality and best colored peaches 
are produced on trees of only 
moderate vigor; those making 
from 8 to about 16 inches of 'lOr 
niinal growth. ,
]''or some years there has boon 
confusion regarding tho identity 
of tho Elberta and J. H. I-Rile 
peaches. lt»is claimed that troc.s 
producing J. H. Halo peaches one 
year will produce Elberta pei 
es another year. This situation 
lias apparently bc'on aggravatoi 
by planting of a variety known 
as Hall)erta. Thi.s variety resem 
l)le.s lioth but develops a .soft t('.x 
ture with tlie Elberta eolor. It 
mostly resembles tho J. H, Hale 
in shape, but the .shape varies 
great deal. Tlie skin' earrios a 
slight pubescence and the pit re- 
somhles tliat of Ellioi'la wilh little 
()!• no rod color.
H lias boon ..sugg(‘.stod that (o 
protect tlie variety popularity of 
tho Ellierta and J. H. Hale, tills 
off-typo poach should ho given a 
suitabie name. and. .s.old on its 
own merits. Accordingly, it was 
called ‘‘Globe” with the hope that 
il could bo segregated from the 
Halos and Elbortas. A similar 
situation exists in .some districts 
with a variety called “Slappy” 
which is usually shipped as El- 
l)orta. It is slightly earlier than 
Elberta but develops a moi'o.. yel­
low color and softens more readi­
ly.
Tho evidence of unsali.sfactory 
orchard conditions lies in the soft, 
green condition of the fruit bC: 
ing produced. This condition has
been uSed as a reason, or an ex 
cuse for not waiting for propier 
maturity color. If this l.s theXcaiW'" 
t seems; reasonable thatiiit they- 
ough investigation o shcnildt'X p 
made inlo (Orchard pyaetkiesin re- v 
gaud t.o' fertilizers, soli manage­
ment and ii rigntlon water.
Throughout Iho onllrp ijpeyq- 
tion of this Work the cbrkmlttee 
endeavoyed to keep In touch With , 
tho government .supervising fruit 
in.spoctor.s' and their .staff in the 
various packinghouses. 'I’hoU^sug­
gestions and a.s.sistanco was very 
helpful and greatly appreciated.* 
Thanks aro also due to tho con­
tact staff of Tree Fruits Limited 
for their co-operation and help i'ri 
obtaining samples of fruit for 
maturity demonstration.
Facilities for holcMng the spe­
cial meetings were cordially pro­
vided by the .several packing­
houses; Managers and personnel 
of all packinghouses were gen­
erous in aUowing a free examin­
ation of fruit and .showed a .will­
ingness to co-operate at all times.
PIPE PURCHASE
Tho irrigation committee* re­
commended to council last week 
that an order bo placed purcha.s- 
ing from B.C. Concrete Co. •l.'iO 
feet of 20 inch conerolo pipe for 
Immediate delivery, this material 
to bo used for. the Ellis main. 
Thi.s was aiiprovod.
Edvard’ Grieg, famed Norwe­
gian compo.ser wlio died in 1907, 
(iescended fi’om a Scotsman who 
moved to Norw.ay in 1779.
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Pacific Pipe and Flume have pioneered in the 
engineering and development of irngafion projects 
and now offer the best in sprinkling equipment, 
flaming, steel pipe and tube both for private and 
irrigation district use.
can supply the finest pumping units available.. . . 
CORNELL for Sprinkter irrigation and >Canadian Aljis- 
Chalniers for general pui^ose and municipal pumping.
WE MANUFACTURE ...
®‘‘Pacific’- Aluminum Portablo Pip© and Finings 
# Welded Stool Pipe 
f Flume and Fittings
ti Low Pressure Irrigation Pipe and Fittings 
0 Oil Storage Tanks 
0 Pressed Steel Moulding Flqsks
PHONE PENTICTON,
PI ypo xlosi^fttoXthiijl^riim 
der-liheX of -'maturity ^resulting i jri 
hieavyX|biilla^>;^Wbbri5 blosso^ 
thirinini?:;^aspfficehtiy‘;^
R6ch e^tcsi^liMcKes r maHired m 
evenly,: earlier,'^d ' with, Xiargw 
sizes, whipi'; sfhorteried; the pick- 
ing^seasori bf’this variety. 
VBEXpEAfcllES 
iriXtho Oliver-Osoyoos district:! 
all V peaches matured . rapidly 
an(l :some diffldUty ' W^ exper­
ienced in getting theih picked be­
fore .softening. This condition was 
more acute ; in X some prcharilS 
than (in ' Others, ’ and especially 
from over vlgorus trees, X 
; In'; general; picking of the ^ 
peachesj^ throughbuit the . peaqli 
districts, X was typical of very 
mixiJd [maturities caiusing cullage 
for both; green and soft peaches. 
The packinghouses; generally did 
; gbodX job idf sorting [ and pack 
ing to stay, within; /the standards 
sot 5 by this X commltteo. Moist 
trouble originated in the orchard 
but usually an attempt was made 
by th(j flcldman to correct tliLs, 
following tho first delivery, 
HALES AND ELBERT AH 
owing to the firm nature rtf 
lho.so two variotlos and .the pm
valent cooler weatheris a klghbt
standard (jf color was aHkod foi 
in the desired’ maturity, but El- 
borta peaches suffered very hoay- 
[jly from cullage In all clIstrlctH 
because of too early picklnr'rtf 
gmon fruit. The J. 11. Hald re- 
(IMired, a higlior (.'olor, lliaiv El* 
berlii but was somewhat bollor 
plij'lLcd Ilian tlnil varloly at, inosl 
places, resulting in loss eullago 
for green frultV x^x
• 'I’ho effect of too early picking 
In Ellierta was clearly (lemon- 
stralod where boxes itnd sneel- 
mens of green fruU wore held 
'at room lemperalure I'oi’elglil lo 
todays, at which time the poimlv- 
os had turned a sort of yellow 
eolor and heeaine soft, but were 
sllghlly shrivelled, and on being 
tasted by fourdifferent persons 
: wore ileclarod to' be of a must 
objectionable fl/ivor.Prrtporly ma­
ture fruit held for the same 
length of time had developed’a 
golden color, Juicy and of sntfs- 
factorj' flavor,
Ohsorvatlons wore mndo at va­
rious times on cannery poachosl 
both at tho packlnghouHes and nt 
the cannorloH, It was evident'that 
far too many peaches of Tnlxgd 
maturities wore being doUverod 
lo cannorlos, entailing a great 
(lonlof loss and Ihconvenleneo to 
the cannery, finally resulting In 
a certain amount of dlssntlsfae 
tlon. .. ;V; X,
, The fjbjoollvo In this InvoHtlga 
tlon lias been to Improve the, 
quality of the product received 
by the consumer, who In the last 
analysis finances the whole fruit 
Industry. However, the aUltudo 
of some growers and paeklng' 
house personnel seems to bo that 
more consideration should bo glv 
on to the grower. The result 
scern.s to be an Inclination
'[■"vX''-'X;''':;XX''';XX;d'; I' XX';';XX's|
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During tho year twelve regular I cd that a strong underlying note
Vof the board were held, 
aiid. the. annual meeting took 
•place,oh July 3.4. An extra-'ordln- 
Ary. meeting of, shareholders of 
B.C, Tree Pruits Limited was cal- 
fed prt" iPebruary 10, ,i&53, to seat 
tlie how board, following the rec- 
dnimehdatlbhs’ fov governors 
^ade by thCi B.C. Fruit Growers’ 
^tssbclatlbh" at ‘Its annuhl conven- 
tiori In January. In addition, the 
executlye met 'upon seven oc- 
Ca&fbns duHng the year., 
^URCOaOHTTEES OF THE 
BOABD
I in an endeavor to de.nl more 
effectively with some of the 
problems presented to them, the 
board adopted a policy early In 
thd year of appointing sub-com- 
' mlttecs to give intensive study 
to ‘ specific', subjects and bring 
back their findings for cndorsa- 
tlon or criticism.
4.1t should be made clear that 
fhe prily final authority those 
sub-committees havo is the au- 
thPrity of the board Itself, and 
^clr only responsibility is to the 
bpEh'd.-'''''
’-Sub-commlttccs 'were appoint- 
W; to'.Investigate the following: 
i! Spit fruit problems.' The work 
pf ’thp* contact .repfeseritatlyes of 
TjTfKJ. ^Fruits. The improve- 
, ittent of shipper-sales agency re- 
fetions.; Marketing the main ap­
ple--cropi^CoiMitlonsvidth regard 
tp\cpplkef’s ahd early apples. '
^'ft'can be. said that th^ depart­
ure csbemsl to [liave m^^ and 
i^lPbapIySydll vconlinue' to be the 
policy j , board J hi futurcy
bhe[/o£ :these reports IS appended 
hereto, ; i.e:' thUt relating to the 
spfv tHe^contact rejn’eswita- 
. ■: [iiye^^lThere'^^eeihs':-t.d;Cbe'’';npm
to;' die
work: of; this department, which 
rhaj^’bopleaiod up by, perusal of 
f •[: thisishbppivti'^^^ ”
ib^g^^ESf^'noNs:^ ^ 
Thct^lplipwihg refers to the ac- 
i|[oh Ipf [the hoard, regarding cer- 
tehi. re^ufions S
jd>|them^:::;;:v>; '•
; '-ASbfti^^ — No;
; precPplihg. A No. > 39,:-clierrics. 
Npo^,; apricots. NoA 44 and 47, 
pcaehe^^ prunes. ;;
fi S^heA: soft; fruit sub-committee 
n^eptioriedi above was assigned 
the;task, of'imdihg^meahs of im­
plementing ' the ;;Wishes of . the 
. growers as expressed in these 
resolutions. It will be remember-
of. the 1953 convention ‘ was the 
realization that the conditions 
pertaining to soft fruits must be 
tightened ■— from the grower 
right through to as near the con­
sumer as possible — if maxi­
mum distribution of our fore­
seeable tonnage is to be main­
tained. The determination and 
energy with which the' various 
problems were tackled, earndd 
the special commendation of all 
members of the board. By the 
nature of these commodities 
there will probably ’ always bo 
room for further improvement 
in handling methods, and wc re­
gard the progress made to date 
as a very good start on what is 
hoped will prove a continuing 
program
In connection with apricots, tho 
board takes this opportunity to 
remind growers tliat the Moor 
park variety has proven unsuit 
able for processing, and suggests 
the desirability of more emphasis 
in planting being placed on can
ninV variolios.i g rieties.
INDUSTRY MATURITY 
COMMITTEE
In connection with tlio cstab 
lishment of more advanced ma 
turity in soft fruit regulations 
it became ' apparent that more 
uniform interpretation of such 
regulations must also be imple 
mented if the new standards 
were to ,bc successfully attained. 
The sale's department had con­
ceived the idea that a team of 
experts, travelling throughout 
the entire area and demonstrat­
ing the same ideas in all parts 
of the valley, could contribute 
much to that need. The proposal 
was discussed with the spft fruit 
sub-committee of. the govenors. 
It was promptly adopted and 
three men .were selected — for 
B.G. Tree Fruits Limited, for the 
dominion inspection service and 
for the provincial horticultural 
branch. This experiment achieved 
enough success in its initial year 
to be expected to continue. 
RESOLUTION No. 26 
Some progress was made dur­
ing the year in building up this 
division of bur organization. It 
is becoming increasingly appar­
ent that this work is important 
•fb our distribution and should be 
encouraged. However, it is costly 
and unless it emplbys only the 
services of the:[most suitable per-^
sonncl can easily defeat'lts own 
purpbse, iwhich is pritnarily to 
earn the goodhwill of the retailer. 
In the opinion of the board and 
the sales department, the cost Is 
.justifiable ih view of the, results 
which can bq obtained. .Scrutiny 
of reports frorq the field reach­
ing us indicate that one import­
ant service being performed; is 
the re-establlshment of the sale 
and intelligent handling bf fruit 
n smaller retail outlets, which 
lave become discouraged since 
the advent of large-scale chain 
store merchandising. These men 
uncover many smalL grievances 
and abuses which otherwise 
nesvor come to light but w.hich 
would ultimately build up into 
antagonism to our deal.
It seems there is no substitute 
for dii*oct contact by the right 
typo of man to keep the Industry 
alert to just what is happening 
at tho point of ultimate sale. 
UNIFORM LABELS
No very substantial progre.ss 
can be recorded In regard to this 
very controversial matter. The 
quite justifiable pride with Which
directly concerned. : they were 
keenly Intorestbd in this oppor­
tunity to improve the relations 
of the Industry with the people 
who distribute the fruit to mar­
kets.
The tour,was very well hand­
led by the organizations concern­
ed, and wc believe the delegation 
returned much impressed with 
What they had been shown.-This 
pany of a member of the sales j-kind of thing is invaluable in 
rgahlzatlbn., Acpordingiy, Gor- [promoting goodwill and under- 
don Wight proceeded to the pral- standing. •
ries and Mr. Garrish to Vancou- • The board desires to commend 
ver, where they were well re- 'the BCFGA executive . for Jnlt 
celved by the wholesalers. We Mating ,the tours of inspection 
believe that'these yisHs were of from the locals, which took place 
great assistance In securing co- in early November^. The .obvious 
operation In the “Wait for B.G.’- intereit shown in the varibus 
campaign,' and for our part ap- phases of the operation by these, 
ireciate the consideration given visitors was ample proof of the 
our problems by our wholesaler yalue of' the idea, and 'wc believe 
friends. that many of them returned to
EMPIRE FRUIT COUNCIL '' their locals with an entirely new 
The conference lasted ton days, conception -of selling a perish- 
Delegates were prosont from theUnited Kingdom, Australia, New new PAC^GES
Zealand, South Africa. West In- . This subject will bo dealt with 
fH<xj nnd Canada i^oro detail elsewhere in this
T* rwt/inri in nimnrrn tho convciitlon, but thc commcnts of n thi Uhc board may be of interest.
"r^JIrtn^nnwonUh^rrnUs'rounrn" The Intor-leavcd bushel carton
used early In the deal made some U^cellen deliveries and carneb 
chalrntaned ^ commendation In many quarters,
fm m-ftnrof ^ome crltlclsm mothers. It
the most impoi tant of which moro onro than wood in
prove tob sucefesMul and, In 
fact, the trade was pretty cold 
towards it. Unfbttuhatoly,* the 
package looks half empty by the 
time it reaches Its destination, 
although it' contains' the ■ correct 
weight, and the buyer’s reaction 
Is immediate, and adverse, Pos­
sibly wc can correct this defect 
by using different dimensions. 
Wo believe the idea has/merit, 
however^, and should be pursued.
-A special “krinkle cup’’ vvas 
tried for large sized peaches late 
In the'season; There •seems good 
reason to believe that there may 
be a limited use for, this device 
as [ a means.', of. rhaklng mpro aC' 
ceptable,^ ' certain ■< ' large ' sizes 
which are not easily absorbed 
when in excess supply.
The junior box continues to 
gain in' popularity with; increased' 
demand this season and further 
expan.slon forecast for 1954. A 
limited experiment in, flbreboard 
juniors was tried with inconclu­
sive results and further work 
must bo done before such a dev
tlcal.
The agency Is fully alive to the 
necessity of keeping abreast of 
the trend • towards now packag­
ing and willing to consider any­
thing of merit which may show 
up.
THE STAl^'F
; The board wishes to acknow­
ledge tho co-operation tlipyj con­
tinue to receive from all execu­
tives and members pi thc staff. 
It js well to remember that many 
factions in the industry require 
of them, a considerable amount 
of time away from their desks— 
frequently made up at ,the sacri' 
flee of their own leisure.
The work of tho board has 
bepn heavy this past year in this 
regard, and the grower body lias 
reason to congratulate itself upon 
the development of personnel in 
thc agency, with whom the job 




Not a Penny Extra for Creditl
Thc planet Mercury always 
presents the samo side to the 
, sun, so that ono side Is always
elopment can be considered prac-, hot and the other cold.
CREDIT JEWELLER
were;
(i) Protesting tho subsidiza­
tion of fruit exports, as this prac-
needs more care than wood , in 
warehouse handling and docs no 
take kindly to roshlpmcnt by coi* 
tain forms of transportation.ticc Is contrary to the accepted ^ jjj
tenets of fair trading and under-1many organizations regard tholr oi .luu ^ improvement and ex:






■ ^lirtMBH. All controls within easy
reach of tractor driver. Delivers the 
Ali[id/S««ni*^bOCi^tme ,»pr»y«^ spray bn either or both sidesJ Hose 
th* And bli chemict , connections permit high pressure
A^an i^ hand gun spraying when desired,
ipt^ 4!tcr*s per hour of Come in and let us show you the
ired Iv • ,31 HP engine,
many exclusive and superior fea« 
turcs of this sensational liatdie.
;;^C0n-




Wb extend diir most cordial




BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
THREE GABLES
353 Main St. Penticton Phono 3933
minatlon that it shall not be ob 
lltoratcd or applied ta eommod; 
tics over which they hayb ho, coh 
trol, is both understandable ant 
commendable. On the other hand, 
the loss sustained by the Indus 
try in those cases where cars 
are discounted in certain mar­
kets owing to thd presence of a 
multiplicity of labels, .justified 
serious' consideration, and the 
.criticism of the buyer in this 
matter is something We cannot 
afford to ignore. A solhtlori" was 
sought by'requesting shippers to 
set, aside certain quantities un- 
labelled, but In practice‘[the Idea 
proved impractical [and, manifests 
frequently required' re-assemb­
ling.;' V-,;
In the meantime, preliminary 
steps have been^ taken -to [secure 
and protect for[the inidUstry the 
use of the /trade. riiafk “Sun 
Rype” for frcshrff.ults. •Jt'-rs; felt 
this might 'prdyq • ‘ an/;/exceUcnt 
overall brand [name with:-a./ yal-- 
liable tic-ih[ with ['pther//industry 
products in the processed field. 
ADVERMSING' APRICi^S 
Recognizing the need [for-wider 
distribution for iiitufe/expanded 
tonnage, a plan of/promotion'for 
B.C. apricots . in , the[. east A^as 
formulated, and had actually
launched before it beeame [ap­
parent that the 1953' drop ■ would 
be belcayV estimate [ atid vlsuppli^ 
.slipuld not be diverted [from^our 
(established markets in thbywesti 
However, /8.993 cases of/apj^iebts- 
were sold iri ' the,[ easy andy the. 
money, expended wIlL/prove/ya 
valuable investment 'Ihy <)ur fii- 
tiirc .plans.
CHAIRMAN OF TltE iBpARDJ ;
It may. be rcm.embefe(i ,that[ A.
Rv Garrish of the,/
Growers’ Association yhah '[been 
named by the goVqrhprsytb fljl .Ut 
as chairman of thbV board, 
ing the implcm'Bhtatibh,y:;p^ 
planning committeip’k/report/ aind 
llie revised conditions fy/fOrr the 
election' of; offioersi'ydaid ido^h 
Ihcroin.; This arra^gehiojiliti.epased 
|n January, 1353;;'i and 
Board = ruled thait .the, finpicihi- 
pers of the eiiOcutive ishbuld [[oc: 
cupy thc chair lnyrptatlbh.;T^ 
date thc governors[ai;e well sat­
isfied with this arr/pngchicnt 
propose to continue it. 
CO-OPERATION ;
Early in July a situation /had 
developed in the QalUofhla peach 
deal whereby their market had 
become" disordered and dlsaist- 
rously low prices were being 
quoted. The aftles departmen; 
feared that heavy importations 
might take place under these 
conditions which wodld take t|jo 
edge off thc Canadian market bo 
fore our own peaches became av 
allable, and disrupt the efforts 
the Industry was maUlrig to ro 
ostabllslv and enhance the con 
sumer appeal of our fruit,
At a' conference with the cx 
ecbtlvo of the board 6n July 2 
Ml’. Garrish was requested to 
send the following message on 
behalf of the BCX^’OA to bUr Cam 
adlan frtilt distributors' offices:
"1 n view ol dh 0 Ulsorgunl’^od 
situation, iirovalllng In tlto Apv, 
inoricun fruit market at tlio pros- 
eni time, 1 feel It Is most urgent 
that aiv immediate repneubntalion 
ho made to all wholosulors In 
your territory,' pointing out tho 
situation facing tiie BrlUslt Col* 
uinbla bolt fruit growers.
“Having made every effort arid 
spent largo sums of.'money to 
u'oduco a full crop of lop quality 
for tho consumers of west 
ei:n Canada this sousbn, unless 
ho co-operullon of the wholesal 
oi’s can ho enlisted to prevent It 
they may lie faced with tho loss 
of a largo part oMhut market 
Ihi’ough linportuUona of Amorl* 
can fruit ut disastrously low 
prices. I would slross the point 
iliiil jjrlllsh Columbia eonslltulos 
llieir host soureq of an orderly 
supply oMheso coinmodlUes nmf 
urge them most strongly to re 
fra In from heavy importutlons 
ns wo will have ample suppllos 
of' lop quality prodpco;for theh: 
nuirUol, ' ' ’ ’
“I ask your utmost endeavor in 
tills mutter and will await your 
roporls on trade roaollon."
Furilior to this moilHago, it, wUh 
(leeldod to send a soft fruit grow­
er and member of the board ns 
a n ambassador from tho growers, 
to cover tho markets and vis 
the wholesale trade In tho com
onomlc' production.
(2) Poriod.s of shipments of op-i-,.,!
rnmmrMf Thc ovcivaU demand for tray 
^ coptinues to increase and
lated^on a voluntary basis each n® “‘■® remedying cer-
lated on a voluntary basis eaenKj^.^^g features pertaining to it.
An import tariff system in ^ it to justify
the United Kingdom equivalent P^^®®
f ’ Handi-Pak. distribution in . ap-
f^n^fnrnirrn f-niintriP*! (thp P^®® CXtCndcd thlS SeaSOn,fruit from foreign countries, (the
**^*T^ K ^Lovd was chairman contents. In
the/canato delegation ^d. be th?re°?a no w?v to''wS
besides thes(} duties arraneed r^*^*”^ there is. no way in which
^nf below-standacd producB/ caH do 
pM anything but harm to our whole ficials, of ^0 treasury, the distribution. What with the hari- 
Hon. Gwilym ,Uoyd G^rge. minH ^ and hail from
isfer of food; the Rt. ,Hon. Petp -j ^ , w
SStS cS
board; of trade, and Sir Thomas pak nffprinr»s nt-thp nnint nf
’Iruits and yogotables Irom Can- ShSLfe
“fe the opinion ot the deiegates
at large, the most outstanding in pTamfi
address; • of the conference was' ■ Hapdi-Raks, ~ di(i:..not
given by Mr. Loyd, at the inaug­
ural; dinner on. Tuesday (tho 
opehirig day of the conference).
He [ pointed out the serious plight 
of/the Canadian; tree fruit/grow; 
ers [and.osk'Bd, through Sir Thom­
as Diigcialo,' who was present, 
thatftthel questiort /of reopening 
the;'Briti^[://market/’shoujd^^^^^^^ b 
carefully -and [[firmly^ [considered 
by /Her [ Majesty’s gOyern^
;Th()se.* remarks -WOTe/;; widely 
ipublicized through trade papers.
Qn^.z-yrith' c nafionj^ ;■ circ^ 
capitlbhed ' the/ report'•//of' the Iy,..-' • -.'I',:'".:,'- W'.'m J ' ' I
savings over the present stand-
INCORPORATED S^* MAY 1670.
sj^ieeiih “Ghit^ida /Not; To Bo | 
Brushed .Off’’.
l;^OB^lATIO]^/; [..;;,[,.’ .;.[[■$ /^.,, .
^^s/[a[3i«^ltr0f[?a [request' sub: 
mifled: by ciJiO/BGFGA, executive,
I rid briginally 'Inspired by .the 
Soutfierri /District , Council, tho 
jofito authorlziKl thc/rrialllng, to 
iCjFGA/i coriyeritlon,'delegates, of 
certathfof the agency’s plrculars 
wHich ’contain inf oif matlbn or In- 
strUctipqs iiertlriont'tp the grow­
ers’ own operatiqrii It i§ hoped 
:hixtij:his: additional Information 
laa bceri'helpful- to officials in 
the /locals in''solving quosticins 
dircct'ed to them by thclr mom- 
bei's. A''great deni of misvjnder- 
staridlrig can bo dissipated at the 
local jovel by well-informed and 
Iritclllgont off leers, and thc board 
recoghizes the desirability of 
providing all the “ammunition" 
available to settle these prelim­
inary;; skitmlshes.,
DIVERSION FLAN 
" As the crop matured It became 
apparent that the ■ cumulative 
daniage, caused by scab and hull 
tlirdughoiit the summbr . had 
riftadc such Inroads In certain bad­
ly affqctc'd areas that the gpow- 
oris’ equity would ho wiped out 
In cull charges If hmidlcd In the 
Wiirtoril' munnbri '
A study ivas iriadb of mean« Io 
oriablc thofiie ripples to be picked 
rind /utilized without making an 
unwelcome appouraneo on llie 
'fesli fruit murkot, resulting In 
a sclibmo wlioroby the fruit could 
bo rJlvorted to B.C. li'rult Proeos- 
sbrs In Us onllroty -r- oroliard 
run, In view of the bonofll wliloli 
would 1)0 gained by keeping tlieso 
marginal apples at liome, reeog- 
nIUoii was given In the apple 
)ool for the comnierolal port (on 
with a maximum 3(1 percent Cee 
grade, qnd the Imlaneti enlered 
'll the cull pool,
The Okanagan Foderatoil ,Slilj)« 
HU’S, who worked out the finak 
ilan wllli the exeeylive of the 
loard, offored cbrUiln conces­
sions to make the proposal prae- 
UcuJ. Without the co-operallon 
ol the sliliipers u soIuUun might 
have been Iniposslhle, (iiid llio 
hoard acknowledges their valu­
able * contribution to this proh- 
lorn,'/■■
The' Iqtul volimiu diverted - qn- 
der tills plaii is approximately 
50,000 boxes, - 
VISIT TO FRUnV AREA 
- During AugpHti a largo west 
orn wholesale organlzallon, of II s 
own Iriltlallve, brought Us hraneli 
managers Into \lio valley to pro 
vide them wllli (I .baoUground 
knowledge of our deal and assist 
thorn to understand sumo of tho 
problems hero, when handling 
tholr day to day business,
Whllo the governors wore not
n/22-8
Fust quality hose at a saving you can't aBbrd to miss.
Nlmy shtof 51 g^uge IS deriier in the^^^^l
Shop now anid increase your saving. Sizes 8ito 11.
; / '/'I
Clearance of winter dresses. 'Crepes and taffetcu in one and two 
piece styles. Brolcen size range 11 to 24^^ . To Clear
First quality, knitted of blended 
wool yams. Riairi shades witb 
assorted designs;
Sixes smdllr^ medium ^
Fashlptiable c hic jewellery. 
Choose from d variety of colors 
and styles Nock- 
lacesr brooches and 
earrings included In 
this assortment ....
Childs Snow Suits
One piece with xipper f 
quilted lined and snug l^lo 
met. Just the garment ^ 
in broken sixe range 
4 and 5 
To Clear • I • • • • • •
A blend of wool and rayon 
yarns/ reinforced witb ny­
lon for Ijettor wear, Grand 
for knitting socks or sweat­
ers apd priced extra low. 






Moil,, 'run,, TIIII,; FrlJ 
9 IMII. To 5:30 p,m.l 
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